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mRi]UNITED STATES GOimiNMENT

Memorandum
I

TO

FROM

/#1
SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237) DATE

SAC, NEW YORK (157-787) (c)

a

12/3/62

CITIZENS COUNCIL OF NEW YORK
ASSOCIATION OP CITIZENS COUNCILS OP NEW YORK
RACIAL MATTERS

ReBuairtel to Atlanta, 11/20/62.

1, There are no citizens coiinclls In the territory
covered by the NYO.

In view of the above, paragraphs numbered 2,3 and 4
In referenced conmiunlcation cannot be answered.

i
REC- U /

2^- Bureau (105-34237) (RM)
f - New York (:^:j.-787) . ^
JDB:bam
(3)

!lcC

" ^^^iO.

y^p

s- -j^^^z-^^^
5S DEC 4 1062

^•A C

5 5 DEC 101962
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Date; 12/6/62

Transmit the following in PLAIN TEXT

Via AIRTEL .
'

.

(Type in plain text or code)

REGISTERED MAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing) i

:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-3i|237)

SAC, BALTIMORE (100-20067)

CITIZENS COUNCILS .

RACIAL MATTERS

ReBU airtel to Atlanta, .datedll/20/62.

There ar.e, ait the. present time, no "active citizens
councils in the Baltimore Division..

2^,J- Bureau REGIS . MAIL
r - Baltimore

REZ : ers
(1)

1^^ ' jb
0^231sj

5' S-" *^rb^

'^
^r^C .,

"-|7'"f

) ^y./

/

Approved

r^^:
kr:m^ ^°

^

Special Agent SaX'harge •

Sent M Per
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Date: 12/6/62

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL
V

(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MAIL - REGISTERED
la

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

he
b7C 1

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

from: sac, san francisco (100-42016) - ruc

; ''-Citizens councils
racial matters

RE

Re Buairtel to Atlanta and other offices, 11/20/62 i -

requesting information be submitted to the Bureau within 15
,days regarding all citizens councils in the territory covered
by each office,

A search of the indices of the San Francisco Office
v/as made under the names "Citizens Councils," "White Citizens
Council," and "California White Citizens Council," This office
has no information to indicate that any citizens council has
been established in the territory covered by this office.

(^" Bureau (AM-REG.)
1 - San Francisco

WEH/jr (#9)
(4)

&
Ji/^IO

c^"^' -• ••'

><::^>,^

vt^^ 5- DEC 8 mt

^^ti.

%^©#6M Sent

Special Agent in/ Charge
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Transmit the following in

AIRTEL
Via

t
FBI

1

Date: 12/13/62 |

(Type in plain text or code) '

AIR MAIL 1

(Priority or Method of Mailing)
j

J-

y

TO:

PROM

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, NEW ORLEANS ( 157-961)

ASSaCIAT_ION_„OF CITIZENS_COUNGILS
QEJilSSiSSIPPI

"" —-—>-
-

RM

Agency G-2, ONI, QSI. CRD

Dale Fc:«7....g.£.Q....l..S...lS6-2-

How FAW-.-ijOw

.\^ .^^^

^p.^n \

By

Enclosed for the Bureau are eight copies of
letterhead memo and for Memphis Office are two copies ^.
of same J\

Source mentioned Is

[

HUNTER E, HELGESON,
I
who furnished Information to SA

^ b6

J b7C
b7D

%
(T)- Bureau (E^. 8)
^d- Memphis (End. 2
2 - New Orleans
HEH/sab
(7)

^-J^^^?-
g DEC l"^ 19^

^

^^if' A OTTO

Approved
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In Reply, Please Refer to

File No,

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

''^'^.

New Orleans ^, Louisiana
December 13> 1962

ASSOQIATION^pE CITIZENS *

COUNGILS OF MIS'SIS'STPPI

On December 10^ 1962;, a confidential source
at Jackson<f Mississippi^ made available a press release
dated December 6^ 1962^ on the stationery of the Asso--
ciation of Citizens* Councils of Mississippi^ Greenwood^
Mississippi. This release reads as follows^

"CITIZENS^ COUNCIL NAMES EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

"At a series of district meetings recently
held throughout the state^ local Citizens' Council ;

leaders have elected ^ officers to sery^on the State.
Executive Committee for the"^year 1963 « These men .direct
the activities of the State Association of Citizens*
Councils and are responsible for collection and dis-
persal of its funds,

"They are as follows

s

(ft-- -^'"'^

^Horacj)g^ne^^^ Jr .^ ^ Starkville i member of
the MississIppT^TiJe^lTarture^ farmer,

——-"—

~

"Wo., B^^^^L^oas^ ?^J^^°'_State^Senator^ Attorney

'^^^^^vSiSJiS--°--^^^S manufacturer,

augnn^ Columbus s farmer.

" Denni s mXBaker ^ Batesvilles State Senator,
Attorney at'^awT^^^^^'***^^^"'^^^^^^^^

"

^s, Grenada s Industrialist o member

at Law-

"John Co/\
of state A^^rT'BoSr

BNCLOSU]
j/^j^-"^



* 4
}

Association of Citizens'
Councils of Mississippi

p/y^ r

"Wilburnjajooker^ Lexingtons member of, the
issippi Legislature^ farmer^ general, insurance

o

^'MauriC0^ Carrolltons member of Mississippi
Legislature^ Atto5Pni^

"
George M >

A^s^ rbr^^^^ Banks ^ President
Pro Tern of tTIFT^irssIsslppf''*^^ newspaper publisher^
farmer, "'

.

'^Donal^^itchingj, Merigolds fanner

Miss

'l^.^A^5§^^b^«^Indi,anola : member of the Missis-
sippi Legislature^ rarmer, '

.—

^^Kenneth OSCj/^illiams^ Clarksdales member
of Leglslato^fr^SPm#

^'Tom jh>Arp^dy^_^Brook^ Circuit Judge j, '^

Attorney at
^
Law . ^'^'^r^-- ^r^'r^

"'-^*^i^iS££««S^^^^SSE'^^ Yazoo City 2 ex-member
of Mississippi Legislatu'rFr^^'t^Srney at Law/'^

"'^^

'%mLmM^^ I ex™mayor of Najtchez,
Attorney at Law. v ""^^^='=^^- —

'^^IMs^J^jWr^ht ^ Jackson s past president
of Jackson cHamB'eror^'^^m'erce J funeral directoro

'MflL«««^-a^6Qtos.Qn,^^^ Decatur s member of ^ Missis-
sippi Legislature^ Attorney at Law,

" -
-

-

Jlm^ConiegiMarldlan: Investments.

"HoH^^msl&S^Bhiladelphias Official of
Public Serv£S^*'^8OTimrWion.

"^tanle:
businessman

„

MMSr^i- Cantons Mayor of Canton^

"Ho L^iiy5ankin<, Jro^ Columbian Banker,

2
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Association of Citizens'
Councils of Mississippi

Law

MU I"'"

It

Jo *E o^"

isk^y^uijlattiesburgs businessman,

ue^ Gulfport^ Printer.

tockstiU^^^j^i,cayunes Attorney at

Source advi sedf

"/s/ Ro Bo Patterson
"Robert B. Patterson
"Executive Secretary
"Citizens' Council"

and further that he would not be
willing to testiry as to receipt of same.

b7D

This document contains neither recommendations nor con-
clustions of the PBIo It is the property of the FBI
and is loaned to your agencyj it and its contents are
not to be distributed. outside your agency <>

3*
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UNITED STATES GOV
^

iENT

Memprandt^
IRECtdR , FBI

;
(105-34237)

AC, TAMPA; (-157^621)

.—-^jCe, /, <?-.4''i!.54K^'

TO

EROM

bATE:. 7/31765

suBTECT- MANATEE rCOUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
BRAnENTON,; FLORIDA •

'::'' . 'RM- -";.;•::; '' ^^A -;;.-•'%- .,..;. ;: ,<
'

' ' iOb: TPy' t'
:.,.••• . ;--,

-
^4/M3:^'-^'^'r'}''. -'-i

Enclosed, arie eight Qppies of a retterheaid memprandum .'

suitable for dissemination activity of captioned '

organization. '',.,'".••";.-•'•;;-.-,;-
'

''

^:,'
.. r"'' \?' :'i- •'- ^ :

'

' .-v!;'
"*.'••' ; ','''-.-.'

Inforrnait-iori 'was . if6r hished,- to SA [

'A^/h6

.

t)/3, .7/8,15,

*sJt*^ Bureau (Erfe^^S)
2 - Tampa ^.^Q
RNB : dmb
(4)-:

1 :

r- '/v..\

.' ^-^ " * .,N!J) ^ii -
: -

"_
: •

.
£- ' V ' - . i



In Reply, Please Refer to

File No,

D STATES DEPARTMENT OF TUSTICEt
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Tampa, Florida
July 31, 1963

MKATEE COUNTY CITIZENS
COUNCIL, BRADENTON, FLORIDA

A confidential source reports that the Manatee County
Citizens Council, Bradenton, Florida, continues to meet
monthly and had general membership meetings on May 25, June
22, July 13 and 29, 1963.

No business matters were discussed at any of these
meetings and it appears that this group is not an action-
type organization, but entertains the members with guest
speakers of a political nature

•

This organization has not been known to advocate
violence or, demonstration against integration efforts.

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the FBIo It is the property of the FBI
and is loaned to your. agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency.



OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

c-UNlfED STATES GO^M|NMENT

Memoranctuum <
TO

FROM

J^IRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

TAMPA (157-621) (P)

DIRE

/SAC,

date: 9/27/63

(W %Li^ c^v, ^y^^ ^^^^

mX:i^'^ ^
o

subject: MANATEE COTJNTY CITIZENS COUMGJL.
BRADENTON. FLA.

§P^( •*i(o^ *-*.<-v* l^-«?^ClY-f»-*-'\4-«^C*.

EncloaBd are 8 copies LLM suitable for dissemination
concerning the activity of captioned organization.

(00:TP)

Remyairtel, 7/31/63.

by
Tnfftfmnt.inn wag fn-rn-i chfaH +^ gfll^

9/9,14 & 20/65

s -2^- Bureau (Encl.^) (RM)
2 - Tampa /j^
RNBrlu ^

on 8/26/63,

bo
b7C
.b7D

Ag^^cy G^^^QNl^sr, CRD f

^^^ Fom %..£
How Forw,.,/tr:4-:::^,^^^

*•••«*•

"'"''Iif'SV^jy-H-i^
12 SEP 30 1963

^3 "^ ^

4 OCT 7 1963



In Reply, PleaseRefer ioi-'

":^'^^%I•ED'^TiAT.E•SDEPA^

''^,. '*:

'

/
.

'v:-

^*->

'•..^;'

'^.'

*-'A-
y. ".

.Voi'>^V:C"-:S;^;::>\>*7.:- ,V^iHV-,J

:"!^.""' '^^^,// :.''::•
-•'-'•v-' -^''-v;^^^-;--"^ '';:^'-''^^"^:'V .'V.::,

• -4 > f

'i .".'•v'^.,-^f-^'^'

^.;*. V";i<-i;^ V ^.r\;.>_';-' W.>-^

•.V:'>>V:v- A' ;

t

MNATEE/'cbpiCTy; ;C ITiZENS"
council; BRADENTONi' '

^.Kv-r.=w\ •'-^;,v^'r- FLORIDA

^::Cp\mty C^ Br^Senton, - FXoird^^ / hei^d a public V-^^ v

meeting on August^ 24-, 1963:/ywitKVM of I : • ^^ ^
;^

!'

: ; :

1 fEreaf^^o^Am^ 9© B^rsoris: attefridedV ?A ;
'>':9

/'this meetang;;;-;^^
-^' .,.- v./ -...-^ .- --.* \, -

• =^'.

•"-V-.;
,/ -

t"?^A jcneetirig \ -^:;

J; V ; ;Marm 1963, at;which ;:, .' V^

w^ ; It ^as: a^iiottriced^tha t a new; Chapt^x
.

pir, :Cha.pters were: "bje ihgr >; ; ;^ ' ^

:":y'^ ';
" prgani,z€;:d.',^:t;-elea'rw Eas:tpd^in1: y^^Florida.:- : iM'-^sis';^^/' aS :-----'v^'

,
- ^; anripurice^iat both meet fngs^tl^ :^MLLACE V^^: ^ r:^; ;;

;
;.^r

:'
...
of ^ ;Alabama-^if^.aiJKi';:R0Y^^ ffilSRIS ,,' oi> Augusta y : Geor&ilav^ ;

:, 'y-;-y^H
-• Vv;^'^'^3:ejsidente'pf ,:-C^

> vat :;;the Civic: ^ud
./ ^ ^:v 28',- ;1963-.: 7" A-- ^cr.OT^

, - ;.: / ey|enirig;:^a!^; :iir

;\ : f.pllowihg vthe^
' ;\; iip that ;1:he Saras scihodlsHas :sche^uled- 1^. i^^'



p^^5

"•-.Ml
'•^,-

It was slnnou^^ that
: a new chapte?! was being organized at Fort Myers

,

* Florida. >

'

-
''-

:.

'--•^•'

'h-

, : TMs organization has not beieii known to advocate
yiojenee or dembnstmt ions against ' integtation efforts*

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions^ oif the FBI, , It is tM: property of the FBI
and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside y^^ '



OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOB^NMENT

Memorandum
4

P
^ TO

FROM

subject:

RECTOR, FBI (105-34237) date: 11/13/63

AC, TAMPA (157-621) (P)

QaANATEE COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
^

MSD^NTON7:::iLQRIDA^
^

RM

ReTPlet 9/27/63.

According tol
~~\

there have been no memDershlp meetings or executive
committee meetings of the captioned council since
10/5/63. Bureau will be kept advised.

b6
b7C
b7D

f2j Bureau
H[ Tampa
JFS:KH
(3)

IP
• Sn

"''r ^r-t

v^

61DEC la'.:..i

/^ cT- 3 ^^3 7
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5010-106-05

UNITED STATES GcMRRNMENT/ UNITED STATES gSm

Memorandum
a

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

date: 12/31/63RECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

SAC, TAMPA (157-621)

MANATEE COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
BRADENTON, FLORIDA
RM
00: TP

Remylet 11/13/63.

Enclosed are eight copies of letterhead
memorandum suitable for dissemination concerning
the activity of captioned organization.

by
Information was furnished to S^

}

2/Bureau (enc.-8) (RM)
2 Tampa
RNB-KH
(4)

i
EKCLQSUBF.

REC-19 /os:^^/-^^p.^6'

'if

6 4 JAN 9 1964

%,tj

» J«N 2 1964

s '^h^
^



^:.;;,^^J_g.^ ,held;:meiib^rship_o^ ,in|BradentQk''^a^^

:' V ' .-> \ r
^--..- ^^:'-"^^'':^:^.::.:>-;'?V^:^>.;

'. f^X''i^?^/'.'k^:^r^^>\ \"t
''' '- V ;Tbe^ records o3 'vtfe'is ^^ prganlzat ioa^^show- '--that:;. ': ';v -^ .:^ .?;>.•'•'-;

.
;• ::

;n^'^^ VI,"* ;ii

"vV

>jV^'y '-'
^

'
:,;^':^r^v:•Thl$;v.organA^at ';tp')_;.^\.^;:.:-

-^
;\

advpc ai;e r

^

integra^^ >
:
^

^

:t:yare: not/'tp ypur/^afeehcyVwv^^^^^

'.^•.•.'W^;--:.-.;"- ':>;'¥ r-A^'i'-:;:^':^^r"-l'-V^.- w/*'^' ^•""v:-
^
'::'*' V.A.- ;'^:'>;.^f •^.'v:':-" :-^.v

";vtt-^.
> "^^ •..

^...^;.,..;....,; .., - /:;VJ;:^.V;VVy^;^,rv^V;^^^^,: iv;^^^^-^^:^^;^
'V/-:A-,.:.v-^r:?^*>'^v.-,.^:
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MAY 1962 EDITION
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27

TO

FROM

UNITED STATES GcArNMENT

Memorandum
MRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

4
b7cl

SAC, TAMPA (157-621) (P)

o

date: 4/24/64

jJ^ (o %<-<^ *-a-<UA_4, " "^ CV" tff^
"

K»-e.Vf t-y W*c* FLi-iJ iOMjAh~' t,<>'tJ>M,g^

Crv
subject: manatee CO, CITIZENS COUNCIL

BRADENTON, FLA.
BM
(00:TP)

Remylet 2/18/64.

Captioned organization continues in existence
with meetings about once each month. -There have been no
significant developments.

the future
The Bureau will be advised of any developments in

(2/- Bureau
2 - Tampa
RNB : cwp
(4)

'^ T .

REC-W jo5-^'^m - ^s^
g APR 27 1964

^ p. HImi muj^mSWSavings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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(TrTiONAL FORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES G -NMENT4^
Memorandum

DlrtfiC^OR, FBI (105 34237)

«

date: JUN 2 41964

LOS ANGELES (l57 901) (P)

FROM

subject:

ftLL INFORMATION
CONTAINED

ITIZENS' COUNCIL OP AMERICA HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFS^ ,^^
CALIFORNIA BRANCH i^^T^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
RACIAL MATTERS ^

" W^V^
Re Bureau alrtel dated 11/20/62 captioned

CITIZENS COUNCILS, RACIAL MATTERS.

Enclosed for the Bureau are an original and seven
copies of a leaflet containing information concerning
Citizens' Councils of AmerAca, Plaza, RnnrHnp-—i^ckson^,
Mississippi.
1964.

This M^as received from on June 9j>

A review of the indices of the Los Angeles
Office reflects that

| |
Berkeley, California^

in i960 traveled throughout the State of California as a

paid coordinator of the John Birch Society (JBS) on JBS
business. This information vjas received from I I

a member of the JBS.Los Angeles panel source.

On June 15, 1964 J
Los Angeles, California, aavisea x:na

Angeles, California, was in the name

CP:

"^
1 u. s. Post Office

ILLqs

Bureau (Ends. 8) (REGISTERED)
Atlanta (Encli 1) (Info) (REGISTERED)
Birmingham (End,, l) (info) (REGISTERED)
Jacksonville (Encl.l) (Info) (REGISTERED)
Kansas City (End . 2) (REGISTERED)
Mobile (Encl.l) (Info) (REGISTERED)
New Orleans (End. 2) (REGISTERED)
Richmond (End. l) (infoHREGISTERED)
San Francisco (End. ^(REGISTERED)
Savannah (End. l)(lni^o) (REGISTERED)
Washington Field <iOO-33226) (End. jf (REGISTERED)
Los An€S«les
(1 - CITIZENS COUNCILS' (105-4448)

ico/dey
22)

\U;r M REG-St/^'-^-'^/U-X

;n: © JUN 25 19^*

b2
b7D

b6
b7C

he
b7C

b7C

i



#

b6
b7C

f

LA 157-901

A request for a postal box was made April 20, 1964, and on
May 1, 1964, he was given this postal box . On Identification
he showed Missouri drivers license number

f

I

and gave the telephone numberP [
advised that

this box is used by the American way Features, t)412 Dlx Street,
Los Angeles, California^ and the California Citizens

^

Coiincil of America, I I stated that I I gave his
residence address as
California*

Copies of this attached leaflet are being sent to
Atlanta, Birmingham, Jacksonville, Mobile, Richmond
and Savannah because of their interest in racial matters.
Also copies of this leaflet are being sent to local
intelligence agencies for their information.

LEADS

KANSAS CITY

AT JEFFERSON CITY, TOESSOURI t Will review the
records of the Department or Motor Vehicles, State of
Missouri for pertinent information regarding drivers lici§nse

I

number given by
| |

AT KANSAS CITY^ MISSOURI: Will review the indices
of the Kansas dlty orrice dLXidi contact logical infiyi-rnnn^n

for any Information concerning their Ki^cwledse of

LOS ANGELES

AT LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA ; Will endeavnr to

—

obtain at^ditional background information regarding]
and the Citizens' Council of America,. Caiirornia.

NEW ORLEANS

AT JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI ; Will through sources at
Jackson, Mississippi , endeavor to determine any information
concerning
California Branon.

or the Citizens^ Council of America,

- 2 ^



# f
"-be

'

.b7C

LA 157-901

SAN FRANCISCO

AT BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA ; Will review the records of
the UniverBlty of California at Berkeley, California for
background Infornation concerning

| |
who received his

BA degree with a ma J ox* in architecture*

WASHINGTON F IISLD

AT WASHlJNfGTON, D,C» ; Will through sources determine
whether the Citizens* Councils of America does actually
have a branch in California or whether the lews release
from Jackson, Missisaippi, dated June 4, ls54, is actually
an invitation to intcviested parties to help form such an
oi*ganization.

^

- 3 -
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^i;^^%'vAdtleaflets containing
,
info concerning

gig ^CITIZENS'' COaNCILS OF AMERICA,
^

.irfcLlis^^ ^;(^.;j.,i:^ V.

:

#.ST.."r>V>>.-:i!,'J

3anso-ioN3

^ I APR 26 1972 MS'-3f^7-m



i^ewa /From:
^ .vCiriZEWS' COUHCt^S 0¥ AMERICA

•^- ,_ ^^>r<22a Bwitding

June 4, 1964

AUTOMATIC RELEASE ON TUESDAY. JUNE 9, 196^ AND ^THEREAFTER

B. APPROX. / l^Sl

\

JACKSON, Miss., June 8 -Kent H >^^te ffgen / 34-year-old (^

native Californian with a solid record of accomplishment in organizing-^/^j^j^^

conservative groups, has been appointed California Field Director for

the Citizens' Councils of i^^erica a nationwide pro-segregation

organization dedicated to the twin principles of "States' Rights and

Racial Integrity."

Mr. Steffgen's appointment was announced today by Louis W.

ollis, executj-vedi reactor of the Citizens" Councils^ j^^^^A^ at

tire organization's headquarters in Jackson, Miss.

"The recent upsurge of interest by Californians in the

Citizens' Council movement made it necessary to assign a full-time staff

member to direct. our organizational activities in the nation's most

populous state," Mr. Hollis explained. ^

Mr. Steffgen was born in Pasadena, where he attended the

public schools* He continued his education at Glendale Junior College,

and is a graduate of the University of California at Berkeley, where

he received a BA degree with a major in architecture. He is an

Episcopalian, a member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, and is single.

After working for two years in his professional field, Mr.

Steffgen became interested in world affairs and began an intensive

study of the tactics and methods of world Communism, both at home and

abroad. In 1958, he joined the professional staff of the John Birch j

Society, and served for two years as the group's coordinator in Los i

Angeles. Under his leadership, the Los Angeles area became the
|

largest and most successful base of John Birch Society activities in |

the nation.
j

He was then promoted to the post of major coordinator for S

, i

the states of Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska, where he supervised -

[

John Birch Society activities for nearly three years, based in Kansas "\

City. His duties included organization of new chapters, addressing
\

large and small groups, and working with volunteer leadership on the !

local level.

As California Field Director for the fast-growing Citizens'
|

Councils of America,.. Mr. Steffgen will work with interested white

Californians in establishing local Citizens' Councils throughout the

state, with activities coordinated through a state association.
|

The first Citizens' Council^ was formed in Mississippi, '
'

immediately following
, the U.S. Supreme' Court ' s school integration ruling-

\

of May 17, 1954, and pledged itself to resist integration "by all legal r--,-^^

and legitimate means." The movement spread quickly throughout the
South, and soon drew support from many Northern areas plagued with \

racial problems. The Citizens' Councils of America was organized in !

' '".'
'

y"'""'-
/

'"' ': "
'r •

'
'. —MORE—; . - '

:'



ADD CITIZENS^ COUNCILS, STEFFGEN, FOR RELEASE TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 196^

1955 as a nationwide coordinating body to assist in formation of new
Citizens/ Councils, preparation and distribution of literature, and

to provide for an interchange of ideas among local and state Council

leaders,

"We are fortunate to secure a person of Kent Steffgen's
proven organizational abilities," Mr. Hollis declared, "The recent
waves of irresponsible and lawless activities by the racial agitators
and Negro pressure groups have awakened thousands of Californians to

the dangers of permitting these groups to control their state. Many
thousands more are mindful of FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover's recent
warning that 'Communist influence does exist in the Negro movement, and.

it is this influence which is vitally important,*

"We in the Citizens' Councils believe that local people can '

best handle their .own local problems," Mr, Hollis explained*, "For

that reason, each local Citizens' Council is autonomous, and sets its

own local policies* The key to the movement's success is in having
]

i

. responsible leadership on the local level, with leaders who are aware i

.
of the problems confronting them, and who can enlist the support of I

the white community. Experience has shown that most racial problems I

can be resolved successfully at the local level. But it is essential ,'

that the white community be organized!

"We are confident that many strong new Citizens* Councils ^

will soon be organized and functioning in California," Mr, Hollis i

concluded, "And we urge all concerned white Californians to get in
\

touch with Mr. Steffgen and let him know they are ready to help," ^

Pending establishment of a permanent state office, Mr, Steffgen
\

may be contacted at Post Office Box 75111, Los Angeles 5, California,
I

# # #

i
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Date: 6-23-64

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL
Via

(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MAIL - REGISTERED
(Priority)

M

y

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-3^237)

SAC, LOS ANGELES (157-901)
O
CITIZENS ' COUNCIL OF AMERTCA-
CMJFOBIilA-JRRANOH .

RACIAL MATTERS

Enclosed for the Bureau are seven copies and
for New Orleans three copies of a letterhead memorandum
concerning the initial meeting of the Citizens'
Council of America, California Branch.

I
The source for the information Isr

who made available information to SA
orally on 6-23-64.

LEADS

NEW ORLEANS

AT JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. Will furnish Los
Angeles Office with pertinent information concerning
W. J. SIMMONS and LOUIS W. HOLLIS and will furnish
Los Angeles dociimentation information, if available,
concerning Citizens' Council of America.

^.--., REO IS /^-S^^^3^—
f 3h--^ Bureau (Enc 7)(AlFrMAIL - REGISTERED)
' '3 - New Orleans (Enc 3) (AIR MAIL - REGISTERED) '6

*-K — Los Angeles
(1 - 105-4448) (CITIZENS' COUNCIL)

^'^"

RJS :mak

(9)

1
-7Mcvo^

,\3^^

^ o ^^"^ Odt, \JBA3i 9k

^?ff^ JIJN 2 9 19^4
Date I

How ii

Approved:

4JUL7 19w
ecibl Agent in (5h

l^ Sent
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uMted states department of justice

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Los Angeles^ California

In Reply^ Please Refer to >

File No. June 23, 1964

CITIZENS' COUNCIL OF AMERICA
CALIFORNIA BRANCH

5/fe^^^^ ^^ ^^^^'"^^ ^^ ^^
^

—

J"
non June 23/1964, a source advised that the

7 Citizens' Council of America, California Branch . was
planning to fioia rfninlTi^r meeting on June 30, 1964
at 8:00 p.m, at the Sunset/ Room of the Ambassador
Hotel, Los Angeles, Califpf^nia. The main speakers
are scheduled to be ¥. i^Simmons, Administrator, N
Citizens^ Council, of AmeTrica , and L^ouiX'FI^ollis"', /J212^^
Executive Director, Citizens ' Counc11 pf America, ^ ^-^^^f "".

both from Jackson,. Mssissippi. Een-^^fstef'fgen, \x
Calif_ornia Field, DlrectS£.^Clfci2fensJ:'^_C_ouncil of „

America, California Branch, is also scheduled to speak.

This, document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of
the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its
contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.



OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

MAY 1062 EDITION
GSA GEN. REQ. NO. 27

UNITED STATES G(

V

oHkNMENT A
Memorandum

ToV^
: DEf^TOR, FBI (105-34237) date: 6/30/64

FROM
:

MKC, TAMPA (157-621) (P) k4 ^^-^-^^ " ^^^^^^

SUBJECTCxmANATEE county CITIZENS COUNCIL ^f^^ /wBm.'^ ^ul^

^ADENTON, FLA. ^ 7 ^^ g,^ . I^S^
vCoo^TP) '•^^^ ^^!^-

Remylet, 4/24/64.

Captioned organization continues in existence.
The last meeting was held 5/15/64. There have been no ui
significant developments in the activityeof this organi-
zation. However, The Mac Arthur Gun Club has been ^
organized as a home guard unit to defend whites "against
a Negro insurrection." This club is not a part of the
Manatee County Citizen* s Council, but most of the members
are also members of the Citizen^ s Council.

Information concerning the gun club was furnished
the Bureau 6/12/64, by Letterhead Memorandum captioned
MAC ARTHUR GUN CLUB (TP file 157-1330).

The Bureau will be advised of any future
developments in the Citizen* s Council.

2/- Bureau
§ - Tampa
RNB: egs
(4)

^1 3/^37—-V<5'<^

I
JUL 2 1964

Buy US. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan

4JUL 8 1964 y



OPTIONAL FORW NO. 10

UNITED STATES GO^ NMENT

Memoranaum %

TO

^oOfku

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

SAC, LOS ANGELES (157-901) (P)

date: 7/1/64

subject: 'CITIZENS' COUNCILS OF AMERICA
CALIFORNIA BRANCH . .

RACIAL MATTERS .

Re Los Angeles Alrtel, dated 6/27/64.

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau aire seven copies
of a letterhead memorandum concerning the" Initial meeting of
the Citizens ' Councils of America, California Branch. Three
copies- are being sent to New Orleans inasmuch as the
scheduled speakers for this affair are from Jackson,
Mississippi.

The source for this information is
who provided same on 6/29/64"jKp/3*y*t4

,

b2
b7D

Agency G-2, ONL OSI, CRDAgency G-2, ONL OSI, CRD
Data Foi-w Jill 8-1PR4
How Forw- jR S
By __FP^'1R

JpiLOrg. Unit

(^- Bureau (Ends. 7) (Am MAIL) (REGISTERED)
3 - New Orleans (Ends. 3) (AIR.MIL) (REGISTERED)
4 - Los Angeles . . . : ... _ .

1-105-4448) (Citizens' Council)
1-157-636)., (Demonsti-ations) , ^ , _, .^

18 JUL 2 1964

V^^
JCO/tJs
(10)

1

6 JUL 9 WJi

'^^.'r..
'*?fe

'AH. WPOmW^TKHT COMTABISD
r-iWCj



in Reply, Please Refer to

FUe No.

157-901

ur4^ '^fts'D STATES DEPARTMENT Or^||STICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Los Angeles > California
July 1, 1964

CITIZENS' COUNCILS OF AI-DERICA

CALIFORNIA BRANCH

On June 2Q, 1964, a source advised that the
Citizens' Councils of Ai:nerica, California Brancl^ v;as planning
to hold its initial meeting on June 30, 1964, at the Pasadena
Civic Auditorixam, 300 East Green Street, Pasadena, California

An article vihich appeared in the Los sAmeles Times
edition of June 30, 1964, reflects that JCentJFI^^^eX^^
formerly an organizer for the John Birch Societjj i5id""nox'j

employed by the Citizens' Councils , as^a^ gal^ifomla organizer,
v/ould serve as temporary chairman. This article states that
the meeting vjould be open only to invited guests, but an
address by VI. J. Simmons, Administrator of the Citizens'
Council of America, liould be open to the press. The article
stated that Louis VJ. Hollis, National Executive Director,
vjould also speak.

On June 30, 1964, the eame source advised that
there x^as a possibility that the Congress of Racial Equality,
Los Angeles, might picket this meeting.

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and
is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency.
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leipplet Mm M, i@@4t ^mA Wm&mk mivtmX July 7^ 1984.

% i?etaiiQt aiirtet advijia tlie d«t^ t&e IJ^ was ftiimisfe^d
If tlm W^ was not siife^ittecty it s&imM lie ^ibmitte€ fi^rtiiwitli*

CAP: fas
(4)

NOTE :

By letter June 24, 1964, Los Angeles furnished a
leaflet containing information concerning the Citizens* Council
of America. By airtel dated July 7, 1964, the Bureau instructed
Los Angeles to immediately furnish a IHM setting forth the
details of the receipt of this material.

Tolson ^
Belmont ,

Mohr

Casper _
Callahan

Conrad _
DeLoach
Evans

3 ale

Rosen

Sullivan .

Tavel

Trotter

Te
Holm
jQndy
t.f^ AUG 7

MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNITm

I 0S''3^337

1© AUG 3 1964 1
^W.



FD-36 (Rev: 12-13-56)

F B I

Date: 8/3/64

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plain text or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority or Method. of Mailing)

b6
b7C

J_

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (105-3^237)

SAC, LPS ANGELES (15,7-901)wmvLx

CITIZENS' COUNCIL OP AMERICA
""CALIPORNIAIBBSNCH -'

'~RACIAL""MATTERS

Remylet, 6/2V64, and Bureau airtels, 7/7,31/64.

By airtel dated 7/9/64 the Los Angeles. Offlee
furnished eight copies of a LHM to be attached to the leaflets
previously furnished by Los. Angeles letter dated 6/24/64.

3.iBureau
1-Los Angeles
tSOtdlb

%,̂B§

• -
v

=. 3': AUG '5 1964

,"\'''i^i<C£

) ^.V IM . r, .

U.

v:^^.S -" *•
'-^H

Approved:

TOAUGlffl
t Sent M Per
A Age

.
n.T^JjKirge



FEDERM.mm W (NVESnCAinffl
U. S. KFAiriMBfr OF jusn(£

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION «

*)

AUG 4 1964

TELOYPE uP^-^

FBI WASH DC

I
Ml-. Tolson ,

Mr. Belmont
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Casper

Mr. Callahan

Mr. Conrad
Mr. DeLoach
Mr. Evans.—
Mr. Gale

Mr. Roaen.

\lt. Sullivai

Mr. Tavel....

Ir. Trotter.

Tele. Room...
FBI LOS ANG.

1147 AM PDT URGENT 8-4-64 MJH

TOS. DIRECTOR CI 05-3423 7)

FROM ^LOS ANGELES C 157-901) 2P

'-XITIZENS COUNCIL OF AMERICA, CALIFORNIA BRANCH

PAREN CCA, CB UNPAREN DASH RACIAL MATTERS.

THE QUOTE LOS ANGELES TIMES UNQUOTE EDITION OF

AUGUST FOUR INSTANT STATES THAT A MEETING OF CAPTIONED

ORGANIZATION WAS HELD ON; AUGUST THREE LAST AT THE

LOS ANGELES BREAKFAST CLUB, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA,

THIS ARTICLE STATES THAT CLYDE REYNOLDS ELECTED PRESIDENT

OF THIS GROUP AND THAT ABOUT THREE HUNDRED PERSONS PRESENT.

THE MAIN GOAL OF THE CCA, CB, IS TO HELP INSURE PASSAGE

OF REPEAL OF THE, CALIFORNIA RUMFORD ACT. LOUIS W. HOLLIS, THE

COUNCIL'S NATIONAL EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR FROM JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI,

SAID ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED PERSONS HAVE BEEN ENROLLED TO DATE IN

LOS ANGELES.
g^^ 33/O^^ B^^B"/.^

FOLLOWING THE MEETING, POLICE ARRESTED FIFTEEN:;:^

RIGHTS DEMONSTRATORS BLOCKING A PARKiNG-JLOT DRIVEWA^

END PAGE ONE

msiVl

mw t AUG 5" 1964

(SrS3«C3SS3



PAGE TWO

THE FIFTEEN WERE BOOKED AT LOS ANGELES CITY JAIL ON A

QUOTE FALSE I1»IPRIS0NMENT UNQUOTE SECTION OF THE

CALIFORNIA PENAL CODE. DURING THE DEMONSTRATION, TWO

PERSONS WHO WERE IDENTIFIED AS MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN NAZI

PARTY COUNTER PICKETED.

THE NEWSPAPER ARTICLE AND LETTERHEAD MEMORANDUM

FOLLOWS.

END

WA SXC

FBI WASH DC

TU

W^^^^^^&^^,

C c- ^, %t Uov^iw^^



^dfkCOptional Form NoWILO

UNITED STATES GOVERWIENT

MEMORANDUM

/

i

TO:

SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, NEW ORLEANS

^ASSOGIAnON OF CITIZENS
COUNCILS. OF MISSISSIPPI
'RM ' •

'

DATE 9/1S/64

BUFILE NO.: 105-34237
NEl^T ORLEANS FILE NO.: ] 57-961
JACKSON FILE NO.

:

Due to the opening of the Jackson Office, the following
changes in the above case have been made:

A. LOCATION OF FILE

1. (XX) Entire file sent to Jackson Office herewith.

2. ( ) File sent to Jackson, except one copy of following
serials retained New Orleans:

3. ( ) File retained New Orleans, but one copy of
following serials sent to Jacksbn:

B. OFFICE OF ORIGIN C. STATUS

( ) NEW ORLFJINS
( XX) JACKSON
( )

- Blureau

1 - Jackson (RM)
1 - New Orleans

GMA : gma

( )

( )

<xx)

PENDING
R U C
CLOSED

[u SEP 21 1964
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
ME MORANDUM

i

DATE: -7/2*9^

TO: )
DIRECTOR, FBI

PROM:'"-)^ SAC, NEW ORLEANS

SUBJECT: ^C.IT.IZENS~C.OIINC.IL. OF .AMERICA., ^^
CALIFORNIA BRANCH
RM"

~^ ""-"^

I

BUPILE NO.: 1-^5-3^237

NEW ORLEANS PILE NO.: 157-2365
JACKSON FILE NO.: 157-c57

Due to the opening of the Jackson Office, the
following changes in the above case have been made;

A. LOCATION OF PILE

1. (x) Entire file sent to Jackson Office herewith.

2. ( ) Pile sent to Jackson, except one copy of
following serials retained New Orleans:

3, ( ) Pile retailed New Orleans, but or^e copy of
following serials sent to Jackson:

B. OFFICE OF ORIGIN C. STATUS

. . f "
J/

* *•

^Ta Bureau
1 - Jackson
1 - New Orleans
1 - Los Angeles

.: AUU251964.

NEW ORLEANS,
JAPKSON
LOS ANGELES

PENPINQ
RUG

^ -; CLOSED

NOT RECORDED

14 AUG 17 1964



<, . cS?TIONAL FORM NO. 10

. UNITED STATES GOV^«[MENT

Memorandumfau k

iMV

TO

FROM

subject:

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-3^237)

SAC, LOS ANGELES (157-901)

CITIZENS' COUNCILS OF AMERICA
CALIFORNIA BRANCH
RACIAL MATTERS

date:
8/V64

'Agency G-2, ^gg,p|I^ggRD
Date Foi-w.

^^How Forw^
By /^A?' //^^

Re Los Angeles teletype dated 8/3/64.

7/ /^oi/O <^;li.^CiJ^^^'<^i^'<*^

I cc Org, Unit

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are eight copies
of a letterhead memoranduin to which are attached copies of

^

an article which appeared in the "Los Angeles Times/' edition
of August 4j 1964^ concerning captioned organization.

Three copies of letterhead memorandum and articles
are being sent to New Orleans inasmuch as this organization
has headquarters at Jackson, Mississippi.

Copies of this letterhead memorandXAm and articles
are being sent to local intelligence agencies for their in-
formation.

The source utilized for the documentation of the
captioned organization is
matlon on June 9^ 1964.

who furnished infor-

-i

b2
b7D

'CEncls.c SHReglstered)^^- Bureau
^3 - New Orleans (Encis\%)],(?Reglstered)
3 - Los Angeles ' f^*/'

'*'"-

(1 - 157-63§'^5(p^ONSTRATIONS)
157-9)^ T^m%Qi

jco/slw
(9)

i'4AUG 14196

^yi ,21
":-£../



In Reply, Please Refer to

File No,

He: ll:UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF IWSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Los Angeles, California
Aiogust hy 1964

CITIZENS » COUNCIL OP AMERICA
CALIFORNIA BRANCH

The attached article appeared in the "Los Angeles
Tiraes/" final edition^ August 4, 1964, page two^ coluron
eight, and page fourteen, column one.

A source has advised that the captioned organi-
zation is a newly formed branch of the National Organization
of Citizens » Councils of America, with headquarters in
Jackson, Mississippi. This source described the Citizens*
Councils of America as a pro- segregation organization which
favored "States' Rights and Racial Integrity/'

This docTAment contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI* It is the property of the FBI
and is loaned to your agencyj it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency.

ENCLOSUREJ /^^ ""3/^^ 7^



FD-350 (4-3-62)

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

^»
^il^pM^g^^f^^^K^f^:

'^B^/: '/^Tlfms'-Staif -writer-"-''-^

g'tRdlige;S?^ith sLret,cliersi;cser-'

ried v'away- c i v i. ] fighXn

d|mq]istrat{^ „b 1 ocr^^^ a

EfaMiiigypot driyewaj^Jfollc^'-

jpf^i^-^eeting Monday'niiht

oi:itlie:;segregationist..&rmif!6r

l:>OR Aiigel es Citizens Co|n

-

CiJs..-.-.---.'

'

;-J^:
':7^i/he/~$5^" wei^e booked:|i»l

Gityjffkiljpn a^ "fals^impMs-
o7iriienUSsec;tibn. of ' ttielst^l*

penal; code. The charge, a

Msdemei4ior,....accuses ,,theni

pi:.-npt;permitting other pei^

soniito|leaye ..an , area. ,^.^_^.,^
-l

a^fsie^e ri-'' women;M}Eight
Were^wKite and the:;;pthers^

Were Negro.
* During the melee, .ang^
coiffi^ci'l^members tscuffIMJS

jb!e)^fetpid&:'IK
meetirigS;in:'tbje Lbs "Mgtelesi

Breakfast Club. fe'-''

, :,
v.:^^ -Reiiorter Slugged

^;JJ'iXlTTl^:0sborne. reporter^for

radix)jstation KPFK, -said'he

jwas^sliigged and kneed;by a

;maii;;jdentified-,as one of th^

council !git)u p. ,

;|i^he-^5;dem onHt^a^ors;^^:|lrt

wef^'jajxested were-fsibtiri^

gpgmgfon 1Jie.';:d]Tgeway; ...

paveinfent ^^then the ine&tiri^
'

tV32(j(j

fiopJeliZ'-Blyd. and at^tyicpi,

inman!g4n^
'dFivewayJSfiS^^

^

J|A:;'sound -"truck: wjfa.lQiid-
s^aKcrsTilso was usedinthft
oemonfetip^^
^^emonstrakirs ^ c a t >r leli
signs;:;:reading: :^:^Take'Tour
Sheets "and Go Home'^'aiid>
!iGo:;Hoine KKK (Ku:toux:
KilahV^ ; ' ->';'^

-rT'^.f?r<^P*^^terTpickets'^whof^
i d e iit i 'fi e.d theniselves'.is i^'

meiribers,nvof ..the' -Americanl
Nazij Party, but-who did riot

''

wear uniforms, carried signs
'aying "Separation or
teath" and "Black .iand
fhite Together Mak^ a

ru^y (sic) Gray."
''

'.'

President Elected

I

At the. meeting, C.lyd«
I

Reynolds, insurance broker,
Nvas elected president of thef
jLos Angeles group. '

-He' told an audience n(

jajfout^300 persons Ihat-thei
te^tuncirs primary goal- here
is! to help insure passage of
tlie initiative Ao repeal tht
Rumfor-d Hoiiing Act.t;,r*
Heirnoldsjisaid arrang;^'

Please Turn t<|pg. 14, Col.^1

Continueia^om SecSnanPiiffe
Kit- V^ •^fe;i^^

' ..^-^^.-..-:,v.B
,

.

merits;'; are being made:-'f6i^

Alabama Gov. G e o'i^gJ^eJ^G?

Wajlacpl speak here,within
thei-next .two monlhsi->i'^.v:^:^i^

i&)UygAA^ Holli^sgtiie
cdtincrl's;,; national exficuUve
directo]&om • JacksofjIJMl ;sf
siaidijiifi|[ beii eved^ . pot^
membership for .the>:C 6;s

Ange]^s|uEiJ;'is,.'"un^m^

,
H^S^i^Jabputt.A)04l^

,,.,,:iiayeiheeri;emoiied;-^^
"'

'jT|fie::;-m eetiBJg;Jw:as|rthe?^6r'

., ,
,,,ganizatipn's'^'^secoh'dt

;-'ljos|)ffigeles-^iareaf:7^
^ -^-:was^feji e ]dfli],une^Ogmt:Pa-

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.]

"Los Angeles
Times"

Los Angeles^
California

Pg. 2, colimn 8,
8c pg. 14, col, 1

Date: 8/4/64
Edition: Final Edition
Author: LANCE BRISSON
Editor: B. WILLIAMS
Title: CITIZENS C0UNC3

OF AMERICA,
CALIFORNIA

Character: BRANCH
RACIAL MATTERS

Classification

:

Submitting OfficerLOS AngCleS

ENCLOSURE j//J ^' ^7 '^^7'^ >



OPTIONAL FORM NO- 10

MAY 1962 EDITION
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27

UNITED STATES G( NMENT

Memorandum
«

TO

FROM :

SUBJECT

^J^'

,< DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)
0'

'

SAC, TAMPA (157-621) (P)

date: 8/20/64

C^MANATEE COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
BRADENTON, FLORIDA
RM
(00: TP)

Remylet 6/30/64.

There have been no meetings of captioned organiza-
tion since 5/15/64, and there are no significant developments

The next meeting is scheduled for^^^evening of
9/12/64 at Bradenton, Jgla.. , at which LOUlS^OLLIS, National
Director of Citizens CouncJ-ls,.. will be the speaker. "~~ =—

—

ments

.

The Bureau will be advised of any future develop-

2J- Bureau (RM)
2 - Tampa
RNB:ct
(4)

56SEP151964

REC- 19

<r

uy US, Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan



rj
PTIONAL FORM NO. 10

5010-104

UNITED STATES GO^iftRNMENTUNITED STATES GO^ML^

Memoranmm t
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (105-3^237) date: 8/26/64

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO ( 157-381) (RUG)

SUBJECT.a
b6
b7C

CITIZENS' COUNCIL OF AMERICA
CALIFORNIA BRANCH
RACIAL MATTERS

Re Los Angeles letter to Bureau, 6/24/64. \

Referenced letter requested review of records
e University of California (UG)> Berkeley. California,

or Jj^ckground information cohceming
i

\

bv Clerk!

/0?7/27/64^ IC
(T the Registrar'

] reviewed the
Registrar

'

s Office^ UC, as made available

I

His.jP^<Jh^^:^v?atev[

Hn These records reyiegtgd
Mas Aorh] Lat

arid hlS'"radl5ner was.
address was shown ail
at the time he was attending UC.
was shown as[

His former - education
1 He was

admitted to UC, Berkeley^ in l | as a regular undergraduate
student in the College of Letters and Science. He attended
UC from the Soring a^mftgjtf^r of

| 1through the Spring
he was dismissed for a scholarshipf In

was
His

dmltted to UC
attendance therf

M
semester^
deficiency^ He
probationary basis.
the Pall semester of I I through the Spring seraester[
and he also was in attendanfie pit Tin (iurlng the second

on a
conrinued from

Summer se slon
course

of
I I

Qn
by Gorrespouuyucy

B.A, degree in General Curriculum on

Cz^" Bureau (RM) -

1 - Los Angeles (157-901) (RM)
1 - San Francisco
RAM: Jem #10

he completed a
nhd was awarded a

-RtOS3^,/^5
^^x37»4^s^
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sp 157-381
RAM: Jem

Review of the San Francisco indices reflects
that "San Pra:icisco Chronicle" newspaper published daily
in San Francisco, Galifornla, in its issue of 8/IO/56,
carried an article captioned, "Rightist Republicans
to Open HG at the Convention Here." The article stated
in part, "'Conservative Republican Headquarters* will be
established at 1263 Market Street, during the GOP .,

National Convention, it was announced yesterday by
WILLIS CARTO. He is executive director of Liberty & Property
Inc., a group which appears to be composed of ultra
right-winged Republicans. .

." The article further
indicated that KENT STEFP6EN was one of the backers
of the headquarters. '

.

On 8/22/56, I I
of

the Clift Hotel, Geary and Taylor Streets, San Francisco,
furnished a copy of a leaflet entitled, "Convention
News, 8/56, Special Republican Convention, Edition #1."
On Page 2 of this leaflet appeared the following:

"The Convention News
Published singularly by:
Non-Partisan League for
Decency in Political Candidates
Post Office Box IO76
San Francisco 1, Galifomla"

Records of the United States Po st Office^
San Francisco, California, as furnished b^f

b6
b7C

I
I protect

identity, : advised on 8/23/56, tha1|
'

was registered to the Non-Partlsan League for Decency in
Political Candidates (Convehtion News), NPL, or any other
name

j

I l business address c/o, "Right"
newsletter, 418 Ellis Street, San Francisco.

For the information of the Los Angeles Office,
descriptive background concerning Liberty and Proper*tyj
Inc., publishers of "Right" newsletter, was included in
an article dated 8/1/56 to the Bureau, a. copy of which was
furnished Los Angeles. " ^

b6
b7C
b7D
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F B I

Date: 9/3/64

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

la
(Priority)

Tr. Mrihr

^Iv. Casper
•^', C^al'ahan

"'!^. Conrad
^^ ^)eLnach

Tvlr. Evans
"Tr. Qp.U

"Mr. fetosen.,-

ivli/ ^avel

Mr. Trotter

r\S ^ERpM: SAC, WFO (157-417) (RUC)
-r'3

/D-^^'^'CIT

Ti^

r
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

CITIZENS* COUNCIL OF AMERICA
CALIFORNIA BRANCH
RACIAL MATTERS
(OOtLA)

ReLAlet, 6/24/64.

Appropriate sources In the racial field hav
contacted and no Information concerning captioned matter
has beeia rftriA-jvAd nr infninna.tir>n concerning the ne\7s releas
pertaining to

| |

J?£C
^' /d€V3f'^37«-^^i

C^Bureau
2»Los Angeles
1-WFO

CG/daf
(6)

1 SEP 22 1964

AIRTEL

' mf'SEftij
Sent M Per

^V^^fT'
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f n
F. Bxm1 - N. p. Callahan.

1 - F. J. Batuugardner/
1 - E.S. GarnerU I

1 - 100-415762
1 - Section tickler

" nm^^f Magazine cl l^e e^lQii«K3 ot^iissiion*

Eteld ^vlse t!ie ^sa^mm Office SO'^me so-^^ Hi^' ^^£i^B (@l£i^:0.:eaii request a
^^^^ripion to ti^ r^eir^esd m^aziae.

W^e-Ssctsba @£liee^ sIip^E^ make disefeel artangemexils te olitaiii' ^cme p^^

to tiie sK€i#Qn of ihe 0eil^al Bs3e^«^ Wal^^

the InslriictiQxis set .goI to ^e .Manual iM ^u&m anS Eegtdalloiis, Bast 1^.

SecHon @ S4j page Ba, stoild be fcffliiwe^ la IiasMiiiS%e soltsef^QiL

1

NOTE: Office of Origin for case changed from New Orleans to Jackson.

S^ [
Internal Security Section, Domestic Intelligence Division, wishes

to continue receipt of magazine. The price of a yearly subscription is $3.

AMBxrCA^
(11)

aw

o
o
a

o
o

t3

REC- 5$ /££: 3v5!37- V ^f
a® OCT 1 1964

Sullivan

Tavel

Trotter

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy



OPTIONAL FORM NO, 10 5010-106-05
MAY 1962 EDITION
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27
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UNITED STATES GO\«NMENT

^ Memorandum
Director, FBI (105-34237) date: 10/2/64

SAC, New Orleans (157-961)

Osubject: ^^ITIZENS COUNCIL OF MISSISSIPPI
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

ReBulet 10/1/64.

The complete file and all serials in this matter
were forwarded to Jackson on 9/18/64.

Jackson is requested to check the file and determine
whenithe current subscription to "The Citizen" will terminate
at which time Bureau instructions concerning discreet arrange-
ments to obtain a subscription on a current, regular basis
should be put into effect by the Jackson Office.

i>
2)- Bureau

- Jackson
1 - New Orleans

JTS:sam
(5)

'0>'^'-
S OCT 5 1964

mW'^'
3f7

m 0CT141!



OPTlSyjAL FORM NO- JO

f^iA^\962 EDITION
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27

UNITED STATES Gq|»NMENT

Memorandum

FROM

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

AC, TAMPA (157-621) (P)

date: 10/8/64

MANATEE COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
figAMHXOH^-^LA,
RM
(00:TP)

Remylet 8/20/64,

Enclosed are eight copies of LHM suitable for
dissemination concerning the activity of captioned organization.

Information was furnished to SA
by

Activity of this organization has decreased since
May, 1964,

| |
the driving force

behind captioned /Organization, has devoted most of his
attention to th^iMg^Art

^^ J^^}}^ since May, 1964.

Bureau will be kept advised or^aSy" developments.

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

b6
b7C

£
Bureau (Ends 8) Uj^
Tampa -

>^

RNB : cwp ^

(4)

,4 OCT 9 19S^
'

y^

i&

[AGENCY: ACSI, ONI, OSI, SEc'sErS P ::* : .^

.Am««« DEPTISD, CRD "
" "

'«Al?j!?^''^^-/^-<^y - JEB Org. Unit

AT r9 1 IB^i'
^"^"^' Savings Bonds Regularly on -the Payroll Savings Plan



r

In f(eply. Please Refer to'

File No, - ' '.':
.

'

EP;.STATES..DEP4RTMENT O

FEDERAL BUREAilj/OF /m >-

VOc4i^i6ber 8,,/1964 V V " '

bo
/b7C

'/manatee Icjoosry .ciTizENS , :o6unci

l

^,i^ ,'?.\ f.S-'

the Executive Committee /pfth^ Manate*^ Citizens Coiiricil^^^^^^^^^

Bradentoh/ Florida: held; a^ meeti?n flr iin Bradertt on -at si^hi cli ':. v: ,

of Palget tq ; Florida , atime' ^ .._« „
member ot t iii Sf commi 1 1ee , ex t <ended Ja persbna 1" iSvitStton to , ,

sevejral persons^ jRresen ^Ijoinv *'a>hbme ^^ to jirbtect " \

,;the- whites : against ^ r /; ^ /.; ;..';<:
;

.-

,
"

^'

v^-l;: ;.^;,:vV••'.M^.This^^^ The''MabAr.thur''':= i^^

Gun Club with Membership dram largfely fromivthe Manatee : ^ v -

;Git45|ens;-:Pounciro. ^;v:^ '. '"\.V;yv>^'./:;v';"'^^A''^-V-^^
•' ''.y'?-^ --yv*; >'^ ^

-.v:^

;/'v> ;:V;- ••j ;i:';::iSince"'May , .1964; 'ther^ -has '.been; lit'^le .activity- v^'^:^ .,

by the Mai^atee Citizens ^oiincily .m : V
meeting was a public^^^ ph' th)& eveni^ September li2,'^ f

1964;: at which CHARLES^[W^JEY> v Repi^blican Cahdidate^ f

^

"
-

Govern^ of ^the St^ate pfr^ljo^da ^ > was. the speaker^; In hiW - ;>

speech^ Mrv HOtliEY >ta:t^^^ thd' ^ <

Citizens Council, and then aslcied for ^he vote of .ithis igroupV

- <^hj^- Manatee^

^

has libtVbe^ fcitxbwh tb;
advocate, violence or demonstrations against Integra^^^ effortsV

; V ^ ^^This doctmeriitv e libi^
XioncXusions of :the FSaV It is vthe prbpeirty of thie FBI and is i i

loaned, to your agency \
-distributed. :butside;-'ybur'^agehby,-.^^^^^^^^^^ /,'

:?:./
f'/?"'^'^:

,,/• v-;' -/^^yv; . :"• ;v ;^ ;

-' .\'-r:--

t '.. -: ^*« !. t

.' x..'^'
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

MAY 1W2 EDITION
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27

UNITED STATES G^ERNMENT

Memorandum
n

''-
• b2
b7E

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

:

Ly"

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

JACKSON (157-527) (P)

(^CITIZENS COUNCIL OF MISSISSIPPI
IS - X
00: JACKSON

date: IQ/llieh

10/2/64.
Rebulet 10/1/64 and New Orleans ^letter to Bureau

A review of JNfilte 157-527, formerly NOfile 157-961,
indicated the New\»Q3rf:gans ojffice obtained "The Citizen" in

and alsothe name of
obtained ,"The Citizen" und^ the same box with tEe name

According td> the file ^ the I I subscription
termirtated in September 1964, and the J subscription
terminates in April 1965.

The Jackson Offi/e is in the process of setting
up a confidential post office box and will obtain subscriptions
to "The Citizen." The Jackson Office will comply with
Bureau requests to forward "The Citizen" on a current
regular basis. However, it is requested that the New Orleans
Office continue to forward the appropriate issues through
November 1964 and the Jackson Office will begin submitting
the issues 12/1/64.

^^3^- Bureau (RM)
2 - New Orleans (157-961) (RM)

2 - Jackson (157-527)

HPB : lac

:('6)
< t 01 X

y J O

— •="=3,

OCT 14 1964

\--

UU I <BfejilSw' Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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«;>ia'V~i082 edition
gsa gen. reg. no. 27

UNITED STATES G( RNMENT

Memorandum
«

b6
b7C'

^ : DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237) .„ -B««»MAmBC^S«^November 27, 1964

FROM SAP, JACKSON (157-316) '^^Jf^f^'^^^^^'

subject: iJITIZENS' COUNCILS OF AMERICA, INC*
RACIAL MATTER

Reference Bureau letters to New Orleans dated
10/16/61 and 10/1/64 captioned: "Citizens ' Council of
Mississippi, Internal Security - X.*'

Referenced letters instructed that discreet
arrangements be made to obtain a subscription to '*The

Citizen*' and that this publication be forwarded to the
Bureau on a current regular basis , ^Attention; Centj

Res earjCLh^llpLii:^^ This matter was formerly handled by the
New Orleans Office. Jackson Office has completed arrange-/^
ments for a subscription and all issues received after / /

12/1/64 will be forwarded the Bureau by Jackson.

\b
"The Citizen" is the official journal of the

Citizens* Coxmcils of America, Incorporated. It is a
national publication and is not exclusively for dissemination
or use by the Citizens' Councils of Mississippi, therefore,
Jackson intends to submit information concerning this
publication and all copieis of this publication using captioned
Jackson title and file number unless authorized contrary by
the Bureau. Information was formerly submitted under the
caption: "Citizens' Council of Mississippi, Inteamal Security -

X %\

f4^^Bureau - 2^(105-34237)^^
2-(L05 -40774)

2-New Orleans - 1- (105-492)
1- (157-961)

2-Knoxville - 1-|

i/:' -1- (157-153)
2-Jackson --1-^157:- 3 16)

V
REC- 47

/ oS'^d ^>^^/ b2
b7D

CEC 2 i

1- (157-^52:7)

1%^1^4 ^^^^^S^ Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan

b6
b7C
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. ..::v";"; v^

i C-
'"'-

'

.

'^ -'-, "

.
') - . .'

'"

JNi 157 -30:6

[\[ ^':-:^i':<
^^ Knpxv'ille Officje^ is^^^i^ to cont^tnue ;

.

" -;"

submission of •*TKe Citisseri^' to 'Jackson .^s this copy will ; : :/ V ^

l>e tKe Jatkson ffle^c^ ^
v \;

tdLiiie tliat dt will bje^; i^ furnisH th^^copy, Jacksxm
Office, should be:' rioitififed ^^n arr^gCTients^ will be ;. i / j
•made;'. :-

.

. V •'.;..•;"''" >' '^''^•'^'
'''^^"<"rv'*V^''-^

,'-'> \/ ' --{ :"'. '\:;-.'\/i/':v
,

;' ,'/-'^^

^ Infomatipn'-c this/'letfter 1^^ pro^^ided <
New Orleans: for ;the api^rd
wa;s handled in the: Niew Orleans Office, v ^^ ^:' ^'^^^ '

-2r"-

:'*.'
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rPIIONAl FO«M NO. \0

MAY 1963 tOmON
wA GCN. «C. NO. 3 7

U-f

UNITED STATES K:;^eRNMENT
^i^'

"i^,

Uaiu

loranmim

Mr, BeliTiOnt oa:i'

FROM

SUBJECT

A. 'Rosen'

REGISTRASS, OE VOTSRS,. .

DALLAS COUJfry, AUi-BAm,
VOTING DISCRIMINATION, '.

•
-

CIVIL RIGHTS; SLEGTIGN LAWS.

ranuary 10, .1965
L
- My..; '•Molii'-,,',' .'

.Ofit • -.^

^cs^;.:r:
Gclifrhdti ^—

.

Conrad _—_ ..

•Fch -^
.
Gc\o —,.

R'oson

- Sullivan _

Tavcl _™

1 - .,^;r« ,,]^eimont

'.Trotter ___
• "Tola. P.ooin..

Holmes .

Gcndy —

mREAT AGAINST MARTIN LUTHER KING

With -rf^^P-n-pd to the. allegation made ,i/17/S

concernine: a threat a

of the^Prince Georges Couht^ir^itisen^s Council- \
> £ ^-^ ' *

' -

'
iiMi I iBiii |__ mu ll I

I III m ill II II

~"~""rnniTHi-n—WMHiw^nDpgiiirt iimnj

gainst the life of Martifr i^uther^^^M it is noted
that this inforraation \yas first received early on 1/17/65 from Mr. Rober;^^
Owen, Departmental Attorney , who said ..that he had " rece iyed the informat ipfP
from

I

~| ^ i^epresentative of the' Soiithern Christian Leadersl^S
Conference (SCLC) » Inquiry was made of Owen as- to the original source ofK

he said he did not at that time know^ source^the inforraation and
for the information Owen called later on' 1/177BS.

informntinn and that |

I v/as promptly Interylewed,

.

oe,

^jaci' saia -chat he had ^
original source v/as ^1

We have now ^
received information from a confidential source in Atlanta indicating. ^^

that[ did not want identified to the as the source^
lof the allegation that a threat had been made against King

VJe are conductinf? extensive-, invest'i^cation at ^resent to^ locate
and intei'view other persons named by[

I

as .betn^i\ present at the ^
council meeting in Montgomery when the " alleged threat^ 'yeas 'made. - One o.-: g
these persons y I |

v/as interviewed 1/1G/€5>^^
| |

stated g
that he attended .the National Citizen' s Council Cor;re:^*e'^ace at Montgomev-yig
Alabama/ 1/15-16/65 .as a representative of the Citi;;:e:o'S Council, Culien>
Louisiana* He said .that he was present at all raeetiags of the Council/

8 He refused to furnish specific information aboin; the. ineetings except he
stated affirmatively that he heard nothing about a:o.:;

I to Martin Luther King at any of the meetings*,., n-

ALLEGATION AGAINST FBI AGEOT

of violence

It. is noted that ^sq^jmMM^^^W^^^ioxi' that while
at. n restaurant near the V/hitley Hotel, Montfi{:om.^y-t'''^labama.,- on the night ?^
of. 1/14/65

I

„ . r ^^ltiz^^s '-
.

Couxicil'Of America, made the , statement thjat be . is an oxfacer of aHlasonic C.)'
j

^Lo^c^e in Jackson, Mississippi, and that the. new president of this Lodge x&$-
|an irDI Special Investigator who provides information of interest to ot::/.:;r '^'^J

SMa so:aic- Lodge members v/ho are members of the Citizen' s .Council*

JV/E/ras

/$»?//
..'OmMIv'l'ED-, OVER

CO-,
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Meinotrandum to Mr, Belmont
RE: REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, DALLAS ALABAMA

] was interviewed 1/13/65 by SAC Roy
Supervisor Hunter Ec Helgeson oi: the JacJ^a^piLJljlll£:£^
denied making the. stateraent s alleged by

n-^oore^ and
specif i easily.

of a
Shrine

Masonic Lodge
Mississippi

stated that
is SA I

[

the only
] who

1 he knows who is a membex-
vvas recently elected Potentate,

I

said he did not know I I i-ntimately and
has never exchanged any information of ariy type with him. |

~| did
recall raaking a statement that the Divan of the Shrine of Mississippi
this year was well represented by law enforcement in that SA | "l is a

Potentate and Chief of Police V/\ Da -Rayfield of Jackson, Mississippi, is.

iBember. of the Divan, said he had never received any information
from an FBI. Agent at any time or any -place

ai
An affidavit was obtained by the SAC from SA

| |
in which

I states that
]

l is unknown to him by name* He said that if
is a member of the Shrine he has probably seen him and might be

able to recognize him on sight » hov/ever , he has certainly: never discussed
any official business with or any other member of the Shrine

l^i Aq-ent
was the

however", we are
It is noted that according to

initial source of this allegation concerning
continuing; investigation to identify and locate other persons alleged by-

I [
to have been present when the alleged statement was made.

TEST or PUBLIC ACCOMiODATIONS, SELM, ALABAMy l/lS/65

Mob i 1e adxj^ 1 se

d

wiith[
Dallas County Votex*s League, and

1/18/65 that they have maintained close contact
^ SCLC, and

botil assurea zne i^a:enzs xiiat xn tne
event of any public accommodations testing that they v^'ould furnish ample

a.m. , 1/18/65
[

wa contacted at Brown's Chapel
shape, and [

thirteen
the

notice o At 11 :(

AME Church at a time
adi"ised at that time
restaurants in Selma
area to identify the
determined that nine
the exception of Carter^ s Drug Store v/here Negroes were refused service
At the request of ' the Department, we have initiated ia'^^estigation v^ith
v-espect to Carter's Drug Store under the Public Aecommodations Sectic^^i

of the Civil Rights Act of. 1964c

when a max-ch v/as beginning to xake
that they would test approxiruately
at 11:30 a^m* A surveillance v/as ^instituted in
business establishments to be. tested and it was
restaurants v;ere tested* Ail of them complied^ with

2ST0RTS TO FOMENT TROUBLE AT .SELMA

On 1/18/65 a confidential source of the Atlanta Office advir. jd
that

i I
SCLC, Atlanta, Georgia, in .

conversation with Al Lingo (not further identified) ;ola Lingo that t:hings
een.vere not shaping up in Selma as pia:anedi> said, ;:hat '.things haa

CONTINUED - OVER
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^ifemoi^^^andum to Mr. Belnipnt '' -•
'"

.
:- '-

.,

HE:. REGISTRARS OF' VOTERS, 'DALLAS COUNTY, ALAEAM

jtoo guiet and that Lingo should stir up the ^^state•s ri^hters" so that
told Lin^to- ill this

I
things- v/iil. get- ro:ag:i:t;or- the presis v/ill leave. [

I regard that he might be able to do something if he contacted George Lincola
RosSivell;^ head ol the American Nasi Party^ who was in Selmao

^A£mmi- "
. ;

'

•..-; •,:•.'-.' ^/ •- '':"
.

'"''/,"-. ^ - / /' '^-' "'^'''' '':'
.

lo The .Department has been kept advised; on a current basis
of the above information concerning developments in Selma, Alabama.

2« Investigation to verify the reliability of

[

and to determine y/hether or' not his r.llegations are r^actual is being
, vigorously pursueii* It is recalled that

I said lie had been
1 furnishing information, to.a re '^The. Washington Daily News,"
* which is to publish an expose of the 'Citizen's Councils after the
inaugxy;aii\on. |v ' ; y—

7

d
,n>

,..^C.j^,



*'<^;;0V*ONAl fORM NO. 10

6;,/i GCN. «£G. NO. Sr

'•KO?a

SUBJECT

UNITED STATES GO>f:RNMENT

^Memorandum
:

-

. Mr. Belmontt//^
. ,

.

REGISTI^^^ VOTERS,
DALLAS COUNTY, ALABAIvDl^,

. VOTING DiSCRIMIHATION, '

. CIVIL RIGHTS; ELISCTION LAWS

Reverend Martin Luther\King, Jr.,. is expected .to arrive

DATii: January 18;,*- 1065'
''/-'

_:! --Mr, •Mqlir\-

>
.; 1 - ilro .peLoach

. 1 - Mr; Suilivan
.1,'- Mr^- Belmont

1 - Mr. Rosen

•*.,b7a'.

ele. Hcotr; ;

—

i

"

1

1 ... i\iro MGGowan
1 .„.

1

Selma, Alabama,, on the morning of 1/18/65 where 'he is, expected
a massive march on. the courthouse beginning at approj^imatel^'^
It is also expected that there will be public accommodations
restaurant facilities in. Selmao

10:00 a
tests^

Mr*. Robert Owen, Departmental Attorney, advised oh 1/17/
that he had received ; information from. a. representative of the .Southern
Christian Leadership Conference (SCLG) that Reverend K^ng would be ^
eliminated within the next 36 hours. . The source of . thi s information

^

[of the Prince -

uitizen' s uouncxid
| [

^;as interviewed
on the night, of 1/17/65 and he stated that he Is active in his church ^
and had infiltrated the . Citizen* s Council as he is a member of the,'

church ^s committee for racial justice^ :
•

. - .- ...

was reportedly one
Georges County, Maryland,

advised that

to Montgomery,
1 /i.^;

] for the Maryland
it he -had accompaniedj
i', Virginia and D« ^'G^'^^^IJi^Sffi

Alabama, /'for' .a National/ Citizen ''s -Qo-uxicll- meeting pri: .<'

this, meeting ' Robert-p,,i;;; Patter,sonv ;E-i^eduvi^e, "-'•/.-',..^16/65. ' While at
retaryV Citizen^'s Committee, of/America .'tCCA);,; excluded' ' ail jnon-t-A^

mc^mbers' from the meeting explaining that there ^- was 'going, to ;be some
bloodletting among the executive comr ittee members' as they v/ere going ; v ^.
to . have to decide whom to hire to do a .jbb«> I H ^^as not present g
at the meeting but he was later told bv I I that Martin Luther' King '..'^

would not live 36 iTOurs^- Upon receipt of this iniormatioh: indicataig;.:^^^ M
possible threat to King , our Mobile Office was. promptly ^alerted and O
instructed to furnish this information to -local and stkte police official^
as well" as Selma Public Safety Director

l I
^ Qur Atlanta

;

Office has also been advised and has .notified locf^l and stsite officials .

Georgia.m
In addition to informatiorfpreg^fm thi^sat > on ;King,,j /
ladvised that while attendi^l'^^e^ffl4ei?^nfe ^^^ in l4'>ntgomery,:

CCA.'^ from'-Jackson,

Jo
(9) \

E6 3

?';iqm^^ t^:753=a-:i ife-.^:.:^ -

*' .

. . .

if ;

® JAN. 'sa: T965'.
.-

CDiJTINGiSD -- over'
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I/Ie!iiOr::mdum to Mro BeI:c*iOnt

H15:' IffiGISTRARS OF VOTERS, DiXI fUNTY, :.ia3AM,

i^Iic^sisBlppi, told- him that he /is an officer,
that the nev/ pre sident of thi s> lodg:e is•» - . c".

the Gulf Coast told

in a MasoBic Lodge .in J-ackaoB..

an FBI Special, Investigator
[that the alleged FBI Agent

3 1;;; not a member of the Citizen's Council although all other officers of
\ this Masonic Lodge are members of the Citizen's Council and that the

I
£iileged FBI Agent provides them with information of interest to them

^> and they coordinate v/ith him*

George Lincoln Rockv/ell, Head of the American Nazi Party .

byarrived in Selmat Alabama, on 1/16/65 accompanied
I I

who have been identified as active
of the National .States Rights Party (HSRl>)o

[

and
members

]
told Public Safety

Director |
"| that he planned to attempt to ridicule Martin Luther King

if King leads a march through the downtown streets of Selma.
told[ to expect rigid and ;tust law enforcement and that no

has

provoking tactics by and his associates v;ouid be tolerated^

and a[
] advised that John Boar, AAG, CRD,Public Safety Director

|

[of the President ^'s Committee on Community Relations .

have both been in contact v/ith him and expressed concern as to the
safety of Dr. King and the ability of local officials to maintaiJO—l^w
and order in Selma since |~ ^had appeared on the scene.

|

said he informed both Dear and
| [

that he has done everything
humanly possible to eliminate violence* He said that he had previously
met with Doar and

| |
and requested assistance in asking King to

wait for the court's decision :relating to application of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964 in Selma which is presently pending^ however^ ,he has received
no help at all and all arrangements he has made to attempt to preserve
peace in Selma he has done writhciJEt the assistance of any one in V/ashington

I
~la£iked

| |
if King had .contacted 'him/.regardi^ig' tte; situation V"

and
| I

told him that King has made absolutely no effort to talk to
any of the city administration > however j he weald be . a.<rreeable to meetin.^
with King if arrangements could be made

he • weald
later o<>nta-eted

and advised him that arrangements had been made for Ovs
with[

K::-„n^ to m.eet

~lat the Holiday Inn,, Montgomery, Alabama/ oxi :t^ morning of
1 I says he hopes to persuade. King not to conduct any"1/18/65

demonstration in Selmav.

With respect to the massive march and testing of' public
accommodations facilities, I I advi sed on. l/l6y^£i t'nat he had inet
^ith[ J of SCLC and of .

and he
w
the Dallas County Voters League who are the local .:organi:H.er?^

explained to them the provision^ of the city ^s KdX.t^gKr^JB::^^o'j:'M.nnxi^

He furnished them a copy and prevailed upon them to org.ririise. their ^

movement on the courthouse in such a manner that large numbers of >!.. iroes
would hot march en masse in direct viola^tion of the drdihance^ Q
stated that

| |
appeared to be in t^c-mc of this arrange7;je>':t,,

CONTIKUi.:^:

/

OVEE
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'• .^^

RE^ 'EEGISTRARS OF VOTERS, SiALLaS. COUNTY,. ALABAMA, \: \- . y

'

:
'

-

I I advised that be; ,ha3 also itiet/^vl'tii 'th'e Wliai:e' Minister
Aa/^-^'Ciation., - the Re-3taurant 'Association: afaci -tue 'Ret ail. Merchant-s / '

''.

,

i.';:;^voc.iation and u^^g^^ them to engage in ^an edacatibnal pr<igram among • .

tlte v;hite population to get them to accept the .Civil Rights Act of 1964,
Ke said that about ninety per cent of the restauranxs inSelma have .

agreed to, serve Negroe'^ and he .does not feel that a publiq accommodatipris
t^^ St will hece'ssit ate any arrest So He said- the Bierchants in Selma have
i?:;^*reed that Negroes miist be accepted in the overall process of the
comrrraaity and..he therefore , does not anticipate any probleras or violence
in coiinection v/ith the proposed demonstration and he plans to maintain
the 5)eace of the corniiiunity v/ithout /large . forces or mar?.pov/ero He has no
.plans 'to call in the Alabama State Police and Sheriff James Q^ Clark. Jr.

:

states his office stands in a position to give assistance to| I but. "

he will . not make any arrests unless directed to do so by
| |

The Department has 'been advised of the above information

ACTION:

lo The Mobile Office is providing full coverage= to the
situation in Selma and.Agents will JDe preSiant: on- th'3 scene to observe
all phaseis of activities and photogr'ph any incidents or' violence
which may occur o The . Department has been advised thr/fc v;e will not
afford protection for King^

2o The Jackson Office is being instructed to thoroughly examine
the allegation, concerning an FBI Agent who is.. preBiderit .of a iJasonic^ .:., - /

Lodge in Jackson and may possibly, be furnishing inforiiiation to. the .

Citizen's Council and to Immediately advise . the Bureau ^ if there is
any merit to the allegation, appropriate action v/ill betakeu^

3o Mobile :is making inquiry to determine whether a conspiracy
to kill King actually existSo. The Department is being kept .current .ly'

advised of all developments, ./ .

'

'•'
.

^

^' .'"'/ "
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Date: 12/18/64

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority)

y

I

'j^

To: Director, FBI( 105-34237)

From: SAC, TAMPA (157-621) (P)

Subject: MANATEE COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
BRADENTON, FLA.

BOMBING MATTERS - THREATS CXRACIAL MATTERS

Att. : Civil Rights Section

General Investigative Ilivision

/^\

Enclosed are eight copies of a letterhead memorandum

by
lilformatlon was furnished to SA

Bureau will be kept advised of any developments.

--. i'

:

V-"o-n
"""•'' ''2^' SfiC SER

i^ATE PHP..,
""^'^ ^^^' ^^^

HOW FOR\y. . /f/2.
2V /^iS^J %.

1 cc detached by

Klan-Hate Group Uni

l^^ureau (Enclosures 8)_.,

2 - Tampa
RNB:cwp
(3)

17 DEC 191964

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

b6
b7C

i

^7^

^IkU ^fpel:m^Agent in Charge

Sent M Per
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,

UNITED STAH

C
9^

xx»

INMENT

C, TAMM (Your file ,) DATE:

1^-3^731-^-11
57^65

to Director, FBI (Bufile and Serial r^I^^f^CT'''X.»'^^^-'^*^ S-MF in file and

"^RHota^^SURB j(D) ffr°y;-l
/ ,

^ ^y^ (ForSOGuse/
subject: LETTERHEAD/MEMORANDUM DATED ^P /PO/f^^-flfn

CAPTIONED teATEE COUNTY CITIZENS CMCIL
BRADENTON. FLORIDA.

n 1. Bufiles indicate this case is delinquent. Give specific reason for delinquMey.TAMPA

n Activity of organization being

SERIALIZiD „JU& .;,....

flAR ;j i Ibu

followed. Letter vill be submitted by 4/12/65.

airtel letterhead memo submitted

D 2. DATE D report

D letter n 90-day progress letter Q will be submitted

Reporting employee

n 3. If valid reason exists for not submitting report at this time, state reason specifically and

when report will be submitted

25(4. Status of n Appeal Inquiry Q Investigation Q Prosecution

n airtel letterjieadmenjo' ?i:
j,^!.! j!;';

n 5. Submit D report

n letter n 90-day progress letter by
(Date)

{Place reply hereon aid return to Bureau. Note receiptand acknowledgment on t(yp serM in case file.)

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE :1964-O-738-077



1^ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGATlOa
"

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

COA/IMUNICATiONS SECTIQF1

MAR 4

I

d

FBI WASH DC

FBI LOS ANG.

A'^e m URGENT 3-4-65 KSS

Tq/dIRECTOR (105-34237)

OM LOS ANGELES (157-901) 2P

1'2p. 'Sal

I;
'.>, B-7ms^

i ^^Vt Gde.
;
Mr, Eose

M?. Tavel

O
CITIZEMS COUNCILS OF AMERICA (CCOA), AKA GREATER LOS

ANGELES CITIZENS COUNCILS, RACIAL MATTERS.

ADVISED THIS DATE

THAT VARIOUS STUDENT AND CIVIL RIGHTS GROUPS IN THE LOS

ANGELES AREA ARE DISTRIBUTING UNMARKED LEAFLETS STATING

t.THAT SHEIFF JOSEPH G. CLARK, DALLAS COUNTY, SELMA, ALABAMA,

WOULD BE THE GUEST SPEAKER AT THE MEETING OF THE CCOA

SCHEDULED FOR THIS DATE.

THIS SOURCE HAS STATED THAT THE LOS ANGELES POLICE

DEPARTMENT IS AWARE OF THE PRESENCE OF CLARK IN THE LOS ^

ANGELES Ai^'gA, AND THAT HE WILL NOT SPEAK AT THIS MEETING^
•-; r«-»

, ^c$L. K© ^-'-^^ ^ 19SS

AS I NI^ GATED BY THE LEAFLETS. ^^>

'JiE L(^ ANGELES OFFICE WILL HAVE INFORMANT COVERAGE

AT THeHiEE^NG OF THE CCOA, AND WILL ^I^PQpT J^S'l^l-fewLTS OF

END PAGE ONE

T^o

64iARl'



I I

PAGE TWO

THIS MEETING TO THE BUREAU. LHM FOLLOWS.

JACKSON AND- MOBILE ADVISED REGISTERED MAIL.

END

m BMS

FBI WASH DC

@
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Date: 2/20/65

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

mmiL
(Priority)

To; Director, FBI (105-34237) Att.: Civil Rights Section

General Investigative Division

From: SAP TAMPA (157-621) (P)

Subject:
o

MANATEEjCgUHTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
BRADmTON^_FL^IDA '

'^

BOMBING MATTERS -. THREATS [3 RACIAL M

by

Enclosed are eight copies of a letterhead memora

TTi fontiation was furnished to SA

Bureau will be kept advised on any developments

1/ ti^ ^ 0--' '^ ''£8 24lggg

/ ) -^

Ol^Bureau (Enclosures 8)gJ^(;jL0SURE • rr;v.
'

(3)

-^
@1.M^&^J^

Approved

Special Agent in Charge

Sent M Per
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FBI

;

.Date:
February 26/ 1965

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL ^
-

(Type in plaintext or code) •

;

AIR PiAIL - REGISTERED ,

'

. (Priority)

//'

i

TO :

FROM :

RE r

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-3^237) ; -;

SAC, LOS ANGELES (157-961) (P)/
"

^ITIZENSlJsfiyNCILS,;^^^ (CCOA)y-aka.
Greater Iob Angeles^Cltizens CoTmclis
RACIAL MATTERS ' -. :; . •

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are eight copies'
of a letterhead memorandum suitable: for dissemination concern-
ing a proposed membership meeting of the captioned organization^j^^
to be held 3/^/65, at. t^^a Ano-plPR. nal lfornia. The sources ^^^

b2

andfor this- information are
Racial informant -

' Probationary.

Copies of this letterhead memorandum are being
sent to the Jackson Office,-;; inasmuch- as this organization
has its headquarters, at Jackson, Mississippi.

b7D

land
t th

have been, advised that
the CCOA plans to hold this meeting, arid local Intelligence
agencies have received a.. copy of the letterhead memorandum
for their information.

The Los Angeles Office will maintain close liaison
with informants, and sources of information for any. information
regarding this proposed meeting. Upon receipt of any informa-
tion, the Bureau will be so advised.

b2
b7D

_«Lri<*^

(3^- Bureau (Encs. 8) (Air Mail - Registered)
3 - Jackson.. (Encs. 3) (Air JVlall - Registered)

- Los Angeles ri^7-q0l) £-£L,te^ ^ ^ ^Los. Aj

jg?*™ AGENCY: AGS!/ ONI, OSI, SIQ %ml^^ '

^

f^^t^ DEFT ISD. CRD ^zr^ 9^HS^ DATE F0RW;^:5=?-c^t^ -^ RtQ- 23
^ HOW ¥mRlirr^MZc.^:^!UrJ:^^

T'C] 1 19S5

b2
b6
ib7C

b7D

Sent M '- Per



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Reply, Please Refer to Los Angeles, California
File No. . February 26, I965

CITIZENS' COUNCILS OP AMERICA
.
(CCOA),

Also Known As Greater Los Angeles
Citizens Councils

Sources who have furnished reliable Information
In the past advised on February 23, 1965, that the CCOA
plans to hold a membership meeting, open strictly to members
only, on March 4, 1965, at the Embassy Auditorium, 847 South
Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, California.

This- document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property of the FBI and Is
loaned to your agency; It. and Its contents are not to.be dis-
tributed outside your agency.

ENCIi)SUEE



i . ^

FBI WASH DC

FBI LOS^'NG.

12:26 aw URGENT

TX5 DIRECTOR (105-34237)

FROM LOS ANGELES (157-901)

MAR 5 1965
^^

Mr, TokoKL_
Mr. Belmont
Mr. Mohi-

Mr. DeLoach.
Mr. Casper._
Mr. Callahan.

Mr, Conrad.
Mr. Felt.

3-5-65

O
CITIZENS COUNCILS OF AMERICA (CCOA) , AKA G}|ATER LOS ANGELES CITIZEbJS

COUNCILS, RM.

Qy
REMYTEL MARCH FOUR.

ADVISED THAT CORE DEMONSTRATION b2
b7D

AGAINST WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL HELD EMBASSY AUDITORIUM, LOS ANGELES

MARCH FOUR LAST BEGINNNING SEVEN THIRTY PM. FORTY DEMONSTRATORS IN

PICKET LINE SEVEN THIRTY PM. LINE REACHED MAXIMUM ONE HUNDRED FORTY S^X

AT EIGHT THIRTY PM. DEMONSTRATORS CONSISTED SEVENTY PER CENT CAUCAS

THIRTY PER CENT NEGRO. OVER ONE HALF DEMONSTRATORS STUDENT AGE.

DEMONSTRATORS CARRIED SIGNS STATING QUOTE CORE IN ACTION UNQUOTE,

fkj

QUOTE BROTHERHOOD NOT BIGOTRY UNQU;DTE, QUOTE KKK MUST GO

UNQUOTE ETC. FIVE COUNTER PICKETS TOSSED IN UNIFORM OF AMERICAN
J

NAZI PARTY CARRIED SIGNS READING QUOTE COMMUNISM IS TREASON, RACE
rasMAR 10 1965

MIXING IS JEWISH, HITLER WAS RIGHT UNQUOTE.,. CORE PICKETS CHANTED

QUOTE FREEDOMVNOW yN€UQiEi?.m NAZIS REPLIED QU'OTE' SOR|/ pST GO UNQUOTE.,

END PAGE ONE "•'•''
•'*«/•,.,

" "
-h y ......

\ ^
•
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PAGE TWO

DEMONSTRATION ENDED APPROXIMATELY TEN PM. PICKETING

PEACEFUL. NO INCIDENTS OR ARRESTS.

REGION TWO ONE HUNDRED FIFTEENTH U.S. ARMY PASADENA ADVISED TEN

THIRTY TWO PM.

LETTERHEAD MEMORANDUM FOLLOWS.

WA HFL

FBI WASH DC

CLP



FDr36 (Rev. lC*-2'9-63)

F B I

Date:

•
3/8/65

Transmit the following in

Vin ATRTT7.T,

(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MATT .

(Priority)

TO:

FROM:

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-3^237)

^,
SAC, LOS ANGELES (157-901) '(P)

SUBJECT: CITIZENS' COUNCILS OF AMERICA (CCOA), aka
Greater Los Angeles Citizens Councils
RACIAL MATTERS

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are eight copies'
of a letterhead memoranda^ suitable for dissemination concgi^rn

Ing a meeting of captioned organization which was neld 3/^/65

and[
The sources for this information are

Racial Informant - Prodationary

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

Copies of this letterhead memorandum are being •

disseminated to the Jackson, Mississippi Office inasmuch
as headquarters for the CCOA are located in Jackson, Mississippi
A copy is also being sent to Mobile since it has been reported
that Governor WALLACE might possibly speak at a future meeting Vy
of the CCOA. Copies are also being disseminated to local 7

intelligence agencies for their information. Tw.o copies being
furnished to San Diego also. /^^ "AfC^^if^fT""^

AGENCY: ApSI, ONI, OSI, SEC ,SER
DEPT ].SD, CRD-,

iJATE FORW: ^-'a^-^Oy^ •

How PORW^^g^£.^g:^ .^C^ ' ^

B "

- Bureau (End. 8)(RM)
- Jackson (End. 3)CiRM)
- Mobile (End. l)(KVl).
- San Diego (End. 2)(RM)

'1 - WILLIAJ/l K. SHEARER)
1 - CCOA, San Diego)

10- Los Angeles
'1 - 157-1013

>|

- 105-255) ( (JOKE j
- 157-9) (ANPj
- 100-60120 )r
- 100-66078)7 CIRM
- 100-63822) (SNIC
- 157-636) (DEMONSTRAi
- 100-5589 Hnaacp)
- 100-65227) (W.E.B, DUBOIS CLUDfl)

^ lo^zM^'^

b6
b7C

W^Wk I
Specicfl Agent in h^Qe

f
Sent M Per



In Reply, Please Refer to

FUe No,

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Los Angeles, California
March 8., 1965

CITIZENS ' COUNCILS OP AM}:CRI(;A (CCOA)
. also kncvjn ?.^

Greater Los Angeles Zi^'--'. z^r-^^- Counc l/.o

A source advised that a meeting of the CCOA' was
.held on March 4/ 1965 at the Embassy Auditorium :, 84? ^South
Grand Avenue j Los Angeles, California. Beginning at approxi-
mately 7^30 P.M. forty demonstrators picketed this meeting,
and by 8:30 P»M, the picket line had reached the maximum of
one hundred forty six. Demonstrators consisted of approxi-
mately 70^ Caucasian, 30^ Negro, and over one half of the
demonstrators were of student age. Demonstrators carried
signs such as "CORE in Action" j "Brotherhood not Bigotry",
"KKK must go". Five counter-pickets from the American Nazi

^^_rt.v.j.^Lc).s_An.g:eLes. ^-.^.jCallf_Qrh i.a_Jan^jA') , dress e^a in uhTi'drm's"
of th,e American Nazi Party carried sighs^f^^a*dln'g^"'eommun±sm*
is treason", "Race mixing is Jewish", "Hitler was right".
CORE- pickets chanted "Freedom now" and the ANPLA pickets
would reply, "CORE must go". The demonstration ended at
approximately 10:00 P.M. There were no incidents and no
arrests were made of the pickets.

h^^ Among those participating in the picket line were
Fau3j^TO)senstein^ J

I [
and some members of the local

w.Ji.B. Du Bols Clubs (,;yee Appendix) •

The "Los Angeles Times" final edition of March 5^ 1965.
page fivej, contains an article regarding the CCOA meet
This article states that about seventy _£lxa,ja^^^^3^e m

JQ'^
""3 ^^
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CITIZENS^ COUNCILS OF AMERICA (CCOA)
also known as
Greater Los Angeles Citizens' Counc 5J^

"from the Congress of Racial Equality., a youth group from
the National Association for the Advanoameni; o+; Colored People
and the Student Non -Violent Coordin^.tinrb Coior-rLttee /' The
article stated that these picket.'i v;er-e In tuiva pickc^ted by
six swastika wearing members of tne American Nazi Party.

Another source advised that inside the Embassy
Auditorium there were between 65^.*^nd 75 people in attendance.
The main speaker was millan^S^^ff^^^^^^nmipyZCS^

:ce-^f Negra^^sCrg^^^,,^ ^-^v..^— -^^.^ - ^

f^rth^rWgroes^we]?^^^
r?5SS^4jrt:^a??K!0

It was announced that henceforth all new potential
members will be -visited at their residence^ as it was felt

.\
that the CCOA might have been iniyil.trated.

fii

Roderic Duffj__aa]^»iICI)i^pre.si^ ,an(3^^ denounced
mixing .

of jn5;!r^SIas^,.aJ^^5]^^
who rule Washingt on ''

.;;^.„
JHe^ajj^o^^jai d^J:^^^

7n:^atfatyi:a'"'''aMg^'^^ d^ __,^^.^....

pr^45a£il^£=..:S$^aak^a't"'''*S^ of the CCOA at^os Angeles.
S

o

urce adv i£ed^^^^^that^.,^^

mg'eU'es/'CreTzeris''' Council is a newly forme d '^^^^;^^^^^-^f^
lataonalOr^anization of the CCOA with headquarters m Jackson:,

,^,;^^ S^urcF^^^SFrS^ 6M^^
organization which favored ^'States Righ€s'""and Racial Integrity

Attached hereto are appendix pages for the ANPLA
and the V/.E.B. Du Bois Clubs of America.

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI
and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency.

- 2 -
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' • •
CITIZENS' COUNCILS OP AMERICA (CCOA), aka
Greater Los Anpieles Citizens' Councils

APPENDIX

AMERICAN NAZI PARTY,
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA (ANPLA)

also known as the American Nazi Party
Western Division (ANPWD )_

A source has advised on August 2, 1963^ that the
American Nazi Party, Los Angeles, California (ANPLA), which
branch has also been known as the American Nazi Party, VJestern
Division (ANPVJD), came into existence as follows:

In October, 1960, | |
vxas made a member

of the American Nasi Party (ANP) by the national headquarters
of that group as a resxilt of his leading a picket line pro-
testing the marriage of a Negro to a Caucasian • At that time

I I
told the Los Angeles Police Department he was in

complete accord with the thinking of GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKlffiLL,
National ANP leader. He said he,

| |
is trying to v/ake

up the people to what is going on; that the Jewish-ow^ned press
and radio would not let the people know the truth.

On March 7. 1962, GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKVJELL advised
a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation that

I [
was one of his leaders in Los Angeles.

At a prsRa c?onferenr,e on May 2, 1963:. In Los Angeles,
California,!

|
stated he is a lieutenant in the

ANP and the ] hrankin^ officer of the organisation. He stated
he arrived in Los Angeles May 1, 1963^ to take charge of the
party's headquarters in the Los Angeles area, which has control
over party activities in the Southwestern United States.

GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL arrived in Los Angeles on
May 6, 1963^ and vms photographed by the local press with

I
ROCKWELL was quoted by the press as saying

he came to Los Angeles because of the arrest of five members of
the ANP as a result of an altercation at the Shrine Auditorium .

on April 28, 1963^ where a Salute to Israel rally was being
held. He was also quoted as stating local headquarters v/ere to
be established in California,

APPENDIX



CITIZENS' COUNGILS OP AMERICA (CCOA), aka
Greater Los Angeles Cltlzeris'^ Councils. .

APPENDIX

W>E,B. DU BOIS CLUBS OF AMERICA

A source has advised that on October 26-27^ 1963^
a conference of members of the Communist Party (CP), Including
National Punctlonalres, met In Chicago, Illinois^ for the
purpose of setting In motion forces for the establishment of
a new national Marxist oriented youth organization which would
hunt for the most peaceful transition to socialism » The
delegates to this meeting were cautioned against the germ of
antl-sovlet and antl-CP Ideologies. These delegates were also
told that It would be reasonable to assume that the young
socialists attracted Into this new organization would eventually
pass Into the CP Itself.

A second conference of over 20 persons met In
Chicago on December 28-29, 1963, for the purpose of Initiating
a "call" to the new youth organization and planning for a

founding convention to be held In June, 1964.

A second source has advised that the founding con-
vention for the new youth organization was held from June 19-21,

1964, at 150 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco, California,
at which time the name W.E.B, DU BOIS CLUBS OF AMERICA was
adopted. Approximately 500 delegates from throughout the
United States attended this convention. The alms of this
organization, as set forth in the preamble to the constitution,
are, "It is our belief that this nation can best solve its
problems in an atmosphere of peaceful co-existence, complete
disarmament and true freedom for all peoples of the world,
and that these solutions will be reached mainly through the
united efforts of all democratic elements In our country,
composed essentially of the working people allied in the unity
of Negroes and other minorities with whites. We further fully
recognize that the greatest threat to American democracy comes
from the racist and right vjlng forces in coalition with the
most reactionary sections of the economic power structure,
using the tool of anti-communism to divide and destroy the
unified struggle of the working people. As young people in
the forces struggling for democracy, we shall actively strive
to defeat these reactionary and neo-fascist elements and to
achieve complete freedom and democracy for all Americans, thus

APPENDIX CONTINUED
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b7C

CITIZENS' COUNSELS GF AMERICA (CCOA)> aka
Greater Los Angeles Citizens' Councils

APPENDIX CONTINUED

W.E.B. DU BOIS CLUBS OP AMERICA

enabling each individual to freely choose and build the society
he would wish to live in. Through these struggles we feel the
American people will realize the viability of the socialist
alternatives."

The constitution further states that this new
organization shall be a membership organization open to
individuals or if five or more people so desire a chapter
can be formed which shall in turn be guided by the policies
and principles of the parent organization.

The second source has also advised that at the
founding convention it was voted that the organization should
be temporarily headquartered in San Francisco, California,
although no specific physical location was decided upon. This
same source advised on June 29^ 1964, that the temporary
headquarters of this organization is 1007 McAllister Street,
San Francisco, which is the headquarters of the W.E.B. DuBols
Club of San Francisco.

Both sources have advised that at the founding
convention two officers were elected:

President, and
Publications Chairman.

A third source has advised that on
October 26, I962, I I

attended
a CP recruiting class held at 1579
Scenic Avenue, Berkeley, California.

A fourth source has advised that[
reporter for the "People's World" newspaper,
was, on April 3, 1964, elected to the newly
organized San Francisco County Committee of
the CP.

The "People's World" is a West Coast
communist newspaper published weekly
in San Francisco, California.

APPENDIX
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In Replyt Please Refer to

FUe No.

PERSONAL ATTENTION
SAC LETTER NO. 65-27

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

May 18, 1965 Washington, d.c. 20535

(T

\

(A) FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY - CANDIDATES -- Under no circumstances

will a candidate be accepted for the FBI National Academy who belongs to'^

the Ku Klux Klan or White Citizens Council. If your records indicate that

an applicant to the National Academy is a member of either of these types

of organizations, your cover letter transmitting the application to the

Bureau should clearly indicate the extent of the applicant's affiliation.

If during the course of an investigation of a National Academy candidate

it is determined that he belongs to an organization of this type, the investi-

gation should be immediately discontinued and the Bureau and all offices

having leads should be appropriately advised.

(^iihr.̂ -en/^ &ccnQ.//j- (^^.yr^^l

/^-^^a/-
^=-^

no? PWCORDBD
176 MAY 21 1965

631196.5A-?
iSL
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[^ t^B- Angelas

y director, FBI

4/M/m

1 «

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

u)
Beurairltel 3/31/05.

Eetet requessted Bur^a^ authority to utilise
eaptiosied individual in cons^etion ystth tb© aetivities ^

of the Citi2@B 03iiiincila of America ICCOA) ±n I^b i^ngeles,
California^ You point out that thi© organisation Ssas

held threo meotingjB ainoe June 30, 11^4^ and at these
meetings tlie speakers advocated the repeal of variou©
civil right© lums and opposition to desegregation. . ^^

Authority to conduct an investigation of the ^

GOOA in Loe^Angeles. 'aiad to utiligeT ^,^^^ '

requested by relet is denied* Bureau policy in the regard
to the handling of racial matters is clearly stated in
Section 122 of the Mfinual of Instructions. "She elasieat
of advocating violence or use of the force of Violence to
deny the G>nstitutional rights of others is not present
in this instance*'-: '^ ^ -• ...-* ,...-;.

tou should
,y
of course 9 r^nain alert to the

planned activities of the C69A through public and
eitablished sources^ Since previous meetings held by

'

the CttlA have been picketed by various civil right© and
entremist i^raups^ Suteit this type of inforiDation to the
Siu^reau by letterhead laesiorandum*

b2
b7D

b2 s.

b7D

P:
- 105-.34237*-CCitl2ieil Oouncils of Ameri<;a) /

;

JFM-:gem'-(5-))
' ' '•-•••' " '

^ ' -' •
'^ " '•-' •'.'

NOTE:

Los Angelets requested authority to direct this
informant's activities, in order to closely follow the COOApointing out that this organization is a possible source ofracial unrest in the Los Angeles area, nevertheless,
authority is denied since there is no evidence that organi-zation advocates violen4;e. //> -C ^/•/3 ^'7

n NOT RECORDED

I 202 APR 19 1965

6 4 APR 2^5 O



FD-365i'(Rev. 5-14-64)

M O
FBI

Date: 4/6/65

«

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority)

S.T

To; Director, FBI (105-34237) -A-ttT'.—G4v-i-l-R-ig-ht6-SeGtioH.

—Genera:FInve»ti-gaitive-DJAdsiQn_

From: SAC, TAMPA (157-621) (P)

O
Subject: MANATEE CX). CITIZENS CX)UNCIL

BRATDENTDNT^IX."" "'

BOMBING MATTERS - THREATS |X] RACIAL MATTERS
(00:TP)

by[

Enclosed are eight copies of a letterhead memorandum.

Information was furnished to SA

Bureau will be kept advised of any developments

AGENCY : AGSI, ONI, ()SI;SI3C. S3:E.; ^^ ^

DATE FOI
HOW FOEW

:

XXKjyy ^ vyj.>. It. — ^
/

1 j3?Bureau (Enclosures 8)

- Tampa f\ ® APR 9 ]9g5

Approved:

^s- .ji,

Sent

Special Agent in Charge



Jn Reply,' Please, Refer to

File No, V -'.'-.':';
•V''"-

^^-

^

':-\ Tampa /•. Flpricla

'

''-•/-
-^-i -^' V .-

:>:-;

^;. '-^i v'7-ApTii^ '';v '•

J;:;;; .^^i./;;'-

MA^MtlE GOUNTY . CITIZENS : COUNCIL
^;:;;:v]B;iUbENTQN.^v>F •.'•;.;:

-'^

-^-.r - .yV.- :

'M-

(irifbtmat ibnvj i furaiisfti^dr^ t fol'ipwihg ' irifOrmatio^ '

^^Gpncern:%rigl2ict±v±t^ 53^^ -Manatee 'QpiiVit y Citizens '^ ^ \ • ^'% -

il::2:
i.;'^.:^a:

/^
: V .: s

Oa :Februa:ry 23, l?965v j ,^^^
J!

/[i^tat e4
;
ther^ ^ wcmld^ be^;;^

,
JlXori^^ of"; "February ;23^ V / ^-

;
:

^;;

' 553ps^iy^al,vrt ; Ci t izen^s'.'Gouncil/.^.w^ .; ^^^::^y^r^:'.::'

' meeting' a:t Palmiet t pi^High School/ 4t?= whi;
was a -PTA

ch members of the: 'school: 7

. ; : \ [indicated :pri>^atel^ :^^

• :*:; •::[ . inherit ifen';;t;6 br

i

xig ;^p6 1 i X±ca 1 qpreissui^e^ ,ia bear ^ agaiiiist '^the-'iii:^ . V .;

';--'^; -;r;S;sc;hopi- •.b<jard,^,a^ ^h^:'-.-V.':f^'- \ ;v ': -
*

:;

"^ >^" ;

'---^int egi^atfon. •pl-an^ ,.6r ^^a:jt;: ,least^^,.ljill^ i jt": 'in:* o .. -'<-:;' ' - ^ ; .

-"

ion

.

'J. ':.>;:.- ' "
; A' ;-A:_ meeting vof lii'the^'-

;:^ y'dttizeng of Jilarch 11,
V Bradent^on, F^^

Maria ti^e ;: 3 ^ ^

^i9e5v:'a:t^-^\-:^77:

;
of v^i:a;^i:>t'''El9£i:d&-/'^ V"'^;'-i'v:.: - :.:;'\^'v":^';

^'^v.: ' V ' 'V- a; Bapj^^sJ^ -the^^iuieeti^ Stated-'---
'"'

.C^>;" "
.- /";::!

i ' -hie, repr^ •
:"

\ ;:, - - Tulsa , Oklahoma , a^'consej^yativ^^
V ' \

^ / I 'i
s''

'a:"/ member.r:idf-' Ahis ;;dr gsini^zat i briy^as
. :wei 1 sls -

:

PJj'::'.
-' -'/ " >

T; "^ other pr6mineht;;c Country such * V -
'"

=

:!•;- '.• as^ Governor'AWALLAGE M': Matoania'^^Vv: ^ - --f'V-r. '\'v;\:';;'^:^^'-- -^. ;:•';..•-:'•-"
•v/^'- ;::/• V:'/*-''

"...' ',.A;'

._,;..;

^^.iprsTi.:^^ :



]pNATEE:CQUiyrY.V(^tIgEN^^^^^

: ,
,

I of the;;
Manatee GixizensUQuncii;. is , resDonsiDi e tor

| \ ]

.appearing a1:^"tiie/ meeting to f orrrt

'^': a Christy : ; A; ^oiiuni 1 1 ee :

-" of the^^.^ M was' formed -at this meeting.
r\ to^itake^ a^iprt to organize a: locjal xintt of th^^ -

V ^^ '

^i' I [ st ?Lted ;at ; thi s mejfet ittg tli^t he is .

"
..

'

'Jj.:;^"a:-memt)^e^r " x>f .ithd^John'^Bx^ch-^'Sd^ ','":'' ^''^'}'-' y' '

' :'; .:--"'

Chairman ,^ Manatee" County V ;,- : , ; 1

;

:Sch6ol Boa rq,, . aayisea xnax axter the public meet ^^^ of -members - ;

'

. V of ./tire S<;ho<p^ the Pelmettd^High/Schob^ JPTA oh. ': |^ "^
' - V

V^ , fevening of;J^Febr%ary^^^^ -^
v

; :^ ;of I the schbpi; board/^f cardi^^^ito^theirVcai^s -^ ^-: ; .,

- ;ineetihg stating ^thaf^^ Klan jdemand <- :.,

'\.; -^
' ''segregati '; >\'*-'47::'; ;^^'7'i/^,,' -'-. -y^^V":.'- '^

"-^' '-''"^

:;' • :•
.'•'.',:' "-':,y":

;.
'.^ :' ;S6urce-'^;stated^-', tKa^^^^ C6UnciX_,-->t-'^A^ \ -

^ -

ris respgnsibie for^ being ^idi^stribut ed^ sta.tihg .: v:^ : iU^ cV

;- that: the knights of:^^^ Kii Kliix^iialiri: deinand segregation in '
: -" -

^:;:; Manatee Cpunty. : I^^ Council :
'

V
. ^,

^'
, is^ ^birijg thxs .aiidviapparently^'b^ ipr:;, t\vb members af the >• /• •. -^ >: :

'

!^'^;:'fExQcutive.*''G^ d<)±xiS^:±h^-''^---"^^'y''^^^^^^ ;
' '

.;
^-^ '?''•'

\

! : ^^ ' V This7doGumerit^c6nt ain^ recpmmenxiat ibns hbr : ^ ! : i

conciusions of ; t : It'^'^^ tiietprpperty;:M^^ FBI and -^ - ^

^ is loaned 'to :^ybur^^^ cont^nts^ are^hpt^to •

v^ . % :

•*;;V^^ /be' <ii:stribu,tedv^>u.ts^ .ageiypy;";''-"'' 'y^--^ -a'':,: -Z. :
•^'.-

^ ^^:-'^' ^'':''^V • \ ! l

i ;• '•

. -V

> ,^ . ^

;-v2.:-i^--^".-.^ .•/•
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F&-365 (Rav. 5-14t64) m %
FBI

Date: 5/24/65

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

AIRMAIL '

(Priority)

/.

To: Director, FBI (105-34237)

From: c,ap. TAMPA (157-621) (P)

Subje ct: ^MANATEE COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
BRADENTON, FLORIDA

BOMBING MATTERS - THREATS CS RACIAL MATTERS
(00: TP)

Enclosed are eight copies of a letterhead memorandum.

Information v;as furnished by to SA

Bureau will be kept advised of any developments

A;GB?fCY: AGSI, ONI, OSI;See. SBR.;
DEPT: ISD, CRD, ftAO

WkTE FORWr ^-JZ^'/^'T
mm FORW: _ ^"^^

Bar-: - Rtt

(^ ij- Bureau (Enclosures 8M
J^
A

2-Tampa ^/ \

T MAY 25 1965

RNB:ejt
(3)

Approved; Sent

? Jlfi'^^'iflli"
^^""'^^

X
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In Reply, Please Refer, to'

J-^haarit^ .^^

I'

^ ' \^y\-:^ ;presencey atV ^h e^ meeiglh v| sai^d' he:;^ .v;;f;.;'M

J- ; "^;lv^ : /^.'/theV-Mariatep'- Cguji:^

r' * 'i'^i' '^/8i^:membex oH thfe ; John Bir Qh^^ ^ v
-1

' - ^'0?^''!^v:/^^^'^^'-^^^'"^^^^

'V -.J-al^/a ''meetlngf/b^

:
^

' : v,"^;:-
'•

' .
-•*:?- fie twe^ri-: 2X)Q ^ :an<i' 2 50^j3»erspn:S.ja;t t^hdedi the Mee tihgr* -y;/-.

¥ '-'
:

'-/'^
; ; -

: --^^ ^MADDQX'fm^\ in ti^Qduc'ed: -'b^ 'BiplJGLiVSS-.y ^, --Mr; , MADO0X^^ ';V'^>"T,'::^/ C^^-^

•^v\,was-:;vferY^^criit^i^ '^^^' :;''>•:-'..

'
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•
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FDr.365 (-I^ey,- 5-14-64)

\ F B I I
Date: 7/13/65

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority)

I-

1

To; Director, FBI (105-34237)

From: SAC, TAMPA (157-621) (P)

Q
/ J, Subject: Mm:niE.j::cimLXj^T3.zms^mmciL~.

BRADENTON, FLA. ,^
'

BOMBING MATTERS - THREATS ^ RACIAL MATTERS

(00: TAMPA)

Re Tampa airtel to the Bureau, 5/24/65.

Enclosed are eight copies of a letterhead memorandum.

One copy of LHM has been disseminated to INTO and
Secret Service, Tampa, Fla

. , OSI , Robins AFB, Ga.,.and ONI,
Charleston, S.C.

Information was furnished by[ ]to SA[

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

Bureau will be kept advised of any pertinent developments

AGENCY: ApSI, ONI, OSI;SEC. SEBij
'PEPT: ISD, CRD. RA© ^DATE FORW > y^y^ ^^ ^ r̂i y

HOW FORW : ypy^^Y)Y
BY: • VAA^^^^^^^^

/(^J- Bureau (Enclosures 8)

4 - Tampa
,«^'^r\T '^

(2 - 157-621) £X.-W' ^<^

(1- 62-467),
(1 - 80-139)

RNB : ecs /^
(5)

8 M\ 1 4 1965

I'^^Wm 0^Approvedl> ^^^^ ^
^ "^^ Special Agent in Charge

Sent
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b7C

UNIT^ STATES DEPARTMENT OF^STICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Reply^ Please Refer to

File No.

Tampa, Florida

manatee county citizens council~ "
"Bradenton, florist

A confidential source, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, advised that on the evening of
May 22, 1965, a public meeting was held at Kiwanis Hall, p^ \a^Ci^
Bradenton, Florida , spogsgred by the Manatee Citizens ^^^
Council. Dr. FERNANDej^PmABAZ was the main speaker and f^j-C^^
claimed to be a Cubian^refjigee^.^ He spoke on how agents ..^-—— '

of CASTRO have subverted^and infiltrated many organizations
in the United States* There were about 350 persons present
at this meeting.

. Source advised^ that after the public meeting, r_

I

^.
'
^Q^"^^^' lof-tM,^ /r-X^

Ma<;^ rtbU3^Gun^Club.r'a nd | ^_^^ ^
|

of the Manatee Citizens Council, indicated
r?::K-PKSff' '-^^ft i-qiv^ ijai

!

there are no plans to reactivate the MacArthur Gun Club,
Both stated that persons who were formerly members of the
Gun Club are active in the Manatee Citizens Council as
well as the John Birch Society*

A characterization of the MacArthur Gun Club
is attached hereto*

On June 25, 1965 , a hews item in the Sa
Florida Herald-Tribune stated tha t ^Shgriff^JAMES
^* Selma , Algtbama , was scheduled to speak to a mee^ting
sponsored by the Manatee Citizens Council at Palmetto,
Florida, on the evening of June 24, 1965. This news
item further reported that CLARK did appear before this
group and spoke to an attendance of about 300 • The news
account of this meeting indicated that CLARK critized
the Federal Government for its interference in law enforce-
ment proceedings in Selma, Alabama. CLARK is quoted as
saying the five day stay in Selma by the marchers "started
the biggest sex orgy since the days of Ancient Rome and
at least the biggest one ever seen in America." The news

ENCLOSUBE.-
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MANATEE COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL

item further reports Sheriff CLARK'S description of the
marchers' five day stay in Selma as "martyring of King*'o

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation*
It is the property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and is loaned tp your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency

o

»2-
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APPENDIX
I

—

—^^

MAC ARTHUR GUN CLUB

A source advised that the MacArthur Gun Club was
orgaaized in May, 1964, for the purpose of forming a "home
guard unit to protect whites against a Negro insurrection.*'
Meetings have been held at irregular intervals at homes of
various members • Membership estimated at 20. The group,
according to source, has held target practice in the woods in
the Ellenton, Florida, area. On July 28, 1964, source advised
that it was announced to the membership that each member
will be arme^l with a ^30 caliber rifle which would operate
fully automatic, with an adequate supply of amraunitioUo

Source advised that meetings of :the MacArthur Gun
Club have not been held since November 24, 1964; and the
organization has not been active since that time.

On April 24, 1965, source advised that on April 23,
1965, the former chairpian of the MacArthur Gun Club stated
no additional meetings of th:i^s organization are planned, and
the organization would not be reactivated.

3^



OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

MAY 1962 EDITION
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27

UNITED STATES Gi RNMENT

Memorandum
TO DIRECTOR, FBI date:8/4/65

FROff I : SAC, LITTLE ROCK (157-306) P *

SUBJEC

S
TRI -STATES CITIZENS COUNCIL, \

TEXARKANA , USA, TEXABKANA
,

ARKANSAS-TEXAS
RACIAL MATTOERS

00: Little Rock

Enclosed for the Bureau are 8 copies of a
letterhead memorandum dated and captioned as above.

Two copies of this letterhead memorandum have
been furnished INTC, Little Rock, Ark*, and 1 copy to the
USA, Fort Smith, Ark.

Dallas and Mobile Divisions were furnished this
information by separate communication.

The informa

(J)- Bureau (Enc . ^
4 - Little Rock
JWM/jew
(6)

in letterhead memorandum is

]( 157-306) (157-15) (66-1537)

b2
b7D

EX-

ice Cc cc

808 RB
LEM SEC-72 I^r-JLJ i.jf. Ij-yf

^m^Gt: ACST, ONI, OStjBSG; Hgt-i
D2PT: ISD, CRD.

DATE FOKV, .• W^a/6
HOW FORW: ^

2 AUG 5 1965

SSAUG 181965
p-^0-2^
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In Reply^ Please Refe

File No.

mi OT'ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OTF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

215 Ue So Post Office Building
P. 0. Box 1111

Little Rock, Arkansas, 72203
August 4, 1965

1/

/
TRi-mATm^iTizmm^aomcjh
XARMHiUJiSiL^TEXARKANA.,

AJUCAHSASsTEXAS

A confidential informant who has iurpdrshed reliable
inforamtion in the past advised Sherjjf JImMIjARK, jelma ,

AJ^J^ma J,
was the p^rincipal spealSeF~Beiore anlp^oximately 500

person^ at the Citizens Council Meeting, Municipal Auditorium,^
Texarkana, Arkansas^ on July 22, 1965. )

Dr, MEDFORDj^ANS
J,
Citizens Counci^^l^eader. Jacks^^

Mississippi, introduGBd CLARK as the next goyWn&f^ot Alabama

»

CLARK attaSed the Civil^Rights Movement in Alabama; the
Selma-Montgomery (^March" ; MARTIN LUTHER KING, JRo; and the,
National Council of Churches o . He stated local Negroes of Selma
had been given checks for marching in the recent demonstrations
in Selma o He^^harged that there was "drinking, dope, and sex"
during the m'alpcpfsv and he attacked the press for reporting cpnly
the ^^teaft: gas^andr.billy sticks arid, riot the brickbats and bottles
There were about 6 local klansmen present, but those^ klansmen
did not control the meeting o Most of the appi;oximately 500
persons present were local residents o: There was frequent
applause durimg CLARK '^s^ speech

«

Applications for membership in the Council were x

passed outp and cash was taken by passing a plate at the
'

meetings There were no disturbances or demonstrations during,
or In connection withg the meeting.

This document contai^ns neither recommendations nor conclusions of
the FBIo It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your
agency; it and its contents are riot tb be distributed outside
your agency. .

' -
'
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« '' OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

MAY 1962 EDITION
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27

UNITED STATES MfcERNMENT

Memorandum
«

TO

FROM

subject;

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

, TAMPA (157-621) (C)

date: 8/23/65

MANATCBE^COUNTX. C I-T IZENS-G0UNG I

L

3RADEICT0N. FLA,
RM - .

(00: TP)

Remyairtel, 7/13/65.

Since Bureau instructions are that no
investigation can be conducted concerning citizens
councils, no informants are to be developed within
such organizations, and since the Manatee Citizens
Council appears to be less active than it has been in
the past, this case is being closed and maintained as
a dead file to receive any information that becomes
available, UACB.

All pertinent information will be channelized
to this file and will be furnished toe the BuMau if
appropriate.

^_ . Bureau
l-<- Tampa
RNB:ds
(3)

^2^^'

Alir *in 1^^ ^^'^' ^^^^^^^ Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan



TEiERl^NE J^i::>*STONE 3-4628

iHrRssocnTTion of cmzEnsniunciLsA
OF MISSISSIPPI

STATES' RIGHTS RACIAL INTEGRITY

'^Ts. R(,c\^^

STATE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

AND OFFICERS
1965

GREEnWOOD, MISSISSIPPI

August 12, 1965

Hon. JTohn Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C,

Tavel

Mr, Trotter

Tele, Room
Miss Holmes,..

Miss Gaudy

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I
Thought you might be interested in the enclosed letter to

dMcivvPresident, G-reenwood^ffCivs/anis Club, rj^

R. P. PARISH
TREASURER r-
BANK OF GREENWOOD - >.

GREENWOOD U ~ /

ELLETT LAWRENCE *^^^
FINANCE CHAIRMAN
GREENWOOD

DAVE HAWKINS
CHAIRMAN
SPECIAL GIFTS COMMITTE
INDIANOLA

ROBERT B. PATTERSON
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
GREENWOOD

W. J. SIMMONS .

ADMINISTRATOR
JACKSON

This letter is from the lav^ firm of Communist "Ben Margoli^
and associates of Los Angeles. ' C

It is interesting to note from the Fourth Report on Un- ^
American activities in California that one of the partners
in this law firm entertained the wife of Andrei Cromyko
in his home, en

Now this law firm of Communists attempts to close a

private swimming pool in Creenwood, Mississippi, by threaten-
ing "legal" action.

Sincerely,

Robert^-B^ Patterson
Secretary
Citizens' Councils

^

RBP:skh

Enc. 3

jiT^izens' (s-youncus >y^

RECJ3 /^r-h.j^^^i^^£

E)(.-ffi*.^ ..V

o

i>^ki

IDX

0>
>jf^ Dedicated'' to the maintenance of feace^ good order and domestic tranquility in our Communit^y and in our State

, B^ /.i-,w,,\ (T /s /f^e^f^ ^^^ ^0 the freservation of our Staters Rights.

I





X
BEN MARG.0]ii^ilj-r-^'^;^fc:,v.

DAVID BV

ASSOCIATE .(W^eS^f^
ROBERro ~ K A T i

ELAINE 8. FiscHt:.

,' .
.

'x^iJ^^

M A R GO L I a-A N b"*M c; T ER N A:N
^^, ATTORNtXa AT LAW

\- . -." -'- ..... .

'- *

317& W'EfiY S-.xT-j Stre:ct_ '

Lob a f^ G c Lc s. i,

:

a t. ?
^
pj^ .- j i * •>90C]t3

5

OUf-'if'RK'.h 61 ) }

,iu;iv' t.*^ i96^

b6
b7C

HARBOR OFrtce
IN ASSOCMT'tON WtT.

GEORGE E. SHtBLe^

' SaO AVALON BL, VO
Wf LMINC TON

u rcenwcod Klwan 1 r CI wt

^>p^r Mt\ .a^rn:

Creveral - it. /ens. of iL^ePio^r?^

us in asso^^iatlon with Ml3«.!'-

clev«jep. r»^tr,a t e the public facj 1

It is cur p|ff<srstandlng^^,;th^^
recently .tdoK over riaxieLgemen

airl'mminp; pooJ from the CM tj?

DQi^ being operated as a ''pri

us. thai the operation of the
ity Is a anam and that the p
the" p^-irvi^w of the Civil Rig
rvcier'al statut-es.-. Irv -any-.ev

the. CI I y of Greenwood to the
(ievi ^f ^o avoid compli.ance w

t and control of

:^>iiniy/ Mississippi have retained
3'r:>,pi counsel to brtng suit to
Itifii o? their county.

Kiwanis Club of Oreenwood
the public

or Creenwooci and that the pool is
vatt' racllity". it seema clear' to

.

swimming pool as a private facil-\
ool remaina a public facility within
^itk jKct of 196*^ and other applicable
ent . Lhe transfer of control from
Kiwanla Club was obviously a

ith the Civil Rights Act,

We are pr>?pared to enter into Ti^^bt lations on behair of our
clients with the view of bring^.ak; .^r^uut the desegrejgatlon of
the Kiwani 3 fiwiraming pool in. fuli compliance with the 196^
Civil Hights AcVv In this r^gai^/ we' Would welcome any sug-
gestions; jfG''i may^ have to brl^ng .about an amicable settlement.
wltho'.j't tv-'fi necesaity of ext'^n.^^ive litigation and eucpense..

'

A] thou;.^h.-.we T'lveVer to handle ,^h1 s case by negotiation, our
o;T1ce iii' p r*epared to pvirour^ the matter to, a satisfactory
-onciiislon i>y filifVp; a comp ? ^In-t against your organization
in th>^ .Federal Court-. * ShoCi 1 such course be nece.ssary, you
anvi yo;ir. on^anlzatlon' EFvay I - re spoVisible, for payment of •

yobstav.tlal attortiii^^;:;^'-^: Tees and coats under existing. Federal
Law. '

.

'
- .

--'

.H> :>. '..'"
\-

^n -thij *:'venv that we have not .j:xtfcel*^^d ,a reply' ^0 our offer .of

n^got] -it r;r: wi th 1 n ien-" day i^, .^f\ shall- a83;Ume .-.tha^t you^ai^^ no^

intr.rv 3te.i in suchynigotlat .^^|'s and shall coramehce legaT action

WGS/n}

Very truly yo

Willlara-Gv Smltft

\
'^^^^/V'^'i^l

'

4 -'-.. ----^^-^[4 :' V



SAN ANTONIO VilUllllip^ TEXAS
A^Consfruc+ive Force In the Com munity

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1965 PAGE 42
•FORMER U. S, AMBASSADOR a?0 SWITZERLATO

HENRY J-

TAYLOR
writes

IT'S astounding, but true, that the Communist Party,

U.S.A., actually planned the Johnson Administra-
tion's Voting-Rights Act of 1965.

This is not to argue the merits and. demerits of

this bill. That's a different topic. Federal interven-
tion may be needed, and this bill is pending. But
the veil should be lifted on a fact of history, certainly

unknown to our public and probably unknown even
to most Congressmen and Senators who will vote
**yea."

They will be voting a 1956 project designed in

Moscow.
Soviet attention to our legislation has always been

muchjrngre constant and effective than we suppose.
The pen of Lrce Pressman, who later confessed to

having been a Communist, trails all through our
initial agricultural act and tlie labor legislation spon-
sored by the original Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, of which Pressman was an official.

Well, the Red shadows still breathe and glow.

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko is the Krem-
lin*s top specialist on American affairs. He knows
our country like Mickey Mantle knows the Yankee
Stadium. Nobody in the Soviet hierarchy even ap-
proaches his staying power, for he has survived
every purge on his knowledge of the United States.

21 Years of Experience
I encountered Gromyko' s expertness again and

again during Geneva conferences. In fact, I came to
know this Red leader when his concentration on our
country began a full 21 years ago. This was during
the 1944 Dumbarton Oaks Conference called to de-

sign the United Nations.

He's acquainted with a surprising quantity of

American political, trade-union and industrial leaders
on an after-hours conversational basis. Some like.

Bernard Baruch, whom he respects, always have had
his number, but nothing chills this already cold man
in his search for leverages against our internal sta-

bility and especially our legislation.

Gromyko's bland, sphinx-like personality reminds
you of a magician who comes on stage without tables
or props—just a handkerchief hidden in his hand.
Then for 20 minutes he pulls unexpected things out
of it.

For example, in an airplane flying the Atlantic,
Gromyko suddenly recited to me the foreign-born per-
centages in our chief trade unions and in our 12
largest cities, and then mentioned in passing that
more Czechs live in Chicago than in any city except
Prague.

Or listen to Gromyko on another occasion. *'Mr.
Taylor," he said, *'what you Americans call 'law' is

really a form of politics." He didn't just say that.

He thinks that. Such are the notes he plays when
he calls the tune for Kremlin policy inside our coun*
try.

This means Gromyko calls the tune for the Com-
munist Party, U.S.A. In December, 1956, that party
began a program which it named the "Lincoln Proj-
ect." Its target. date for fulfillment should interest
us today—1965.

Red Program Published
At its inception in 1956 the plan was published in

Philadelphia by the respected American Flag Com-
mittee and read:

'To implement the Lincoln Project, the Communist
Party's Central Committee will begin to dispatch

agents to 11 Southern states next month (January.

1957) to work with local party leaders in surveying

20 counties, any one of which might be ideally suited

as a target for disorder early In 1965.

"This survey will continue through 1957» the Cen-

tral Committee making the choice of 20 counties . . .

with the final selection to be made on the estimated

most favorable conditions prevailing in 1965.

"The legislation which the party will seek from
Congress in 1965 has already been prepared by its

legal staff. It provides for elimination of all educa-

tional requirements, including minimum literacy tests,

as qualifications for voting in Federal, state and lo-

cal elections; voids residence with respect to coun-

ties, municipalities and other political subdivisions

within a state, and establishes a system of direct

Federal supervision and control of the local, county,

state and Federal elective process."

Evidently the House pnd Senate will pass the
^s'viing-mgriis Act of 1965 after debate and amend-
ment. To repeat, its merits and demerits are another
matter. Nevertheless, penetrating—and exposing—the
Soviet's secret interest in any legislation is important
to our lawmakers and our public alike. The "Lincoln
Project" and the example of this bill is a revelation
of the ghostly Reds' eternal presence.

1
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THE DAILY WORKER
May 26, 1928, Page 6

"The Communist Party considers it as its

historic duty to unite all workers regardless
of their color against the common enemy,
against the master class. The negro race must
understand that capitalism means racial oppres-
sion and Communism means social and racial

equality.

DEMANDS
1. Abolition of the whole system of race dis-

crimination. Full racial equality.

2. Abolition of all law3 which result in segre-
gation of Negroes. Abolition of all Jim
Cro^v law^. The law shall forbid all discrimi-
nation against Negroes in selling or renting
houses.

3. Abolition of all laws which disenfranchise
the Negroes on the ground of color.

4. Abolition of laws forbidding inter-marriage

of persons of different races.

5. Abolition of all laws and public adminis-
tration measures which prohibit, or in prac-
tice prevent, Negro children or youth from
attending general public schools or uni-
versities.

6. Full and equal admittance of Negroes to
all railway station waiting rooms, restau-
rants, hotels, and theatres.

7. The War and Navy Department of the
United States Government should abolish
all Jim Crow distinctions in the army and
navy.

8. Immediate removal of all restrictions in

all trade unions against the membership
of Negro w^orkers.

9. Equal opportunity for employment, wages,
hours, and working conditions for Negro
and white workers."

COPY FROM THE LIBRARY OF
CONGRESS

Gus Hall, General Secretary of

the Communist Party in America, said in his

booklet, "Which Way USA" in January 1964.

''It seems that in the period ahead the
struggle will proceed on three levels. First,

the over-all national objective will be to get
the civil rights legislation passed by congress.
The second level will be organized struggle
for specific objectives. This should not be a
retreat from the high point of huge demonstra-
tions. On the contrary it is the strength dis-

played in mass demonstrations that makes it

possible to win specific victories. The third
level is the continued struggle in the South.
The slow dogged campaign to break down the
bars against registration of negro voters is

going ahead. If we could launch a national
and international campaign against Southern
brutality, we could make a signal contribution
to the freeing of the South. Why can there
not be a clearing house that exposes every act
of terror to the world!* This is something to
which the churches might well direct their
attention. The civil rights front is that on
which the main battles are being foifght today.
It-must at all times receive^our top attention"

L ^^]7'L%x:/,£'^0/
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/ fji^MJ^
^ ^ '£, '^

oa Ua*»AmQrlcai3uALcUvklst la CalHoroi»« by the *^l!it fact*-

fifidtag commltte* of the 1948 iroguUur CulHorala legt»taJtU£«Lt

S&cramftotOr Califorate, 1948;

P»g« 116, fourtbL paiMieigrapht *1iadl^ridual nipoaaorn pre<-

•eat the old guards for the greateir part* of Cocmtiual»t» ami
etaliKraxt Comznualat i^<»^«travelere* The llftt la an follow*^

K£re« Fay E, AUea**»«Lieo Gallagher* •«»Bea MargolU»»«^,
John T* McTer aaQ» ^ 4 ^ MiUoa S» Tyre. "

ii

Page I77p paragra|»l)f two: 'jTohaT* McTerttan^ oCthalaw
fhyrt\ of GaUs|ghor ^ t^rfj^ie,, NIc»Ter oaei aiid Tyre, vsran aub-*

paaaadaad te#tlfied befoire the committee ia Lioe Aagetet
February 17^ 1948, * *

Page 177, parag^raph three: **KicTeraaa teetifi^ that he

^sMshm to Lot Aageleu from Saa Fratuiiaco In March of M^444*»^

He ttaatly admitt^d^ oa the ground that It was a matter of

public record, that the Americaa Ruatlaa Inntitute had called

a meittag ^>\f}m b^m!M» a#d that the tsm^XXtkg ^as held oa
Febrtjary B^ 19^8, T^le meeting >^a# attended by me«f?ber«

of iKe Coitimuelut Party organr^-t'otit the Coagre^a of

A-mer k-ait. '^^'^nxmtt, aad t||i^r0 wera ^bom ?5C> mas.^i^d,.^::gLsmigul

"p^¥i^€u Among tte»«fe i4 utr^nidndca were Ev^d^okla 1,^ y^^lovu,

Mii»i#t0r oi Eduratloa fot By«lf> dE i!ie "o/if^i tJsioai %Mt^
Gj*omyko, wife oi Andrei Groi^ykO; EUaa^et^ A» Pt>poi/a, S^vHt
Judge; Ivaa Taraeov, U4 S# S* Ri Vise -Couaeuti and Alexaodria

Grotlbu * « « '^

Page 177# paragraph four: **McTernaD praifed tha Gornmunlet

Party^e People 'g Daily #orld aad» geoerally, couotered every -

yj

qaeetiiSG vyith^e curreatCotmnuuiet Party atratagy^^''

Page 267| eeeohd pe^agraph: "Amoag the apoasore of this

teetiraoaial dinoer ia hoo^or of Commuaiet \mo Gallagher were«,«»

Charlee Katsj and Robert W* Keaay. Kati5» of the law firm of
"^

Kat2, Gallagher and Mtrgolls, wae the toaatrriaeter for the diaoer*

Amoog thoae who gave tiietimooiaitt to Gallagher were Aalta

Whltaey, State chairmao of the Commuoist Party^ » • « Conummiet
Theodore Dreleer, Comi!xtualat Sam Uroltat aod Comjicumist

Hexbert Bibermaa« **
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,: -Date:' 11/1/65. •

Transmit 'the following in _:;

Vii:, -AiIRTEL ,

'

'

(Type inplaintext or code).

AIR MIL
(Priority)

/^

piRECTOR, FBI (105-3M2;^;:

SAC, pOS.,ANGELES (157-901)

^0: .

'PROM:

• SUBJECT :^^GREATER'L0S-. ANGELES CITIZENS ' COUNCIL -"
-

.5^

((JLACC),; •..;..:. .,r,;;.,^ '

'

O...; "".1^
RACIAL MATTERS

On 10/27/65,

[

] Ant i-Defamation
League, B'nal B'rith, Los Angeles, Califorhiay;made available
a copy of "Action,", a. project of the Information and Education
Committee, dLACC,P6st''6fface .B^^ Angeles,
.Cad.ifornia.I,':Octqber.- 1963 Bulletin. ..

''•
,

•

' '

,

;

,' ';-"

.•. Included; in this- bulletin is the information that /.
Sheriff JIM' CLARK, Dallas County, Alabariia, was coming to ' •

:

'

Los Angeles, California, , in November I965,. and thai; GLACC. ;•.

members would be advi^ed.'of his.-cominig. .
• ..•'•'';

,

' '' "The MObile.'.'Office':'ls requested, : through Ipgicai ' •

source sv to .ascertain, if;', CLAI^ actual^ intends to -visit

Los 'Angeles'r.in November /-,';.
' .

".,:•
.!'

.,'

'- Bureau •

• :2, - Mobile :'-

: 1 .-'Los Ange.les .'

-"o'c6;ij
'..•''•;

lianipcB'

^f^
a NOV .2.1965

;-^-;,:#;^^^?;MMA<y^

'Approved:

\ " "^ f) -Utf^ f •^pecialrAgent 'in Charge
Sent M

?(

tfM

'^A



^. r -'Si

F B I

Date: 11/12/65

Transmit the following in

Via

(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MIL -^ RE&ISTERTO

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

p\
—

TO 8 ''"-
. ^^'^ 7 b7C

FROMs SAC,. SlH :BIEi0 (157-196) (?)

C^mZfflS' COUNCIL OF AMERICA (CCOA)^ aka,
San .Biego .County -Citizens ' -Oouincil '

RACIAL -lAfTERS .,
"

'

is© i®s.,Augel@s letter to BioreaM ' elated II/8/65 ca.ptioaed
SBMTER LOS A1©EL1S' CITIZIMS'- COUNCIL,- aM M©blle airtel to
Bareau 'dated..10/27/65 ^eaptioned MCIAL 3ITOATI0N, STATE OP
ALABAMA^ SmUA.^ALABAMA; ^ 2. - /i> ^s ^ <^ -^j' '

,

' EE@l0S0d karawith for.,the'-Bm]^eam lethe ©rlgiEal
aBd s@¥@ii*'e©pi#a ©f a letterhead memoraMiam s.ultable" for
diaaeiiliniatloii eoBeemln^ ttoe abO¥e eaptloned .organtt^atlOHa

Copies -'Of 'this, mam^randiim '.are- alB© beiBg diBseBalnafead
to' the Sani Fra^elee© aM L©b ^Aigalaa' Q^ficBa\in'''f:lew ©f. C€0A
a©ti¥ltl©s to the Stat® af Caiifei^Bia. "Copiaa ar© alB..©,, beixitg.

desigriated to local' letelligamaa -age^elag and-, to '.the lo^ So ,

S.eeret .Ser^vlea f©r 'tMelr..lEf©rffiafel©E<, / eoples are ateo bteiBg'
fmrmlBkad .t© -,tb@- BlrmlrsghtM"^.. Jaekaon^ and .Mobile' ©fflees because
mt their! tot©reef in tftls matter a .

' -^

s,
Bi3^Ml^tem..i,..- Jacfc$,0iiii>,;and. „ ^V^^

Mobile. OffIfras ; Is -a' 3^r©x oopy ; of - a '.flyer' ^whleh ...aerved .as • -an ,
..

-^ ^

to¥itttl©a to a meeting ipons-OFad by tfee Sart Blego " Go.uaty:
Citi^ama^ •Oomellj^ p^esaintiBg Sheriff -JAMES ©• CLJrRK ©f Ballae
county. Alab»>. UO-M/^/^S'?^ J-7^/f3-

Th@ Eamrea of the iRfownatioini iia the letterhead
^

memoraadim in I

^ |

Enelosfed for th® Bureau

Buream (Eneo
Birmingham (

Jackson (EnG«
Mobile (En©o 5
San Franeise©
Lbs Ingel@s (lae

m AM=REgISTERED

)

'' 3) (AM==RE&ISTlRm)
(lM"RffifISTMlB)

-RESISTHRED)
1} (AM^REQISTEEED)
(kesisterkd)

NOV 15 1965

° San Diego (2 - 15?^96) (1 °

b6
b7C
b7D

/b^BASseja
Ri:

AGENCY: A;'''

PATE Ft'T. Sent-

pnt Ooi;iEt--

«eF0aW^^2g^^
I 8.i5 111)



Ujm'ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

San Bieg©^ Califormla
In Reply. Please Refer to N0¥eMber^l2^ 1965
File No,

eiTIZEMS^ C0¥ieiLS OF AMERICA (CG0A)
. ^alBo known .aa

San Dleg-o Comity Citizens^ eouncll

On ItoiTOmbar', 12^ 1965^ a. somrc.e who has '.furnished
reliable inforSmtion .in the .past ^ .. advised that the San "Diego
Gounty- Clti^eriE^.Council is -pres.entisig. Sheriff JAMES Go
CLARK ©f ©alias G^knty^, Alabama^,, a a., a /Speaker in San BlegOo
He is scheduled to, speak '-©n 'November 16 ^"19655 at 7 s 45 PM
at Horace Mann Junior ligh Sehool^ 54th' and. El.. Ga J on...Boulevard.^
San BlegOo In a flyer which' aeryed aa an. _invitation"for
adMittanee of the addr.esaee" 'and' any friends ^ .GLARK" was des-
opltoed.ae *^Thls public, servant^ often referred to bb the
^hero of SelmB.^^ will gi¥e you the'' facts 'that '"you cannot .get
from yoiar, radio ^ television^ or dally newspaper o^' "Yoiir
town may be next*^ the "flyer .noted ^ and. containesd. a picture
of Sheriff .OLARKo' The flyer also reflected that ah .added
feature .would be the; BARNETT family^- a popular, local gospel ^-

r^cording group o 'This -flyer bore' the symbol of the Citizens*
councils depictiiag an. American flag; and Confederate flag
crossing, each other with the" slogan "^.^States Rights ™ Racial
Integrity"^ and'the San 'Bleg© Citizens » Council was described
in this flyer as a non™pr©fit©©rporatione

This document, contains, neither reco'imi^endations. . ,. .

nor conclusions of the EBIo It la the property of , the -FBI
and is loaned to your agencyi it' and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency

,

ENCLOSURE
JO^-3'/^3^'- ip.



M'^%
SAN

i
lEQO COOMTY CiliZEr^S COUNCIL

j^-^'

'^^RAaf^rSfc

Presenting :;< V,^ ^?^.::

Sheriff JAMES^,G,• ..CURK =

Dallas
;;
C ounty^jfJAlabania ;

,- ^\,C$W..iJi\ . ^li '
'.^^ >f0^^S

.-:e4^- -'^-T^v'
'' SPf'';S^8ISS^-*^l|^^S?^^

"' '"

vSll^^^te^^i'C-P^^li^ servant j often' refbrred^'to,; as ' thl|^>Hero^f3i)i*^ei^
'-r':i^^}^!^_:^ facts that .you .cannot: get\'from^^your|r^ tel€i;tS5^^^^^^

^^:-i^,i'.^H^^^ii^^PK^P.5l-^^^^ paper* i^^0:^^0l$y&^^^

\.
' ^v!®S!ilsSi&"..:.'-:;yv.

^f>-W0S0ii

.''WM!j'##?i^K^^Bii

K^?;;^^;!'
^^M^--^'^

—^^^^^^^^^^^ G. CLA

l#iteS^fS;:-

;,,. ^,,..p,..,^;g^,^JAMES G. CLARK
r- '\y¥fii^^^l0S^^^^t''Sheriff of Dallas Couniy

, ]R-:V^f'fn ^'-'y%^^m^: >.^^S^j^^^QHf1|
Sheriff ClarkM

.,ViV.i,;.-:;

"

An added feature 'will be

::>;^-:The^^BARNETT/FAMII^::::i-

&. l';i'SiS 'iK&^'^00fi.
^ocv/ _wi :. i;V^.:>.

'IcMWt:'-'^?^^^^ ^Q'2^^^^^spei^^Recording-'':Group;SfJJi;:!^^

Tuesday ?-
'':'^:v^'#'^'''"'''''''^^'^^^^

NOYEMBER 16.' 1965
'.. : :•;?. Time:;"?;: 45'^:'#m|Si^;;.vl

HORACE MANN JUNIOR /HIGH" -SCHOOt'i^^SliS^PS&li^lS?.!^''?!- :^^^

?
. 54th & El-Cajon Blvd.-- .;-.;S^Sf|C '"' ^i|!Se:W'''lf?t

San Diego, Calif. ' ';i.';#"--!i
' —^— ^-•-

Yaii are cordially invited.
;

'
'

..:^-^' Bring yoiiir -^friends.^^t^

PRESENT THIS INVITATpN FOR ADMITTANCE OF YOU AND TOUfi FRIENDS.

ENCLOSUilE
w^-ms^o^



Optional Form No. 10

United States Government

MEMORANDUM

TO: ^DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

SAC, KNOXVILLE (157-153)

COUNCILS OF AMERICA, INC,

FROMs

CITIZEN
RACIAL MATTERS
(00 : JACKSON)
JA FILE 157-316
BUFILE 105-34237

DATES 12/23/65

AIiL IHTORMATIOSSf COiSTAISSI®

mSREIK IS UNCLASSIPE^

Submitted herewith to the Bureau are seven (7)
cppies of a letterhead memorandum dated 12/23/65, captioned
matter. Copies have been disseminated locally to intelligence
agencies.

KX T-1 is
b2
b7D

This matter will be follcived and the Bureau will
be kept advised of any additional facts regarding this planned
Eleventh Annual Leadership Conference of captioned at
Chattanooga, Tennessee, 1/7, 8/65

o

P
(_jy^ Bureau °(Ei%"S!iWfi(105-34237)

3 - Jackson (Enc. -3*) (157-316)
2 - Knoxville (157-153)

>./^1ES*^-St M&^

GCW/cyp
(8)

^r(M^ '̂f/u^JU,

Icc '& cc LIIM
80S-ER-

"

HSCA rey-ajt.-OyrequeSt.

(See Bufile #62-117290),

^^ j^s-^ 3y-^57Z//, 5

.4 ;0£C 27 1d6Sf

'AGENCY: 'A'CSI, ONJ, Q^lilie. 1114

DATE FORW :..,...JL~ /^^Z^4l=

JU 3tr 7 i I. 111... IP iiimm .
1 1

1
li— iii

;
i*iimi.i>i»»iff!»ryBrff &!^=,s!W^,s-iS^5SSEira7^^*f?.^^



In Replyt Please Refer to

File No.

^[

#:>^ '^yn

UNITED^TATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Knoxvilleff Tennessee
December 23, 1965

M.L INFORMATION CONTAIHID

fITi!RlM IS UNCLASSIFIED ^ , , ^

.

CITIZENS COUNCILS OF AMERICA, INC
RACIAL MATTERS

Confidential Knoxville Informant T-lp_ who has
furnished reliable information in the past, advised on
December 20, 1965, that the following notice was mailed to
all members of Chattanooga Citizens* Council, Inc.,
Chattanooga, Tennessee, Informant advised that JACOB^
^AZIER, who signed the following notice, is the current
secretary of the Chattanooga Citizens V Council^ Inc

.

/ ^n 1^7 J

i/-

ENCLOSml



.;"-u ' :,^^:;^vPi;^;';:V'^r^''^''J^*'^^^:•iii!'^^

^.^vi-^t,:.

:''

.^ ;.';... !?v-

^1^^^^

: DaNSTITUTIONAL GaVERNMENT - STATES RIGHTS - RACIAL INTEGRITY^? ^V^'i^-':-ji
.v''\er4?--''^"''as

' 'f
vi.'-

'

t ''-^^v" /^A'"'. "'^V I-
'>'

.
v^n""-'. , .' •

^ivA

i
The regular monthly meeting, of your 'Chattanooga Citizerm^ Council will he field 'V^^'^'i^M

lot- the South Broad Street Branch' of the Hamilton' National Bank on Thuradau^' ' '^'^^ltl''^--'^Ji:

> December 16^1966 ?:30'.P,'''M.-'~ Xoti are urged :to he .'present': Dr. MedfordM)ana' ^'py^c^^^^yS^-

\^'

i^-

BIG NEWS FOR THE CHATTANOOGA .CITIZENS ' COUNCIL \

y '/.']yot4r Chattanooga Ciiizena
^

' Council and your city has been honored by be:ing'^yi'''v:'
,

./.-/vt

-'"J '^selected as the site' of the Eleventh Anniial Leadership Conference of the Citizens' -M'^-:)

, ,\ \ Councils of America on January 7 k' .8'^- 1966 in the Bead House. . All the' Big Brass''^ -^B^

-

>;;. I !:<?/ the Citizens' Councils -of America/wiH'b Some of the heat speakers. :^;*; 4:|,h^

::,'i^.j '\\[ Cindmixny of , the,^ top, ^educatoT&,.jin^the„field uof^p^ivate^^edhoo Is.will h& h^:tf>^^^....J}c^2^if^j^::L^cl

2'vi Lt?^*^^*^'^^ ^'^^^ his hlack.ci^r mil open th^ M. Friday ^ January 7'J --/Vvi;

friendy Dtj Heiv^y_J^^^ The 'them of 'the conference' witlr^^-f/'-^

^l:^be. private schools or/'How' Can We Educate, Our Children". '[The speeches a?^ ;V.;-;;^-:,- >;:.
:J^:';

^j '^"^di^cuesions end on Saturday .5' P. ^M.^' January. 8.':delegates '^^ all C^t^2erts/.i^J^I^';v^^^^

y^-^;''\Cpimcf!Ls from New YqrTi^to Califqimiaip^ '^x,^;-Mi--'^i^P^' -fc^-u^

.J ]; ::.v27ie fcan^et or dinner speaker at^6 :3d rP.M.j Friday^Jani^ in i^e- SilverX-'i '];^:j

^':| %}Bdtlrodm will be Dr^ Classical Philologyy University-'^
';;]! ^. df^Jllinois — '[Can^Liherais Be Educaied''^^ '^Mmer^tzckets are "$^W^^^^^ eacH^ /The },: Jvt:!;!'

fi:\^^'}-/^^ 8th will he either: Congressman John Belly^/'''^'y\:{/^,
,'

J I
-I^^Wame," "Results/of..Integration in the D^.JX.^ or Mr. Willim^l^^earery. :4{:-

^f\ I i\-[?MM^3^C^J^ifQrm^ •• speaking on '*'What 's With Watts?" M'^^l^'^^on- iickets-^^'^ih,
r^^ i; '.are. $7*50 each. The entire- conference registration] fee- including the 'luncheon ii:^^^ '^-^Xl"

'
^^^-^ticket; banquet ticket'.and all 'sessions: of the [conference is $25. 00. ' .The\§^&,'^r.} \:^^:/
Vmeettng'a run continuousty/from^ 2:t.M* Friday ia S P.^'M. Saturday.

. :x-X'!xM^f%^'^^ ^^f^'r

. ; .; Please, try to come too-iAr'regyXarm^ at 7^:[3d';p--\Mj^ar^
> ' '/learn more about t^ big: 'event- in'-Jamui^ "-M^';;-'-

".'

;^';';;^M-&•N^'" -T^Kf

«

': '^^iV.1^
* ,.. -

, -''. "'
>

i*
^

.
'''"' V .'

.

': •;, ' =
•

U:Y^<-;-:-
-i'. .^'^" ';;<;v-T-

.
' r -'

" ;-Cv':^;-pmfr''<

/Sincere ly yours



OPTtONAl rORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOV

Memorandum
V^^^MENT

dum
•

• ,b6

b7C

DIBECTOR9 FBI (105^*0774) date; 12/29/65

SAC, JAGKSGN (157-316) /

<-^CIIIZENS ' CQUNCILSfOF ittflERICA^

RACIAL MATTERS T
00sJACKSON

INC

ReTPlet to Jackson dated 12/10/65, mA
knoxyille letter to Bureau dated 12/23/65 <, ^g ^

^'^;..; Submitted herewith to the .Bureau are eight eopies
ia^^M concerning Notice o£ 11th Annual Leadership Confierence
oi^the Citizens" Councils o£ America, Inc.o',, scheduled for
Chattanooga, tenn., 1/7 and 8/66, which were fosmished
by the Tamp'k Division , 12/10/65

«

/

Also enclosed for receiving offices for inforioation,
is one copy of LHM inasmuch as scheduled panel nienibers for
above conferences are residing or believed to be residing
in respective divisions.

AGENCY: ACSL ONI. OSI'iSEC. SEF-

f./..^/ju».-ieLDATE FOR^V
IIOV/ FCKW;
BY : :i^jgfe

2j^ur@au (ettCc"8) .

1-Birmirighaaft '(enea) (info)
^«Houston (enc. ) (info)
-•Knoxville (enc, ) (info)
'Louisville' (enc .), (info)
-Memphis (enCc) (info), -

1-Mobile (enc.) .(info)'

l^New York (encc) (info)
l^Richmond (enc.) (info)
l^Savannah (enco) (info)
I«Springfield (enc.) (info)
Jackson

^_^ ish

lbm

^'

ASS

YV/f«/;>

^tc4iv/^^^J y^. 3 yJfi^

9 JAN 3 1966



In Reply^ Plectse Refer to

FUe I^o,

M|ITED STATES DEPARTMENT iff

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Jackson, Mississippi
December 29, 1965

JUSTICE

/

<• c^ CITIZENS^ .G01JMGILS..^0E..MERIGA

RACIAL MATTERS
^^^^-t*

/
/ Attached is memorandum dated November IS, 1965,

under letterhead of Citizens' Councils of America, Inc^;,

315-325 Plaza Building, Jackson, Mississippi, captioned.
Notice ..of ll^b^A^nnual Leadership Con^ri^es and signed
by\j*ouls^j^f^[Hollis and also a leaflet announcing the
Citizens^ Council Conferences set for. Chattanooga,
Tennessee on January 7 and 8, 1966

»



'CITfiENS' COUNCIL! OF AMERICA
The. Only Nafionwide Organization Dedkafed to

^'^"^'fi^o^^^^
''''^^®''^'"^ '^^ ^^^^9^'*^y ^f ^^^ White Race!'',',

315-325 PLAZA BUILDING. JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI o TELEPHONE 35.2-445
LpUIS W. MOLLIS
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

November 15 y 1965

NOTICE OF ELEVENTH ANNUAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

The eleventh Annual Leadership Conference of the Citizens* Councils of

America will be held January 7 and 8, 1966 in Chattanooga, Tennessee, where
we have obtained for our use the superb facilities of the Read House - one of

i

the best convention hotels in the South.

In recognition of the universal interest at this tinie in the problenrx of

education, we have established as the theme of the conference "HOW CAN WE
EDUCATE OUR CHILDREN ? »'

To answer this vital question and explore related problems we have
. secured some of the outstanding educators and public figures in America. In-

cluded in this group are:

;- Dr. Henry EUfyGarrett ^ former Chairnaan of the Department'^-
of Psychology, Colunabia University

Rev. T. Robej^f-^gram - Rector of St. Thomas' Episcopal
;; Church and Schopl^ Houston, Texas

Dr. WiIliam^g<XMilburn ^ former Principal Male High School,

Louisville, I^entucky; Past President, Southern Association
* of Colleges and Secondary Schools

Dr. • CharlesJU<J\Neill - Neuro3urgeon,_Member pf^Bpard of

Directors, CouncU School No. 1, Jackson, Mississippi

gkjfjLQcke, Jr.' - Member, Alabancia Legislature [sJ£lHon. Hu_
,

Dr. Revilo ^<f^\hrQX - Professor of Classical Philology, University
of Illinois'; noted autlTor and'I^cturer ' ^: //

Hon. Prentip^ej^ooper - former Governor, State of Tennes see

Roy ]^;<^Pea^rson-'^Presid:entir^Pri^ (Virginia)^

"oundation
, i

T. JBCf^annamaker ** Headmaster^ Wade Hampton Academy,
Orajag^urg,..So.uthXarolina^ '2

•
;

'

' ;

'^'^
J i

T.- v^' ':\\ - Mti^'^-tV^\t//i4H\V\it^
'

'-;'^:J'^^;>-^^^^»i^ 'i:^t'-^V ''r;
;

''
i: : >



\V c know that every Council member will want to attend this historic

conference. Your .Council should see to it that your president and secretary,

at least, do find it possible to attend, -We recommend that Councils defray the

expenses of these officers, and that every Council menaber who can go at his

own expense also plan to attend.

In order to assist". all local Councils to participate more 'fully, the

Citizens' Councils of America will provide chartered busses, paid for by the

national office in Jackson, from designated points to Chattanooga and return. '

A bus will go from a central point in each area for each group of 38 people
signed up to go. Additional details of this plan can be obtained from this office.

As part of Citizens' Council encouragement of private schools, we v/ill,.

in addition to furnishing the bus transportation^ waive the registration fee of

$Z5. 00 for each, faculty m^ember or student from any established private school,

I know you realize the inaportance of this project. To assist us in our
preparation, please fill in and return the enclosed registration application as
promptly as possible. Additional blanks available on request.'

Sincerely^

Louis W. HoUiis

LWK;lmc

Enclosure

^
•-r;;! ui'^^^^t'l ' imTP



/ /^

\jSsli.X'|jJ V^iU'Uistli ^SiyiUsilwK'i ilA

^

5ef'i=or loatfaoooud

^,
Jrii .b,n!P^1

}{qw m \cc cilmte our

mn:cMihti

important question will be

tlie-jlienie of the Annual Leader-

ship Conference of the Citizens*

Councils of America, to be licid in

Chattanooga, Tennessee on Janu-

ary 7 and S,M

During the two-day session, spe-

cial emphasis will be given to the

fast-growing private school move-

meijt. Noted 'educational authori-

ties; will be -on hand to provide

.• expert advice.- -
.

The carefullv-planned schedule

^ wi^rovide each registrant ^vith a

' gi^leal of valuable information,

thul';' makim; for more effecti\^c

Citizens' Council leaders and mem-

bcri, In addition, CCA staff mem-

bers and field workers will be

available for consultation with

supporters who want to organize

• mi Citizens' Councils in their

' ' h,oii'ie communities.

'» \ [-Jcadqnarters for conference ac-

' Cviiio:^ is ihc Read House in Chat-

1
.nji(;^;a, a dislinguished hotel with

;i))Y)dunn!ew\lo[()r[]iii adjoining,

y

The 1966 Leadership Conference

will begin on Friday afternoon,

January 7, and continue through

Saturday, January 8.

Further details concerning 'the

conference wdll appear in future

issues of THE CITIZEN. Local

Citizens' Council officers and mem-

bers should plan now to attend,

Each local Citizens' .Council

should be represented in Chat-

tanooga by its president and sec-

retary, together with all other

officers, directors, committee chair-

men and members who can attend.

Private school administrators,

faculties and board members will

also find the meeting of special

interest

A registration application coupon

is on the adjoining page. This

coupon should be completed and

mailed ut once, together with the

I'egislration foe of $25 per person,

which includes tickets for a Friday

nigltt banquet and Saturday lunch-

con. I'nuiy registration is advised.

Sec yoi.i in Chattanooga! '

•

//'

iciiifefiiice Oofdl) k k &mml
Wiurf?

When?

Wj^ei'c?

Theme?

Wlio Should Attend?

Citizens' Councils of America Annual Lea

ership Conference.

Friday and Saturday, January 7 and 8, 196|^

Read House, Chattanooga, Tennessee,

"How Can We Educate Our Children?"

Officers, directors and members of loc^

Citizens' Councils; persons interested ?

organizing new Citizens' Councils; priva^i

school administrators, faculties and. boa

members.

Hoy/ Do I Reqisfer?

V/hai- Aboui:

Hofel ReservaHons?

Complete the registration applicaf.io-

coupon below, and mail it, together wip

the registration fee of $25 per person; L

accepted applicants will be noti'fie;

promptly. \

You should make your own reservatio

with ,the Read House. The hotel has sing-

rooms from $6.50 up, doubles from $81'

up, and twins from $1 1 up; the new motf

inn has singles from $10 up, twins fro;

$13 up, and doubles with two double bei.

from $16.50 up. Send reservation requef

to the Read House, Chattanooga, Tennesse

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! SEE YOU IN JANUARY!

'

REGISTRATION APPLlCATiOH

Pbse register me for the Annual Leadership Conference of the Citizens'

Councils of America in Chattanooga, Tenn., on Jan. 7-8, 1966.

(PLEASE ,
, . ;

,

PRINT)

Name_ » :

'.

.

I

I Acldressl..,—

I

Cily 6 State-

I

I

[] I am a member of the, Citizens' Council, in

which I hold the following office;

OR .'
'.

[} I want to organize a Citli^ens' Council in

Mail this application, together with registration fee of $25 per person, which

includes tickets to Friday night banquet and S.'iturday luncheon, to:

CITIZSiNS' COUNCILS OF AM;:RICA

Plaxj DiiikliiKj

\''
Jackson, Mississippi



CITIZENS^ COUNCILS OF AMERICA, INGg

This document contains neither reeoKiendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the
FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its coi^ents are
not to be distributed outside your agency

5*
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Date: 1/11/66

Transmit the following in

la
AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

AIR MAIL
(Priority)

TO; DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237)

>r"\

if

FROM: SAC, KNOXV'ILLE (157-153)

^^TIZENS* COUNCIL OP AMERICA, INC. •/

RACIAL MATTERS ^

(00: JACKSON)

;. Re Knoxvilie teletype to Bureau 1/8/66

Submitted herewith to. the Bureau are three copxes
each of three different newspaper articles which

^
geared in

daily publications, Chattanooga, Tennessee/ ire captioned
organization leadership conference held. at Chattanooga,
Tennessee, January 7 and 8, 1966. One article appeared in the
Chattanooga News Free Press , Chattanooga, January 8, 1966,

yy entitled "Aims of Integration Hit at Council Meet". Second
1^ article appeared in The Chattanooga Times , January 8, 1966,
d/**entitled "Intellectualism Decried in Citizens' Council Talk".

J^ Third article appeared in the Chattanooga Times ,^ Sunday edition,.
V' January 9, 1966, entitled "Patterson Decries Propaganda lA/hich -

>V Claims All Men are Equal". Three copies of each of the above
I newspaper articles are submitted herewith to the Jackson

Division, for information.

<^%^Si
{

{3^ Bureau (Enc . - 9

)

2 - Jackson (Enc. -^)
2 " Knoxville

) copies made
•^^^J^'?^\'>-

GCW/cyp
(7)

J/
A^
;^® ;U §t'

for revie''^ atVBIHQby
HS€Are______'requesU:

eSee Bufile #62-117290)

... .

^
. , , NOT RECORDED"'

-18 JAN 131965'

^^<^

Sent M Per
ai Agent in Charge



P:>15 (Re.v. 7-16-6 3)

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

'Triyate sch6dls^;ari^J|oing |a\t^
licsscliodls /have faileti;" 'a- Louisville; Ky^^^^

spent;f.40 .years, mpouyic^schopls^^^saidi^d^

ffignj^ghooI^32^iSj^ ps^st" p r eV i^^e'n t ofthe
^ 'Southern Association of Colleges

•T?«,r n fnffi-^i .'^^:-H.7

CO BY

¥'^/?Yi'

«^ APR 2t> B/i?

and Secondary Schools, said in a
speech to ,the Citizens' Council
leadership..conference4hat^he^was'

sadcieiied .to; ; see ^ such S thinff

happen..

Saying; that'-closiriff;- pne'sVe^es
to the';proble-msvinv^

gration;w6uId.:iead;t6.:the-dest!^

tion, of 'the public school ; system!
he-sQ^ .the -trend. now/is:tb^|iftef

grate; rather than nicrely;l|de?

segregate-and'',thaU^"integra^ri^
and

, noit;;tCTie'neducation'K^sJbe|

coming ' the. 'purpose ' of public;

schools. .
;

, .;;':„: -

..vi-; .;^^
"

MAJOR PURPOSE 5^
Integrration. has now super-

seded .true-educaHon -a^
jor purpcise;^;(^'Jjrti^

said. He was^one. of -a riumiier

o,f speakers who addressed -ihe

301 Citizens' Council members
and educators from, as far away
as California and New York who
are attendinj;: the meetlnp^at the

Read- House-here. . v^;v :^.,

Of those attendinff ill are' from
Mississippi.. birthpia.ce of the Giti;

sens^.Cou ncils^ wKicriphave-grown
nationwide. '..,.'

Dr. Miiburn .said, that following

integration there.-/appeared;' na-
tionwide to be ; a;:^-.moyeirient?-:pf

white pupils out 'Ofi'lntegrated
schools and' that Maie:Higii School
was ,now ,' neariiig-- iSOif- per:^-cent

Negro verirollment'. because-oflithe
white's /leaving-;;,;-: 41' ]^klm$i^
^5;Thi50He'^^said^^ewntiially 3-
siiltsi^jiih'^de^'^factol^V^

wliereyer.^jJlescgTe^'tfonr
^,^^

PareiitsC|eLther;;'mbve'irwt -;, ^^^sf
.,..,.^^. •.«vfc....^.....-.-—

eiir

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

Chattanooga News-
Free Press

Chattanooga,
Tennessee

Page /

Date:

Edition:

Author;

Editor:

Tl

City Edition i

LEE ANDERSON \

tie:y^V/7^ e.>l^' ^^'

f
' Ot^c^ '^

C. -^e-

CLasslElcation:

sub„.i..in,o,fSaoxville

QJ Beinq Inves tigcfted -^



^Ppaif^choql^:at;:;Houstori;3T^

i/5ffi^°?'^^^'-^**?cked the:rightj 7?Jntenectiiaiysuclcers;''Me:;;said
^pfvgOTemmentvto. accredit ;:ot

^«?f^g3Tdrf6n:c^

a^-^^f^lilAIj/sCHobrJs- '"'
^' .-lite:'liopeM3r^'}educatlrig:^':th]e

,:^^(^e;,state,has no warrant to; ^-}^'''
--^^H' ^''i. ^^<^^^^^^-

0^Sp^us,::;^he:sam. -'Indeed it is]
:^^^I'vS^eatly;^fear,vtha,t„vthe^.^m-

;^^eiwhd,fjudge 'the state '* - < v clGllectual shysters';,; are, .'too,.!weil

S^Si^iitSt^u^-'f^'^'^ that; whether -they taibw: it or

B^WS^''W^i^r!^^°^ ^°^' ^'^ tentacle/ of a ^single

ESes Wh^^n^ H r?.^"
-^ octopus and/therefore subject to

S»li^?el^5^^;^^^^^^ a
^
Single, central control," he

©iudffets : i;n p]V +/; iS ' t, . ? *^^"^ ^^P^^ ^0 educa te the shy-

^fj^^llllfe^^y.^^^^^ sters.^They already kiiow^^vhat'

•'Slai^Cnm' " ^r, ^ >

' *^^y ^® doing. They at least
i;^^rB?i^pngr:^#at , smalls

. schooLs .know;;that^theyr ar^Vwitchidoc^
^^^^^:t?,^^ericans-"iri- -tors. Jivlng^^by '.their wits..^d
.agjdcatedHWith.the huge govern- flattening 'on the

' creduUty ' of
^ent::plants, he said "the .poor- .the American people."

manyVipers6ns^think;^:=«.iri-,/l-;> -w!n.J^^^ ^ J^^^.\ "^^^""i
^--'4i#^nl^^'i5S^'T^V^,l^^^'--

^cques. Rousseau; admitted to
;r!rMV..The;.fear;'-of the T^nn] « thn^ Soswpn in an Ttn^rn^H^^ ._^.:

r^—;,^-i^i^j^^^«±i««iiientv;^:or4^ fpeGpieittO'-idefeatiStlieSDurDo^^
?^f^^k^arjj4a:owj3being^waged N^trieil^lfgiiti^Sl^l^

;Sh^,..light^onf^ow;^nian3^|^s(>! std6ges>^ispp^g^iS^^SS^
called^aiohefei^ellectiials::^^ llll^^i^Mfi^f^^
be>savedj;butlhe^saidv:his^>Tie^te'^^%^

fe^#^teS^^9^--Pf^yillzadonvhtHe:ioUo^;^
Exposed hy the Bavarian 48;::Arkahks]-;;8;:::t;tobrriia!S4;

government in 1786 .as,.,;the ,^lQrida;^^;;/Ge6rgik#b;5imnois?
scheme of one Adani; WeishauptH ,5^^Keaucicy;li2^;fai6uisiai»^
h^^said,^the ,organizatibri:rdem^j ^MrylandJ^^^p:iii^i^Mi^^|]vns?

sfasippigyM^*Miss(^^

^ toeginning!5;i;bf ^.
, ffiiowledge/'^U'^Mr;

^^:g\^alters:i; s^di.^^^^;^^::;;;^^
,

''

-^^li^ffife^raaiffii^ 'included
'i>ouis?|W^NiHbilis;:;.g^cutive di^

SiSi?M:9^^;-t%Ijfflz^iS^
^i5E™^3ca;.rwhose:.; suKJecf^was
,:.?./Nevw;nK aiid^? :field: directbrs^^ of

, ^^;tthe';:Gpuncil:1 J
;;,. '--''. '

;
:S}Tl^;^;^:directors, introduced by

V, 4^05^#^^Harris,. president of the
\ T^tiz^!^;;-Ht:ouncilSj5^^ahd^', their
-- 'iareas[twGi^:^BoSiaidtPoteetJ^^^

J^yaE^biitlrJ..;Car6lina: ...Leonard

\ ^;^Sl^.^Alabanig;:_jmd^eorgi^^

i
w:i^^^^l^^i/S'Bra^

; ^^s^i^Si?Lckweii^j;;io^

/
v^^^lne^^iCalifornia. :X)regorfr'and-

/ -^.^^^Htf^^'b^i^So^son, .East
.' ^'^past:states}from£^i£g;ri^^ New
'bMB^^^^mi^rdr- Arl^nsas 5ncl

J'^^^^see ;,;Und ::;:;^l5iv'Tviediordi

.';^f^}^ansf^formcriy;:;:directbri;o^^^^^

;-^Arkansas 'ajid^'l:^

'%nbw4''Counal£office >;. assistant' Jo;
'

• ;Mr?;"HomsV andiTthe^^council ^'sTof-'

;
^flaaI|Jbumali;v;;The

;

|i^>;a%|;tviS^

^end^^^tlUseaftemoobffbllbwihg
\ ';,ftm|day;s%;ograin^: arid/;a^^ liinch-j

^,'eom-;'Other- 'speakersV'/&id-. their

i

V^:fiubjects .!incliide -, HugHTy&ocke-Jr;.
'

}
'lmembeEVo^^ther:jya^^
:42E^3^atHhe;' StatesxCaif-Doi* ••

;!-E^FiEvansi:, ."TheHEutiire^;of «. Prl-|

^*^^^Y:^li J.n an ungarded moment
.

,

-'I' cannot tolerate the world as'
it^;is;,;l;:must live ima"wbrld^;of'
'fantasies/^/" -

-^.y-.r-r^',^ . ;. ;

^_™. J^,;'Tii^at,is why I fear. that many
.Councils, .Kberal "intellectuals/ like som^ny alcoholics,, just, can't get

along without 'their, hbbtch," he
Said. '* < ^^.'..i;.;- -.':,>!

j^2^^_c^lied for a statistical
^nmr-yji'Tt6w many?=*TionGll- ih'-

4S^^Educatlbh" •:;:•" Wil

j telectualg'^^^^ho/ had"' 'publicii^

^^^^li^Sffl^'S^^^^^^^Siaa^^oni
.Q^^™^N3t:.r6f6rmer:in*.iJieiday3
Ibefbre^^h6^;;tbpk^^bver iGubai^'^hah
learned from:their mistake,

"Wlieh' a." normally inteiiigent
human;;;b"eing; hag been, swindled,
he- aits;, down, and reviews; very
carefully^^th^^ sources - of t^lnfor^
niation";on0whicfc:hfi^relied; tile

w:eaknessesi'iii:2iiinself£and^'the
tricksf:;.! of^%the^^ confidence^ man
whoTtobk?himv^in,Und ^Keb tries to
make;.sureathata^he^;will^:nbt:-be

caught:again^in^^thb'Same^Wa.y "

vanityA'shpuldr^havec stifficedi: tomake - the :- stickers,":-vei-y) angrv
pne^ would" expe'ctf"''' '

nounce iveHemeritly
Mio';;tbpk^themUri:^.:,..v..v.. .^ ^^ „ , . . „„

IvButlit^'is^^^l^buriobSaSvIS^-
! '^f^' ?'^^;^;;0%:i^chievedftok^rij

Iap3^si^nifi^ant-fact0that|§,'jiS^^

Pnstrated;;j.whatr,dupe3-^b6uid^be'
^^^^ of

:
seeniingly^intelligent

persons and- howc they i^couid: bemade .tb^^wqrk ^unloiowirigly^f6r

Wona ,was^;ableUtb^eriIistv.imong
its.membersrsomePfltlie^ei^
.m^;;:prfnces:..,&?^Ss^„^|^:
consp^racy^f6Sk«g^li^:g
9?^^fanity;:^^gfaBl^^^:^-j>£

^£^^^^?^^^;°p«i!^g^pssi6i^
dealmgr^yith^^priy^tersctei^^ti^
.^w^^lcpirie^ addresa>t6^::i:hb^^-dele-
gaf^-was given by' Dr; Johri
t^ Uo V e/r^Vpresidint^^/the
Chdttanooga.Gitizehs^.Goundil;'^,
The resppnse...,was,..givenwby!

Roy
J. Harris :df:^ugU^S-:Ga-'

president, 6f;^the^Gitizeris^5iG6uhil
cils- of \Amerlca^:and'^^;tmemberl

^enSMS^^^fej
He. tpId,hisVau(ienceItHaS'Sie|

most.
,
;CorilfbrtIng;:>thihg^!aboutl

the; presenter In tegratibnasitua-1
tion- /i3v^thattiiypocritical%oli:;i
ti ci a,nsi':,, Gbmmiesi'^.piiiks—punks-
and

:

thelr^^stdogess are^nottsatis^
fled- .-with:- •^^- — -

'^- -^
- - ^

Piscoiiinlsg^ppgp,,^.^^,,
S^s^Mr.=f;rSimmonsy':termed'^forced

gitegrutipifi^^^i^S^ipili
;aimed|gt^erailyiatpg^
aiid=specificaIl3r^/'at^ouF^inst^^

:43lfi:e^^aid^We^are|Oire^

'cbn£r6li:tHeifalsing^x)^its^un^

ritiiSh^tS '"'i^'^'^^^mmm^m^?}:^
Sinimm'^:^^^^f^m >

,v^^' said^;they- -frankly-^adinitf

„ buribbSaS4&-! ^^5^ ?^^^r;;9nlJ^^,achievedCtokeni

^P^si^nifi^anttfactf ithat|Sb'j I'S^^^^S^^'^^S^^^deepllSouthi!
far^asamave^beeiilatilb^tb^lefeit! ;t^
notvoner^peep.waS'-Heard'vfrom J^^'n-f^^^'^^^e^ Northnnow-thar

aimt'i3:'vtp%'PirovMe^^

;<^ildren^i^ii|S^a^frbe^Ifrom
racml|teiisibn^-^in^'the£cias

inaa3^}^medicbrityi50;arid^^alien
themes^ifi^f^aiite^vHite^i^iEi^
.s^eadtbj^radical^iemMit^:^^

^^^Mr.-^;^SiiMionl4i'saSff4p^^^
scHooi3t;^^thfe^SoutH^ar4/e

;meht^_
_ _^____ ^_ -,,.,..„«„

ogftmds^andl^
have^hadltp-becdhie^gb

^He£isa;idf?: ilTfiet'onlj^ansSrer

sbri;\(Migs.';'^rfsta

wili^help:: ''alll^b^eque^t^itl^



^£:Dr;,GaxettiS2dd,'i^he;patroiis

^i|?^ewlj^fi^eaegreatedP^h

lower;'5;acadehua:^|5p^erf6rma^
more': dropoutsV- greater inci-
dence of ;,.absenteeism,'. higher
costa.Vand-'fewer^'graduatei; go-
ing- to^co^ege>^^'.^•;\:v-:'•^ '^"-^r- ---^V

Racially -mixed classrooms
pose for the school administra-
tor a choice between three al-
ternatives: he can "set standards
to the ,' negro

.;:
level, in which

case 75. per cent of the white
child^-eh^^will V work below their
capacity.,with" resultant inierlor
educaJtim|g)r|he|c^
standaTdsv|;toKy^
levels;1;;rin -whicli^'-Ooase^'- 75 per
cent of the negro children will
fail, drop out, or become prob-
lems demanding special atten-|

^!S?i^.U„.|f^,3!!t:o.....:....,...,„.„,, !

HEREDITY CITED
Dr: Garrett ^said that Negro;

children,, are^.f^om>^two- to tliree!
grades :;behmd^white children in'

mental- ^ability. Differences in:

accomplishment. by negroes- and!
white..pupils,; ihe said, is "duei
to heredity." '[

j

He •.said.^rthat J.*desegregation;
makes : th^ negTo?-'a- poorer ' sm-

1

dent:. Bioldgically; the negro

j

lags behind v^ the white man
j
200,000 -years.sThegg^lpeo^ are'
imniatureo-andrchildishi'J^'^^ft tj«

!
Dr^T/^E: VV'ammmaker.^head-

masteit^^Jf^;;^S:d.ei^iHampton

'

Academy;^^?:Orangeburgv:,i;v;S;C;.-
discussed the development of
private- academies in the Sou th,

which he said were "motivated
mainly by a' desire to restore'
to local control the process of

i

education which has gradually:
left 'the V^cpmihunity only, 'to, be!
concentrated in the stated and
recently delivered to Washingr,
tdhlh'*ex^lmhge"'for'tederal1ii(i:''i

Wannamker said W a d e|

Hampton ,Academy was formed
in. 1964,, with 283 students in
rented' quarters of a home. This
fall, . .-he —isaid,' the academi'
moved' into v^ a $250,000 school
plantnvith-..,.4i0- students.

The.,success",: of;; Wade,, Hampr
ton^Iiasfinspii^d^ thei^fornriafiim he^said;,,-','theiv taskTof
ofr- many^;£ther.\:priyate^. schools mindsy, i^i- primary^' and^
m; 3!5?T«^^!^fbHnaiv4Br:-;Wanna-^ producing!'•^.g^adu'a^i—

4

maker;-::saidJu;;Iri5? these^^schools; any;!'^^-:;^>^;^v;W>.::;^->v'^^u.

training

thatfof
rswfond^
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FD-350. (Rtiv, 7-16-63)

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

mm

hg^j which fr^eSucators^i; qu^

ways. : to: establish p.r;i;v/a t,e

schools ' designed'^'' to ^-protect

children'-from racial 'desep^ega-

tion, preserve ,3choIarship,: Bible

t^achingv-'''^ndf ;raspec

U. S;,., Constitution,^.j delegates.^to

theii4.Gitizens^':Gmiriciis^'iie^

shipiVc6i0'ererice.''liereVh"eard^^^

banquet *sjpeaker Fri'diay ' night

attack -.^f'intellectualism", .an d

"educated :,nincompoo|)s'." i.-y ; -

^

-i'/^A^ .tw^ay^-imeeting;-; ofci'-tlie

councilgy;^ opened -at ^
tlie^^ !Head

House;,|^day;inornin'g.with'r;the

themei^:VHow^Gan %e;rEaucaJte

Giirl;.Children:?'* Strong; empha-
sis i!wagibeing : placed ' 6nV'"a;, pro-

posed" mdyement to . establish

private ;^schools'tb^'

a

educatibrial. goals.
.

..The/banquet was' held,. in. the

Read' House Ballroom'i the same
hotel . ill: which the conference

is?|being' conducted; ^^7

:, invocation ;;'was by- iDr. J^

Par]fc^.^cdajlie ' of. .--McGalli^'

ScHooI-"'-and the' 'weIcome"was

b3r5fJ^entice;^;:^"G^

governor . of Tennessee. The

speaker, Dr, Revilo P. Oliver,

professor of classical philology

at .University of jllUnoia, was

introlauced ' byi "I^Crj .. 'Medford

Evans, ,
.Gouncils'v^stafi-m^^

% Dr;^piiver,f]who3eiv^

lis- d^fihe^w "Ibve'bf iearain^ oi*

literature," traced through a

number . of .historical , references

hoW ,; .-'liberali^ihteUectuaU^

mosfefrequentlyi^i^^

coml)iiiatian^?bffVthe-^inteiiect^

sucker and -the (intellectual shy-

He stated. that "the stale. old

nbnsense'^ of peace, -efforts(to

reduce poverty, ' tiieJihrothjertiood

of man aiid - other' such 'motiva-

tions I^'a-i"©'.^^SiiA''^^Sstqci^
trade = of -intsilectua^si^^iif^''::.^^.*!

He ;
descrihedr'tJiepyra^

Sigmiind 0^eudi;(:jpic^

; eiitificl^stu^yi(^<i^(|tfe^^^

mind, #, as ; VmumhSijumDcr^f^ .and

oOP^'

v>^^

tagged the U.S. D.epartm^t of

Health, Educatiori and Welfare
as "maiocn5fous^?^.^-''fe.r'

Dr. Oliver's most frequent
description: of the educated and
those whose? work, had classi-

fied them as intellectuals was
"suckers." .

_
; ...t^

—Intellect'uaiisnir'^thej^conege
professor said, is "bankriipt."

"It is easy, .for aWs, adroit
criminal,itb|rhahipulateteducat-
^ed «uckers;''|he 'bbsensed; ;';-,,

^^^^^^

,

Z,. In answer" to " ayiirhetorical
question, :t'What -has- made self-

styled ihteilectualigm' so; for-
midable ?.:^,he:. said that the ^;in-

fellectuais^are ^ influential .not .:as

individuals;;, but as r gangs; oper-

Jating|.fpi^;thejsame^;,end3;?.;''v7/>^

!;5:;"Ihtellectualtshy3ters:r^ai'eU6b

iwell ';^;bi^anizedf;• an(^; 'likegj

^

'tentajcleS';i:qf|'anv*bctbpualfmu

have-^centrai:fcbnti-oi;V'^thelf'prbr
if&ggnr^ BJtQfred^^lry,;;^^: ,11 ... i:^^^.

{Indicate paqe, name of

newspaper, city and state.

Tl^e Oiattanooga Times
anooga, Tenn.Qiartt

Page /

^"*" Three Star
Edition:

^"^^°" Martin S. Ochs

Title: L >i77:z-^

Co^^ c/' /-^ ^
Character:

^C.

Classification: Knoxville
Submitting Office:

1__J Being In vd^sti gated ' ^

/£>S- 3^7.3^-
ii^*iii>^ii j itiiii' ii ji|i< ..^;,.if.



Kcbiaeru .:;of .^|thed Chattanoog-a
5^1I^?«?'54ilP?un«iliC'^velcomed the
^|eg:atesE>to-^Chattano6ga r:.when
the..convention- ^opened • and vRoy
'V.V;Harris .of .:Augusta, :;,Ga;>; .pres-
K3ent;rof^the::?Citi2ens^'-Councils;of

Ajnerica,!;resp|6haea;;- :;--. - •

•

vsiHaitifi^^a^O^niembGT'V^bf ";the
Georgia-Estate viboard -of regents
pbseryea^that-:Mt:is;:a;.good;tmn-c^
to '?takeS;st6cK;::^arici^that'^' 'it is a
^t^stiv^^oiuforting^f^thing'', 'that
Vr^ica]s;^*^:ppUticar;' Hypocrites;
Commun Ists,--"^" pinkos -and '

'

piinks
:!L^^n£iliatlsfie"d2with,^their,«ac-;
^cpmplishments":to:date!""

'

'

"'

/'He/'hbted"there is more segrc-
fgationKviah:t^the^:=N6rth now than
tli^.r^:Lwa5;10,years ago. He men-
;tioncd-.5;that:^,",.The.:.Great Society
decided;; that, new iaws and
sqhemesT'had' 'to- be devised"
and:isaidv,that"it is.up to us to
devise.vways.and means of com-
:batting"4;j±ie4^nsanity— -in -these
;SClieiSes;'^4vu^;;/-z:.^-;^jvj...^'

"W-.'-j;; Simmons'; administrator
!of:^tte:::M.tipnal>vdi-ganization ., and
a;,;;^esideIlt^;3Gff.^JJacksoiiV /

: Miss.;
notedT^that;- "this- r'is-'rthe "'first

itheMGitizens!/; vGouhcil^^Ueaders.

:

f;-?;^ttendmg^!^i-e;^Vstuteti:^}fr6m

;^^^tP?JiS|^;^priyate: ;. ,;Jhigh;.^V schools^
:iwt^s:m^n^6fj^letter^
^womenJ^of->veducati6'n:>

:parts^f^Ltiie^^hati6h;t:^^h^;:^saici:

;^^HG^g^iye;lthe ^attendance ;;figure

!4-^:!f01;'^^e]egates.^frorri'*19'^'States:'

:He|:liste(3;;^;:the'Vf6Jlowirig''break-

dpwm;$;^Alabama, ;,48 ; , .^rkansas,^
iS;^^aJifoiTiia^.^ ;^;^iribrida,..^ :9 ;i

;Georgia^f;.;ip;^t- Illinois/;- n5 Ken-

1

tucky;)'1>l;-;'"Louisiana, 5 ;'-^ .Mary-
land," 3;' "Michigan, 2; Mississippi;
lU Missouri, 2; New York, 3;'

North, Carolina,. .14;.. South ,Caro-,

;liri^v^33;|i;^iiesseeii^2i;:;^'Pexas^

III scHoo3s,;'lhay€>ymoveu-ct* ^„.
l<a^^Merg,l^ flcontr6i::[^'^Tli2l- ^con^l

}|^uest.:vof,^the|pubIitf;'::si-scii5^ha5!

Jl
beenta(3c6mplished>:by:uhc7;Negro

I

;(revoluti6n7^^^he^aid.'''i!y^:^,ViM^^-^^

; The--.answer ' to 'ithis, , he .;saidi
is ,.:i.the.'

•; private; ..^school..';>He i^de-
scribed tlie ; .opehirigJi .^of '^^Coiincil

School:.:;Np;>:itiri;jacks6n;'i;Miss;i'
and -;;rsajd ,

. .I'-'it fwas ;.. an ' answer 'tp

the^respbnsibility-that^-no
;mem-

ber of
:
the ' council':t-would -have

to :^send 'his: childHo v^h " integrated'
scho6l^--''>!'A'^^^ fe*'^::>t.- :/.;; ;.;;;;;:' .

The Council, Simmons told the
fiToup,.-„'Wl].^Jhelp..,,,v:all..^who_rer,
quest "It" Mri-'theestabJishment of
private schools. ,

'This conference/is a landmark)m private. education. and Citizens']
Councils

. . ,. The massive shiftj
[of students from public to pri-I
vate scriooLs' in the ^ north is one]
of the great untold .stones," he
.said.

l:;.J?r,^Heary^.-iGarrett,:'formef
.chairman, -of'i^thei^department : -of
psychology"at Columbia Univer-

.ffeJte York ^CiOrr^-isssased"
thertoplc, "'/How' Classroom De-

^bout .a£^welIikno;^^.tbda^

:

Mijp«raiJVeIy^^6r^,rural.;courity
withfatpopulation fof ;15,000^'

*

-tv^-s-f-.i.

^;,The.;.pnyate^;:scho61T^;.|r^es
one^througlna5.^,^a^;:^^^^^
|he::couiity>;Sept.:^10;a959,^aiid:at

^was goffered-, to :r^Negrbesi^^fr^the
county. ;but,:^their.-51eaders^;'Vd^
chned. -:'-'''': s;-:'^:^'0h:^^§i^°'^-^i'

:

The Prince Edward BMilli:,
|^,.^poU.has;i^39^cia^i&^^

;

and -an -excellent .'librarfTn ^'itsown buiidings.on ^a4.acre^iof^iWhdW <

he said:-
,

,'It Is^^debt: "frebVand^^i^
ev3liiated-at-$500;000.""

''^'^''^

"We fee] ^we -have

segr^adqn:;Wprk^:!;:;.The';a^

Bte??l^atrpn^:lofij!^...jiu wiy-d^
!ef?:?g:ated|mghJscKo6itcan^lbc>k
jo^ard;ito^Jpwerfacadcmib ^per-
fprmahce;^more^,drbp-outs;|great'^
er ' mcidence ' "of r" abseriteeismT

;
higher,; r.cbstsV .: and ' .;fewer. Vgrad-

;

uatesjgioing;tp,:.cbI]^e; :^;^he ^said":

' ^^cially:;;^? mix'edf «' classropms
Posejfpr;:;the|schbbi^a^ministrator
^u choice.«between'^Uhree^>alterna

^

— —-.V. achieved
local control and offer-a -hi-^h

cost
" ^ "'''^ economical

i^:^^!I^^y:nlpe^Per' ceritlSf^ShSli
budget; IS .^spent -on .instruclional

I;? ^J!^-
^^™ P^^ ^ent on

tmnsportation. ;l^e :school .buses
8CK)-.;pupiis to--and-frbhT"sch-6bl
daiivin its own vehicles

"''

:, Final -speaker of the after-
noon,. .waspDr.^,aT;t3E^r,Wannii
maker. ^in'esident^:^6f;:i;^w^a'd;e|?

,bu^g,-S:C;^-His^topib?v^;as:••Pri:'*

vate.SchbbIs-^DeVelppment^:^iri
SouthiiCaroUna;:^,V^;i^^^^.r:^^i> '^

educatiohJf^in liisPstat;^^:^dSdS^
scribe^^ade.^lfemptS#ib^.
emy^f^He

^
vsaid ;^the-..^insti tiitibn

^s^ja]l,;iwith :^.a;;.ischool^plailt

-Transport.

i^iln ^;thc;^Npvember^:a965 i- edition
|o^S5ieiC' tizen^pwhich;:.;is^ ^the

;pmcial^:i^jburrial^'^t;b€-the^r^^^^

Jives:. He camset^'stmidards-to the! iy^^^y'^^:^^cess of $250;o6oi?^.^>'
jNegro level; in which caie^TS^per ;;;,^^^PP^essed:; the' hope: ^li^t
'cent of the white children will'

^^^^^-^ened interest in and the
worli below their capacity with ^^^^i^*^ renaissance of the.private
resultant...infenor;.;^education.l'iOr ]^9^^^^m^-t!^^tii^m6m'^''ri^

ipffer^fprljciia

jtaUoig^l^g^at^mo^^
itrip'i^'^|j'''^f';'!i\t''^.lti'^^^^^

j;:i;^ja^s^luxti^^;buses;^ be,

iFKrb;v[Lded|w)ie^^ ;con^
ferenc^fregistraiiisE|i-;m as-^

semged;,^|gtliel:;^notice;^:;^^

i*^^^^^n^^a^JUSt?mis!^:stahdard^;'So
iw>hU^t^ei^ihtemgeri ce^:ii-] evels^^^ ^^in'

^^iph ;;case' :75, .pb^';//cenf ' 6t '

the
'Negro ;children will ' fail , droo ou

t

or .become "'problems idemandin<^
speciahattentioh;?^?;?i.=:,tv^]:-r-- '':>• ,^.' v

•''He noted"'- that
' Negro children

are froni two to three ':grades be-
hmdnwhite

,
chiidren^that .is a

Ncgroi child in' the seventh -grade
^^"^<3iibeV'(»? rtiie. : sarac-iiever' as
a':white-c^ild in'tHe fom^th graae^V^
^;?^Stud^esr: ofr~ wh:te:*and^' '^Negro
soldiers in World; -War 'I, 'World
War ,i ri and .ftheiKoreafi'' War, He
said,' show 'tHat^bnly, ^i5^pef/J:ceht

'^^f^ ;
^^SToesVdiajas (weir^iai '^e

.white^troopsr;'r^;'Therp>h a c^^

been;mpti^^ted;^alhl^^.by;#^

;the process, of, :ed^cati6rifMich
[has ;graduaIIy.deft4thb^^dbmiHu^
ijnty oi^y :to vbe:,conberiti^;ted^^iti
the^ate, and ;recent]y;jdeiivei^d
to WashingtonJn :exchJin^e.;fbr
federal aid,-::Furtber:|tlialh^^
:restpratioiv.;Of;^lbcal^iboKtrbi^'Wii!
trigger the .need:^fbr^;:a;(:re^^^'

t.ffere(i£fremto!^f4diil^^^iiieriibers ^^^Fm^^S^^i^sm^^etweeh i

iHdf^piillfofS^rivib^^hboIs ^^^^^^^^iS^^^^^B^^m^^^^ndgpuS^^-ofl^rivatetf^^
whb;^ttehded*JtiiG'cbiaferehce10--^^

I^Siramcmggtoldgthegr^^
thagl^; ffie|3irst|^
alU?^4sg,that;S^

^i^.^meetingj^^andgbthersfetk^'

rr, '. '"- .jtj;^""'^ ';:".: 'V^-^,'"""
BFV"^ :7i:e'^'"kry^. and^tliati^ iof^'mn^

fcatib^r

'mas5,gjmediocr;t\%^f,:aliem'itheorie's'
lari^^tni:wniier^a cisnV~;^^gw^;p
i|Se^saj(3H^hatig;Sout^n^;;publi—^u^:,-^^^--j;

_Roy;;:iKean5ohi^^president^^or'itii

^1^96:, Edward i :Gbnhty;vVirginia- v

SchpoI^iFdtmdatioiri^^described^thb '

priyate?;3schobi;;*-.system>%::fithat
county, ;,which^was"ohe of .the 'pb^^
g?^?^ntS;rin;5tJie;^BTOwn:^ys^^

,

Boam^ca^e^.ijia95ij^ic)i:;i^^
I

.*???,?>;Siipreme.T.Courtyib^derIiig;wde-'.'

h

i)i>^

Vi^



COtWCIt'BANQUET; The banquet of 'the Citizoiis' ' CoiincU.s 'of Americans' Jeadershipfconfe^^^^
^hce-at'the Read House was held *>iday night. Leaders, on^ the .pIatfonn»^from^:lert,1>Hvere^^^^^
Prentice_C>)oper. lormer governor of\Teiiiies*iRfv;7Tlr: ,T. Parlf iVfpriiiiiP* pr' KA^Jli^i^^ifflUver;'"!
giiesT speaker; Dr. Medford- Evans,. <;oun(;iI staff;. and Iloy,^,VV'Hams,; president (if'tlie oouiicilsrl

COFI«S BESWOT*)
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F'D- 1.0 u \rt-ev.

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

ipil^ptt

-country which insists - that' all

"'^^"i^^are equal and -^that : there

Os
:
.no.; ^difference.' .between '--the

^es- excejjt ...

'color,., Robe'rr n,
PatVefson^aia::^'Re1%^ga£i^

. .^ttersoni^r^^secretarj^^vof^^

;™gig"^^^:^°^"c^^3i^of:V:^merica

;and:!one;;;of,^the.^founders";;of: thH

;^^'^^i^-'P^^^zg^5'.-lCouncil3.:in lMife
^issip|)i,;^;Mfas_i.l^e.,;finah^^

s^t^tHegannualVMle^-e^^
Ronference::,;6f,:;:ithe;:, .Citizens'

^J^nc^l^of^iAme^ic)a?:!here^:Ffi-

3l^|^tSat;urda^:r^t-;fUi^^^iF^
House;

^5:l/^i^^S'^P?t|sai(i':;^"the
; .phrase

'?^]^^4:§H@l^cphtext*
'

' from' the

J.^l^si'son^iits^a.uthor, .expressed
his *?^j;*iei -cither^ftimea itliat

I "the two races were not equal!

harmGtnyrv::!;^" w-',;i_

^|;;Eatt£rson-^ said-:" ; of, ^us

i!^!.^;i;^1^4l*^e -^he; --^equali^ ' of

the,:.Negro:in^the:^sig-ht-6f-God,
nor ,,.. that,

.
he, . should;-. receive

equal justice;.under the law, but
we- :do.;gnsisrj;hat. the

'

white

BHl^§ii'J.||the> .,are..,-not!

e|ualJin||ai^es^ts^;:^W^ ' ''gee

lsSS^9inSp-iStTO^ public
^hpollsysteih^ecause^-^some -'do-

goodeiJ?Jiike;^Jo5ffi are
equal .'in- a;!! respectsl";^

;^e:.said;,tJie:;Cit;^^

of
,

AmericaUis >. tiiie^'ohiy .na tional

o^oan|2a,tion,.?^which denies, this

pgpagan^a!:;^e^ to'

^fi^^;-.^^9HJ''Sex clock;, we.:,just
wa^t-;to.;>turri .on^the":lig:hts^!^;,.^

'

,,The:,segrregaticmiit?ieade^

;3.6, per centp^^^jiijlegitiinate

birth^Vare^ ;i^eg^y{>|hu^

cent-of 'the;;narc6^itf=^d^i-^t^re

NegTOe3,,.that;;56^^ericentfof all

^>^
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Ne^oca:,;drafted. _by^thejjarmed
•' "

<v -
;•' '^- S>t>- -V '".'<'-

:
'^:'';:- ,".- •<> '':Jv:-i"" 'iKi.'Jf-

fnr,c.f».q-AT!a,.^Timedr: rirmm-^haf-iiae

I^grirrto^wliitei'lrpt^

H^^'^attrjbiited vffiis- 'i^

to ^vfederal VIgoverrim^

,w:hich' have not jeen 'ma<ie pub-
iicf^andS^whith'^i^Keisaid;; fOiave

been suppressed -by." the Ameri-
cari'' press in spite of the efforts

of' Alabama Gov,,.George Wallace
and|;^ former'. ^^Mississippi Gov.

Rossi Burnett to have them
printed.

- Patterson said the Negro
needs separate treatment, de-

clariiiig^thatjin' the.^Soutti, where
hie( gets/titf;. ''he is^mijch^ better

behaved?V'He added' that almost
any ^Southern state has more
Negro colleges than are to be

found in all the Northern states.

He stated that, the average; in-

telUgence quptieht"of;the ^Negro
childS; is'; 80, iWhil

e*"
th e .- iaverage

IQ of the white child is 100. He
said an IQ of 110 is considered
necessary for a, person to grad-
uateJ"from

^ college,
,

' .and that
"anyone' without an IQ that

[high,. : whether white or black,

/Should not be taking up space
iin our colleges."

! , Patterson said "many South-
erners look on with horror"
while the federal government
"forces the registration of illit-

erates 'in the South when some
lof, these*,pggple don't. know the
Inames, of, their congressmen, the
nam e;-

'. of the president of _the
United States, and can't write
their,, own .names."
"^He^'pointed" out -that the Im-
plications of such mass regis-
tration go beyond- the ballot
box because jury lists are taken
from^ registration lists.

"Who among you would want
to be tried' by a jury of ilJiter-

"Telling the Negro he is just

a black white man is a lie and
does i the Negro' injury. In the

South|^we4are\; watcliing fn^ awe
an';ibrgy/'p^|Negrc^^

cannot ; be 3ustified;;;b^:;1;h^ Ho
Scriptures. In'; fact,..;;:the /.Bible

axiVo'v:'r-lvor™ijeparati(!fre#^f-^^t^

ra;ces.'' ''':^^"^';^^': '
1

1
''v^^^'iji^- ::; ;^

i ^;4'The;^theme,v of;-,the.''cojTfer&g^ce,

,

; ;Wl1^fr%ttT^C^d^;S0^
j '^bers Jof .:'.GitizensJfCouncils'^ffp^^^

[ 'all^pai^'^f;W;;^;the:|^Scm

i-;:How;/^Carr'^^iWeT:;-EW

Ghildren;:? "• '.Th^ 'sessions , 'Satur-^

crayVwcre held,!ihl'the'.',C6ritinen-

tal Room of the hotel! On the

waJl- behind the- -speakers' rosr.

tn.im"hline: American and Con-

federate "flags. —•'-'' :•
"A dozen or so youngsters,

mostly of high-school age, spoke

bnefly- about their experiences

in attending private segregated

schools; i They iiagreed Uiat';;tHey

were much 'happier in the pri-

vate schools, although some of

,them^,said,vJt i;,.wa3^.,a\,little,,Jif-

eiwiromnenttM^after^'f^^

public schools for years.

Dr. Charles Neill, a Jackson

(Miss;V; neiux^surgeon, told how
Jackson's Council School No. 1

'was' 'established."';^He' said^90 per-

sons got: tbgether-and contributed

?100 each, and that' an old resi-

dence was uurchased-for a school

building. Tuition was set at ?375

a: year and grades one -through
six were set un. He said there

was no difficulty findm? qual-

ified teachers. Now in its second
year, the sch-aol has .^own to

12' grades .with;. 125; students, He
said "such frills as sports" were
eliminated.

Dan H. Shell, .attorney and
secretary of'the ; Jacksoii Coun-
cil School Foundation, said the
school; receives ^'^tuitiont'- grants
from ^the state' 'goveninient "but
we may have to 'give- up these
grants because of the long ten-
tacles of the federal govern-
ment."

Speaker at the luncheon. Satur^,

day was- William Ki Shearer;:
publisher: of ;tbe ;!GaUforhlai States|;

maA--HiB-_J5Jj bject was''^ * *What!S'
With^^^^s, ^.The^ Iia5=,^«g^^:
Riots"and*'l'irbiic^Eaucationr''^1^

POPIBS
DESTKOT IfO

^.>^PH 2o 1972



I
CITIZENS' COUNCIL LEADERS: A two-day leadership coirference;df ithe^Cii^^

1
:of^Am

e

rBa tcJosed at the Read House Saturday. Among: the leaders were,';ifrontFrqw;^icom|lB^^^

,«wS?Sn^ri8,.pre^dent; . Roy, .V^earson, ., speaker,^ Farmville. Va„ ai^dmr^mj^^
WnfL^jgy^Knpnlfi^i-; "Drangeburg, JJ^. In back row are Robert Patterson, CouncU(ifiiBOMi±^-^fand|

J1^JohrgHL0overnR^'ossville>.,Ga., president of the Chattanooga Chapter of the;;coimcil^|;^^g

.0
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Leadersliip Conference ...
|

Private Schools in 3 States

To Be Talked at CCA Meet
Addresses on private schools ^,,.._ j^l^fi'^y '^*^*^^^''^'^„^_._,^

]

in Virginia. South Carolina, and In addition to the ad"^-esse's onj

<f/f/i*:>
d^^C? /J^/ac/c^^

Mississippi are to be a part of

the two-day leaderS'hip conference

ot* the Citizens' Councils of Amer-
ica Friday and Saturday at thp

Read House. y^r(t'^y
Roy .V .^rgJ^on, president of

the Prince Edward County.ZVir-

gima^ScHobr Foundation, is to

speaF"lLT 3:20 ,p.m. Friday onj rett, former heErd^Trf-nh^e^'dpaVt-

"SoluUon in Virg:inia*' and Dr.' ment of psychology at. .Columbia

T. Ejkinnamalter. presidenr^f ^^''^^^^'J'^ZJ^^^ °'L "^^^
_-frp..-— ^3— . Ar~Yr~~;7";'fi classroom Besesreffation,works,
^^EJ!^3'^!^..J^B^m.'^\:,t 2:35 p.m.; and- rfSestion-
Orang:eburg,_S.C., is_ to speak on, .^^id-answer period wlth^Mr. Har-

ris serving: as moderator sched-

Virginia and South C a r o 1 1 n

schools, the a^^enda for t

day afternoon session inel^iefe

introduction ofv^JJ^ conference

Iheme by W. J^^ainions. ad-

minis trator_ o
f_

^t^hc^j:itizens ' Cou n-

cils^of Aliici-ica, who is to speak
at 2:20 p.m. on "The Citizeas'

Councils and Private Education";-

an address by Dr. HGnry*£Lkiia£.

"-pTWaTe'SCHools — Developments

in South Carolina;^f|ij|]^50 p.m.

Friday. " -^'1 *" ^

Jr^pfo^Fffin on the Mississipisi

school op«:;rated under the a^-
pices of the Citizens' CoLHlca^.'^s

:rf occupy much of Satya'aa^^ft-

;rnoon's program. Hi;rhligPits are
;t> be an address by Dr^Charl[es
T9Til, Jackson,,^,Jliss., " neiii^sur-

fSon, oii""''lic)w"'^to"' Start a Pri-

vate School" at 2jp.m.. a re
)ort by Richard "©T?rMorphew
nember of the Parent's Assoc

i;

^^..„2-.-at-tTTCkToTCHiHToTr'^How
*rivat(r"StrhtfDl2""Corn.pare With
'Uhlic — The Parent's Point of

'iew" at 3:20 p.m.: and a pane
iscussion of students a^ "Th
tudent's Point of Y
.m

E^^;at ,A^

nled for 4:20 p.m.

*Ti^-K[ay evening-'s scKcSuJEftJCon-

sists of a banquet ^whdlS the

principal address, cniiCCOT "Can
Liberals; Be EducatedV]igta|be
delivered'by Dr. Revirof^fllJTlVer;^

professor of classical philology^^at

tH^Hftfvergitr'Of'KliTTOiS'r'ge is to

be-^-tmyfttTucedby Dr. Medford
Evans. The invocation at the ban-

ict is to be by Dr. J. Park

Callie and PreiT^ce^^feoggi;,

fi^rmer ^overnor'"of"Temiessee; -1^

to*"^;ve a'welcome t6'"1^ennessee

at the event, slated to bes-in^t

6:30 p.m. -^tl^rM"
Saturday morning s session is toi

jiedude an address by Louis W .

VIoll is, e.^ecutiye direc.iQr.^.....uIi-

zcns' Councns^'of America, en-

1

titled "Never," and scheduled for-
Registration for the conference; S:?yO a.m.; a panel discussion^ by

i

to besm at 10 a.m. Friday; field directors of the Citizens'!
ilh the opening .session .sched-i Councils on "What the Citizens'
led for 3 p.m. Dr^
ntrv^er. president of

j£hlL.._P'! Council Is Doin^," scheduled for
the hostf 8:50 n.m. with Mr. Hollis serv-

hattanoos:a Citizens' Council': is} m^ as moderator; and a question-
r-jnve^'thri^elcomC!'atlTrt,h'e re-i and-answcr period to begin at
30nse IS to be by Roy V. Har' [):So a.m. following' the panel dis-
s, president of the Citizen// cussion.
ouncils of Americap who is. /-,''

, , ,

eside througfhRatpie mne;l>/; ( ^l"^'"^^
^°

H. ^ -

,j^^-p __ >^ ^"^
.:rr^ -. -. . cu.'iaton are i ran

.-^
'f i\ JIM'Ockwell,- TT

^ / ^^^y {
' 'Srd:j;],,^(^fftfson/

t in the dis-1

in. Cliaxles;

aw.i
Evans, W. D .|

teat ar^_i^£gai:.|

.^ J5/AL:rEKS TO TALK
!

Set" for Saturday at 10;l3"a.m,l

is an address by^_Heii£i^ji«ffia.l-

1

lers Jr., headmaster "^hX^ . SL
Thomas ' Episct)pa|;St;K9ol?*'orf ''^A

I

Christian"""Scfi'oor *;" a speeah at I

'

10:;;5 a.m. by Dr. WiUia^^|Mil-|
burnj_ former 'T7rilTt1!pa:r""6r|iyralei

KIpli School. ^Juisviliej^Ky., and!
past'^^pT'c^iJ^n t^ of the "Southern
Association ' or""Colleges raiiti'-'Sec-"'

ondary'"SclTools" on "Some Prob-
lems of "Integ'ration"; anc^^a taikj

at IJ.:05 a.m. by Hugh^iiotvlic

i

Jr.. lawyer and memberiof^^the
.\lairama Legist on "What
the States Can Do"; and remarks
by Dr. Evans on "The Future
of Private Education."

j

Saturday's prog:i-am also in-!

eludes a luncheon at which thej

princip4^^,Sj»eker is to be Wil-|

liam-KTtshearer, editac^Ql^Vj^jr
forma^'^^'Sfafesraan

, '

' "whose suh-

.iecf"is'""'wKat's "With Watts? —
The Los Ang-eles Riots and Pub-
lic Education."'

The luncheon is scheduled for
noon and is to include kpinvo-
cation by the Rev. B^-«rfflaHin,
exp£UiUv£_g;redtnr''gt ^^ the Jnd e-

pendeht-'Methodi st As5'oc!an^[n'f'a

weicoiiie tcTHamiiton. County by

CtrGifty'-eWincilman R^^a u 1 'a Ijq n

Schoolfield; and the introduction

of Mr. Shearer by W. J. Sim-

mons, editor of "The Citizen." of-

ficial journal of the Citizens':

Councils.
;

In addition to Dr. Neiil's ad-!

dress, Mr. Morphew's report, andj

the panel discussion, 'Saturday'

afternoon's program i n cl U:d e s

"Reports From Suc^gssful Pri-|

I
vale Schools" fay J. -TJ^T^iTf^ su-|

jperintendent. ana Uan. 4i^3fell,i

;

secretary_^a0d..,.attodPtte:9S=I:ot2?'the

'

Couricir Scliooi ,B;p^u|id£Ui.on,..J^a

sonr'^^^^s|"^,"'and 'Withers at 2:20

pTYtrrT'anti'' a talk on "ThejCon-
linuing: Challeng^e" by R. ^&^Bftt-'
torson, secretary, of th^gJuitizfiaiR,

CoiTn.;tr'7"Hr'l;30 pVm?'"'— "-^'

-4^

*fV/9vt
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FD-350 (R-v. 7-16-63)

(Mount Ciipprng in Spoce Below)

PRrfATESCHOalS

TOBEDISCUSSED

Citizens' Council Parley

Opens 2-Day Session

at the Read House

A two-day leadership confer-

ence of the Citizens' Councils of

America opens at the Read
House today with emphasis on

private education and private

schools.

Registration will bc°:in at 10

a.m. and the sessions will be?:in

at 2 p.m. with a weicomin?
address by Dr. John P. Hoover,
Rossvillc, president of the Chatta-
noog;a Citizens' Council, host to

the convention. Roy V. Harris
o£ Aujrusta. Ga., president of the

national organization, who is pre-

siding- at [he convention, will

Roy V. Pearson, president ot

the Prince Edward County, Vir-

srinia. School Foundation, will

speak at 3:20 p.m. His subject

is announced to be "Solution in

Virginia." His talk will be fol-

lowed by that of Dr. T- E. Wanna-
maker, president of Wade Hamp-
ton Academy, Oransreburpf, S.C.,

who will discuss "Private Schools

j—Developments in South- Caro-

jlina." 1

j

The conference theme will bo
set by W. J. Simmons, adminis-
trator of the Citizens' Councils

of America, who will outline a

view on "Citizens' Councils and
Private Education" at 2:20 p.m.

Also speaking durina; this af-

ternoon session will be Dr. Henry
E. Garrett, former head of the

department of psycholos:y at

Columbia University, who will
di.scuss "How Classroom De-i

segrefiation Works." Harri."? willj

moderate a nuestion and answer^
period at 4:20 p.m.
Tonight at 6:M there wiil be

a banquet in the hotel at v/hich

Dr. Revilo P. Oliver, professor

of classical philolo.sry at the

University of Illinois, will he
principal speaker. His topic is

listed as "Can Liberals' Be Edu-
cated?"
Invocation will be by Dr. J.

P3^!L„J^cCalIie of McCallic
Scho?5L " "~" ~*=

—

--^~,~^.
,

(OOFI353 Ug^l'EOi.f^.

2 :i APR 20 WZ

Prentice Cooper. ,3^ :.fr^,ni£;r

:^dVvFrim--^ Tennessee, wilT "Wel-

come the delegates to the state.

Saturday at 8:30 a.m.; Louis

W. HolUs, executive director of

Citizens' Councils of America,
will speak on "Never."
At 8:50 there is scheduled a

panel discussion- vvith Hollis as

moderator. A question-and-an-

swer period will bejjin at 9: SO

a.m. Taking: part in this will

be Frank Bain, Charles G. Black-

well, R. C. Bradshaw, Lee Dod-

son, W. D. Lord, Donald W. Po-

teat and Leonard R. Wilsoti. .

fteiify'r^Wa Iters Jr.^nentihiTfs-

teP""of""ST* Thomas' "Episcop^
School, will speak at 10:15 a.m.
At 10; So a.m.. Dr. William S.

Mi lb urn. former principal of Male
High School, Louisville, Ky.. and
a past president of the SouUiern
Association of Colleges and
Schools, will speak on "Some
Problems of Integration."
Hugh Locke Jr., an attorney

and member of the Alabariia
legislature, will speak on "What
the States Can Do."'
William K. Shearer, editor of

"California Statesman," will be
the Saturday luncheon speaker.
His topic is given as "What's
With Watts — The Lo.s Angeles
Riots and Public Education."
The luncheon will begin at

noon. Raulston Schoolfield, a
Hamilton County councilman, will

welcome the delegates to Hamil-
ton County at this time. W. J.

Simmons, editor of the official

journal of the organization, will

introduce U^e guest speaker^^^ _^^ pfogfaiTi on a scli^l ofv

erated in Mississippi under the

auspices of the Citizens' Council
j

will consume a lai'ge portion of

the afternoon program.
Dr. Charles Neill, a Jackson,

Miss., neurosurgeon, will speak
at 2 p.m. on "How to Start a
Private School." At 3:20 p.m.
Richard D. Morphew, a mem-
ber of the Parent's Association
ol! the Citizens' Council Scliooi

No. 1, Jackson, Miss., will dis-

cuss "How Private Schools Com-!
pare With Public — The Par-I

ent's Point of View." At S:'tol

p.m., there will be a panel dis-|

cu.ssion by students on "The Stu-j

dent's Point of View."
j

During the afternoon also J. T.[

Griffin, . superintendent of . the|

Council School Foundation, andj

Dan H. Shell, secretary and at-

torney for the Foundation, and
others, wiil make "Reports From
Successful Private Schools."

R. B. Patterson; secretary of

the council, will'^ discuss "The
Continuing Challenge" at 4:30

^/^^,/^^

J
&^- 3

^7^^?/C^<:40
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FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56)

FBI H
Date: I/14/66

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plain text or code)

REGI STERED
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

/

TO:
Mil I^ORMATION CONTAIl

Director, FBI (105-34237) ffBSEM IS UNCMSSIFOSD

MA Tolspn

Mr. BeLoach-
Mi. Mohr,._,„„

mJ; n (jasper:- ™
Mr. Caiiahan—
My. Conrad
M^, Felt

'Mt-.G

MiJ. Sul

m3. t
Mi T:

Ml*. Wic
Tele. Room.„
Miks Holmes

EROM

a
SAC, Detroit (157-1032)

CITIZENS COUNCILS OF AMERICA, INC.
RM Jj .

(00: JACKSON) £^W^-^^'

^kii\ilX/m^j^^^^£^^/s^

Re Detroit airtel and LHM to Bureau, 12/21/65j captioned^
"PROPOSED MEETING OF UNKNOWN ORGANIZATION AND/OR ORGANIZATIONS
WEEKEND OF 1/7-9/66, CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE, RM", and Knoxvilie
airtel to Bureau, 1/4/66, captioned as above.

Enclosed for the Bureau are eight copies and for each recipient
office two copies each of an LHM concerning the llth Annual
Leadership Conference of the Citizens Councils of America, Inc.,
held Chattanooga, Tennessee, 1/7-8/66, Copies Of LHM are being
furnished to various field offices who had speakers or individuals
in at|tendance at the above conference.

- Bute'au (Enc. 8) (RM) AGENCY: AGSI, ON!, 0SI;5SC. SEP.-i

2 - BiJfrainghara (Enc. 2) (RM)
2 - Cojlumbia (Enc. 2) (RM)
2 - Houston (Enc. 2) (RM)
3 - Jackson (157-316) (Enc. 2) (RM) bv__
2 - Knoxville (157-153) (Enc. 2) (RM)

'

2 - Louisville (Enc. 2) (RM)

Fs T: CRD,

^1

r5:AT3 FGdiW
HOW FOicW:

/AS/ hj--

T^

2 - Memphis (Enc. 2) (RM)
2 - Mobile (Enc. 2) (RM)
2 - New York (Enc. 2) (RM)
2 - Richmond (Enc. 2) (RM)
2 - San Diego (Enc. 2) (RM)
2 - Springfield (Enc. 2) (RM)
3 - Detroit

(1 -
I

Ice & ce

81^3

REC- 65

(1 - 157-1161
WJW/rms
(31)

CITIZENS COUNCILS OF AMERICA, INC.)
'*' ^copies sGce.^ c^-^* ',i| ". '"

:fk^t
f cr review at i^l^xi-H l^yTMTvFbv

b6
b7C'

•^f

Special Agent in Charge

(See Bufile #62-117290)

Sent M Per



DE 157-1Q3?

VV;>:'*
Jt is to be noted by referenced Detroit airtel, Detroit source
at that time did not know name of organization planning to
meet weekend of 1/7-^9/66 at Chattanooga, Tennessee. It is to
be not^d that by referenced Knoxville airtel to Bureau,
advised that Citizens Covincils of America, Inc., was holding
their llth Annual Confer^mce, Chattanooga, weekend of 1/7-8/66.

Soume utilized in LHM
who

is[

GQEta-Jderable -i nformatinn ronrprning the

b2
b7D.

b6
b7C
b7Dhas furnished reliable information in the

past ana wnose laentity should be protected.

For information of Bureau and receiving offices,
| 1 is being

considered by the Detroit Division for development as a potential ^^

racial informant in view of the fact that he has furnished ^l"^
b7D

] madeFor information of Bureau and office of origin,
available an order blank received at the above conference
advising that tape recordings of the entire program of the 11th
Annual Cpnfei?i&hO©, Citizens Councils of America, , Inc. , held
Chattanooga, Tennessee, would be available in approximately
two weeks for $30.00 per set.

If Bureau and/or Jacki=fon desires above-mentioned tape recording^
please adyisQ Detroit and Detroit will have source obtain same.

b6
b7C
b7D

- 2 ..



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDEHAL BUREAU OF XNYESTIGATION

L^etroit;, Michigaq
January 14, 1996

R^: Citizens Councils of America, Inq.

On January 10, 1966, a source, who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised that on January 7 and 8,
li96i^, t^he 11th Annual Leadership Conference of the Citizens
Councils of America, Inc», was held at the Read Hoiise (hptel),
Chattanooga, Tennessee,

According to source, approximately 300 persons
attended this conference which included males and females and
alsp this group iocl^de^ approximately 4p stu<Jents whom
source ({escribed as in thei,r early teens. Source adyised that
there were representatives from Alabama, California, Georgia,
Michigaq, Mississippi, Ne>v York, South Carolina, T^xas and
Wisconslp.

Source advised that the two-day conferepc^ of the
Citizen^ Cpuncils of America, Inc., h^d the following program:

"FRIDAY, JANUARY 7

"10:00 a.m. REGISTRATION BEGINS
Mezjzanine, Read Houjse

V
-\

"?:00 p.m.

'^Welcome

:

"Resppqse

OPENING SESSION
Continental Room ^^/§fM*

\. . ^^
Dr • John P)lfJloover
Pres^ent, Chattanooga Citizens'
Council

ari^xs
len

America"
itizens* Coupcils of

fJ

"THE CITIZENS' COUNCILS AND PRIVATE
EDUCATION: /

^^

"W.J^^immpns ^^^-^'^
Adminlstr atpr ^ „^Cit izensJr^Counc lis
of=::.Amer^iCia-,^Jacksohi,HicaMdssi-ss#ppi

ENCLO



Rq;'- ' citizens Councils, of Aiierica, Inc,

"HOW CLASSROOM DESEGREGATION WORKS; MS- i

Bv. Henry EX^arrett V^yl/^^ '

.Fj>r.mer^Chaixmany^^D_epar;tmeDA^^^^^ ^y^
Psychologx, doiumbi^a^Uniy.^^ ^

logical Associatlbn.

"—COFFEE BREAK--

^ ^ "SOLUTION IJST VIRGINIA: j
Roy V^jpej^rson yiPJ!^
Pre.s,1.<fe.at.).~B3i^iaee°=Edwaiad^G6uDty ^/^^^
School Foundat ion. _F_arinv-ll.le..^.a..

; "^-SEVENTH INNING STRETCH—

•'PRIVATE SCHOOl.Sr-DEVELOPMEjra-S IN
SOUTH CAROLINA: Dr. T. E_J:rWan»am^k?f

President, Wade Hampton Academy,

"QUESTION AND ANSWER SESSION
(Questions rnvst be submitted in
writing to Dr, G^.rrett, Mr.
Pearson and Dr. Wannamaker)

"5:00p.m. ADJOURNMENT

"6:30 p.m. BANQUET
Silver Ballroom (Ticket Required)

"Presiding: Roy V. Harris

"Invocatiop: Dr. J. Par]^McCallie.,.y^^^^^/^^
McCaU^^chogl^^^^^

"Welcome: Hon. Prentic4(Cooper
Former Governor of Tennessee

"Introduction of Speaker:
Dr. Medford Evans

^'CAN LIBERALS BE EDUCATED?:
Pr. Revilo P^(4)liver
Profegsor o£ Class ip a^^^ \

thrtv^^Tty" of Illinpis

- 2 - /



Ro: C;LtiZiens Councils of America, Inc.

^^ SATURDAY, JANUARY 8

"8:30 a.m. MORNING SESSION
Continental Room

"Louis Wj^fe^llis
Executive Director
Citizens -Councils of America

*'WHAT THE CITIZENS* COUNCIL IS DOING:
Panel Discussion featuring your
Citizen^' Council Field_Dire<:>tQrs
Franlrij^ain, Charles iG.jj^lack^vell,
R, C/i$3r^shaw, LeejfpcWson, I

" prd, Dqn^Ld.
ilson.

Medfprd^Evans, W,^
W JpJ'oteat , Leonard

aU III! "Ill n -
.11 r--rrr'-''«*'^^''wqssg

"QUESTION AND ANSWER SESSION

"—COFFEE BREAK—

"A CHRI STIAN ^HOOL

:

Henry J .^Walters, Jr.

y#
Headmaster, St, Thomas' Episcopal
^iSuirgurr^raust^onTji^CTgap^s^^

"SOME PROBLEMS OF INTEGRATION:
Dr, William S^ilburn
Former^]^^

-^EgQiisy^lIHI^^Kentucky ; Past^Pxesir-
^^5!L^rSoJuther?n.^Assoc ia.tlon lof
Colleges and Secpndary^ Schools •

rf-

"WHAT THE STATES CAN DO:
Hon, Hughla,ocke, Jr.
AttorneyV Member of Alabama

' Legislature'

^
"THE FUTURE OF

Dr. Medfor<
IVATE EDUCATION
Ivans

Citizens* Council Staff Member;
Author and, Ej^pafoF"'"''''^''^^
^ I II

~
II

'^^
r < n I II

"1 1 : 50 a . ra . ADJOURNMENT

- 3 -



Re.:.- .Citizens Councils of A^T^eriea, Inc.

"12 Noon LUNCHEON
Silver Ballroom (Ticket Required)

"Presiding: Roy V. Harris

"Invocation: Rev. B. Ky^^ardin
Exe^cutive Direct QXi.^L-Aa&QjCrla=tA^a^

^oT7IIa^]B^deJit^Me4;]iadAsts ,

'^

Jackson, Mississippi ^s^.

"Welcome to HamilJ^^^^23iai:^_
^-^Tt^/^Hon* RaulstoiarSchoolfleld

County Councilman

"Introduction of Speaker: W.J. Simmons

"WHAT'S WITH WATTS?—THE LOS ANGELES
RIOTS AND PUBIilC EDUCATION: >--7^

William K"^<Shearer
Editor . The California Statesjaan,
San Diego

"2:00 p.m. AFTERNOON SESSION
Continental Room

"HOW TO START A PRWATE SCHOOL
Dr. Charles L'^eill
Neurosurgeon, Jackson, Mississippi

"REPORTS FROM SUCCESSFUL PRIVATE
SCHOOLS: o^

J. Ty|\Griffin, SufifiEiJBte»4©*i*-»
Dan./lt^Shell, Secr-e.t.aj:iy-.and:_

Atto£^X^>»«£miasAi«S£hgaiJ£siJnda-
tion, Jackson.^Miss..,;^an4^oAhej£S.>,

"—COFFEE BREAK—

"HOW, PRIVATE SCHOOLS COMPARE WITH
PUBLIC SCHOOLS—THE PARENT'S POINT OF
VIEW:

n4 J)
Richard D^^i<lWorphew ^0^^^
Director-^f_-Piiblip, Rel atlons. / J^
Citizens' Councils of America*

_ 4 -=



Re: Citizens Councils of Ameriea, Inc.

"'''> ,

'

.

'

.

•

.

: ''HOW PRIVATE SCHOOLS COMPARE WITH
PUBLIC SCHOOLS^"THE STUDENT'S POINT
OF VIEW: gtudent Panel Discussion

•'^::
'- '^.''^^y: y' •

' Led by Mrs. JpJfEvans
InstructQr„^.aJEBg.lAsJi..»=^GQuncd"l

l\ acnoQi Wif Jacksi>jLa_MlssLiss.lpai

r'-y-':'i'::y- '^TE^ CONTINUINte^ CHALLENGE:
Robert B^Tatterson
Secretary,, CitimnsA^guaalls^oX

,

-.America \y^^
^5:00 p,m, ADJOURNMENT**

vi Spvirce states that the theme of the aboy^ conference
was "How can we educate our children?*V Source advised that
3^11 speeches given at the above conference for the most part
jiad to 40 with education and the problems and dangers of
iPtiegra^ing piibl^^ throughout the United States,

Source stated that the Southern representatives were
yeyy Un^^ with the integration of schools in the South
and telt that by complying with Federal ruling of integration,
this would rqdu^ the educational standardis of the white schools
and fc>riKig th^m to the level of the poorest Negroes,

Source advised that the talks ai^d dlsciassioqs at :

the abpv^ cpnferepce by speakers and individuals present all
had^^^^^t^ do> for the most part, with how school i^ystems could
avol^ integration and the solution seems tp be to finance private
SChooj^s and not accept any United States Gpvermre ntmpney.

Source states that individuals at the conference
r^cpmmQnded the formation of private schools and a private
educatipnal system which would be completely independent of
Gpvernmcfijt pontrol.

Soifl^ce advised that in discussions at the conference,
lodividuals felt that by having private schools, they would
then have pomplete control and authority of enrollments courses
tftughtf and educational standards set up by the individual private
school system.

5 ™



Re: Citizens Councils of America, Inc.

Source states that during the above conference,
hei learped that the only paid officers and officials of the
Citizens Councils of America, Inc., were Council Field
Plrectprs whose duties are to direct the activities of this
group;

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. It is the
property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and is loaned
to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed
outside ypur agency.

6 "



b6OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 5010-107-4 ^^
MAY 1962 EDITION b 7 C
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27 ^^ ^^^

UNITED STATES GQ»INMENT ^
Memorandum

TO
: DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237) date: 2/11/66

SAC, DETROIT (157-1032) (G)\

suBjEc>: .CITIZENS COUNCIL OF AMERICA, INC. all IMPOFMation comain^d'
—

(00: JACKSON) >i^^ ^^•^MUaOMJ!^a£tlMc/tj..

1^7. Re Detroit airtel and LEQI captioned as above
dated 1714/66.

For the information of the Bureau and Jackson,
Detroit source \vho covered the Eleventh Annual Leadership
Conference of the vCitizens Council of America, Inc., held
at Chattanooga, Tennessee, 1/7 and 8/66, advised that he
has received no further information concerning captioned
organization other than information which was supplied in
referenced LHM.

In view of the fact that there is no other
outstanding investigation or leads in the Detroit Division,
this matter is being considered closed.

2/- Bureau (RM)
1 - Jackson (157-316) (Info) (RM)
2 - Detroit , . . . „

\ h /)

(1 - 157-1161) . \ JIJl
WJW/jms .

\^L/v__

(5)

14 ''Ea iT.196gj

HpfEB24l968.
^SA ^^1 Bum Vj^"^ Buy US. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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b6
b7C

SAC, St. S<ouis Ci57-^582) 2/21/66

/,
r

p
0'

Director, FBI (105-34237)

O . :

ST. LOUIS lETE€®m«ITM &EM
CXTiZlMS ©ClfelCril*:-

St. Louis

«

lerep o£. SA dated 1/25/66 at

¥<*u a3?!e r<Mlnde#-of: ttoe iastruetioas set forth in
Bureau letter to SAC, . Ati^ata.^ and- ^aricms ottoer offices
(copies to St. ILtouis) ' dated 'June 13, 1953, captioned "Citizens V
Councils J Internal Security - K;". That letter instrict^d^
offices . receiving copies ;of the leftter to discoatinue^all
efforts' to: develop viJ^form?^^ in citizens:* councils.
You t?ere instructed 'that- the'dls^ in .

no ^ay' altered, the Bureau's respoia^iMlity of 'feeeping. interested
GoverKment -agencies' and officials: advised of actual or contem-
plated acts of •violence, in^ connection -with the segregation issue;
plans' for. acts vlolatiiveVflf^ ^thin the Bureau's jurisdiction,
particularly those- relating>to''Civllvrig the activities
of individuals responsibie'fdr such acts/

ach

Tolso

DeLo
Mohr

Wick

Casper —

L

Callahan —
Conrad

Felt

Gale

Rosen
Sullivan —
Tavel

Trotter

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy

The Bureau: letter pointed out that you have a
continuing respoiisi.hility -tp. insure, that^^ is apprised
of all such iMi>rmation, a&d'y^ the
information only thixjugh estabiished scjurces, office contacts
nd close scrutiny of the publiC' press.

/6}s-^ 3^xT7
To date, the infomaatioi&bBe^&loped; concerning suhjec

rganlaatioh does /'not indicate^ this; organi^tion Qualifies for
nvestigation under the -criteria of ^' Section 122' of^i§ ""^M^^St
nstructions,: and in the. absence of such informatlonip^n%j^ ^^
nvestigation should be conducted of • this group, ^ - ^^»^sSa4ev^

The information contained in . referenced "repos^f^^^^^^ears
to be from establfiihed sources and public source, material. •

-'

^

Insure that no investigation is conducted .^hich is contrary to
the instsructions' set forth above concerning citizens' councils.

\yj

BPMicrbdkk
(4)

NOTE:

formation

MAIL ROOM! 1/ TELETj

71€,97G

ha^^ubiaitted information concerning the
"^the St. Louis Metropolitan Area Citizens
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Director, FBI (100-415703)
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1^^ K<> P<, Callahan
1 - W, Ca Sullivan

9/19/66

1 - R> S. Garner
1-1

I

1 — Publications
Subscriptions Control
Folder

_ You s:r0 . authori2;e4 to ren^iS^ on0';oBe^yeiir aut^eriptiont
to '^^-e^C^t-te^a" "^or tUB use of tha'. Bureau.. ' Issues oi- tb.e.

sssagSSIiiS'.BliouM be'^cliroetecl to-''-tlf^ attention ot the lleB^^reh^ -

Satellite S^etioB^,-" Domastlc l.nteiligesaca D.iv-isloHo I'lsis' .

atsbac^lptioa tB t<^ he ~£ollmi^ii closely' to ensure the Bureau . .-

.'*Ab0 'Bur^ai^ sSiould .fe0>,.^vi-sed tbirty- &nyB pi*ior. to-
the i9S7 e;^|>ira.tla^ of tb.€ isubseriptioa to giv.extijo'l^'eau
titm to ^coE^iel^r reia^^nl* .*'.'•.. ' '

1 - Internal Security Section, Domestic Intelligence Division
^v (Route through for review «)

a)' 105-34237 ("The Citizen/')
1- M, F, Row . \

AMBtjmk
(12)

NOTE ; SA Internal Security Section, has
requested renewal so that all aspects of racial matters can be
followed. . \ ;

-I

i

\

iits'-mit;^
NOT Bl 'iO^ VSXjia^^lJ'. :

145:'SEP 20 19||
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H. P. Callahan

Garner1 - Mr. R. S

1 ~ puDiications Subscrip-
tions Control Folder

tioii- to 'TPfe® -C^ti^Wia**- 'for- ©a©- -year fo?- tM «u$0 of flua Si*rejws.

tiiit sbottld oonttsae t© t<»r«a£d[ tsi^iiesr of the staeaziiie t0 t&t@>

1l3are»Ei usauciEed to tbo atteati#ii eit tb® SQseaircli^-'Sat^lllte SectioGt,

s@iB0stic |iiteili|^iic^

f?&& lttxr«^m 6tiotxi# Is® a<lv4se# 30 4».f& prior to tiie

im& ea^lr^ti^i of this siil^script^em t^ allow tiae to oonifldier

1 - Internal Security (ISoute through for review)
1 - Mr. M. F. Row, 6221, IB
a> - 105-34237 ("The^itizen")

AMB:st
(11)

NOTE: Renewal requested by SAs and
Int. Sec. — so that all aspects 01 racial natters can
be followed. $3 a yr for 12 issues.

i

i

^

^

\

i

o

y66'~J</^37

jn
NOT RECORDED

BSfUal TtLlOT 198SEP 7 ,%7
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Mr. N, P, Callahan

BAC^ Hew Orleans (157*91JS>

iDireettir^ fSI <1<50-415762}
1 Mr. R. S. Garner
lEZZZZZH
1 Publications
Subscriptions Control
Folder

Ytm mr© authorizeil to r^m^w Mm^rm^tly one
@trbBcripti€»n to ^*lhe Ca^mcilor*^ £€m cme year for tlie
use of ttie Biaream, iTo^ slbouM.eotitiaue to forward
isstjM©^ of tl^^t newspaper to t&e Bureau marlt^^ to the
^tt^ntion #f ttoet E00©^r€fe-^i^^ Saetion^ itejaaastie
Intelligenee pivisiOB.

I9 or^er to ailo^ swffieient ttoie to conjti^r
renewaJj. tft^e Bure^ti stioiild be a4ivise^ 30 ^^0 prior to
the 1968 expiration date of tbe subscription.

1 Racial IntelligeiicejCRoute through for review)
I Mr. M. F^ Row, 62232\;t&* , .^

(1) 105-3423/.33 < *JJjJ^pii£clliar^ (yf^

AMB:gc
(11)

NOTE: Renewarri^uesl^rW^ffl^^
reviewed in connection with handling of civil
rights loatters. Yearly sub* $2.

a

^
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A
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to; - '"- -"
..

yi Director , ?
... . Central Research^"" Secbiun

SAC .

ASAC

Supv.

Agent

SE
^

IC ^ ^

CC

Steno

Clerk

Date _8Z28Z69:£t
BU file 105'-342B7
NO file 157-982
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a
Title ^CTTTZERS-ftOIINCTL OF

Louis:

dated 7/3T)/6%,
r|Outing slip

-'/

Rotor #:

Acknowledge

i 1
Assign Reassign

I i
Bring file

i j
Call me

i I
Correct

1 I

Deadline

ACTION DESIRED
/'

QJ Open Case

Q] Prepare lead cards

Prepare tickler

1 i

Return assignment card

Return file

! Search and return

See me

Serial #

1 1
Send to

I 1
Deodline passed

Delinquent

I I

Discontinue

I 1 Expedite

File

For information

Handle

1 1 Initial & return

Leeds need ottention

Return with explanation or notation as to action taken

Post Recharge:*^pQ Return

J Submit new charge ou

[ 1
Submit report by

Type

Attached is one copy cf

And Answers About The Rote
Legal Way to Save Public
for a contribution*

eaflet "Questions
arner Plan - A

nd a request

Or> Bureau (Enc. 27 (RM
1^- New iJrlflMja \ SA

B®_ See r«v«r»e side'^
^f'

OBERT E. RIGHTMYER

NEW ORLEANS

noTrecorded

JS StJ' ;> Nsoa

\̂ '^̂
sS^

.^^
,4^
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FROM-

mi*^>^W^ta^^>^^P

Sote [earnerfIon

BOX 35(7

$HREVEPORT,LA,7II03



ill.

It

t/^fiw Jm wm <^'i

Jimjmmmi

Dear friend:

> < ;

If you want to do somettiing to lEGAllI save your public schools from

heavy integration, this is it. Read what federal judge Ben Hawkins

says about the legality of testing, and you will see that the plan

is acceptable to federal courts,

Will you help! The money you send will be used to promote the RIP

program in your parish.

), <^<

Sincerely

1

J

jikm
Hed Touchstone



Please sign and return if you want to take part.

To: ROTE LEARNER PLAN
Box 3567
Shreveport, La.» 71 103

YES

I want to help save the schools in my parish from destruction. I understand that every penny that

I provide for this purpose will be used in my parish for a LOCAL CAMPAIGN and will not be spent

elsewhere.

I enclose herewith (check, money order or cash) in the amount of

to create public acceptance for the Rote Learner Plan in THIS PARISH.
to be used

Parish Name

Address

(please detach and return in the envelope provided)

^9m3»93333333W339933M9993333^m»39999999999939999399999W9rrwrr9TrW9»MrMWWTWWMrW9MMMlMMMM

HOW THE MONEY WILL BE SPENT

No funds to promote and publicize the RLP exist except for that which is provided by concerned parents,
school patrons and partiots. The effort will be EXACTLY as strong in a county or parish as local people
are willing to underwrite. For instance, if persons receiving this letter in Rapides Parish, La. provide
$2,312, then we will allocate $2,312 in Rapides Parish, If Barnwell County, S.C. provides only $27, then
only $27 will be allocated for publicity and promotion in Barnwell County.

Chairman for this campaign is Mr. Elmore Greaves, a Jackson, Miss, attorney at law. Coordinator of mail-
ings is Miss Sue Nelson of The Councilor staff. Youth Volunteer Chairman is David Touchstone, a high
school senior and son of the plan's author. Volunteer work will help hold the costs to a bare minimum.

Send whatever you can, whether $5, $10, $20 or $100. We have elderly people on pension who are taking
part although some of them can spare only a dollar or two. Whatever we give in time and money is a pit-

tance compared to the vast sums being spent by the government and civil rights groups to destroy our
schools--but we can stop this diabolical takeover with less than a penny spent for every dollar the "other
side" spends.

ONLY TWO PLANS CAN LEGALLY HALT THE CORRUPTION OF MINDS OF OUR YOUNG PEOPLE BY
HIGH-MIX INTEGRATION (I) The RLP plan which seeks to save your investment in local schools, and

(2) Complete boycott and abandonment of public schools by parents and taxpayers. (The Freedom of

Choice Plan, however desirable, has been outlawed even though it provides more race mixing than we en-

vision under the RLP.)

EACH CONTRIBUTOR WILL RECEIVE A CERTIFICATE, SUITABLE FOR FRAMING. WHICH WILL SHOW
THAT HE PUT HIS MONEY WHERE HIS MOUTH IS. YOU CAN PROVE TO YOUR GRANDCHILDREN 20

YEARS FROM NOW THAT YOU ROSE TO THE OCCASION.

^^^^^frjf//J'jrrjmji/frrrr^xTiijjj'jjj/jjjrjjjjjrjjjj ^333399m9933M33333333333333333WWi;i



GOOD SEHSE FROM UTAH

/ PROVO.Utah-Dr.EniesWilk-

Utiiversit^, says' student rioters

shfiulJ be expelled and jailed,'

\' "A 'young'inin of character and

.leadership' is tnore iniportant to

:
pur "society than a genius who is

an anarchist. . .A university pre-

sident who refuses to call the police

when crimes are being committed

on his campus is violating his first

'duty ast citizen."

ON ROBBING THE WORKERS

to PAY NON-WORKERS

FlTTSBURGil-Cash subsidies

from the fedaal treasury to all

poor persons whether they work

or not have been urged by Ben W,

Heineman, Mixon's cnairmanofthe

Pre'sidentlal Commission on

Income.

Mot even the Soviet Union Is that

socialistic,

ilasier ililiiiits

II is

i
;rpne^of=the-campanles'di3tributlng

Vcapptii; tlie^SP'CotnpariyrThis

firrii uses a ijortion of Its pro-

fits for patriotic work,

"SP Company markets a l-ounce

unltider the tradenameVSqueeze

iaySMoi^^4*nM000 of these

nii^LUwiiiiiicsisngc wi »i4 uuwui CONFUStD
"

' """
'

board .members and all school

• FIVE INDICTED patrons'^ who have the wisdom to . MOSCOW - The Soviet news-

'

understand- it. You can have low paper, Prauda, describes,,U.S.

CmCAGO-Five membcrsofihe mix public schools as long as the rioters and demonstrators pal*'

Cobra Stones civil rights gang have tests which divide children on the faced figures."

been indicted in the murder of a
"

basislf "their leamitig'ablliues" -.»'.-
30-year'Old non-member, Everett are administered on a color-blind

.

'

Weatherly, in a savage public basis. Leading educators, such as i

beating. Police said 30 persons Dr, Jeiisen, are already pointing

watched- 'the- civil -rioters slay„.,out-^that-most>negro children do-
|

...™

Weatherly but only one tried to not have the ability to compete in .

Intervene, "integrated'* classrooms.) I

ON THE TRAIL OF THE RED HEAD MAN;

The most important spray that

a woman can carry in 'her piirse

Is neither deodorant nor hair

spray.
.

It's a spray that can save her

life: oleoresln rapsicum.

This defensive substance Jfe

equivalent to having a mythical

Buck Rogers raygun in your purse,

except ttiat the ray gun wa? a

figment of the imagination, Cap-

siura Is real.

These spray units are far more

practical than tear gas, and each doubles up in pain and

unit is good for 15 to 60 "shots," choke. There are no

HeyerdaM Proved

iiiiS rlialBelfer Engineers
, tising;j;Pepeat;or(iers are pouring

ln;';Wh'en'a woman (or man) who

WASHINGTON "For months the

socialistic HEW Department has

viewed voluntary separation of the

S'^^rS^a '"-" '-"'"''' ''^^^''^'- ovmoney.rw:spcompan,
:;;^?^iv''fyj?''"l".'''!l* suaession, one woman canuse ust autumn.: The Councilor 7087riflc1t -fesle^'W
,^has.:by mnuen<b brande^ seg.^- If-to stand, off an :entlre xivil :

< bS^'SShiilSiKr^fe^
gationists as federal criminals, rights demonstration, if nee-

packs, and I was afraid

work alone Mill got a Guardian in;*^:SgV^^ ft 'll f) I D^^l^
Angel. Right now,

1 wish those
owns' one ^^sh^s it Jo a friend KUI I Keed DOQlS

smart alecs woiild come by and-rjfjjji^gjIiSTK^^^^
*^"'"

'
^^ ^^^.'^

make some of their insulting
re-rfa-jlj-fi^i^oiroiie^riiiore;::

marks. It would give me a chance
; -A'NwIWiiiarwratei::'^

to teach them a lesson."
go{!,on^^fbr(iiiy( wife^;but 'I want

The spray units 1

1/2 ounce to 2

popular size seems

ounce unit which

M inio .n aiwers (.ce, be/*ij,,ee^PUyyt!'M(brJS;(10*
fcboiiSfffflMe. Tkebick ikNlwotW,io«ie»ftlieclil8 I

end Is dragging 'and the side away

I

J.

1

<
UJ

_--J
jins to

each.' Often one or wo families

The shots are d«i.nPd to r.rdPr . n ff "n"S
wilt go togetlier. and buy lO units

from the sun is water-logged. He

^5e mSr^ ^''^?' effects-- pomt ^licE for^a-total^tef $19.69,'Pt.is^ ,»yi^^^ ,.
an atacer mi^ger o^ rap^t appeals to women whoaresqueam- savingv^more thinniO.OO;iWou> ^

/rchaeoloB^^^^
completely harmless. Ske the

ish' ato shooting an attacker' can^fethe^lfsadii^^^^^
unit can fire many times tji rapid ...ut^ > -"-m .

.
;.^

: ''^•f^^'ii'iV:..^
e;,,.,,;,,.,„,;-piaior!s oi iKiiiiar.reoj; uoais ,w

eveJi though Presidents Washing-

ton, Madison, Monroe, Jackson,

Lincoln and most of the others

were admitted segregationists,

Backed into a comer recently,

tile coiifussd Wasliingion Mix*

Master admitied in an Interview;

"Segregation is not unlawful,"

cssary.

A Chicago woman told The

Councilor about her capsicum

spray, which she purchased under

the trade name, Guardian Angel.

"I live in a neighborhood where

the Blackstone Rangers operate,

These negroes travel in wolf-

LIBERAL POLICY

LOS ANGELES (C&F)-Under

ifie Nixti Administration it is now

easier foi seK perverts to enter

the United Slates as immigrants,

Tills is a compromise for ira-

dltional policy,

^^"-•' ., . .
oviTioneyor*^to:^S[?wraiwnyi: Egypt. Peru and Easter l^^^^^^

'began:^t0'accept^advertlsing.for|^cj5ioi^^

:"':;As:;at:;:Ufe-saver,::ai)sta
.ihe Atlantic in sucha,contraption.

,.,.j

'^'^'^"'l^get^Wfl^^P'jllllciir^ For some st range. reason, the ^^

on;te]evlsionUsliiJtptiwblle:m^^^ 'been"

belts; ; : But' J;ioday'sVsoaety;:-; imp,[^^
'

''one' world" propa-'

:

capsiruni! isjfarlinw^^usefiimm ^anda in recent weeksi^His earll^''

saving lives^tlursearbel«;ire>- jj[^^ show 'clearly that some;'

W'-'-' '

'>'''''
races are better engineers and

SUBSCRIBEIODAY'

f SENATOR KENNEDY AND A MYSTERY.

|jiiiiirii[iiTrofiiiiiiyii.MoiiBoi'

-lijllapey-
—

-

lI'HIi 10 Gfl mo!
Proudly display a Wallace Bumper sticbr on your car. Show where you stand.

Stand UD for America.

^;^$2 perdozen

%M'pti |,0D0'

:ORDfeR FROM:

WALLACE TAGS

^COUNCILOR

1817 TEXAS AVE,

SHREVEPORT.LA.

71103

"civilization builders, than others,^

His experience in the reed boat,

Ra, should explode the propaganda

"prd-Senator Kennedy arfafije'the untimely deaih-of-a NoHy'--

^ivood acifess.in an.effort.io save his carecr|JVe thought
^

,.

juch B premise w>s fat-fetched and ridiculouVuntil viie saw.- ..,

:ihe documents in this tools by a tespecied reseafcher, Frank;:

tcapell.. The private life of the Kennedys is THEIR business,

'except where murder and the public interest are involved,,

Thisbook, written in' 1964, was never refuted. Not available

on news stands. UOO per copy.

order From: National Biographic, 1411 Pwham Dr,

Shr«veport,Li.. 71109

THE COUNCILOR Pace 4

Where Htyerdahl made his mistake

Is that he went Into tlie Interior

of Africa and hired black men to

build the Ra, It's tnie that blacks

are still weaving reeds In a mimic

of an. art that thrived 3.000 to

2,000 years ago, It is also true

that they are still limg In mud

huts,

The White men who built the

,

pyramids and sphinx and great

libraries of ancient Egypt were

certainly better enolneers'ihan

today's black men ofAfrica, The

black man can mimic. But can

he design and build a boat worthy

of open seas? Cerulnly not,

If HeyerdaM had copied exactly

the boats of ancient Egypt, there

Is little doubt that his voyage would

have been successful.

HURDER. PERVERSION AND TREASON

PRACTICED BY CAMPUS AGITATORS

ILOODONlOlDWr

b) Imerii

Wartt iQ know what is REALLY ioini on in the hallowed

halls of learnini? Sarah Watson Emery wrote this docu-

mented, illustrated book in an effort to warn America.

She explored murders, perversion and anarchy on

«

Southern colleje campus and what she learned is enough

to shock and awaken the most lethargic American. Every

parent should read this book NOW. J2.00

Ordtf From; National Biographic. 1411 Pafham Dr.

Shrevoport,L>., JII09

QDQEB

>y- KS^^t
fifil^-l^li^'fe'^xM^ :",-.< vW-'r^^fi^iB££



:32. Would an)' white children be assigned

'to schools in wlilch the majority of the

children are Negro?

'We don't know what the percentage would

be, but it Is likely to be small. We expect

that there are some white children who are

not capable of being educated in public

schools, whether as Rote Learners or as

Deductive Learners, Parents will have

. to make the ultimate decision as to whet-

her such a child should remain in public

school.

.33. In many communities bankers, school

boards and newspapers are concerned

about passage of bond issues. So are

many teachers and parents. How would

the Rote Learner Plan affect bond issues?

:'Right or wrong, the Roteleariier Plan' is ,'

likely to salvage some bond issues which

'would be voted down. There is a growing

'attitude among voters to oppose bond

tissues in "high-mix" school districts

'where the federal government is running

'schools. The altitude seems to be; '"If

the federal government wants to run schools

then let the federal government pay for

buildings and pay raises." With a return

to local control, the school patron is more

,
likely to consider the school a community

'affair worthy of his support.

34, Will Negro civil rights organizations

oppose the Rote Learner Plan?

We expect opposition from those groups

which have a heavy infiltration of militants,

anarchists and communists agents provaca-

teur, These groups thrive on bloodshed,

arson and confusion. We have the right to

expect that Negro organizations which are

truly interested in Quality Education for ...

Negro children to support the Rote Learn-

er Plan.

35. What about politicians? Where do

they stand?

Politicians usually respond to the biggest

clamor. Most of them hold office by virtue

of compromise, The Rote Learner Plan

offers them a real opportunity to "get off

the hook,'.' especially if a sizeable number

of voters give vocal support to the plan,

36. What about the newspapers? Will they

support the Plan?

We have a right to expect that locally

owned newspapers and some of the chain

papers will support the Rote Learner Plan.

Cham newsijapers cpotroHed djrectly.or.,,,,^^

indireaiyfr^New^YorkCitilare^ii^^

to oppose the plan for reasons that are not

readily apparent to the average citizen.

37...Wi'll.teachersjupport.the.pian?
; ;;;

Teachers who want to saye^the public

school.system should support the plan

It certainly offers them greater profess-

ional status and an Increased degree of

personal safety.

38. Are Educators concerned about the

gap in learning abilities?

More than 4,000 educators gathered in Los

Angeles recently to study problems of this

type. A symposium on "Race and Intel-
'

ligence" said that school integration as

presently practiced !S failing to give

Negro children full benefit.

39. Old they cite any ijata?

Dr, William, D,^RdwSeri(^^^

educational psycii^oiogy,,at.Berke!ey. re;,,'.:

ported on a recent;StiJdy his 'group made

of third grade children, ''The difference

between white and-Negrd' groups in terms

of mean percentile scores for reading on

the Stanford Achievement Test was im-

possingly large"7l;7 vs. 21,8" he said'.

Dr. Rohwer suggesM^that Negro children,

in general, may neetiAfferent methods.of

education giving't|'m" ''equal opportunity

but not necessarily'equal methods in in-

struction." ;,

T,
40. Is' Dr. A.R. Jeiiseh author of the Rote

learner Plan?
fj

No, .)i. Jensen haVrecently cited the

need to.', diffe.entSforitiS'Of instruction, but

the Rdte:LearnBr:Rlaii:was'actually de-

^vi sed much^earl I ef
|)|N eo Touch stone.

Mr. Touchstone devised the plan in 1966.

He was an unsuccessful candidate for

State Superintendent'of Education in

Louisiana in 'I967j;uslng the plan as a

major part ofhisplatform.

4lr ts.!it correct!tflts?^tliit;ljp^^

'

' re j ected
'

'

'the- RTirUarneV-P lafi ?^'

Not exactly. Mr.-touchstone did-not have

sufficient'Campaignfunds to inform the

public what tfi'e plan was. Few voters ever

saw a copy of it. .^professional educators

made ho attempt to'study it. Not until

Or. Jensen, a liberaj, came to the same

conclusion as-Mr."-Touchstone did educators

begin to take a close look at the Plan.

42.. What about the Jensen Study?

Or, Jensen hasre'ported a study of 160

white and 160 Negro children in the San

Francisco Bay area in wliTch ifewhite •

children showed greater ability to grasp

abstract concepts. He said Negro children.

are not deficient, however, in rote learning

and suggested that many disadvantaged

children could be taught best through rote

learner methods,

43. Are any of the arch<integrationists

willing to admit that something should

be done for Negro children in the form of

specialized instruction?

Yei. This is the basic concept of the

Head-Stan program, but Head-Start is not

working as well as it should becausefew

efforts have been made to utilize Rote

Learner concepts. Dr, Robert Nichols, an

outspoken integrationist from New York

State University has tried to discount

heredity and racial traits, but he admits

present methods do not properly serve the

Negro child. Nichols states that com-

pensatory programs to provide intellectual

stimulation missing in disadvantaged

homes "do not seem to have been very

"effective''in."r.edu'cingthe'diffefences''"-
"

b'etween'the races." H essays that the

heredity-vs-environment arguments are ,

not of practical importance in our society.

'

He concludes that "what is important is,

what can be done to reduce this difference?"

44, What (toes Mr. Touchstone say about

the ability of Negro :>;i!w.i< io learn?

He says that "nature has generally

blessed Negro children with strong powers

of visual observation and good memories,

but has dealt them a cruel blow in the I.Q.

division, and in the ability to arrive at .

deductive conclusions based upon ab-

stract concepts."

45. Have any of the leading universities

published studies which support the

positions advanced by Mr, Touchstone

and Dr. Jensen?

Yes, Harvard University has published

Jensen's studies and circulated them to

leading educators throughout the nation,

Touchstone's studies are more in tite

nature of "what to do about the problem"

than in proving that a problem exists. His

.

writings have been distributed largelr to
;^

laymen, rather than to the professional ra^

education fraternity. ....
,.^

,:,^^.....„v.,;:;' 'rl

46, What can the average citizen do about

this problem?

He can talk about it with school board

members, editors of daily and weekly '

newspapers, and he can discuss it in

PTA meetings. Additional copies of the

questions and answers are available in

inexpensive form for mass distribution'

($20 per thousand.) Copies of the pam-

phlet itself are available.for-v25t.each

—

from.the:.Rote Learner Plari headquarters.
\

47, Is there anything to keep a school

board that is presently under court

orders from utilizing the Rote Learner

Plan.

We know of no prohibition of any kind

which would keep a school board from-

saving its public school system through

utilization of the Rote Learner Plan,

If there is such a prohibition, it is in

direct conflict with the United States

Constitution.

i

ludp Says Splion 01 flilies and mackMlHy to learn Is leeal

SHREVEPORT - In | public

statement Issued here on July 3

Federal Judge Ben Dawklns said

that separation of children ac-

cording to ability to learn Is legal.

This type of separation (which

would place nearly all negroes In

one set of classrooms and nearly

all whites In another) Is exactly

what the Rote Leaner Plan pro-

poses, Here J re excerpts from

Dawkins' statement

• ''We must, indeed we Impera-

tively must, put down the wanton

violence which often grows from

internal discontent which so fre-

quaitly is generated by foreign

forces insinuating themselves into

our society or by laziness, sloth-

fulness, Immoral attitudes, and the

ingrained Idea of some that the

world, meaning taxpayers, owes

them a living, just because they a re

here by no choice of their own,

(Editor's Note: Judge Dawkins

obviously refers to ex-slaves.)

"This' is so wrong, so utterly

wrong! But we must remind yoii

again that the root cause of such

attitudes grows not from our

system of government, which at

times has seemed to try to be all

things to all people, but from a

lack of fundamental understanding

that, regardless of a few words in

the Declaration of Independence,

all men are HOT created equal

except In equality of opportunity

for growth, physical, spiritual and

material, under our Constitution,,

"We must help underprivileged'

peoplei '
black ;0'r^^white, .vfhen'ihey,'

are unable to 'defend themselves,

In our public schools, where there

are mental laggards, who cannot

help their condition by themselves,

we must upgrade them as best we

can by Intensive remedial pro-

grams, WE MUST GIVE THEM

PROPER TRAINING TO THE

LIMIT OF THEIR ABILITY, (Em-

phasis supplied) ' "

;

"One step further, we itiust

upgrade our ^so-called average

.learners byenrichttientoftheir-

educational" opportunities, M that

many present C-average learners

who are poteniially A'graders who

also need help because of possible

environmental disadvantage, may

reach the full limit of their full

capabilities,

"And, finally, at the same time,

sound educational principles seem

to dictate that die so-called rapid

learners, those who naturally are

endowed with' superior attainment

capabilities, are given full oppor-

tunity to develop according to tfieir

.in-born uletits regardless of race,

and not be held back to the least

common denominator within their

schools.

"In other words, while It now Is

the law of the land, as established

both by the Supreme Court edicts

and by the congressional Civil

Rights Act of 1964, we may not

discriminate because of race, but

we may do so within our schools

according to scientifically proven

ability, or lack of It as the case

may bei'ever. trying to be helpful

to all."

bearing these names still thrived

while others had become ancient-

ruins. We will direct you to

books in public libraries which

will prove that this strange list of

cities existed BEFORE Columbus

set sail, .

KALAMAZOO KING KULT <

KALAMAZOO, Mich." JlinGll-

more, owner of Michigan radloand

TV Interests gave $5,000 of$8,000

used In a memorial to communist

civil rights leader. Martin Luther..

King at the local public library.

.Taxpayers will pay cost 'of

•shuffling' and-lending^propag»nda:

books purchased ,withvthe.::glft;;.;^s|[j
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^j^l^i^repetitionrtliroiiglfm^ or age should be a localf''

room drills, He has a measurable apptitude :.

jorthis^^type,ofj,nstruction which distinU!,,.

guishes him froni_a,"Oeductive Learner/'.

6. What is a "Deductive Learnef"?. Z'"

This is an arbitrary term which we apply

to the child who learns best through his

power to reason and through his ability to

comprehend abstract matter. Most white

children and some Negro children fit this

category.

7. Are "Hole Learnefs" Negro children!

-Educational psychologists of national re*

'

putation hold that most (but not all) Negro

children have a remarkable ability to learn

through drills, memory work and repetition.

But when these children are required to

compete with other children oh the basis of

abstract thinking, they fail to get the futi

benefit of ciassroomtime.

8. ilfhy do you call the plan "Rote

Learner" instead of the "Deductive

Learner'.' plan?

Because we wish to make it clear that we

are just aS' concerned for the needs of the

,

Negro'Child who now makes poor marks' in^'"

[frorn'everyot^Icfii ( dJ|f^^eal|:i

..every chi Id .v oil liiThave. his;own?i

tutor especially choi eri to develop jthat'';;

child to his highest level of attainment,

13. Isn't it illegal to give tests which

might place most of the white children In

one classroom and most of the negro

children in another?

Absolutely not. Most schools now have

"rapid learners" classes and some have

special classes for exceptionally slow

youngsters. The federal courts have not

ruled against these.

14. Then the Rote Learner Plan li juit

another device for dividing slow and rapid...

learners Into separate clasiet or separate

schools?

Absolutely not. The Rote'Learner Plan

goes to the ROOT of the problem. We .

presume that each child, even the slowest

learning littlt Negro from a tenant fam is

entitled to receive the most information

that can be given.him by a School system.

Too often a "slow learner" performs below

his achievement capacity because teachers

do not have the time to drill him and to

take advantage of his memory processes

as opposed 10 his ability to comprehend

abstract information,

It simply is not possiible with limited
';

.

funds afld peisonnel jto give each child

his own tutor. In agener.al way, nearly

every child does fit into either the Rote

Learner category or the Deductive Lear-

ner category,
[

20. Would you put Rpte Learnerj in one

school and.Deductive learners in a
'

different one? j .

This decision 'belongk entirety to the

local school board, flo federal court

as le tests are adtiiimsleredfairly.

Some school boards ntight elect to use .

separate classes in t|ie same building,

rather than separate Schools, It is our

opinion-and this is nierely an opinion

"that the children wolJtd be happier and

attain more jnMparate.schools rather

than separate classrooms: Just as

educators found it advisable to equip

one school to train ildlcal doctors and

.
a separate school for- engineers, we

believe that schools,can .bes) serve their

pupils by being oriehteditoward one type

of teaching, Perhapsjn sparsely pop-

ulated areas' separatelscliob Is willnot

'(':ibe feaslblei"*:

25, Can the federal courts outlaw the

Plan?

Not under the United States Constitution.

This does not mean that all federal courts

will be consistently restrained by the

Constitution, Certainly a federal judge

who would outlaw the Rote Learner

We haven't asked him. We don't really

care as long as the plan restores control

of local schools to local school hoards ail

takes them from out of his jurisdiction in

matters related to school integration, Hov

ever, Secretary Finch has gone on record

as declatidg that the law does m require

"integration" and that the law does not

prohibit "segre6ation""that the law

nierely prohibits racial discrimination,

In the Rote Learner Plan we accept legal

IsprciimiiilrditeritiliM

tti crisis ii tie fyblicsM?

We are printing a hundred thoujand copies of the Rote Learner Plan as an effort

to show that there is a sensible, legal way to save public ichoolt in areas where

public schools are worth saving. These may be purchased for 14,00 per hundred,

or $20.00 per thousand, postpaid, (Also printed in rrore expensive booklet form,

available at 25t each,) When ordertnjj, specify whether you want booklets (2S«

each) or newsprint folders (J4,00 per hundred). All fundi are used for printing

and mailing. Order from Rote Learner Plan, Box 3567, Shreveport. La. 71103.

L.J.

H'.:'tl?..:si:hoo):a^welfe^Ethe'Deductive,Learne()5:^^

,who,generally-does.better...lfwe.emphasizedi'

the advantages of this plan to the Deduc-

tive Learner, there are people in America

who would misinterpret this as neglecting

the Rote Learner, Therefore we have given

the plan a name which makes plain our

concern for the Negro child as well as the

white child.

'

15. Then^oiTi^poie ta^'-rapW;"^^ '

Hearners'-'out'ofJbme'orth6'''»!or
''^ ^^"^^

'«*'"«"?"
blootlshed on campiisllj'Riots? Arson).

Kn IfIng! l" Robbej-y'lfj ySuiigeinc li i Idreii"

by older ones? ;.{

E

9, In other words you propose % march all

;''. the colored children into one set of class;^^,-^^^^.

,., rooms and the whites into another and give

,;i;';,$egre'gati6n a.incw fancy name?'
'•

f^^fl Noj-This is not what we propose. When

v'ijr''chilijren are assigned to separate classes
'

f 1_ this will be done WITHOUT the assigning

)f \ officer knowing the race or skin color of

';^' the child.

10, How can this be accomplished?

Children of all races and cultures in a

This is our intention. Maximum benefits

to ALL children should be the goal of

any school system based upon Quality

Education criteria as opposed to, say,

'

political social experimentation,

16, Isn't the Rote Learner Plan a form V't

of "political social experimentation"?

It is not. The key words are "MEASURED

ABILITY TO LEARN". The Rote Leainer

Plan is based on science and not upon ttie

whims of sociaj reformers in Washington

or elsewhere. It reserves the schools for

Quality Education, and tries toremove

them, as far as humanly possible, from

naked politics.

17. Then you contend that all children

are not "equal"?

No, There will alwaysibe some conflict,

However, we believeiat'the;Rote,Learn*?il^,

U P an u/i HarrAacB,mic,tfniih A^tn a-- -H<i-'- •

Plan would be risking his reputation and

his career with" such a nonsensical

decision. '

'''

'

2&.llllhat if a federal judge does take this

chance In orderto appease some civil

rights groiip'which is more interested in

"Integration" than in the maximum ed*

.ucationaLdevelopment.of Negro and

white children?

Under the law, a school board could appeal

to higher(;COurts, ,,.. ,„

erPlan will decreaseithisitrouble^to if

^^.bare.minlmum;:,Bpem.()ving-someiofthe

'frustrations and conflicts in the class-

room, we should be abil to reduce some of

the turmoil and bloodshed on the school-

ground. Experience s|ws that Rote Learn-

ers tend to band together 'in "gangs" when

old-fashioned "high-fnix'-- programs force .

them into competitioa.with the Deductive

Learners, It is our h'o|e to reduce this

animosity and to malieSeSchoolground'
'

a happy place. '|j|

22. What about teachefs?:!:Many of them •-

have been taught certilti^edagogic habits

'

27, What if the Supreme Court decides

to outlaw the Rote Learner Plan when

and if an appeal should reach it?

We doubt that a Supreme Court judge would

make such a decision unless he has unlaw-

ful commitments to some type of pressure

. group or special interest. Because of the

public clamor to remove corrupt Siipreme

Court jujdjes, it appears that any judge

who would make such a decision vtfould be

opening his life for dose personal scru-

tiny. The public demonstrated in the Abe

Fortas case that Supreme Court justices

do not necessarily hold their seats for life.

integration and we remove racial discrim-

ination through testing, He has no room

for complaint.

30. What about federal court orders which

require a certain percentage of each race

in each school?

_,. Such federal court orders are, in clear!,con-

,

flict with both the Supreme Court and the,

Mth Amendment. No court has the author-

ity to violate the Mth Amendment which,, ,

,. ;, according to the Supreme CdurVpfohibitS".

.

:!:iassignmerits based ori skin col or oi' race.

Any school board which accepts a "quota

system" needs a new lawyer and a little

more backbone.

31. Under the Rote Learner Plan will ,

there be any Negro children in classes with

White children?

Probably so. If a Megro child stiould prove

on his test that he can comprehend ab-

stract concepts to a degree where he can

be educated in a classroom with the Ab-

stract Learners, he would be assigned to

such a class.

(Over)

M
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mmm ill The

A [m\ Way toife

There is a sensible, legal and workable way to save public schools in the South.

Federal courts have outlawed "Freedom of Choice" but they permit assignment of |

'

pupils on the basis of learning ability.
j

In all the furor over the present school crisis, news media overlook the obvious

solution: The Role Learner-Plan. . -. ™.,.~.^^-.jL.-

School board members too often look to the Department of Health, Education'arid'^.'*^[
'

Welfare, or to inexperienced lawyers, for answers to their problems. Ttiey should; take, i

note of the wishes bTpireritslndTther taxpayers.

~~---~---^.- -

Sponsors of the Rote Learner Plan believe that it will be necessary to.'Jsell'' the..''|'

idea to the public ingeneralrand that reluctant school board members will imple(t)e[it;5|i|-.
;

the^plan if the public tfells the school boards: "Either give us decent, workable' schoojs^^^^^^^

or;wewill^boycottthe(ii,'';
;'';'

//^ii'ix'.'Ciit'''^'
Thespian is aliso a splution for the problems of "quality" which plague'scliools:-in3^

large cities of the north. In general, small town schools in the North are equal to or

even superior to the prsdomlrantly white schools of the South. But despite larger ap-

propriations, city schools in the North generally tag behind Southern schools in quality

education, The reasons are obvious. Public schools too often cater to stow colored

"pilfiils while neglecting to provide quality education to those who can learn through

deduction. "High-mix" schools simply do not provide proper instruction for either the

Rote-Learner negroes nor for the Deductive-Learner whites.

PUPIL ASSIGNMENT IS LEGAL IF IT IS BASED ON TEST SCORES AND NOT

UPON SKIN COLOR, Federal Judge Ben Dawkins tells us that all children are not

:createdequal and that it is not necessary to provide then) exactly the same type of

education, He says the law requires only that all pupils be given an equal opportunity;

this is what the Rote Learner Plan provides.

{:' Llmhatare thi,goals;ofthe Rote-Learner

to'pfeserve the public school system in

the Soiith through quality education for
,

ALL children, To remove some of the in-

equities and disruptions hurtful to both

Negro andwhite children through sudden,

;;fiarshj:,fbrced^"iiitegratiM , ^:^:-j, ;, .

iM^Bti^m^Z^i^^:^

3, \i It "segregation", "integration" or

'..r^U'dlicrlmlnatlon'^?

i|
'. In a sense It is both "segregation" and

"Integration" but it removes any "dis-

crimination" based upon skin color. It

'

'
''" segregateiiihildren on the basis of their

MEASURED ABILITY TO LEARN. It

meets all criteria of federaM'tntegration"

"'laws whil^femoving rrianyof ttie harsh

'.-:. ':,• ; objections to such 'federal "integration."

schooi'district are brought together and

,afe,glyeii:tests>hich,are. designed .to^di S:

cover whether they can learri'bestby Rote

Methods or by Deductive Reasoning,

Children should be assigned numbers and

should take the tssts under,the same con*

ditions at'ex«rr|y"the;sam^|ime;:ifest,^

;

papers'wduld then be'Stui^ied!by'''grader!!'.'-:-

:,w^haye^np,- knowledgt^ofiw^
' ':'

-wlilcKtS*"'''''^''''''"

''"

II, Do you have a set of questloni to

propose 7

We do not at this time intend to draw up

a uniform test because we believe that

this would be usurping the function-of the

local school board. Since some of the

backers of the Rotelearner Plan have 8

personal history of segregation activity,

we might be charged with propounding

"loaded" questions. Every school board

of any size should have available to it

educational psychologists who are capable

of preparing the tests, Smaller school

"

"'""rl-r.
.-." '

'

v;^^.**fimi(*«l»*l...*hlll)liJw.«*li?A^liiti(pS*^

If all^children;were|'equal"'in ability

,JoJearnJthei}lte^|rig;schooL.would.not

1)6 a'cliallerigiiig|rofession. It is our

prenilsel-thatchildfen-iiave an "equal"

right to receive as liiuch education as a

school,;plant.can-giyejthemi landiis can

?be^Bccompl jshed^ON b^sb/frecogni z i ng

:,tnatonrmewodiofilnstructp not
.

Jor|besliwii:allpiil|w^

'

. :,.4i—
•

IS, %notplace'Vlclilldreninone

classroom rajardlelptljol^learnlng'

ibliltles and^insist^ i||ilie teacher use

roti .leariier.inethbtii lo^tliat the slowest

children can com pal j

This Is'tliibest wajic know of to des-

troy Antefica'sjutijr ii"A';Child who

learns!best by:abstr ct|comprehension

tends to become borld and moody when

subjected to dfillS;e(d memory-work.

If this were to happgfii then the public

schools would pro'dup.few great leaders,

There woutd^be'ashortage'Of-scienttsts

in theyearsiaheadil

•; 4.;. Do educators approve of the fiote

' '
. Learner Plan!

'larger neighbors,

—-Some'Of the most distinguished 'authorities'

• Hn the field of education now recognize

; that, children.can;best_be_ta^ when

11, Should thetests be given by grade

orhysge? -

It is our,.cpinioii that all children of age

, ....divided according to, their ability to learn.
II shoulclitake the test together rather

V ,- .,,,.v,',;i.W,-.V..;'*'^;'., V^f. . ,

than air'cliildren of, say,the fifth grade,

It is just as.wrong

to pehallziofie grou):bf.cliildfer{ as it is

to penalize another, '^':.

19, llh)r do you selwt TWO categories

Instead ol[three, foul orjaihundfeili ;

Afen't^tliere" d i fferen 1 leye Is^^littiinmeiit^

and different levels'of abiii| bejrprid

thftse^wb tlmple'caiegorleliL^,i- -

There certainly are liifferent levels.* In

in college, Would you eipect them to

change?

Most teachers are versatile. A teacher

who cannot adjust is rarely capable of

teaching abstract, or Deductive Learners,

A teacher who responds only to drill might

make a very good teacher for Rote Learn-

ers, At any rate, teachers would not

have to spend as much of their time pre-

siding over battlefield conditi ons and

could therefore devote more time to ad-

justing to the demands of Quality Edu-

cation,

23. Does President Nixon oppose

Quality Education?

We don't know. He claims that he favors

Quality Education over social experl-

mentation. Actually, it doesn't matter

much because he as president has no

authority in local school matters where

,

schools are clearly in compliance with

all federal laws and all federal court l,V'. .

decisions. !'
| "V,;'

,

24. What do the federal courts say? '

*

another;.and sometimes a court will

contradict itself. But geiierally, these

courts'Saveilieiii'ttiat discrimiriation on

the basis of race, natiorial origin or

.eUn.rftlftr ieJn rnnfiirt.;u<ifkrK*J.M;-:i*

—

>

28, In J9S4 many Northern people gave

lip service,to "integration" of public

schools and helped provide emotional

acceptance for the decision which ended

school segregation In the South, Will

these people be against us now?

Some of them, but probably not enough to

destroy the Plan. Since 1954 there has

been an awakening'in the North, Men of

Goodwill, whether conservative, liberal,

Democrat, Republican, American Party,

integrationistor.segregationlst should. .

support QualltyEHucatlon, and the Rote

Learner Plan represents Quality Education

at Its best. Besides, Northern school

boards can gain as much from the Rote

Learner Plan as Southern school boards.

A part of die public clamor for school

integration iri;l954 came froni Northern' '

people who thought that integration worked

well in their schools andJttried in the- '^

Sbuth;^buidcaji|e Southern Negro«

halt ttiefr migratioii into Northern cities,

The sitiiation is much different now. The

loteTearnef Plan provides legal inte-

gration of schools without the most dan* :;

gerous consequences of integration,

'

29. Does Secretary Finch of the Depart-

ment of Heaitii; Iducatjon and Welfare

approv^of tilt Rote iieam^^^^
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January 18, 1971

DiiCorbg»*iask1^ '

.:: ? 'v^'

Benton, Arkansas. 72015

Dear Dr, Mask:

!/•- •;"*.'"".^*/
:

Mr. Hoover received your book7^?|iRiF=iQndling

Heavienly Fires, '! oh January 13th aiid asked irje to thank you

for your inscription and sending it to him. He appreciatgs; r? w>s ^Oi^

your kind cominent.
*

JAN 1'8 1971.. i

Sincereiy yours,
'

is:jA!si-ii;9:;i9S^.;-^-:,.-

^'-;;-V'!^^-^ ril^-

h
;:•: Helen W. ; Gandy

>/ ;v X

Tolsoir.

Sullivan

Mohr __^
Bishop _

NOTE :- Book is iibtidentifi^ in Bufilies: Corresporideht Is an? ordained ,

Baptist minister and a dqctoi:' of divinity, according to his book,*,who
recently has turiied to Evangejisrii' as a, profession. Cdrresponderit; in 1967,.

reportedly iiivolved in Fraud by Wy*e 'matter, ^^L^^

violation never substahtiated but USA of bpini^ local fraud viplationJia^^^^^

.^been /perpetrated, /Correspondent,:^ qfjua^tel -

Otizens ^CgimcH ; LitUeiRockj Arkansas,^,^^^

concerned with promotion of state ^s^Rights and naftoWal itt^fe^ Amvuail^,

dues of $ 5 charged each memlper and each member was expeeted^^

Breniuiii, G-D. -- -.

Catlahati __-; j*^

Casp'pf _ —

J

%
Conrad J ^^
Felt - -• ••"

,

Galu _
Rosen
Tavel '.

Walters

^. fuiither,^
6.

was -active in citizen *s protest ^at Little Rock Central High >

;

; :arid was spokesrixaif at the schoolv as well as ;iTiaking:an appear-

ahce on national television where he expressed himsfelf as^^^^^a^^ Tighter;
^

He has appeared as a speaker at antiUhtegratidri meetings in the state of > /
V :^r^anisasV" the above ^ this reply as> deemed appropriate; A

[f^v": teletype" UNITr~n

''
'I- v *
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^ FOREWORD . .

:' As his. second book of sermons goes 'to -press

Dr, Corbett Mask has turned to his "first love,",

evangeilism, Not that he was not successfuras pas-

tor, for in October 1970, the Sunday School attend-

ance at Forest Hills reached an all time high' of 903.

This,, is not only:, the highest attendance- of any

church of any denomination in Benton,. Arkansas,

but the highest: attendance of any Missionary Bap-

tist' Church in- the State to this date. From the No-

'

vember 10th bulletin; ''298 souls have been saved or

joined our church in the last seven and' a half

months," ,' \ r .

In November; Brother' Mask.iesigned the' pas-

torate -of Forest Hills. This, of .course,' produces,

mixed emotions-sadness, and joy, Joy because the

man is going where he honestly believes G.od would

have him.and sadness because a' man. they love so

dearly is leaving a pastorate, •

. Concerning the preparation of material for. this

second. book of sermons, Corbett Mask is deeply

grateful' for every person who has contributed in

any regard to its publication- but he specifically

states that credit must be given to Mrs, Randolph

Lacy for her untiring -labor of. .love -in; taking many

of these messages from the recording tapes and

transferring them to typewritten copy, '

: ,,:

These sermons are now made, available to -the

reading public- It is hoped many more will also be.

forthcoming -as Brother Mask will, no doubt,/im-

prove some in health as he gets from beneath, the

, load of responsibility accompanying pastoral work,

Ther,e: should be an even wider distribution of

this second book than there was of the- first for the

first paved the way. All who received it will want

.

the second, then there will be others in addition

. who will, no doubt, want this, one, also! ' .

Let's .all join in prayer that these dynamic ser-

mons willbe used of God lor the saving of souls.
,

L, D. Foreman



PREFACE

. Grand Prairie Herald, Hazen, Ark., I0-15-70

: DR. MASK NAMED TO WHO'S WHO
IN AMERICA

. Dr.Corbett'Mask, a former resident of Hazen,

was named in Who's Who in America with world

notables. Included in; the- new edition will be a brief

biographical sllefch of. Dr, Mask which is as follows;

-,
, Corbett Everett Mask, clergyman, was born at

, Wattensaw, Arkansas, November 20, 1921, son of

; ^ Phillip Luther and Beulah (Roden) Mask.: He re-

ceived his B.A. degree from Baptist Christian Col-

lege, Shreveport, Louisiana, iii 1962; his M.A. from

-Sacramento Baptist College, 1964; L.L.D., 1964; D.D,,

London, England, 1967, and Baptist Christian Col-

lege, 1967. ,

•'

On March 26, 1943 he married Miss Viola Eliza-

beth, McWhorter, They have one daughter, Rachel

:;. Delorse (Mrs, Russell) Caldwell; three sons, Corbett-

.;. L, Charles S.," and Alvin Phillips,

'

;
'^

In.l941 he was ordained to the Baptist ministry,

'

Presently, he is pastor of the Forest Hills Baptist

Church, Benton, Arkansas and has been since 1963.

• He served' as chaplain of the Arkansas -Senate 8

years; vice-president of the Baptist. Christian Col-

lege, Kentucky colonel, Texas Admiral, Louisiana

-colonel, president of the American Baptist Associa-

tion-two terms; , member of National Chamber of

; Commerce, 32 degree Mason, Shriner, Kiwanian

'-•and author of book, "Fire From Forest Hills Pulpit,

,1970,'^ .
',

Previously, Dr, Mask has been named to Who's

Who in Arkansas and Who's Who in the south,

\ . Hehas also served churches in Hazen, Des Arc

and Dewitt,' Arkansas, He is a member of the Mis-,

sionary Committee' of the American Baptist Associ-

ation and a member of its Chaplaincy Commission,

He is a member 'of the Finance Committee of the

Missionary Baptist Seminary- of Little Rock, Ark.

- 4
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HEAVEN

John 14:1-4'

(Sermon preached by Corbelt Mask on

KBBA Radio Station, Benton,, Arkansas in

January, 1970, and mechancially recorded

for printing;)
,

Today' we 'are going to study the subject of

Heaven. We learn ,from the study of the Bible that-

there are three heavens. The Heaven that God

calls number one is the firmament, that expanse

out there .above the earth between the earth and

the planets. Genesis 1:6-8 says, "And God said, Let

there be a firmament (expanse) in the midst of the'

waters, and let it divide the waters from the waters.

And God made the firmament, (the expanse above

the earth), and divided the waters which were un-

der the firmament from the' waters' which were

above the firmament: and it,: was so. And God

called the firmament Heaven."' -

- The second Heaven, is the planetary heaven-

out there' where the planets are. ' Where the con-

stellations- and the systems of constellations are.

Psa,,.19:l, "The heavens. declare the glory of God;

and the firmament sheweth' his handywork."

The third heaven is out there where God the

Father is. Where the throne of God is. Where the

Paradise of God is. ' Where Jesus Christ is. .Where

all the redeemed, of all the ages go when they die.

Paul says in -2 Cor. 12:1-4,' "It is not expedient for

me doubtless to glory. I will come to visions and

revelations of the Lord. I knew a man in Christ

above fourteen years ago, (whether in the body, I

cannot tell; or 'whether out of the body, I cannot

tell: God: knoweth;)',such a one caught up to the

third heaven. And I knew such a man, (whether

in the body, or out of the; body, I cannot tell: God

knoweth;) How that, he was caught up -into para-

dise, and heard unspeakable words,- which it is not

5



la'."ful for a man to utter." ,1 believe that Paul is

talkingabout the time that hewas stoned' to; death

at Lystra. During which time his spirit left the ,,.

body and went' into the P'aradise of.God, which.is'
'

in the third Heaven.. In 2 Cor. 5:8, we read, "We'

are. confident, I say,, and willing rather „to, be ab-

sent from the body,, and to. be present with the ,

Lord",..;
' ',

'
.

'

Now if you will. turn. to Rev. 5;1, you will find

these words,-. "And: I saw in the right hand of him'

that sat on the throne .a, book written within and

on. the. backside, sealed- with seven seals." -.Now the

thing I want you to get is this: there, is God^he

Father, sitting upon the .throne. In '.Rev.' 22:1-2,.

"And he shewed me. a pure river of water of life^

clear as crystal proceeding' out of the throne of God

and of the Lamb, In the midst of the street;of it,

and on either side of the river, was there the tree

of life, which bare twelve '.manner of fruits, and

yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of

the tree: were for .the healing of the nations." Now'

let's do': a little ..adding- this morning, We have

learned from 2 Cor. 12:1-4,- a number of things.'

What -we have learned is that God is upon His'

thronejn the,third heaven. That God's throne is in

the third heaven; If you ask me if I believe that He

is;sitting upon His; throne in the third, heaven and

rii tell you that He is sitting' upon His throne in the/

third' heaven and it's just, as real as I am 'sitting

here speaking to 'you by means of.KBBA radio sta-

tion. I. believe He is real and by His side is Jesus

Christ .the Son of God,- the Saviour of the World.'

Now wherever you find the third heaven, according

to the Bible, you will find the Paradise of God for

that is where the;Paradise of God';is.^;Now wher-.

ever you find the Paradise of God that is where you

will find .the- Tree of Life, for. the' tree of, life is in

the midst of the Paradise of.God and wherever you

find the Tree of Life that is where you will find

the River of the Water of Life.^ Where you find

'

the river of the Water- of Life there's where you

6 .

will find the throne of God. For it says in Rev,

22:1- "And he shewed me a pure, river of Water of

Life clear as crystal, proceeding out of the. throne

,of God and of the -Lamb." So, wherever' you .find

the river of -the Water of Life, there is where you

will find the throne of God, because the river of the

water of life proceeds from thethroiie of God.. Now

that is-whatthe Bible says. Now wherever you

find the throne of God .there is where you will find

God, the Father. sitting oh' the.. throne. -Wherever

you find God,- the. Father sitting, on the throne,'

there is where- you;.will .find Jesus Christ seated at

His right hand for Rev."3:2I says, "To him 'that,

overcometh .will -I grant, to sit with me- in. my
throne, even as I also '-overcame, .and am set. down

with ^my Father in- his throne."

Now, in the morning, the Lord willing' we are

going to, show you from the Scripture that when a

child, of God leaves this world, when he or she

draws her ,la'st,breath,- that; they go into' the im-

mediate presence of God'in the third heaven^ -into

the Paradise of God. I like what Fanny J. Crosby

said when she' wrote that beautiful, beautiful song,

"The Lights of Home." She said: -

' - '

'>
,

' '

,
- .

' '

,
.

the friends that now are waiting .

,

In the cloudless realms of. day

,' 'Who are calling me- tofollow . - .-.

. Where their steps have led the 'way.-

They have laid aside, their armor,

,
And .their, earthly course is run;

They have kept the . faith with patience, '

,

And their- crown of life is -won.

They are calling, gently calling,,./

'Sweetly calling me.to come;.

And; I'm looking thro' the shadows

.

For the blessed lights of .home,.-

,
They have laid aside "their armor..

For the robe of spotless white;



And with Jesus they are walking

Where the river sparkles bright.

We have labored here together,

We have labored side by side;

Just a little while before me

They have cross'd the rolling tide.

On those d^ar familiar faces

There will be no trace of care;

Every sigh was hush'd forever

At the palace gate so fair,

I shall see them, I shall know them,

I shall hear their song of love,

And we'll all sing hallelujah

In our Father's house above.

'

They are calling, gently calling,

Sweetly calling me to come;

And I'm looking thro' the shadows

For the blessed lights of home,

This is what Fanny J. Crosby wrote a few

years ago and how true these words are and we are

looking forward to this, AH of this has been made

possible by the sacrifice of Jesus Christ Upon the

Cross. Had He failed to have gone ahead and died,

I'll tell you, friends, we would never have heaven,

Now let us turn to, the blessed Word of God to

the 7th chapter of Acts. We have been studying

together about the subject of Heaven. Of course,

the Bible talks about three places. It talks about

Heaven, earth and Hell, The Bible knows nothing

about a place called Purgatory. The Bible knows

nothing about an intermediate state between here

and heaven or between here and Hell. The Bible

knows nothing about Limbo, The Bible knows

about three places. That is Heaven, earth and Hell.

Did you know some of the most beautiful poems

that have ever
,
been written, have been written

about Heaven, I like this beautiful poem here

written by a good preacher and here is what he

8

says. It is called, "At the End of the Road."

There'll be light in the sky, from the palace on high
When I come :to the end of the road.

Sweet relief from all care will be waiting me there

When I come to the end of the road.

When the long day is ended, the journey is o'er,

I shall enter that blessed abode

For the Saviour I love will be waiting for me
When I come to the end of the road.

:

Every long weary mile I'll re-count with a smile

When I come to the end of the road; ,
'

And the foes that beset, God will make me forget

When I come to the end of the road.

Just a gate open wide and a friend by my side,

When I come to the end of the road,
'

•

That is all that I ask as a crown for my task,

When I come to the end of the road.

_

And that is what Heaven is going to be, my
friends. It is going to be a place at, the end of the
road. I've been telling you that when we leave this

world as children of God, we go into the presence

.of God, We don't go to a spur on the side of the

railroad track or we don't go to a limbo or a purga-
tory or an intermediate place but we go directly

into the presence of God, Over in Eccl 12:7, Solo-

mon the great wise man said this, "Then shall the

dust return to the earth as it was: and the spirit

shall return unto God who gave it," Here we find

the body goes down but the Spirit goes up, ' The
body goes to the ground and the chemicals of this

body which is so akin to Mother Earth are going to

be disseminated once again among the chemicals of

Mother Earth, There is something about us. that

doesn't ,go to the casket, that doesn't go to the

grave, that you can't bury beneath the sod. What
iSjthat? The Bible says "the spirit shall return un-
tq God who gave it"

!

Now turn to Acts 7, and we see a concrete case

of what happens to people who are saved when



they die, In Acts 7:55-59,. we read 'the story of the

old deacon, Stephen. How he preached a great

sermon and. how they stoned him to death, While

, they, were stoning him to death, here's what hap-

pened. '*When he, being full of the Holy Ghost,

looked up stedfastly . into heaven,- and saw . the

glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand,

\of God." That word heaven there, is in the plural,

I told you yesterday morning that, there were three

heavens. The 'atmospheric heaven, the stratospheric,

ionosphere, that expanse above .the earth, there is

the planetary heaven where air the planets are, the

constellations' and systems of , constellations and

then there is the third heaven where the throne' of

God is, where' Jesus- is, and where people go who

are saved when, they leave the. body. This is what

'Stephen said.';. Notice what he said, "Behold, I, see-

the, heavens opened,' and the. Son of, man standing

on the right hand; ;of God." Note verse 59, "And

they- stoned Stephen, calling upon God and saying.

Lord. Jesus, receive- my spirit,"
_,
While they were

stoning. Stephen he was calling upon .God and .say-

ing,', "Lord Jesus receive my spirit." What does'

Eccl, 12:7 say? "Then shall the dust return to' the

earth as" it was;' and' the spirit, shall return linto

God who gave'it," What did Stephen say? He said,

.Lord Jesus, receive.my spirit." -Where is Jesus?,,

Rev, .3:21, "To him that overcometh will L grant to

. sit with me in my throne, even as 'I also overcame,

. and am set down with my Father' in his',, throne,"

Where is the' throne of God? It is in, the third

heaven, What happens to people- when -they leave

this world if they are saved? They go to^be

with Jesus. Christ, Stephen said, "Lord Jesus, re-

ceive my spirit," That is enough for me, ..

Turn now to 2 Cor. 5:1, "For we know that if

our earthly house of .this tabernacle were' dissolved,

wehavea building of God, an 'house hot made with

hands,, eternal in the heavens."- Now, that is what

happens to the- body-it' dissolves, it ,eoes,back to

the dust of the .earth; Then Paul said in verse 6,

,. 10

"Therefore we are always confident knowing that,

whilst we are at home in the body, we are absent

from the Lord," Verse- 8 says, "We are confident, I,

say, and willing. rather to be absent' from the body

.and to be present with the Lord," Now when we

become absent from the body (that is what: takes

place -'at death) we are then present with the Lord,

.Where is the Lord? He is in the third heaven,

rWhere do we go when we^ die? Into the third hea-

ven,- int'd -the very presence of our Lord and our

God. Isn't that a wonderful thing,. You, know

what .I'm happy, about is we can enjoy a little bit

of Heaven- as we travel on our way to Heaven,

WILL- YOU. TRUST- JESUS CHRIST THIS

MORNING AND START ON YOUR WAY TO

HEAVEN?,: . .

-

; THE BRIDE OF CHRIST

(Sermon preached in 1957 at Trinity .

.Baptist Church in West Memphis, Arkansas

and mechanically recorded.)

'In the.l7th- chapter of -the Book of Revelation,

we shall begin our reading this- afternoon, I, read

these first- few verses to give you a negative or,

dark side and then I am going to read some- verses

to give you a bright side. These first few verses

that r shall , read- in Revelation, chapter 17, are

descriptive of the whole false church 'that is in the

world today Then I shall read so.me passages

of Scripture that are .descriptive of the church of

the Lord Jesus Christ,
,

,--.

I want, you to note that the Apostle John had

the privilege of getting a gliinpse of the old false

church, .This woman, -as, described in Revelation

.17, is. the old false chiirch that has been an enemy

to the church of the Lord Jesus Christ down

,11



through the ages, We begin with verse I, reading

through verse 6;

• ."And there came one of •the. seven angels

which had the seven vials, and talked with me,

saying unto,, me, Come hither; I will shew 'thee

the- judgment .of the great whore that 'Sitteth

upon many, waters; with whom the kings of the.

, earth have i^ommitted fornication, and the in-.,

habitants of the earth have been made drunk

,with.the wine of her fornication: .So. he carried,,

.
me away in'.the spirit into the, wilderness; "and I

. saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured beast,

full- of .names of blasphemy, having seven heads
.

arid ten horns, And the woman was arrayed in

. purple and scarlet colour, and decked with gold

,. and precious stones, and pearls, •haying a golden

..-cup in her- hand full of .abominations and filthi-

:• ness of her fornication: And upon her forehead

was a, name written, 'MYSTERY, BABYLON
'

THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS

AND. ABOMINATIONS OF. THE" EARTH,

VAnd I saw the woman drunken with' the blood
,

of the saints; and with the blood of :the martyrs

of Jesus: and when I saw her,. I wondered with

•great admiration." ••

'

'

Turn to Revelation 21, beginning with verse 9.

(I will take .the position that this same angel who

showed .John the false church is the same, angel

talked about in 'this chapter, the same, angel who

showed.John the beautiful bride of Jesus Christ.)

Revelation 21, verse 9 and .reading through-'verse 18:

'

-"And there came unto me one of the seven

angels which had the seven .vials full of the

seven last plagues, and„talked with me, saying,

Come hither, I will shew thee the bride, the

Lamb's wife,. A'ndhe carried me away in the

spirit to a great and high mountain, and shewed

-..me that great city, the holy Jerusalem, des-

.

'^^
';

12 '

;
cending out of heaven from God, Having, the

glory of God: and heriight-was like unto a

stone -most precious, even like a jasper stone,
,

'

clear, as crystal: And had a wall great and high,

and- had -twelve' gates, .and at the gates twelve

angels, and names written thereon, which 'are

the names of the twelve tribes of the children

- of Israel: On the east three gates; on the north

three gates; on the south three gates; and on

the west three gates. And the wall of the city

, had:twelve foundations, and in them -the names
.

of the twelve apostles of the Lamb... And he
'

that talked -with me had a golden reed to mea-

sure the city, and the^ gates thereof, and the

.- wall thereof. And' the . city lieth 'foursquare,

and -the length is as large as the breadth: and

he measured the^ city with the reed, twelve

,

'.'

thousand furlongs.'' The length and the. breadth

'

and the height of it are equal' And he mea-

sured the wall thereof, an hundred and forty. ,

and -four cubits,' according, to the- measure; of
-,

,man, that is, of the angel, And the build.ing of

., the wall of it was of jasper: and the city was

•-, pure .gold,' like unto' clear glass,"

If you. would like to .finish reading a descrip-

tion of the -holy city, new Jerusalem, Bride, of

Christ, you may do- it before you 'come to church

tonight.

I want you to think for a little while on these

words that come from the angel to John: "Come

hither, John, I will shew thee Ihe bride, ihe Lamb's

wife." ; Come here, John, I'll show you the bride,

the Lamb's wife. John had already been shown

the old false religion church who had .been giving

God's people trouble all through the ages; you re-

member that, this false woman and this woman in

the -Bible- is symbolic :.of this false church. The

Bible says she was drunk "with blood of martyrs of

Jesus Christ. •

' - 13 .-



My friends, according to secular history, this

false system of religion, described in Revelation 17,

has been, responsible for the death of over fifty

million- (50,000,000) of the people of God in these

last 18'00 or 1900 years,
.

.. The Apostle John had the, privilege of seeing

the old false church and then the, angel (and I be-

lieve this was the same angel that showed him the

false church') came to him and said. Now, John, I

want to give) you. a.contract, I've given you the

privilege :of seeing -the old false church and how. she

has decked and bedecked herself with jewels and

how she isidressed with the apparel of this world;

and then he'said, John, .1 want, to show you another

\voman, the. most beautiful woman this world has'

ever knownr, I want to show you. the 'bride of Jesus

Christ, "Come hither, , and I will show you .the

bride, the Lamb's wife."
'

,
.

•
.

.

• I want to pinpoint my message .that you may

better understand. In order to id this, I have -di-

vided it' into five divisions. First, .The Identity of

Thb Bride of Christ: -Second, The Engagement- of

The Bride of Christ:; Third, The Mission of The

Bride of Christ: Fourth, The Marriage of The Bride

of Christ: Fifth, The Destiny of The Bride of

Christ., r

THE IDENTITY OF THE BRIDE OF CHRIST

''Come hither and I will shew- thee the bride."

I take the position that the Bible is' the rule of faith

and practice. 'I take the. position that it is our rule

of faith and practice .in this world: "For all scrip-

ture is given by inspiration of God.." I believe that

it is to make us thoroughly furnished unto all good

works; that if the Scripture tells us, how to be

saved, how to be baptized, how to live in this

woiid, reveals to us. what Heaven is going to be

like andAvhat Hell is going to be like, then I .do not

believe that God would leave us without a true

revelation of the identity of the true church of the

Lord Jesus Christ. We want to take the Scripture

arid back up our statement.

-John 3:29, "He that hath the bride is the

bridegroom: but the friend of the bridegroom

which standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth

greatly because of the bridegroom's voice: This
'

my joy. therefore is.'fulfilled."'
' .•

;., ; Make -a- circle, around these words, "He that

^hath the bride is the bridegroom." I'm glad the

Apostle John wrote that down. for 'us. I'm glad the

Holy Spirit'had him to. John the Baptist as the.

• spokesman here. He's the fellow- who is talking

here. John '-the Baptist saidi'"He that hath, the

bride is the bridegroom." All agree that' the bride

;
of Christ is the Church. I would like to take you,

'

hurriedly, to ILCorinthians 11:2 and there I'll show

you, that the bride of. Christ is the church. The

Apostle Paul is 'talking here', .
,

.

"For I am jealous over you with godly .

jealousy; for 1 have, espoused you toone'hus-

.

band, that Imay present you asa chaste' virgin

„•
to Christ." ;. .,

•

The church, is' the bride of Christ and. Jesus is

• .the Bridegroom!" The church is. the bride and' John

the Baptist said, "He that has the' Bride is the

Bridegroom."; I. gave you that for us to reach this

conclusion. -Whatever it took in that day to com-

. pose the bride of Christ, whatever kind of .people

: 'it took that,;day 'to become the bride of- CHrist.'is

.; the sanie kind of people it takes today.; I do not

believe- God has changed His plan in these 2000

. years. I believe whatever it took back then to be

,-
saved, it takes- today; whatever it took, to be bap-

tized, it takes today; whatever it took to work for

,;God in Spirit and Truth, it takes- today; ^whatever

every one was required to do then to be a part of

the true church, it requires today. What did it

.-
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take in-that day to be a part of the bride of Christ?

;. You- know,, beloved, when you think of it, there

wasn't much required, • You may say, Bro.-.Mask,

what do you mean? Onvone'hand, I say there was

much required,, on another hand, there was not

much required. Let us see if we can find out what

was really required. For example, there' wasn't

anything" outsianding
.
physically, ' intellectually' or

,

financially about those fellows who followed Jesus,'

They didi not have. what we class today^'as

positions that the world would -took up to for they.,

were just- old stinking fishermen and -there is not

anything much that smells .worse' thafi a fellow

who has been fishing and has fish all over his

clothes.
.
You will find that 'some of those fellows,

as far-as physically speaking, were noiiffeient to.

-anyone' else, They were, just plain men, fishermen,

but. oh friends, they had .something on the inside,

that was altogether. different. The internal .quali-
.,

ties of a man or woman are what is acceptable hy

God when they are real and not. just the external

qualities of a person. There are people who are

trying to get to Heaven on'the. external, qualities'

and trying tO;be a part of the bride of Christ on the

external -qualities but it takes more than that,' .Let

us see what it took to be a part of that group that

day.' . ... '

. First. of all, it took salvalion. The first thing

these people .had .to be born again, had to' trust •

-Christ as a personal Saviour. This same fellow
.

who said, "He, that hath the bride is the bride-

groom," John the Baptist, had prayerfully said in.

John 1:29; "Behold, the Lamb of God which taketh

away the sin of the world." First of all, John

pointed- people to Christ and they accepted Christ

as their Saviour. They had internal' experience. I

want to tell you. the Old Time Religion, the kind

the Bible knows a lot about, that Old Time Religion

that first of 'all began to work on the hearts of the

people. First of all people had, to accept Christ as a

personal Saviour, had to bring forth fruits and
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prove that they had become the children of, God

and after -that, these: people had to be baptized.

Eveiy.one of '"those people who were ajart of

the bride, of Christ during Jesus' day, every one of

them 'had to..' be baptized. ..You put .this down:

Saved first; Baptized second, antf third, United' To-

gether to follow .the Lord Jesus Christ. What's hard

about that? :Number V Salvation, Number 2, Bap-

tized, Number 3,'.Umtirig Together. ,

••

There.isn't.anything"hard about 'that'when peo-

ple's wills get right. iJi'd you-'know' the only, form

of Christianity' tiie worldknowsabout'is Nev/ Test-

ament form and it is, so simple?-. Did you know

there 'are very lew forms and ceremonies'. wlien it

comes to real Chiistianity? .Why, a lot of. forms, and

ceremonies of today are the most "shammy" things

I. know 'anything about. Why, you have to wade

through fitty'ieet of sewerage sometimes in relig-

ious services., before you can get' one teaspoon- of

good old fashioned truth,
.; , ,

Listen to. me a little while and go with me to

Ads 2:40-42,

.
.

: "And with many other words did' he testify,

an'd exhort, saying, save: yourselves from this
,.

^

untoward generation,- Then they that gladly,

received his word 'were .baptized; and- the, same'

day there were added unto them' about three

thousand souls. And they continued stedfastly

in the' apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in

breaking of bread, and ' in prayers,"
, ; ,

Number 1, 'Salvation,
'

'_, ., .,- , .
'

.

Number 2,, Baptism,

Number 3; Added Unto The, Church;

' ' "And ,the Lord added unto the church

daily those who- were saved and baptized."

:

Listen to that. 'Fellowship in the church, num-

ber 3. United together, number 3, ..

' 17
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I wish I had time to go into the word from

which we get our word church. Our word church

comes from the Greelc word.ecclesia and that means

"a Called out group." ..You will find the church of

JesusChrist.is a group' of 'baptized believers who,

have been called out of sin and out"of the saved to

unite together in the faith and fellowship- of the

gospel to follow the Lord Jesus Christ. Now follow

me. closely. You'll find in- that day, it took salva-

tion, baptism land fellowship. Three ;
things. Isn't

'

that wonderful! Separation, wonderful in separa-

tion and at the same time.sublime, ,

THE ENGAGEMENT OF THE BRIDE OF CHRIST

:I don't know of anything any more thrilling

than an engagement. I shall never iorget the time

I placed the engagement ring on my brid^-to-be's..

finger. That was a thrilling time. 'After 'almost

fifteen years of married, life, we still talk about it,

Every orice in.a while I look 'across the 'table and.

tell her I don't know' if she loves,, me as much as

she did. when she proposed to me. She says, "I

may, but I'll tell you: one thing, old boy, if. you

don't make me a better husband in the next 14

years than you have these last 14 years, T'may just

look for another one." .Brothef, I began to get 'busy.

I want to live, right and do right because I don't

think I can find another one like that woman.- You

know what I am talking about.

.. .1 want you to -get this. I want tosav some-

thing about the engagement. May I say that the-,;

hride arid Christ, betrothed, hath not married vet-'

butthev are. engaged and let us see something,

about when that engagement, took place.

. Turn to Acts 10, and the first, one who acts like

he is.?oing to sleeo on me! I'm going to- throw this

little Testament at him, I carrv two swords with

me, I carry a,.large sword h^re for oeoole who are-

hard' to deal, with and then I carrv a smallsword,

r usually throw the small' one, I remember I was

. . 18 . .

preaching away one Sunday night over at home
and some' of the people, tried to go to 'sleep on me,

OldNicodemus was' sitting out there. 'Some of you'

remember him. He was, sitting out there' and' I

stopped: and said, "Nicodemus, • how do' you like

this?" He spoke,, back and said, "Bro.Corbett,- it's

about to give me the lock-jaw," '

'

Now turn to Acts 10:37. Let us read verse 36;

"The word which God sent unto :the chil-'

dren of Israel, preaching peace by,- Jesus Christ:

. (he is Lord of all) That' word,, I say, ye know,

which Was published-' throughout all Judaea, -

and began
" from Galilee, after the baptism

which John preached," :,-

; Mark, two lines. And began' from.. Galilee,

afler the baptism which, John preached. Keep that

in mind! Turn to Mark,,!', I want to show you

so,mething that thrilled my, soul When I found it.

Remember* that, began from Galilee, Galilee, Gali-

lee.- .
• -

,'
;-

,^
Every once in a, while- 1 run into' people who

beheve that the -.church was started on, the Day of

.Pentecost You know -what, I tell them.'- I say,

"Good friend, in all your, honesty, geography is

against you-." -They ask me what I mean., I tell

.them that if the church began on the Day of Pente-

cost in' Jerusalem,. it hegan-in the wrong place, be-

cause Jerusalem was in Judaea. You- remember

that, ',
.;'

'

: ,

,
..The Scriptures tell us here' that the church of

:the Lord Jesus Christ and that system of faith, that,

word of faith, which began to be preached in Gali-

lee, from the baptism of which John preached, BE-

GAN IN' GALILEE,

You know the difference in Galilee ..and Judaea,

Jerusalem was in Judaea, but the preacher we are

going to talk about this afternoon was in Galilee, I

am going to -tell you where the engagement of the

-bride and the bridegroom took place, hot in Jeru-

' .-19 '
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salem, as beautiful a city as it was,: but it took

place .beside the' blue water of Galilee. .

It is no wonder to me that boys and girls want

to go where there is a sound of the beautiful, rip--

pling waters, a stream of beautiful water and talk

about their future, Who doesn't like to go there?

You show me- someone, who doesn't like the beauti-

ful waters and. streams and Til show you^ a person

who doesn't have. the love of God's nature. This is

a^ good place lor Jesus and His: church to become

engaged. When Peter .preached to the house of

Cornelius, he said that word of which we preach, it

began in Galilee, from the baptism of John. Now

listen closely to Mark IM:-/ •
• ;:\

.; ''Now after that John was put. in prison,

Jesus came into Gahlee, preaching the gospel

. of the kmgdom of God, saymg, The time is ful- ,

,

.
filled, and the kingdom of God; is at hand; re-

.pent ye, and believe the gospel. Now as he

. walked by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and

Andrew his brother casting a net into the sea:

for they were, fishers, .And Jesus said unto

them, Come.ye after me andlwillmake you to

.
become fishers of men. And straightway they

forsook their nets, and followed him. And when

he had gone a little farther thence, he saw :

. Jesus the son of Zebedee,. and John his, brother,',

who also were in the ship mending their nets."
'

And straightway he 'called them: and they left

their father, Zebedee in the ship with the hired,

servants, and went after him.''_

Here is what I want you to get. I know Jesus,

in some respects' and ways, had associated with

some of these fellows before hand. But' L take this

position: that here is where the- formal engagement-

took place and the formal organization of the

church began.

"
"

'
-

Peter, James,' John and Andrew had already

been introduced to Jesus. They had taken Him as-
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their :ehrist,7es sir, and they had been "baptized at

the hand of John the Baptist, but' up to this time

Jesus had not said to them, ''Come ye after me' and

Twill make you. to become fishers. of men.";
'

.
Let' me,ask you a:question: What is the respon-

sibility of
.
the church when it is organized?. The

.

first note of music the church receives from Christ?

The first word of 'the Great Commission is Go, Lis-

ten, the 'first- thing a church is supposed to do is

fish for MEN. This is the .first time Jesus'said,

"Come ye after me and I will make you to become

fisherS'Of men,'' ;.

What is a church? A group of ; baptized be-

lievers, united together having Jesus^'as their Lord,

;their Master, their Saviour' and their Leader.

How/many does it take -to start a church?

"Where- two or three are. gathered together 'in my

name, there am Lin the midst of them."

1, say: the formal engagement .of Jesus Christ

and His Church took place on the seashore of Blue

Galilee.;. Now- friends, that is what I wanted to tell

you.' I wanted to tell you about that engagement,

the church's engagement, to Christ. For we find in

n Corinthians 11:2, the Apostle Paul says:

/'I ^have espoused you (and that, simply

means, I've engaged you), Fori am jealous over

you with godly jealousy; for I have espoused
.

you to one husband, that I may present you, as

a chaste virgin to Christ."

They are not married, they are' engaged. We're go-

ing to get to the marriage in a moment.

THE MISSION OF THE BRIDE OF CHRIST

. What is she in the world for? 'T show thee the

bride." What are you in the world for? To flirt

with the world. No! Then what is she here jor?

Brother, she is here to be the world's flower.

She is here for Jesus Christ. Everything she does,
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she. wants to do^it to please Him. The one whose

ring she is, wearing. I'll be frank -about it. My'

-wife dated once in a while before she put on my
ring, but when' she put on my ring, that is all she

'

wrote. If she had gone out with some old codger,

I would have gotten my ring back. I have enough

.

Irishman in me, that-is the way I feel about it. She

knew it, too. I never went around with some old

Suzie Q. and she better not had gone around with,
„

some old skalawag. '

Let me tell you something, the bride of Christ
„

is engaged,, to Him. Her business in this world is

to please Him in all that she does, I believe it is

'

her business to 'do, first of all; what He, wants her .

to' do. I believe the first thing He wants her to do

is go .into ail the world and make disciples'-.of all
.;

the' people of the world, baptize them and train

them. of all the lovely Uings He has for them. 1.

believe another thing-that He wants' her to live a

virtuous life, I beheve that!

I remember getting a story as a result of World

War I.- There,, was a boy and girl, engaged to be
'

married; They talked about marriage' but this boy

was drafted and after having talked it- over, both

being Christians, they finally decided to wait until

the war was over as he was: being shipped out, soon.

"

Time came for. him to leave. They kissed each'

other goodbye,, at least for, a little while.. She had

oh his ring. He promised her that .he would do .:

everything he could to be faithful, that he co,uld

bring .back to her a strong,
' vigorous,, alert and

healthy body. .'She promised him that she- would
,

'be virtuous and would live a good Christian life,
-

one that a,little later he would be proud of if God

spared his life to return to her.

He sailed across the sea to France. While there,

one night in his barracks, the Captain came by and

said, "Hey, boy, I've noticed that you are different
'

from the other boys. You don't go out, drink, curse,

nor even date the French women and tonight you

are here and all the other guys are gone. I want to
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'know what is v/rong with you?"

\

The boy looked at him and said, "Sir, there is

nothing ..wrong with me. ' You probably -won't -un-

derstand; but when I, left the sunny shores of Amer-

ica, I left, as far- 'as 'i am concerned, the .most beau-

tiful woman, r have ever known. We^ are' engaged

.to. be married.. She promised me she wouId.be true.

- We decided'. that when this old war is over and!

get back home, we would get married. You know,

Captain, that.is why.! do not live like :the others. I

\don't curse,. I don't drink, I don't. run with other.

women, I am trying to' obey the rules of the Army

to keep my body- clean.' ..,11 .God wills,/when this

war is over, Fam going back to America and that

is when the, wedding will take place,"
•

'When I heard that, I said that is the way it is

with us and Jesus Christ. While we are in this

world, we are,' to live clean, virtuous, consecrated,

dedicated, lives, arid holy- lives., -We're not to flirt

'with this old sinful world and false religions of, the

world and one of these days when the war is. over,

"when we have fought our; last battle, sung our last

, song, prayed our last prayer, shed our last- tear and

our'hearts have ached for the last time for some

precious soul. and the world will come to an end,

,
we. will meet .Jesus in- the air and He will 'take us

to the Royal Palace of the' Universe and 'the wed-

- ding will take place. ' That is the mission of 'the

Bride..
,

THE MARRIAGE OF THE BRIDE OF CHRIST

Now let us. talk about the marriage. 'I must

"hurry. I want to be honest, I could preach to you

until 8:00 o'clock. I am not joking and I think. I

could stay happy all that' time.' Bro. White asked

me if I wanted the choir to come down and I said,

-"Sure,.Bro. White, get them down for I go. crazy

when I preach on this subject." You will think I

am crazy but I'want to' be a fool for Christ's sake..

You know what I mean.

'
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Now turn to Revelation 19. This is not what

Corbett Mask' thinks, this is what the Book says.

Beginning with "verse 7. '.The wedding hasn't taken

place yet. The Bride and Bridegroom are engaged

but the marriage' hasn't taken place.. Thatis iu the'

'future, 'let' us be glad and rejoice, and give

honour to him; for the marriage of the Lamb is

coiiie, and his wife hath made herself' ready." ,

All dressed up! I shall never forget the morn-

ing we got married, all diked out. .T'had an-old

Model- T Ford, the first' car Tever owned. I fixed;

it up, tried to get all the squeaks out of it, as a

matter of fact, I repainted that thing. I bought

Viola, a suit (with what little money Thad) for that

day.' She says T loved her then more than I do

nowJor I never buy her anything now. I tell' her

we have too many children now. I didn't have

anyone else to buy for" then but great day, now I

have Eenie, Meenie, Minie and Moe and she, has

hallowed whoa.':. You can't buy your wife as many

things after you- get- married .as before, that' is, if

children came along, You know what I mean. But

I remember, that day, she was all diked out, dressed

the best she had.
_ ^

Now, listen, this bride is. going to be dressed in

the: best she has.
' •.

»

"Let us be, glad and rejoice., and give

honour to him; 'for the marriage ol the Lamb is

come andhis. wife hath made herself ready.";
''

. Now listen to her dress' or apparel, verse 8;-

,

"
. "And to her was granted that she should be

arraved in fine linen, clean and white; 'for the.

fine-linen is the righteousness of saints."

I don't know anything .about Greek Language,

but I know someone who does and thev tell me that

the wQi'd -righteousness here means the, righteous-

ness or the righteous deeds of the righteous saints,
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Now what does that mean?' That means it takes

more than salvation to be a part of the bride of

Jesus Christ. -It takes more- than being born again,

to be , a part,, of the bride of Christ. Someone said,

"Do yoii mean 'everyone. who is: saved: is not going

to be a part of the, bride of .Christ?" -That is what"

the Bible says. Look at verse 9:
' -..

.;

."And he saith unto me, Write, .Blessed are
'

. they -which are ;called unto, the marriage supper- ;

of the Lamb; Aiid he saith unto me, These are

the 'true sayings of God." • -..
:

I want to ask- you, men,, did. you call that little

wom.an ; to the marriage supper? And you -say,

goodness-ho, she was all mixed up in the planning

of this thing. - She was a part of it-, Well, who. did

vo'u call? Well, I called some. guests. You, did..

Well,..that is wonderful, that you think -like that be-

cause you are going right' down the. line. You say,

;

Bro. Cdrbett, what about those who are saved- and

not part of the-bride? Where are they at the wed-

ding? Well, they will be the guests. For examole:

Viola had a member of her family who was a fine,

virtuous, .beautiful girl and 1; was pleased when'

Viola told me that she wanted Rebecca Jane to go

with us to the wedding, for she was such a fine girl

and nart of Viola's family, in' the same -family; But

vou know,., when time came for the wedding, Re-

becca Jane was' not a part 'of the bride that day.

Even though she was 'as 'nice as she could be and

was in' the same family, she was just a guest at .the.

wedding; I never married her. I married the girl

to whom I was engaged. . / "

Every person who trusts Christ as their Saviour

js going to ,Heaven, They are going to be in the

fam'lv, go to glorv, but not every person in the

familv of God is ,going to be in the bride, Are you,

listpning? Listen .closely! ::

I remember one time I preached and old Bro,

'
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George Martin, one of the finest old Baptist dea-

cons who ever lived in the Grand Prairie Associa-

tion, heard me and r told them, the bride of Christ

is going to be' composed of all the best who are in •

all the scriptural churches in this world. I do .not

believe everyone who is a member here' is a part of

the bride of Christ, nor do I believe all my mem-

bers will,be a .part" of the bride of: Christ. . I told,

the people it;., would take the cream of the crop.

Bro. George JMartin came up to me and. he said,

':Bro. Corbett, you sure did skim that milk.". He

said, "you. made the bride of Christ pure cream,"-

and I . said, '
"Uncle George, that ' is right..- Jesus

.

Christ is. not going to marry ^old blue John' stuff for

His bride and He. is not going to marry skim milked

Baptists for His bride; He is. going to marry the

cream of the crop, 'There are a lot of blue John

Baptists in the world.. I'll tell you who is going to.--

be in the bride of Christ. It is that person who has,

first of all, been saved, born- again, that person who

has .been willing to be buried in the likeness of His

death arid. raised in the likeness of His resurrection

by. the power of God .and that 'person who is in fel-

lowship with the .church of the Lord Jesus Christ,

that person is going to be .a part of the bride, but

otherwise, those who are not like that, are not go-

ing to be a part of the bride. The cream of the

crop! ../
'

.

.

i..

There will be a lot of Baptists who will come

up missing. A lot of them go around thinking they

are it. Nobody, else has anything to offer. But I

believe,whether Catholic, Mormon,.. Unitarian, or

'whatever, if they are born again, have put their

;

trust in Jesus Christ as a. personal Saviour, they

will have been saved and will be, in the family of

God,. On the- other hand, I believe only those born-

again, scripturally baptized, in fellowship with the

New .Testament Church,- will 'be a part of the bride.

I must hurry. I wish T could tell you how I 'feel in

here, I am not hungry. I have meat to' 'eat that

you know not of.
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THE DESTINY OF THE BRIDE OF CHRIST

I want to show you the Destiny of the Church.-

. Ephesians 3:21; "Unto him be glory in the

. church by. 'Christ Jesus throughout -all ages,

world without end.
' Amen."

I am .a 32nd -Degree Mason. I was thrilled the

night I was' raised to the^ sublime .de'gree of a Mas-

ter. Mason, , I was raised with strong grip!
;

,

. I was thrilled back yonder , when ' Prairie County

Bank told me I could borrow money without 'in-

terest- and "could pay it 'back like I wanted to,-. I

borrowed .$175. from them, the, bank that has actu-

ally kept me up,. I don't know what I would have

done or. how- 1 would have made it without them.
'

Thank God for people who know how to take care

of me for. I am a. charity patient. M the president

said, "Come by, Corbett,. sind get. your money." I-

paid that back $15 a month. '. '"

I got my $175 and I' took my consistory and I

amproud of.it... .Ihear a. lot of- people who are

fighting- Masons who don't know a thing in the

world -about it. They know about as much about

it as a pig does a side-saddle.. I pay no more at-

tention to them than. I would a' frog. in a tree so I

iust let them go on and spit their snuff and squirt

their. juice and say, man, you don't know anything

about it., 'But I'm- not here to take up for,.the

Masons, they can -take care of themselves. I be-

long to the Royal Odds Chapter.
'

When, my wife and I left Hazen, Arkansas, they'

nut us on^the honor roll- of the Eastern Star. We

have a certificate of it. We're proud of it, we cher-

ish it. Thev said to us that we. were honorary

members. Sometimes mv wife says she thinks I

rm an honory member. But the' certificate tells me

of all of it and that is well and good.

-.

'
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,1 think I belong to a lovely family,' I am at

least-proud -of my family. I believe that my chil-

dren., and; my wife are wonderful people, If there

is a kd member in the family; it is me, I think

my mother and father are of the best and I love-

them. Dad.has already gone on, I, think], live- in a

lovely state, .a lovely country. ,,

•One of .these tinies, everything I have men-

tioned will bow their gray and hoary heads and

,

their stooped shoulders and down intothe tomb of

time and •pushed' back 'into the .archives to, be

.thought about but, never to be used any more, for
'

all of these things will have fulfilled their purpose,

we'll be able, thanks unto' God,, to go unto God to

see the Holy City; theJew .Jerusalem,, which is the

-bride coming down .out. of Heaven, Bless, your
^

heart, today that'one- institution will not die with

timebut will live on and on and on and on through- [

out the eons. 'The eons and the cycles and cycles of

eternity forever and ever and ever, "Unto. Him be

glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout- all:

:

ages" and Ibeheve that word all, throughout all

eons. World without, end, ..

^ '

The destiny of the Church of Jesus Christ is to-

be the capital center of the world. I believe from

the Holy City, New. .Jerusalem, we will go out.
-

Blessed be the name of God, You talk, about going

to the moon, going to Mars and these other places,

when all of us get, ready to go to some far away

planet somewhere, we .won't have ,to get in some

kindof anair ship,-we,will just, go, we will go or

we won't. . But the.- center of it all will be that

beautiful bride of Christ. -.. .

When General MacArthuf came back home af-

ter spending, 14 years, away from American soil,

standing by his side yonder in California, was his .

little wife and so- when they had given him an.ao-

plause, he was finally able to gain comoosure, he

placed his left arm'andhand around his little wife

and he said, "I want to introduce to this crowd the

sweetest woman in. all the world to me, the best
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soldier Ihaye ever'known," The soldiers that have'

fought under' me -.have been grand but this little

woman has been the best one, who has„,ever walked

by my side. I want to present her to you,"

When the marriage of. the Lamb takes place,

I believe Jesus- will put His arm- around- His bride-

and He'll say,'"Hoiy' Angels, come here, Iwant to

present to you, my bride; God the. Father,' 1 want

you' to look at her; demons, I want you to look,- For

^alt the intelligences of 'all, the cherubims,.sera-

phims,- archangels, I want you- to look, 1 want to

present to .yoii- the best soldier -I ever had. These

people down through the ages -have been good to

me .but they haven't stood by my side .like ray little

bride," -And this is the Marriage of the Bride of

.Christ.

TWENTIETH CENTURY GODS^

(Sermon preached m the Forest Hills ,

Baptist Church, Benton, Arkansas, and

mechanically recorded for printing.)

I Cor, 10:7; "Neither be ye idolaters, as were,

some of them; as it is' written. The. people sat down

. to eat and drink, 'and rose,, up . to play,'' Then, in

verse 14, Paul says, "Wherefore, my dearly beloved,

flee -from idolatry.;". "

Genesis 35:2: "Then Jacob said 'unto his house-

^

hold, put away the strange gods that are among'

you, and be clean, and change your, garments,"

.

[
I want to speak this morning on the, subject of

"Twentieth Century Gods," .

''
.

In Gen.' 35:2 Jacob told his people to- put away

their strange gods. Paul said to the church at Cor-

inth, "Neitherbe ye' idolaters as were some of

them, as it is writt'en, the people sat down to eat

and drink and rose up to play." Then, again Paul

said, ".Wherefore, my dearly- beloved, flee from

idolatry." We.-do nothave the same gods, neces-

.
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sarily, that some of those people had in. ancient'

days biit.we.are living in the twentieth century

and the so-called, intellectual twentieth century

people still have gods. The Bible lets, us know that

anything you idolize is idolatry. Anything you.put

between you and your God is an idol, Anything you

put- before your -eternal God is your idol. The

Apostle Paul said for us to flee, or run, from it if

necessary, .... '

.

-'
' \ \

"

,
,

li .
'

'god OF PLEASURE i

-First, I want to talk-about the GOD -OF PLEA-

SURE, In this Twentieth Century, I think, proba-

bly, that this is the shrine more people bow down

before than any other god, "We have already by-

passed .the Bible, or what the Bible has' to' say,'

abou\ worldly pleasure, The Bible .has a lot to

say about 'the right kind .of pleasure, and the Bible

has a lot to say about the .wrong kind of pleasure.

Many of God's people have come to the place that

they have actually gone on by what :the Bible

says. You can 'even tell them what the Bible says

and they ..will say, ''I don't care what, the Bible

says, it's what .the crowd is doing that Lwant to

do because T don't want to be.'.called a square, or

to be cast aside from the social' life and activities of

the day," And so many of God's people have by-

•passed what .the: Bible has to^say about this GOD
-OF PLEASURE. -

I- am r.eminded.of.a man who was a captain of

a. ship, ..He had a -colored man .on this ship with

him. He. told this colored man that he was going to

rest for a little while. and for him. to. keep his eyes

on the Pole star. This was back during' the days

when the only way that- they had of navigating,

seas was to watch the -North star, or Pole star, 'as

their means to know .where they .were. So, -the

story goes that the captain- went to sleep and the

colored man called to him, "Boss, come here fast as

you .can and show me another star, I have already
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gone past'that North. star and I can't find- it. any

more." '

..
i.

,

That is '.what the American people have done

with the Bible.' They have already gone past what

God's Word -has said. They are taking what the

liberal thinkers of this Twentieth. Century have said

and, are looking for. another star. But I would have

.

-you to know, that there is only one' Pole Star for

God's people and that is a "Thus 'saith the Lord."

The Bible. says, in II Tim,, 3:2,' "Men shall be lovers

of pleasure, more than lovers of ,God," That can be

just as up to date as the morning newspaper, I Tim.'

5:6 says, ''But she - that, liveth in pleasure is dead

while she liveth."-. What .this means -is that a per-

son who gives iiimself entirely to the pleasure of

this world is completely- inactive and separated'

-from the will and-piirpose and spiritual intent of

the Word of God; • :-.-

Yonder in Edenburg, Scotland; there was an

old sheplierd who had a very faithful dog., One day'

this old shepherddecidedthaf he would go into the'

city, While.he-was in the.city, the old, fellow fell

dead on the street. -His dog stayed with him. When,

they came and picked up the body and carried it to

the hospital, the old dog followed. When they car-

ried the man's body to the funeral home, the old:

dcg followed and. stood outside the door. They tried -

- to run him away and he wouldn't leave. When they,

.carried the bodv to the cemeterv the old dog went

with them to the cemetery and lay down by his

master's grave. ,The-sexto.ii who took care of, the

cemetery decided he better feed the dog because he

was hungry but he wouldn't leave his master's

-grave. So'; the sexton, every ..day when he' would

TO out to work in the; cemetery, would feed the dog.

One night it came a terrible -snow storm, and the

next mornin,e the. sexton -went near the grave and

there under the heap of snow wa?- the old shepherd

dog. He had stayed and actually- had frozen to

death under the snow. He had staved by the grave

of his master and had frozen to death. You know,

"
. ..'

:•
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what God is calling on His people to do even in this

Twentieth Century? He is calling on His. people to

be loyal to Him even in an age of craze, in an age

:0f pleasure.'

.GODOF MONEY

The second. god of the Twentieth Century is

the GOD, OF MONEY, Moneyjs a good servant

but money is a poor master. Tlie Bible has a lot .to

.say about money. I Tim. 6:10: "The. love of money-

is the root of all evil." Let me read you something .

God's Word says' about money. I made a special

.check on this about what God's 'Word says we are

.

to do with our money.

First of all,- God says that it pleases Him for us

to be liberal with our money.- Heb. 13:16: "But to

do good, and to cominunicate .forget not: for with'
.

such sacrifices God is well pleased." What does it

say: now? It says. God is well pleased with a liberal

giver.. That word communicale means to give or .

share what you. have with others. When we com-,

municate with each other in speech, (I talli to you,
'

and you talk to me) we call that communication.

When we, give our money we are communicating,

How many of you know where we received that

old adage, 'Tut your money where your mouth is?"

When .people are sold on something for God, they

will put their' money, where their mouth is.' The

Bible says God is pleased' with a liberal communi-

cator.

'Let me 'read you something else. The Bible

says yoU' ought to give to the poor. A lot of people,

when they began to. make a little of this world's,

goods, look down their noses at other people who
.

are less fortunate: Let me read you something in

Deut. 15:11: "For the poor shall never ceas.e out of
•

the land: therefore L command thee,, saying. Thou' ,

shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy

poor,,and to thy needy, in thy land," What did this

say for us to do?; Listen to me, those of you who
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have some of, this world's goods. How many of you'

really believe what' the Bible has to say? The Bible

,say& "The love of money is the root of all evil." As '

,

a matter -of fact, the original meaning of this verse ;

says "the' love of money is, the root of all KINDS of

evil."
.

. ; :

A lot of people will sing, they will pray, they

'

will shout and they will attend church but, when

you begin.to tell them what the Bible says about

their money .for the ,church, for the poor, for, the ...

widow,, for the orphans, for the Jess privileged than

-you and I, they will rise up and'say, "I- don't .be-

.

lieve what the Bible- says." The Bible is .just' as

trueabout money as it is. about the new birth, as it

is about. baptism, as it is about anything else,, I

heard an old preacher preaching away one day and

he said, "You can shoot a Baptist in the heart and

.he will never, flinch,
. You can shoot him in the

.

:.shoulder and he will never flinch. You can shoot.,

him. in ...the .leg and he will never flinch, but the

very. instant you shoot a Baptist. in thehip and hit

his bill bold-he will squall like a Comanche In-

dian," Amen? -

I want to read this to you, ','Some of you Bap-

tists who have some of this world's goods have

been looking down your noses at the poor, What

are you, supposed to do? How many of you believe

you are to help som.eone in'need—a fallen brother ,

or a fallen sister, a .little boy or girl? Every '.deacon

'

in this church who has'money in the bank. ought to

heb some little boy or girl get a pair of shoes or a

little dress between now and' next Sunday. Every '

teacher in this, church who has money in the bank'

ought to help some boy or some girl to, get clothes

they need to wear to Sunday School. You should

use the money the best you can for. the glory of

God. Read ^Deut. 15:11 over and o.ver, What does

it say? We are., always going to have poor people ,

.

with us. If there were no poor people in the world,

you would have no obligation .to do anythiing, See

what I mean? Have you^ ever stopped to think

^
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about it? If.. there -wasn't some one who was in

need, if there were no sick people, .there would be

no need of a doctor. If there were riO' poor people

in the world, no sinners in the world, no needy

people dn the world,, the best thing God could do

when He saved a person would.be to take him on

to Heaven.

Now, listen to Deut 15:11 again, "For the poor

shall never cease out of the land: therefore I com-

mand thee, saying, thou shalt open thine hand

WIDE unto thy brother,' to .thy poor, .and to thy

needy, m thy "land" What does it say? OPEN

THINE HAND WIDE* I have noticed some ofmv
it

Baptists, when they give their money, they squeeze

the eagle until it squalls. I, can just hear what,

some Baptists say, '-Tbelieve in giving to them if I

hke'them," Let's see about- that, Turn to Rom,

i2:20, "Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed, him;,

if he thirst, give him drink: for in so doing. thou

shalt heap coals of -fife on his. head."' If'-thy enemy

hungers, kick.him down: Is that'what it said? That,

isn't what it said. It said if thy enemy is hungry,

feed him; if. he is thirsty give him a' drink. If your

,

enemy needs some help, help them.:

:.In Arkansas if the Republican "party is,, in,

power, and you; stand, in good with the Republican

party, you can get some things, , If the Democratic

party is in power and you stand' in good with

them you can get some things. In a city, if you

stand in good with the mayor, you can get,-some

things, but let me tell you for God's people regard-

less of anykin'd of affiliation upon this earth, the.

Bible says, "If thine enemy hunger, .feed him', if

thine enemy thirst give him drink." If your, Chris-

tianity does not go with that, it's no good. I realize

that is going the second mile but that is what the

Bible says.

Now, let's turn to Prov. 28:27, You didn't know

it but some of you are actually ; worshipping your

money. Some of you love your money more than

you love your wife. Some of you love your. money
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more than you love your husband or your children

or your church. Some of you love.your money more

than you do your God, •• You say, I wish you would

get off this,and get on something, else, .No, ,this is;

it light here. If i go to the hospital and the doctor,

punches' aroundand. says you' need an appendec-

tomy. Andl say,. "Wait a minute, Doc^ how. about

checking my ingrown toenail?"

"No,".4he Doctor says, "you need an appendec^

'

tomy." '
.

'

. •; '

,.
:

You say, "Doc, have you checked-my ears'or

throat?" '

•

The doctor say s,."No, that's all Better, :you ' still

need an appendectomy," ' • •;

'

'{
.

That's the.way the average Baptist:member is.

When the -preacher begins to preach, those. things

they don't, like, that's when they need it. We are

going to have some appendectomies here this morn-

ing, We are going to cut -them -out.

Have you turned to.' Proverbs. 28:27? "He that

giveth unto the poor shall not lack; but he that

hidcth.his eyes shall have, many curses." I'll tell

you, one thing. Brothers and Sisters,. I, don't. need'

any curses. That's the reason I don't want to- close

my eyes, to- these boys- and girls out across yonder,

somewhere who need our, bus ministry, who need.,

my preaching, who need my prayers, who need my
tears, who need my attention. If those little fel-^;,

lows need our -.attention, in the' physical realm, Oh

Lord, how much more they need our attention in

the Spiritual realm! Oh how much more.

,

;- What is yoiir God? Old Jacob said to .his people-

'in.Deiit. 15:Il,^"Get rid .'of your gods, clean up and

change your garments." Oh, how God's people need

to do this today. What are you holding on to this

morning? , What is keeping you; from being saved?

What is keeping you from being a member of the

church?. 'What is keeping you from being. baptized

or what is keeping you from giving yourself to the

Lord? .Whatever it is say,,"Oh Lord, I am going' to

give it up now. I am going to be like the old dog

= '-.,'• ^ 35-. ':
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at the shepherd's tomb, I'm going to; stay , with

yoUj.Lord.' When if.snows, I'll stay.. .Wheii it rains

rilstay.": V
V

Will you step" but and take" your stand for

Christ now?

IBELIEVE IN AMERICA

^ ' [ . Psalm33:12-
,

(Sermon preached by Corbet! Mask at the

foot of the Washington Monument in Wash-

ingion; D. C. on October 3rd, 1970 and

mechanically recorded for printing.)

Thank you Dr. Carl Mclntire for' those nice:

words of introduction, Dr, Mclntire and I have

shades of differences as to our belief on Theology,

He is a Presbyterian and I am a Baptist, However

on Americanology we are in perfect agreement. We

are one hundred, percent -for America. '

It is good to be here today and see this crowd

of some 250,000 with those, beautiful American

Flags and black bound Bibles, •

'

.
,:

I bring you greetings from the great state of

Arkansas, One of the •smaller, states in this great

Union but a state with, many wonderful assets.

Arkansas is.known as the Rice and Duck Capitol of

the World, the Alumni, Capitol. of the World, the-

state- that, you can build a.ten foot wall around,

where we can't communicate, with anyone and we

have such a' variety we can feed and clothe our-

selves, the state that has more navigable streams

than any other in the Union and the state that has

-the only Diamond Mine on the North American

Continent, However, these are noi the things that

make Arkansas great, that make her the Wonder

State, Itisnot the diamonds in our diamond mine

but the people with glittering hearts of diamonds,

Those who believe the Bible and the Constitution
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of the UnitedStates and. the State of Arkansas, that

makes Arkansas^ great .

',; ..

I'must bow my head in sadness today to telF

you that while we are .proud of our assets in Ark-

ansas, we also have to admit our liabilities, I shall

mention 'only two of them-Senator J. W. Fulbright,

;

'Chairman of the -Foreign Relations Committee,, and

the Arkansas Gazette. On Earth- Day, white: my
nephew was being wounded in the Rice Paddies, of

Vietnam: according to the. Congressional Record

Senator and : Mrs.' J.., W: Fulbright and Senator Al-

bert Gore from Tennessee,- were visiting the Rus-

sian Embassy'here in Washington, D. C. to help

celebrate the. one hundredth birthday, of' Lenin.

Senator .Fulbright is too liberal, for me. ..He'is not

the kind o1 American I am and you are.

The Arkansas -Gazette is the most liberal News-

paper, west -of. the Mississippi River.- Most of :the

time the Editor, will be for. everything that. is .bad

for: America , and Arkansas. ^ and with -his liberal

views cause you to feel that he is giving more aid

and. ccmfort to the 'Communist than, the Capitalist

and the kind of people who, made America great.
;

,.I have come -here today to tell you what L.be-

lieve about America. I believe in America.' The

Bible says .in Psalm 33:12, "Blessed, is the. nation

whose God -is 'the Lord and .-the people whom He

has chosen for his own inheritance." .;

'

I BELIEVE IN HER GOD

May we never -forget that this nation was built

on the premise, '.'In God we trust." "Our forefathers

came .from .the old country to the sunny shores of

the North American Continent to "worship God

accordirig.to the dictates of their ' consciences and

the way they believed the. Bible to direct."..

I would also remind you that when that Conti-

nental Congress was. held yonder' in Philadelphia

that after a number of days of discussion and, de-

bate, Benjamin Franklin arose and said, "Men and
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Brethren we have met in this hall for days and

nothing but confusion and chaos has. reigned. I sug-

gest that we have prayer and invoke the aid of

Almighty' God upon our deliberations. I also sug--

gest that we call upon a clergyman from this City

to come each day and. invoke the aid of Deity upon

our Assembly," ,: • .

•

' ,'

It was' at about this, time: that Thomas Jeffer-

son attended :lhe Saturday Service of a small Bap-

tist Church. It .happened to.be the- day on .which

this -Church had her monthly- conference, It has.,

been said that Jefferson watched the pastor, who

was' the presiding officer of -that church conference,

as he gave the members an opportunity to make.'

motions, discuss those' motions -^nd then he .would

take -the vote, .Thomas Jefferson noticed that the

majority .vote carried and •the pastor -would an-,-

nounce the vote and, declare .that majority vote-

would become the policy of "that church, It is said

that Jefferson walked- out of that' little. Baptist

Church building that day, and .said, "If it will work-

in a Baptist Church it,. will work in a National Gov-,

ernment." He presented this 'form' of Democracy

to the Continental Congress and from those prayer

meetings, palled by Benjamin Franklin and- that

-

BaDtist Church conference attended by .Thomas

Je-fferson,-was'-born this great Republic,',

.
.Our prayer should constantly be' "God bless

Ainerica.". - .
-

. \ I BELIEVE IN HER GOVERNMENT

: The greatest Government ever devised by hu-

man, ingenuity is, America's form of Government.

The only National Government evef-to surpass it

was Israel' s Theocracy and this was devised and

planned by the Eternal Goi
'-

It is said that when- our 'forefathers were try-

ing to decide on the form of Government best for.

them and their posterity, they had before them the

Ancient D'ocuments of the Governments of the

- :
- ,38 '-,

World-Egypt; Babylon, .;Medo-Persia, Greece and

Rome,. but none, of these.; forms- of Government-,

were satisfactory. ' Then .after prayer and the sug-

gestion from' Thomas Jefferson on a liepublican

form of Government. they decided on a.Democracy.

A government cf the people, by the. people and for

the people. They 'decided on three branches of :tHis

form of. government, the Legislative,. Executive and..

Judicial: .With these three .branches of government ..

they, felt they. would have a, form of checks and

balances that would forever keep us from-,having a

dictator. And let me pause .here to- say to, you my

friends, that as long as these departments. of gov-

ernment function in their proper sphere we will not
•

have dictatorship in America, " But. I fear, that at

times our' Supreme Court has entered into the Leg-

islative field, instead of staying with the Judicial.

This is what causes great-concern among, the silent

majority across America, .May I.-say that with all

of. our liabilities here in America, I still think we

have the greatest government and country on earth,

'

I still love to sing, "America" and "My Country .

'Tis'ofThee"
.'

;

.',

I BELIEVE-INHER FLAG .'

' When Francis Scott Key stood on the deck of, a

British ship off the' coast of Maryland and peered

through the mist of a- breaking dawn to catch the

ghmpse of our American Flag, it is no wonder that

he penned these words;. '.
'

"Now it catches the ',gleam of .the morning's

.first beam .

,

',
.

In- full .glory reflected, now shiiies on the stream

Tis the Star-Spangled Banner, Oh, iong may it-

wave,
' "'•, •

O'er the land of the free, and the home of the

brave,",, ' '..

'

The stars and stripes gave' meaning and direction to
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Francis Scott Keythat^^day and may I say that "Old
Crlory stillgives meaning, direction and inspiration
to millions of. us: today. ,

.

My brother,, Clarence Mask, fought .under Gen-
erals Hodges andPatton during^ World War ir He
crossed the Rhine, looked the Germans in the eyes,

helped wm the war only to return home and die at

theearly age of 46 with a.heart condition that iwas
aggravated byithat awful war. We buried Clarence
mold Hebron' Cemetery some ten miles north of

Carlisle, Arkansas, after having draped his casket

with the most beautiful National Flag the world
has ever, seen, the Stars and Stripes. , A few,' days
..ago I- knelt at the. head of my brother's grave and
pledged- to God and to my deceased brother that I

would take the Bible in one hand and. the Am'eri-

can Flag in the other and go forth continuing to'

fight for those things that my brother died for and
our. flag symbolizes,

I BELIEVE IN HER DESTINY

..Regardless of your political affiliation, I think

you must agree with .me that our beloved President.

Richard M. Nixon is' sincerely trying to bring the

Vietnam War to a close in an honorable way. But

whether this is. accomplished or not! want you to

know that! do not belong to the defeatist crowd in

America, I do not believe in "Peace at any Price."

I- do :not believe that there' is a nation under the

sun that can defeat the. American Service. Men.

Yesterday I had the privilege of addressing the

Pentagon,- I said, "Give the American Service Men
munitions .and morale and there is no nation that

can defeat America." This I believe with all my
heart. .

,•

' .

In the 25th chapter of the book of Matthew,

verses 31 through 46, we read of the time when
Jesus ..comes, back to the earth to put an end to the'

Battle, of Armageddon and judge the nations of the

world. You will notice that the Goat nations are

placed on His left, band' and the sheep nations will

be on His right hand. I belieye America will be-

one of the sheep nations because she is. going to

fight for. Israelan- the Battle of Armageddon. .
We

are going to win in that battle because Jesus is

coming back to' this earth to help us. '

I also believe-we are going to win in Vietnam

and I trust that you will pray with me that the

God who has helped make this the greatest nation

on, earth today will stand by us in these- trying

times.
, ).

..'

. God bless all of. you and may all of our boys

soon return home from, the ifar-flung battle fields

of war.

Arkansas Gazeile, Sat., Ocl. 17, 1970

CORBETT MASK PREACHER-POLITICIAN

By Wayne Jordan

: -. Of. the Gazette Staff .

BENTON'- Rev. CorbettE. Mask, 48,. newly,

re-elected president of the 15 million-member

American'Baptist Association, is one of those funda-

mentalist preachers whose feivor goes far beyond

the pulpit. of his Forest Hills Missionary Baptist

Church here. ,.

Well-known, ill Arkansas politics, particularly

among the more conservative circles, he ran for

lieutenant governor in- 1966. He was associated,

closely with Orval E. Faubus during Faubus' six

terms, as governor and was active in his unsuccess-

ful -campaign for re-election this summer. Last

week, he called for the defeat of the proposed new

state constitution. .

Mr. Mask was on the steps of the state Capitol

-.when Rev. Carl Mclntire came to Little Rock this

summer- for one of his "Victory in Vietnam" rallies
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and to call for the defeat of Senator J. William Ful-.

bright,. Then lastweek/Mr: Mask joined
,Mr. Mcv

Intire at the foot of the Washington Monument for

another of those victory, rallies.

This is nothing- new for Mr. Mask, who .has.

been marching for Americanism since 1935.

Unlike persons who only express their political

sentiments with car bumper stickers and American

flag .decals, Mr, Mask-expounds his brand of,

Americanism as easily and as often as he breathes,,

.
"I really: don't characterise myself,, but in all

probability the people would classify me as a con-

servative," Mr. Mask has, said. "And. let me say this,

,
. ,1 am not speaking as president o,f the American

Baptist Association. I am speaking as an individual

citizen of the state of Arkansas!" ,
'

'

,

Washinglon a Long Way From Prairie County

,He has come a long way from walking 15 miles

to. preach in his first church in, Prairie County to

speak in Washington,

"God just gave me a voice and gave me' natural

ability," Mr, Mask said before- the march. "I don't

have any trouble speaking. All you do is 'give me

an audience and an opportunity to speak and I'm

ready to go,"- ,

.

,He spoke -at' the foot of the Washington Monu-

ment "off the cuff on "I .Believe in America, .in

Her God,:. Her Government, Her Flag and Her

Destiny,"
-'

He has philosophical contempt for persons' he

calls "liberals," .,, . ;
'

..

:

He said he -had been a Democrat all of his life,

but that seems, to be changing. He was state Senate

chaplain for .eight years during the Faubus adminis-

tration. When he ran for' lieutenant governor in

1966 on the Democratic ticket he was .defeated in

the summer primary.',

-

"And the fact of the ..matter, is! that I had the

Democratic primary won until the word was out
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that Oryal Faubus had switched from me to Claude *

Carpenter," Mr. Mask said.' "And then the vote

went, from me to him."

He -said Faubus didn't switch, but there wasn't

anything he could do aboiit it since there was only

three days before the -vote. ,\
.

': ,

:',

He said he' wouldn't run for political office

again. -, " •
,

,-•

Mr, Mask said he ran for the. state's second

highest position because of his experience as Senate

chaplain and because the job- was a public relations

position.' He said,-* *.* If- there is a non-political

-office * * a public relations office in the political,

arena, we'd have to say,- it's the. lieutenant gover-'

nor's office."
:, ; ,

"
.

School Teacher Uncle influenced the Preacher

Mr, Mask said he, became interested in politics

and history under the. influence of his late uncle,

Authur W, Mask, who was his teacher at .the Cross

Roads .community elementary school near Des Arc

and was a former 'Des Arc School Board member.

This was around 1935-36,
. . ,

..

'

• "He (his uncle) loved America so much that

once or twice a yeai' he would have what was

called Americanism Day and he would have us out

there marching at our^ little grammar school," Mr.

.Mask said. -

"He marched; he'd lead the.;, way. He'd show

us how to salute the flag.
^

,-::

"If r could put my finger on any one man who

really inspired me to take part in the political side,

I would have to say my school teacher uncle,"
.

•Mr. Mask saidhis uncle was a veteran- of World

War 'lin. the French campaigns,'

•

Born, on a farm about 10 miles north of: Car-

lisle, Mr. Mask said that he and his family were

;

poor, "Everything I have and everything I am, I

owe it to the, good Lord," he said.

He and his father would ride 20 miles to Beebe
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every two' weeks to' stock up on groceries, which

'were bought on'credit, ,

' "My 'dad. drove 20, miles to.Beebe in a wagon
behind a" pair of red mules and bought our grocer-

ies once every two weeks," .he said. "We bought our

groceries in the -spring and summer on the credit

fromR. V. Powell,, our Jewish friend, and when we
gathered our crop then we paid our bills, Some-

times when we had a bad crop year,: we couldn't

pay air of our 'bills."
, .

'

/

He became a preacher in 'June 1940. He said he

was "saved" and preached his first sermon on' the

.Sunday night he.'was "saved" at the '.Cross Roads

Baptist Church. He said he had a "burning desire"

to preach from the first,

"I was, giving a message to our young people

'.
, , that night," Mr,' Mask recalled. ."That's what

makes .it so fascinating; I was giving a program to

the young people.

"So about midway of that program,. I just said,

'There's something happening to me.' And I was

trusting Jesus Christ,, see, I said, "There's some-

thing further happening to me, I want to preach.'

! "There was an' old Methodist minister by the

name of 'Martin visiting that night, and he said,

'Brother Mask, preach.' And I just walked up be-'

hind the pulpit-** * and delivered my first ser-.

mon." .

.
.

He Discovered Politics During Church Revival

He "found" politics several years later at the

age of 21 while pastoring David's Chapel Baptist

Church about fourmiles north of Hickory Plains in

Prairie County, '

'

.,

Politicians .were attending one of his revivals,

he said, in, order to speak to the gathering after the

religious meeting. He said .the crowd moved across

the street to the porch of the school house for the

pohtical addresses, He acted as master of cere-

monies. .
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"They wanted someone to act as master of

ceremonies, to introduce the candidates," Mr, Mask

said,
.
."That night is- when I got my lirst taste of

what you want -to call politics. Of course, I call it

public relations with me, I'm not a politician, I'm

a preacher,. first, last and always"

Yet to any observer it's;hard to- tell with ..Mr,

Mask where the preacher stops; He wears a Spiro .

T: Agnew watch proudly and talks about Agnew,'

Faubus, Senator J, William Fulbright (Bern.' Ark.)

and the Democratic Party like he was delivering a

sermon, .

.'' '

.,

.. He claims" that, Fulbright's' Little Rock staff
'

"was one of the. factors—there were, some other

things—" who beat Faubus in his Democratic run-

off against Dale. Bumpers of Charleston. '
'

,

On Bumpers, Mr. Mask said, "I'm not sold on

him. I think Mr. Bumpers is shallow. I think that

after Bumpers makes three speeches, you know

^ everything there is- to know about him." But, he

said, Bumpers is a "nice -fellow " ,',

On Agnew, the Baptist minister said, "I think

he. has. come to the Kingdom for such a. time as

this." 'He.'said Agnew-.was''a spokesman for, the

South and the |"silent majority.""

'

"I think -he (Agnew) is the most courageous,

politician in America today," M'r. Mask said.

He said the Democratic Party was "getting

shifty now" and there wasn't a Democrat, "on the

horizon" who could, beat President Nixon.

"They're' not the Democratic Party of "Thomas

Jefferson and Andrew Jackson," which he described

as adherents to the United States Constitution, and

the Bill of Rights "just like they are written/'

Mask said the Democrats were' "steering too far

to the, left. ^ * ' The Republican Party is taking up.

• where the Democratic Party use to be, in my book."

On his church office wall is a picture of Faubus

autographed to Mr. Mask as a "good friend, able

minister, loyal .supporter."

"Orval Faubus and I are close," he said,
•

'•
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Mr. Mask, said that Faubus had talked to his

Sunday school classes anddedicated a chwch at'

Shreveport for him. .• ,

. "I will say this, he's not -^dead politically," Mr.

Masksaid of Faubus. "They had to muster every.-,

thing in the. world that they possibly could to beat

him .this last go around,"'

He has said that Faubus "was .like a father to

me" after his, father's death in 1954.,

He has saiH he didn't think churches, as units,

should be involved in politics "because! believe in

separation of church and state. But I do not .be-

lieve' in separation of state from God.

Mr, Mask has been pastor of the 700-plus mem-

ber church here for seven, years. He has held pas-

torates at.Hazen, Des Arc,' DeWitt and Bossier City,

La. He broadcasts a radio program at Benton.

:; .The American Baptist Association (not South-

ern Baptist), of which Mr. Mask is president, is

made up of 4,000 independent churches in more

than 30 states. .

.

VII. SHOULD BE EXERCISED TOWARD MIS-

SIONS- Phil.: 4: 14-16 r

VIII. WE SHOULD START WITH THE TITHE.

Mai. 3:10; Heb. 1:8; I Cor. 16:2 •
'

'

.

IX. WE SHOULD GIVE FREE-WILL OFFER-

INGS.Deiit:,16:10 .
:.

X.. LACK OF GIVING BRINGS A CURSE. Prov.

, 28:27 .

' ^

LIBERAL GIVING

OUR SUPREME TASK

The supreme task ^of,,the Churches of the Lord

Jesus Christ is to take the message of salvation and

service to all the world. . ,

I see four..things involved in this task. .

n Cor. 9:6-7

I. IT IS PLEASING TO GOD'Heb. 13:16

IL CHRIST HAS SET THE EXAMPLE. I Cor. 8:9

IIL IT IS UNPROFITABLE WITHOUT LOVE.

,'i Cor, 13:3

IV. SHOULD BE EXERCISED TOWARD THE

SAINTS. Rom. 12:13

V. SHOULD BE EXERCISED TOWARD THE

POOR. Deut. 15:11; IJohn 3:17

VI. SHOULD BE EXERCISED TOWARD OUR

ENEMIES. Rom. 12:20
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I CONVICTIONS

A. We are authorized representatives-John

20:21 ,

:

B. Our Product is second to none-Rom. 1:16;

,

: Matt. 28:19-20, -,/

C. The Public needs what we. have-Psalm

'
51:5'Rom.6:23 .; .

n. COMMUNITY

A; Local

B. State.',

C. Interstate

D. Foreign-^Acts 1:8
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III. CONTACTS

A. Prayer-Eph, 6:18

B, Biblfr-Eph, 6:17

C, Holy Spirit-I Thess, 1:5

D. People-Acts 20:20-21

IV. COMPETITION

I -

A. Romanism

.,

B,, Protestantism

C. Modernisin
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n Agent

SE_
IC^L.

CC_
Steno

Clerk

Bufile 105-34237
file 157-982

ijbizens Council of
LQuisTa^^JJLCorpi)^^^ ;

EM

np.New Orleans routing
slip dated 8/22/V2.

Rotor. #:

[ I
Acknowledge

Assign Reassign

Bring file

Coll me

Correct

J Deodline

I 1
Deadline passed

I I
Delinquent

Discontinue

1
\
Expedite

File

{ \
For information

Handle

Initial & return

ACTION DESIRED
i I

Open Cose

Prepare lead cords

[ 1
Prepare tickler

) Return assignment

Return file

! Search ond re}

See me

. Serial If

Post

Send

Rechorge Return

/^^ SfTmit report l,y-^^=J^^^^5^
Type

T7 OCT 12 1972

I I
Leads need attention

I I
Return with explanation or notation as to action taken.""" "

"

Attached hereto are (1) one

copy of "The Councilor" dated 8/12/72,

and (2) one copy of ^ "the Councilor"
dated ^/^/'^^^^0^

C^)- Bureau (Enc. ^ ARM)
- 1 - New Orleans

SAiga^^i^JL

Office NEWORLEANg
JWG/mor (2)

_^____ See reverse side

^Vi

<s GPO : I97I A2.\'A\9

i-

700CTl319re
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'

Bufile 105-34237
NO 157-892

Routing Slip.*?

FD-4 (Rev. 4-28-67)

To:

[3 Director FILE

Atf RESEARCH SECTION (:P ^
^

;

pnMF.STI^ INTFL-TiH. CITIZENS COUNCIL OF
D^^^ LIGENCE DIVISION LOUISIANA, INCORPORATED

ASAC EM
[

-

Supv.

Agent .

SE ^ -^—;-. .:::.::.:

5-^ RE- New Orleans routing slip
CC ^

' dated 11/6/72.
Steno

,

Clerk

Acknowledge

I I

Assign Reassign

I I

Bring file

Call me

I I
Correct

I I
Deodline

Rotor #:

ACTION DESIRED
Open Case

[ Prepare lead cards

r~1 Prepare tickler

i I

Return assignment card

Return file

Search and return

See me

Serial #.

Post Recharge
i I

Send to

Submit new charge out

1 Submit report by

Type

l ! !
Deadline passed

|

i I

Delinquent

Discontinue

Expedite

File

For informotion

Handle

I I

Initiol & return

I i

Leads need dttentien

I I
Return with explanation or notation as to action tak

Attached hereto is (1) copy
Councilor" dated November 8, 1972.

d)-
1 -

JWG : mhh

1 1
Return

of "The

Bureau (Enc. 1)
New Orleans ^j^

W. MOORE. JR.

A'^MVmV^'' o^^'«NEW ORLEANS
* GPO : 1969 O—3ei-312

1

NOT RECORDED^
A QIC 11 1972
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Eyes'

More than

26 1,OOOi' PERSONS

in SO states andBtorensui-ountriea
will read all or part of this Issue
of The Councilor.' Please share
your copy with other families and
urge them 10 sutecribe.

Negroes in College

Challenge Those

Who Befriend Them
-;

, NEW YORK— The last four
months, have seen a rise in vio-
lence among blacks at U.S. col-
leges.
On July 26, Eldridge McKinney,

a negro, shot itie dean at Colum-
; bia University.

Blacks have been restless, often
trying to sUr up trouble. In

;
Indiana, blacks went on a rampage

".because two negro girls were
j
ejected from the University Li-

' brary because they refused to keep
j quiet.
•

'

fix GrambUriB College Inl^oulslr

I
ana, negroes burned the press box
at their football' stadium toprotest
sornething or anotlier.

<i'']. At Southern University in New
; Orleans blacks took over the school
'Ijuid tried 10 oust the dean.
!- / Ax the raaincampus of Soudiern
^In Baton Rouged blacks burnedsev

'

PRESSURE MOUNTS FUR INVESTIGATIUN

or INTERMipENUE SERVICE
correct and ifjmyimidersiandlngt
Christian principl&ian'd' ethics i

app!lcabler'ni>i^^l^if:,^::jS^^ .

Agency Has Assumed
More Power Than
George III' Ever Dared :

PAWLING, N.Y.— Angry Ameri-
cans are beginning to demand that
the dictatorial powers of IRS be
subject to a public investigation.
More and rribre^ citizens have

noticed that Internal Revenue Ser~,
vice has ! taken on powers, and
greediness far beyond that which
George III dar'ed exercdse 'over
American: colwiists. The demand
for reform will likely chop away
the illegal] powers of IRS 'or topple
politlt^aris

,
ivho side with tlie tax'

im^'

•Numerpus "(letters -Ihavfi been
written totthe'J JFB"; requesting in-
forniatiori.

'^ i j have ..yetViq'receive
an informatiVe'-'freply'r concerning
my rights; 'etc.-

'. f'TheilFiS 'diiimbs
its 'nose'.; at |the|','^Fr^«^Qm-;^of , ih-
fortriation Aci'-byjyayjof.refribu^
lion.- ' ,:it. 5eernsi;w';^b^eyTB^a7at
penaltl«

•; are ; 1 ri'"order " for jiiiviriis

dared j

"-to i as k':^ to |beVirifo irmed.^''v .

jftiehds', and professors ai^adttiln-
iistrators who have been closest
',to thetn.

Watch For

More DevaluatioQ
' 'WASHINGTON fLL) --Interna-
tional currency to replace Ameri-
can dollars held In reserve by

foreign nations' was boosted when
the International Monetary Fund
(I|»(IF) recently recommended the
niove.

' The Administration admits a
$54 bUUoh defldi In its balance
^of paythents abroad. Sources out-
;slde government estimate it as high
as $100 bUlion. IMF recommenda- :

tibns would force the U^. to set-

'

Ide'its balance of payments defi-
cits witt) reserve assets- -patehily
impossible with' less than $10 bii-

' ilcn gold reserve.

i; biilldltigj'

ccnstriKAioo "sv^Hnteiident,' Iiav- i.

ing beui'forc^ but of business jby-

the TRS vdth the aj^reht genoci-
dal purpose of killing off the little

taxpayer In this natio«-
"1 have a family aix) flrjd

impossible '- '"-

ocerclse;: the powers' vested in ;;j

yqiif by the .U.S.i-Constit'uiion, to 'J
gediis, the IRS spends' vast 'sUms. ' bring about total ~and' complete re- !

offrtie little taxpayers* ni6ney^*lri i lief; to trie little itaxpayers of this t

itS::vicious pursuit 'of those; who nation, from the | oppression, vio-
hayei. not the mOTieyno^ employ lation of their constiiiitlcfnaVrlghts ;

competent couhsefto'defendthe^ and the mental harm visited upon
selvjEss :;agaInst?'l&'^'genocidai "-'^^ them by IRS. !

forts to (Mterminat^^^^^ "I urge that a public invesuga-
payer., from' the 'jA^roert tion of the IRS, which ' I under-
;;^'It".Is,.with"^my''ba(^''w stand accounts to no one for us

that'i'ln'i desjjeraudhj'i::!^ actions, etc., be| conducted at the
messlige' to'; ydu/i^urgLrig that/youl. earliest possible date, all m the |
L.-.t- •,-:. I., ^.v.-..,<.'.-.: ^ ..vs.. I,

.
.r„.Si^

interest of the Uttle taxpayers of |

ilie meantlm^'I would very j

appreciate your informing
^myself^
avarlcl-

whicH
euphe-j^,

Revenue

yours;;;^*

Theodore Sluk
Boot 155'

r

12564'

He;,Is;:jesse(H^ra
sbMiiry,fwho|''h{^^ .„,j, j,„.. ,...

many-lN^oiTh i'carjiiriq .JMldei^^^^
) a new:'!.spirIi'of jjersgnyjffe&dq^
I
His

J
election .'is VperiwpXlth^'mcB't,

\
irnporuiliii;] |-'chatigeX<io':.FPPD?i'?s'si

• since'fthe I eieii'tioii of' John Ra'Sick
obtain competent jsix y^irs Vgii']"i:^'|i;ilfK^i

counsel to defend my rt^ts as.; ;;iiriWs7wiw;]fei;^,tedWa"K
can.' si Rairick

J
was'f':"re-Sected'a9^

Denriocrai^ in",t buislaria, .^^^pespiie

against this giant octopus.
|
the

IRS. . . If the little taxpayer Is

still possessed of the - '
-

guaranteed all Americans
UjS. Constltutloh. This letter Is

written in a desperate family effort ; expect j,;ihirfi^y to' j piaqVl^^
to survive as against a federal (cbiiniry'::.'abqve}hoyalYy|;tO'^^^^
genocidal Frankenstein, the IRS. lj,j^t;js;p-*-i:.i.'l.'i'-;'jit-_*i.'>jar vr--.

;, '.'In its J;vicious thirst fori the .j ;' There
jiitUe taxpayers' money, it takes , . ,^_ .

my incom^' without due process of O^it'lThefiltrlump^jlFcSFj.Wanaje

I be on' public welfare.- togetherjwlth
itnY; family. . . a burden other

law and If this keeps up. I shall -i^L^i^^^j^^ fsj'^^^^
tcenain'.o^er'l ltey]Tjjj^ners.;f^ York'; have reason'- to fun scared

^:j^;; ers f^and^admifera wsntlahead with-

. . v.»>;Ty-PS'*-i -
.
thetr plans to Vote; for Nixon, there,

elpedj Inspire: is = little |^doubt(that; -.m of the
. ---•J—*--- vIewefsljWUi begin' lb iiijink more-

-: ;{3) V. -.The . fact AatTSdimiix and
ttie Ainerican'Pa rtyi;were subjects^
rfiimcli^Tyj censorship will be a
valuabie^^^tiKiijin cbrivincing more
triliilonsl that V tiiere, 'is a control
apparaius'iri'NeW York which runs
the^-'inaionV^and tries to spoon-
feed;jthe"n'e^''i;>^

.l_^
^

"

' (4)^I:'T1^ Tiempcrati^ is in

such^'a -shambiea. ttiai 'those Wal-
lace^fbackersTwho are. not a part
of the American Party have a fair

cliance!|pf>i^in4ng enough control
to act'^a^Si.,j'i:brake on the head-
long plimgej'toward Socialism.

(5) ":..The'ilny'B^ng which now runs
AmeriaL'jthrcu^'the CFR In New

LUFKm, Tex.—Death has taken
" former U.S. Congressman Martin
^ Dies wtio was repeatedly defamed
' by communist' 'and liberal news-
papers. Dies used hisfpower in

Congress to publish in 1944 a list

of communists and communist
fronters active in government, the
news media, colleges and show
business. The report was later
suppressed by Reds in t}>e govern-
ment,, but a few oppies survive,
{Editor's note; We have two copies
in the Councilor' Research Li-
brary.)

'

i

I
little ftfucpayers' should! not share,

' if ihy understanding of the plaii and
purpose of the Founding Fathers is

cenain'.otHer; iteyjTjri4ners.'
,
Even-

|GeQrgeJ.Mc(J6ver^^aan^u hat IrVj The;''elebtlon.proved thatatremen-
iwa'sj the;;Wall«cej VOTe wiUch.a dous''r^nu"mb'erj;of y\merlcan3 are
ihilated hiihVJ-l

J?.! S>,f".( -'"i^:''.:
I'lj^;

£. " • begijfinirigtrt6|i ques li on their
'

f2)
" ^bhnj ISclffiniCBJ^and bTom ^ Socialisni:';ftj|||^i;f^P -^M

Readei^siilAskedi^o Help^locku
lEIegtioiitelWndfEyeclMcGove^^^
> wJ^jnNGTONfpjDem oc r;a'iic;--i "

--'—- -'•'----^-' - -^. - -. -^--^

gpve'fnpfsUaVel)tryin prfiq ; clVans^
tliei r:'pa.rty) of die McGwem.iiinf, .0
but a.-'number ^of^congressmeti'^ai^^^

secredyjjmaUing'|'dekVa^j!tot"p^
a' ^ld£ey^jjN^cGWQriiiteoifi|,t^^
job of Democratic Maiorl.ty;i«
,ii Many ofj tlje iDemt«|:|'ts"w)iopr ^^ :

tend', : to : i«] 'l"! mtxlerai^ . .;

ready, f corn fniitet^ ,to7vbiei foriRep.
•rip-i 6tNeiu^ofj.'Mas!M:c^usetts'|:t6 -

Self Criticism

EXTRil^C DRIES
; >i'6f this V is sue .of '

: ;.THE 'couNciLOR --

f';.->^ar«;|ayaUabl'e|r
'"-

^ 47vSoIhe^^^Hunt3red
• ' - (We pay:^-r6stage

J

$ 25 . 00 F^er -Tiibusarid
: (You pay^freigllt)
^ THE GOUNGILiGR
: 1827 Texas SA-venue:
.Shreyeport,"?Ii-a%';7II03

:

MINNE APOUIS —TV [
newsman

JiTti Bormannhas wamedhis fellow
commentators, editors

I
and re-

.: porters:;
. ...; j:^ ' '

\

"The faith of the listeners Is

shaken. They, no longer .rely on
what they have readpin the news

-

; paper or heard on the air.. They
, begin to regard ,the nev^^ they get

from the mediaj in tfie.^way Rus-
; slaps read Prayda, ,",

. ] j -

i "They searcli for trudi between
.1 trie lines. If we] newscasters lose

; our credibility we have lost every-
i fliing."-^

j \ I

; Bormann Is past prespemof the

Radio-TV News | Directors' Assn.

NEW YORK --Children; born out

; of^ wedlock in New York have
i increased 40O?o Infiveyears. Most
< aie negroes, '

. ! '

^lliii^fe'?' ^hWl <^0:y.



THE LIGH
By Ned Touchstone

PowellIf Ea^eton wasn't sane enough
for the Leftwing Democrats, how
come they' re boosting the hero of
Martha's Vineyard, Teddy Ken-
nedy, as their 1976 hopeful?

Enoch Powell, Member of Par-
liament in London, told me that
he had escorted Teddy about the
Houses of Parliament, "He doesn't
really Tick - Tock, does he?"

lli^ilemic Freedom Is For Pollys Parrots
mn: ,.i-^:V.

the
I.Q
in the last 10 years
Quipped Powell;

assuring," ; .
j

My first run-in with Teddy was
in 1962 when 1 sent a 'possufn

S ANlgFRANCISCb — Professor^.^to^glye Hls^^'tfidenis iiie"feneflt^o^^^^^^

Sijdckley of. Stanford^Uni-VMS rre^ r> -/i: / -. S|Jfe^
wants ib"1ieil tHe '' tinith ''

' Academic' Freedom exists only"
geiieUcs. in a college course for those who take the opposite
Stafford authorities have view onthlssubj^t. Becauseof the; J

him to censor his lee- vote power of bl«dts, and for otherj|
Congress' Itsyou^wnntlio guage.msVlntel^]^;; tures.-, political and econoniicj reasonsi'np :

,, i, ligencej'rememl^r.that^ has r^mrted research one is supposed, to tril. the truth

That is re-'^^^ singer'was'aYprbf^ are genetic- about a situation which should be

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE COUNCILOR

$3 PER YEAR ,

Don't blame us if facta
are harsh. We just print
the facta; wo don't make

^^ and /Teddy '|flunked
'

'out. |V- That" si*, -^
'", Hk'e^sayirfgj'uia^^iSoldaf.m
» ^a:t«I M(ssfAmeHca|apd "anodier^^^

" K >9?^fEe.McGpvern;Cl«imshewas;M^#g
,^ _ once^afrfiifiister.yi-Mliy^ But#feM^
J .;; ..if he'ever;married^anypne,"tH^^
H -Drbl>abiylfidn'g in:^sin/i!-.;;||:iBT.. 'r^m^'

^
. McGoveriU'islV'good.o'r^nizer, ,^^v >v

Stripped away the seniority ofCoHi-^|^^S"l^^=tH^^^^^'*^^f, 1^^grei^n John Rarick ^b^^auSk^^ ^^^'Hf ^?'l^f^ J^ff'^ll^v^^^^ ^p:"
. - H->.

. ,he -stayed,, he^would^haye organ- ^:i<fifr Shocklev

ally inferior in cexoain areas ofhu

READEHS ASKEDi
(Cont. from preceding page):'

Louisiana. .

O'Neil is a leader of the Red
Hat ga'ng In Congress Whichvi

quite obvious.
(Editor's Note; We are reminded

of the story of the king who wais
convinced that he wore clothes
but was naked. ^..His^ nudity was
obvloiis but 'social pressur^
deemed that everyone should pire^

tend, the .confused -ruler Was
beautifully clad.) ' -'l-f

1 ^
. -l

Rarick t spoke favorably of r CJ6V. ;jU'-'' ;i^^i""'\^"^^/"v-"'i"-°' Vi"'
*".""

. of Alabkmk. lil'^-^^^^^^^h^i'^^yf^^-^P^^^

f
I

I

I

(^ z >'

I — a "»
I oe 2 3

]\

1
I

I

George' Wallace v^. f^=i^...«. i.t . . ,. • ~- - ,," . - -i

is one of the most spiteful men .

'"^ '^%^^:^^^!^^.^
in Congress'and is little more than;*;; /fci-J.-VyV.m!:::'!?! >^F^<{
a messenger boy for Teddy'Ken-f
nedy. '(

' '

.
Henry.^KissingeH- is so ashamed

'"f.,y^.<^
the^way| hejspeak's jdie/English

r\'Kl^i^ J,.-- „. - . " ,,.'iE(rM languaee diVit'ai»utltiie"ojiiypebple /-

5^^.!^ t ^l"^?^ P^'^-^Jfr^rheifwiU ;tau;^^r4:c«eaS^^ci %

man intelligence, and he wishes

IF YOU READ IT IN
THE COUNCiLOR. IT
HAS TO BE-TRUE.

Cong record in Congress. HeS

^1

has consistenuy supported Hanoi ^ ^Al^^^lVr^^^fm^^V
propagiihda programs. I t'-

*'t " ild^v^vSiisspsrirT^Tj'^i^b^i:^!-:; _.
'

t;. s
.

> .f .^ Sp«aking| of minority. groiips, di

Frozen Peo-

I^P

Counaior ti^aders can help blocW ' v/-i,*T?i^Vii^rS*a^r5>ii;-SrH^;;^.,

iri^^^it^^^o^^o^r SM^f^#L^!^^^T
gressmen demanding that. they op- pV9TWr«5,*'-<?.a'?d|J»ke oyerWash-

oe O'Neil. Ben^nd th^^th« "f^^-^l ilh.'^y/^^njcpnv S«,us,that

l^ congressman who would vote ^^Jm^.^i^f^^JSL^^^^l'lV^^.'^-
for O'Neil would alsc
Teddy Kennedy i

(Editor's Note: Tip
so far (to the left that he[makes| , Maybe] [you'| are;;,wondering
liale Boggs : look like a (xmserva^; ihapp«ied [,to aiirtHexhahgnieri. and

,-, tive by .opinpariapn.)yf|i.0j'!; [[.I*.4|^^ ?;^«trocutipners f.^^Vrfaveibeen put
'

' '"^aj: Patrioac'o>g^tiIzatic«»"throu^^ Imetprese"'- ''"^

'6itt'r'^erica';:'sho^'d-''ioin;|in"^^ 'capital -punisHnfen^ |i Welt
,-,-.-.^ito^bi%ic!^el^"^—'^-'

—''"'•"" ^iv^=--*'^"'^-'=^^>....i,,,^i,

fit^V-,* |-(|f :!;electea.'

.,,
.iSpeakerpf die:Hqi«

so votfe for ^$f^fy^fim9mr^°^
showdown. „. ^hMmi^^^^B5\

'l^-'tii^iii' PlJ^*R^<='9r^'^'?=**'S*^"i^r?!MiB^ ItHetpresent . bah on
HSjr:^i.'<W^.AiTieri<^';:'sho^'d^''J^ -pWisHn^^n^ jiWelitiiink.-they. il'

.__^":jtb;biQck lelfsctiOT-oT prNeU^twent^

aker of tii^iHpukeX^dte^ IMMJ^lV^i^jSr^H^^lms^:,Hpuse,vand;5j
;}in;|[ine;'pf :y,5i

siiccesslon tb''tHe'T»ifesideni^^;>iif f-''-:^

CONQUEST OR CONSENT I

298 pages, indexed, paperback. $2.00 [

We have been looking for a low cost book that adequately
covers the subject of how the Rothschild Bloc of European
Bankers have imposed their political control over America
througji New York. There is no truly adequate book to
cover the subject but one of the best we have found is

"Conquest or COTisent" by W.B. Verinard. It has a kick
like a Texas mule. It shows how' the United Nations,
CFR, Federal Reserve System. Tax-Free Foundations
and the despicable 1F!S all work together to rob Amerlr
cans of both freedom and their savings, (It also shows
how the same bloc of Rothschild bankers finance world
revolution and "communism".) It is prcJsably the best
$2,00 book ever written on the ini'er- relation of these
instruments of conquest, 298 pages,- indexed, paperJ-
back. $2.00

'

1

LIGHT BEARERS OF DARKNESS I

^
207 pages, indexed, paperback, $3.00

AliJiough we do not agree with ALL the corclusionsj' ^' *^ J'

presented in this amazing book, we recognize it as a,

sincere and revealing effort to expose the forces of oc-j

cultisra which have become a part of World Revolution.'
The author's name does not appear^upcHi the book, but
is revealed Inside. This volume was written more than
a century agp, but it gives valuable insist into the

occult orders presenUy very powerfid in world politics--!

some of them groins which are under the direct orj

indirect control of the Rothschilds of Frankfurt, Not
recommended for a beginner.

'
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PACKlTDYNAMItE
:^ynilke the foes of America who condone the use'of
real dynamite- -we believe In the use ofwords. . .Triith!

ip-'i-:- -. '
.

.-
;

'-i^Xi-
' ^^ Truth is sometimes so revealing, so explosive

l^'li,- tliai it should be placed gingerly injihe hands' of pepple-

*^'>^l^i who know what to do with it. Naturally we' regard ithe;'-

'^Al-. J
' regular readers and subscribers to The Cpuhcllor 'as-

'

.-fJfej|i? the ,best-qualifiedi>.recepients -"soft^^this ---iiiforniation;^;:

^^M^' : " '.:;"'"".*•"!: ' '
-[':

.r".'-'--

i^.ffi I: y^^ have put together, packets of outstanding booklets;
j r;.

1i;[ji;^:r' books, newspapers, siii^e sheets, etc,, etc; to^seiid as'.
•'

0Mi '^' *" apprccia'tion gift toCouncilor suliscribers who donate
ii'i^^?^^.', to our Postage Fund..

;
(Tills is : used Iii mailing of-

tyfelri wTTie'coimciiorvforifMrVitvwbuld scare-away hewV?
-:,SiSv-'^ub3crib^M;>.^r"-^^^^''1^4-"^^i"

:

' l:lM:':-m:-:

%|4v::'. If you would like J tot receive = one of these Packs/'O
[!

'ij-! I P'Dynamite . by return i mail. ; please ..write lis '1 the .. i

"''^^pj'fpllowlng note: =
.

" ; '' -; :•- r- •.::.•!;- ,.vO - ."::|:v;rrvi-;

?-i|1

m
Councilor.Postage Fund

\0V0y::n821 Texas Ave.
^>.^^tiC,Shrevepbrt, La, .71103

1

,. : i

jif;tl':^i!^-:' '

- ---T^- ;' " ''"'"-;;!"'' •"- :,'-^:i^ :;; ;;

.

'; Enclosed is my check for $ to goito'the
Cquncllpr's Postage Fund. Please send me |the

Pack O'Dynamite, 1 am an adult subscriber to ITie

P Councilor and have a basic understanding of what
is happening in our country

.

^?"€r

— — _..__:,.— — . o K04 ft ..-r o »M j— —•.--,. —,

Oder from'NBS
: J; 2745 Fairfield

-Shreveport. La. 71104

i
NOW B j^CK IN BJtJMt

tliljillTHI^EE OF CONGRESSMAN CHARLES ft.

li|||H»BER$H.^^S^^^

; Father, ;:df I ;;the, famed
iaylator.',"! Cpngress-
iman'llilndbergh ='wa s'^"a

i^i^iikfeisjaed^-
catiedSiefforts to
expbse^-ithe .lIlterna-
tlonal-^gengi wnlcn
manipulates! both
comnimlsni^and the
Hioney^jtrusts: have
rec'e±vSd]iilttle '

attentljorfj-fromr L
Americansuyl But.J

[h^r^|far-' ---

Enclosed find $-
Lindbergh, Sr.

for the following books by Chorl^s A.

tZt,BANKJHO AMO.CUttENCV AND .ftU MONEY TIUST, Popar

tM KONOMIC MMCH, ^aiMr

I t you* couHrkr. at. wak, paper.

.94.00

.»4.O0

AU THREE BOOKS FOR $10.00
.^ ;

. A SAVINGS OF W.OO

reJiiiiBfpro--
,
phet'lcLwarnlngs"! ;.-;:

Name
' Street .

City". . r^j^'^VrV::-...-. State Zip-

w \i ^j^.3i qij:^^rj}^^-. ^r



Professor **Goes
PALLAS—American patriots:

ofteai have the miataken noUonthat
ALL, .professors are a bunch of
imbeciles, so completely Isolated
from reality that they are totally

Ignorant,
This simply is not true.

Major contributions to freedom
have been made by courageous
college faculty members. . Amon^
tiiem have been such brilliant scho-
lars as Professor Jc*in Beaty of
SMU, Congressman Jchn Schmidt
(a former professor), Sarah Wat-
son Emery, Dr, Bevllo P, Oliver,
Dr; Peter Carmichael. and- Dr..

Eric Vogelin.
Scholars vrfio have lectured at

great universities but who did not
consider themselves professors
are also among the luminaries \fho
have helped bring forbidden facts
to die American people. These
incltude Dr. Thomas Dixon, Dr.
-Lpthrop Stoddard and Dr. Madi-
son Grant, whose books are offered
In The Council or from time to time.

In England, the most outspoken
and: honest Member of Parliament
is a former professor whose keen
tnind slashes throu^ the paper-

msmn

In addition''' tOi-theseiTOiere are
many thousandsv'of-'HOTest'coilege
professors wh'o f!'are?< •awa'rc'l of sand copies in circulation are

the captive' news -media could very started trying to locate ~copies.

BEATY

bothwork nonsense that baffles
Britons and >\merlcans.
Hundreds of college professors

subscribe to The Councilor news-
paper. Some of them confide
their frustrations in periodic let-

1 The Councilor has a limited (supply of
! the. followitig books to ,be disposed of
i on a first—come, first-rserved iJasis:

i IRON GURTAINiiiylR^iAME^

' Iron Curtjdn ;pyer^^.AmM-lcai|?by|idie >late*|R^
! Beaty iof SMU, is* arbaJsicjbbpfclr Ifylcrat Coiincllpr r'e^

already have a copy from ithe days whenfthey. were easy-

to obtain. It Is now out of print and virtually suppressed.

I

Our copies arecollectorrs copies obtained from book scouts,

estates and public library suppression, j-. (Of the three
bodRs, we recommend this one the strongest. It Is

a valuable tool.)

i,

ROOSEVELT RED RECORD
439 pages, indexed, hardcover, $10.00
The Roosevelt Red Record by Elizabeth DilUng was

printed in 1936. It is a companion to Miss Dilling's

T^e Red Network. It gives the commimist and revolu-
tionary records of many of the people surrounding FDR.
It is not of general interest, but is a proper tool for re-

searchers and others who want to trace subversion in

the federal government. Whereas Iron Curtain Over
America is the type of book which youtwould urge your
friends lo read, the Dilllngbook is more of a reference book,

MY SIDE! OF THE COIN
94 pages, paperback, $1.80

This little bboiv, by Eugene Hammett of Jamestown,
La„ will hardly win a place among great literature.

Nor does it expose any of the secrets of the Rothschild

Bloc and world communism.
I We offer it simply because It reveals a way of thinking

of an ordinary white Southerner in today's baffling world.

It is a book every politician should read, because more
than anything else it reveals where George Wallace

is getUng his growing political strength.

TEARING AWAY THE VEILS
52 pages, paperback, 50^

This booklet is a reprint of a series of amazing articles

wiiidi appeared in French newspapers in 1932 In an effort

to warn the world about the control of Russian Communism
by Jacob Schiff and otlier intemauonal bankers of the

Rothschild Bloc It Is subtitled, * The Financiers Wlio

Ccantrol The World,"

r: .4

Order from;

I
'-+. A'

The Councilor
1827 Texas Aye.

^ Shreveport,' La. ;t 71103

'truth* • In certain,.fieldsjbut may
not be fully awalce] tq.^Vjruth''
In various othej"fieids'i?p(An'"ex-
ample: One ^neveri^flhds! an in-
telligent zoology prpfjKspr who Is

an Iniegratlonist,'
l^i^i i^* f^^V "^1"'^

Intelligent zoology pVof€«sors who
believe as do tfie|'Sp^alists I an
odier matters.) ''';f'4'f\S'4i^F"v''^

Professor Jbhn*Beary|ofjS]^M,U,
Is one of those'] iwhb'riAJwent
straight." ^^^gfee^pl-

In the sprIrigf;ofj,I926^Beaty
was selected by 'ffie'l'Xjb'ert- Kahn
FoundaUbn to invMriprte/aridreV
port CHI world] affal>s3;'}^^rnied
with letters of introSt£dOT to vrorl'd

leaders,' he prdl«S' s«:reS''lr? -29 '

countries.
'

'

"% I-^IW^MMT'
Amazingly, he jfoundj conditions^

and atUtudM slp^iificSiUydjffefem^
from the concepilon SfJhem whlcfi*^"

prevailed '' in
'

' theiiUnite^y StaiM"''i'
He learned of pijLns\fof:^^^

'

2 and tried to ejipM'|?/th^raeVplans;'y
He could get the sMfets;publisliVd'V
in only r 'a-5- f^w '[m'&^Vvp'plic^y^-
He wrote; s eWra!^' books-' wfiich^l

,. . .^ . , ,,

failed to vgaln!va^ngle:p»^^ i:^raXAReserve;;notes ,

In a bookVre\dew{'or'bookfTOiuifrin"s5.'. Mdiscusses, Othet"! k6<
^-iYork^MaMeJ^blackoutiwasM^- m3i^:Wr-'VS^Mm&!'Sm'ji:--''^

well; put Hunnpty Dumpty together,
No such' person exists unless he is.

propelled purely by imagination
and has a tremendous capacity for
ignoring facts.)
The leftwing ADL (Anti-Defama-

tion League) tried to gun the book
down. Propaganda counterattacks
--none of them very skillful--
were launched to downgrade Iron
Curtain Over America.

After Beary's death, the book
went out of print. The few thou-
sand copies in

usually treasured by their owners.
Typical comment of someone who
read- tKe book in the 1950s: "This
was the book which opened my
eyes to what is going- on. I gave
away several copies but have only
one left andl wouldn't part with it."

Untir-last year a few copies of cannot be stomped out ofexistence.
Iron Curtain were available from ,-„,,„-,, «„ ,,. -rLr^
a firm' in California but the last THE COUNCI LOR. IS THE
of these have been sold. In early NEWSPAPER OF PEOPLE
1972 Cross & Fl a g M agazi n e UNAFRAID TO THINK.

(Anticipating the disappearance
of the bdok from general circula-
tion. The Councilor began in 1970
to round lip several hundred copies
bur when diese are gone there Is
no assurance that additional copies
will ever again be available.)
Professor Beaiy as a college

faculty member was always honest.
The fact .that the truth he had to
tell was not greatly' in'demand in
die academic world did not deter
him. His decisiCMi to take this
truth to the public in book form
may well have robbed him of
greater recognition in academic
circles, but It was a decision
which assured him a peipetual
place among, the nation's heroes.
Copies of the book may become

quite rare,tbui the truth therein

TIME'TO TAKE ACTION DOLLAR DIPS BUI] SWISS
FRANC HOLDS ITS! OWN

If either Nlxoa or McGovem is elected
In -Noyeniber^ further devaluation of
^the U.S. dollar against gold and the
:^Swlss Franc Is likely to follow,. Gold
ris-already swinging wildly. A Swiss,
^account is, of course, only orie ofi
^several ways to shelter, your savings
^'against further[ collapse ' of the Fede-

and the report
good^ ways

earilek'^f^lWhiie 'ciiiefWJliie*m banksHio Iescape I erosloiV'oT F eul^

iQricili;S«:t^gihe^a^r^ ; -
'

three -vrtSeiy fcin~uiote'd.sfudies7or^^^ -niOTeftwhoractetl befdre; May 5,

certain t-pKas&Wor|tlie|Ger^^^ ^e re-

RussIahfc^paiBn^trBM^MjS^llJm centf^evaiuaticji,;; and^.this|^is;;' In
' ""

""s^as'^a^lieuttenam-cSOTelii^'--'-"^ «^<.i..;.hInn943;f!as;'a'jlleifleri%i-ccac5ielii^addW
he "waslmade^HlefiSflfteJ'iin
view Sectiohjfof^iMiiitary^-^'ntelii^^^^^ banks bilt "i»* 'i'^' t Hk.

Interest; received.
TSfWiihfSwIss'

don't like to see peo-
savlngs from in-

^fitrther devaluation

turning frpm!'someijhigJi|;mIss^ of fhe*||ederaiVReservenote;. When
some drficateassi'gnmi^nt.'or'so'me^^^ and^HowsMuchifife questions sub-
deed' of :'K^l'or'l':^tncliSe5?|wer^^ wor)?. But

4TStair.ivgeneralVMdlDloJmafl^^ jln a idiscpyntlng, of 20<^ ,df the

He had faeces s 'to rsjEreiJ^dbcurlJ;": fit of|257<.'piii3rihterest calculated

ments' as;;welilasfio^r^e;:vntnes^ theflarge^^gure rather than

accountsL^i!IIe?knewffia^rets!oif3i the ori^
(»rorldh"de^^,M^few^Hen^iniiisi|;, This _^ ts|,jfbt^ people with idle

funds (who rne«l liquidity, and not

necessarlly"|"f6r lothers who find-

;, whicK (emerged,? Iwas' * ,,,_ >/. ;^ ii-iL'i^iLA

In ItSj most
the picturce'; *wHich?|emerged' ,„ ,.^^

teVrifylngly|diffe'rwit;frpmi^
ture presefited;,by;the.fedei^^^^

ernment to'|the! gulllbli-Afnertcah?'
people!'!

'''°.'

f'^
After 'the'

*thel gullible 'Amerlcanw-'immmm^m
:: :wa r; feheirewrnedflto^:

We 'do; notgtry^ to steer you to

a certainf bank j'or banks. We
list all of>7the' |major banks of

Switzerlandxand provide historical

and other" iiifprmation. We get

no cut" and- IrMive jo direct contact
u, . .^'^d'il^"^^-E:n^*-- no cutanu.naye j™^

'^f^'i^^^S^' --''i^^#^?'^'^€ with the^e banks.:.:-
with die impact Tofjthe]terrifying:S .--.-. •—:?-:

secreis|^ich| h!^;^had|iean] ed^
mad&Hhe"^:1 Finnaly, .^n^lMl- |ih.

brave decision* Kto

Whether, oKnoj]you pi>en sudi an
account [afterM^'geniijg]?™ —

I port Is youfvbusineis. jjri fact we

least tliat portion of;Am|ricawhich^^ another person, 6i^.-' use
'^^'^ " tt^] i:?l^^^fgnhmPS?^- drop.f You cih-payjwith
ends which fcou]d;beirffeftned'fromyi--:..-irA ,r .. '; liJ^_i. c^r;,.

a mall
cash or
to send

bank- Information when we provide
this service to Councilor readers
for only SIO"? There are several
excellent reports provided by pri-
vate consultants who charge $60
to $100, but our $10 report is

more timely (or , just as. timely)
as any of our honorable competi-
tors in this field.

Contrary to what TV commen-
tators and thf White Hoiise want
you to believe, secret Swiss bank
accounts are legal, honorable, free
from prying eyes, and make good
sense,
Swiss currency Is backed by

gold, not by paper, and is there-
fore worthy of consideration as a

hedge against run-away Inflation,

economic collapse, devaluation and
political upheaval,

••••

Tlie report is entitled; How
To Protect Your Money Power
Through Swiss Banks, buejit offers'

a few additional suggestions for

those who, after reading the re-
port, decide for some reason or'

another that Swiss banking does
not suit their individual purposes.
We list the advantages of a

Swiss Bank Account; Narnes, ad-
resses. strength and history of
various Swiss banks; How to open
an account; and Up-dated infor-
mation based on most recent reg-
ulations.
You can order the report in

your own name or fictitious name.
We don't care. You can' pay with
a check, money order or stamps.
Order from .-JBS," 2745 Fairfield
Ave,, Shrevep6n,|La..Tlie report
will be trailed postpaid '

\J-

. .,-B.-"-',;^^>p" •jHYf-i-qiYfajf^tJi*'- iW"-' Swiss ifrancraccounts'-are co

'^l^^'"?5^lrff55^ reyeaOingfJxxik>|
. j^j^j- ^^^ by

i

(fditor^^me^WofieiwhQ:can^- j;,^ vthbiisindVUofJ^mcriti--
. '^n^ake Jsense [ofj whatgi^.-happening^/y, '-:"iJia?'a-a?'NKr^iy»v./',^ < ij

Simply
Report."

ask for "Swiss Bank

1 :j.
V^'
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By Ned Touchstone

A few days ago I saw a sheaf
of confidential reports from
Russia, written in the Russian
languaec, I do not read Russian,
but I boldly set out to decipher
them, using my Imagination.
The first item which caught my

eye was an interesting report about
the political Imprisonment of
Madam Nurov, wife of the lop man
in the Ministry of Justice until

his recent reassignment by the
Kremlin, ' Madam Nurov Is not
kept In a cell, hut Is free to go
from city to city under constant
guard. She knows secrets which
could hurt Mr. Big.

Recently she was discussing her
plight with a UPI correspondent in

Troubles:

Mongols, Marti Tsarin. .Tsarina UUterate%;iintU:Val»ui:, /ISO y to a mythical Abigail Van

Russia' was an agitator ass.igned^.;:so-'Mired;«lilst6n' ''''of s the ^ Black, i^ Miss.—Making the wUl be offended if we do not allow .

to politically organize the Black >:; MongtilsV a^'ecmie wJip were tptally^'froimds'. is ihis spoof lerter ad- him to furnish the refreshments 5

k^^n<.^i« x/a«i T^awr, T=,a,.ir, u iTiw-viti'.. i,„^ii J^f ' 1 En ,;-» ii-f*. ji-— i j ^>^ i 1 ^,''. .t
^^ ^^ Fcceptloii, Iwi'thelast Umel
lie fiirnished -refreshments at a
sociai event, four of ^the guests
went blind and another developed
jakelleg. „, . .

. "I try to keepjiflja jgopdfront
and -have a; college 'degree wtiichj

i obtabed" ' by
-^
blMkrnaiUng the^

Unlycrsity regLstrar with inform-'
anon SL^plied bytriy^auiii. "

,

"But I have a serious' problem
when it conies to..> being honest;

lost his usefullness except as a
martyr to the Party, and was
gunned, down while working to or-
ganize sanitation workers in a-

large city on the Volga . River;
Taxes on the citizens of.'Russia

are soaring higher eadi yeari
and the Ruble is worth jonly.a
fracUon of its former value. The
govemrnent continues to tell. the
peasants how prosperous theyarei
but the truth is that the goods are
shoddier each year, even though
more Rubles are available. .'.

A few years ago, many cltizera
could be seen on the streets of
Moscow wrapped in fur to fend off

agci.i '.They have notrue'-'recofded^^^Landerss
historJ'.'.l:;'Thlar- tribal^ tH^liiioris'^.^

are^filledj witli!sipnes.pf infahtI-~^; -; 'vj am about to be married to
cide/'/'cannibalisiri,-- and | broiherJ;. a': man from a fire old fainily
selling brother, into: slavery. i But j; My father; can't give me away be-:

**^.:P,^Ptr«| 9?y?ffl^^^^^^^**|.;caiise niy mothier doesn't know who
politic^l'supphoniof, file BlackM
BPls'so ^Jly'tli»t.c4^^»>^K^^^^^^ **The ring I bought for the groom
been paid 'tg. historians

,
to -Vman- ,?_;,wa^-stolen by my sister and hocked

ufaciure',V.'a'synthetic;Mis'tpry and -.jso' that she could buy dope. My
a symheUc. culture for.

t^^^^^ brother is a mulatto and

.'^'^!S!?^^ifi||i;'P|ti^ls :rj:plaiis to steal hubcaps from the! with my future husbMid. I want,
Alth6uE^>there;ha3fbeeri some j; cars of the wedding guests,

effort 'to; controi'ihe'iype'qf books f-:,;^ aunt insists that t use
going into public Ub'ra ties in" Rus-;^; girls from her bordello as brides-
sia; many|of die old irathful vol- Vtnalds or she will tiot pay for tiie
limes .'are-still;'^ on ^tlie:shelves. ' t^if-A.Ur,^ t.x^. ,.r,^i« . i..^».i ^i. rwedding. My uncle, a bootlegger.

Moscow by telephone when a mem- die bitter winter cold. But now ~ True;Vthey -a^" oiitnu^ ,-; v

ber of the KGB secret police jerked their shoddy--but '* stylish" -'-} hpgwasiiT,reppra!w^ :;««

him to. know everything that there:
is to be known about* me. But,!

tell me, Abigail, should I confess]
to him that I have a second cousin,
who voted for George McGovern?"

the phone out of the wall,
dien kicked Madam Nurov with his
gumshoe clodhoppers, and pushed
her into a glass window where she
was badly cut.
There are also reports that the

guards seized Madam Nuruv, lifted

little coats are made of plastics, current ^prof«ganda;t but'

^

The furs are goutg mostly to the ^; niohethel^s'jiWaUableVfor. those

iof'a forme'r'Mr, Big, Noone really ..^bringing messages to the Kremlin,
I

, , „ ., .^ . .J,,., ..^ ..-,,.,.^„„ believes the gor^«srrimem verelon' <-rather than taktnp messag-M
Items which were orice made of '? Union ?*. of Fieppl^^ Although tliey deem U polite and He Is |a mystery rnan who only

her skirts and gave her a forced iron or steel are now rria'de of: iiistructed7cas'ually[th« pbiitlcally expedient: to;; go along recently becanie a Soviet citizen,

injection in the, hip from a needle plastics or paper-thin sWeeii of ;: -iipt:add'a'ne^"bJwk tot^ ydth the pretense In the laundered
kept handy to quell unruly pris- metal. JEven in the 1930's and IS^O's '"';unlMS^it|has.|:lMwn^ yersipn (Varyen Report). Many

Russian^ vehicles were sol sturdy -viewedj by^ tsVMUa,^-4^ ofoners.
It is most difficult to believe

that such things happen to the
wife of the man who recently
headed the Ministry of Justice and
is a top political strategist for
Mr. Big in his manipulaiiDns. If

this is Justice for those at the
top, one can imagine what security
there is for tlie common Soviet
atizen

1 There are rumors in Moscow
that tiie KGB also had a

J
a recent' attempt t-r - «
cnel of the* t^tlaens' wlio^bas
telling! the people'that they
believe everything they hear' from
Most-ow. The victim, GeorgiWal-
tov, is now confined to a wheel

-

dial r and is momentarily no major
tlireat to the power of Mr. Big.

Die people are stupid in Russia
and have only the vaguest idea
of what is happening. .Even when
they get truthful reports from
Moscow they are unable to prop-
erly understand the significance
because they a re brainwashed each
day by the People's TV Network.
Tliey have a choice of three dif-

ferent channels, but most of the
programs on all three reflect the
approved viewpoint.

Recently, however, there were
confirmed reports that a number
cf men from the KGB were caught
installing sensitive electronic gear
in a luxurious apartment building
in Moscow used by one of the
Far Left upstarts In the Party who
is trying to unseat die Near Left
leader, Mr, Big. There have been
many reports of KGB involvement
in political assassination, both in

Russia and abroad. The KGB
has virtually unlimited funds which
do not have to be accounted for;

.tile real rulers of this sinister
secret police force are not known
to the public.

Several years ago a minor jus-
Uce official in the Black Sea port
of Kovo Orteav charged that ilie

KGB had been involved in the as-
sassination of an earlier top man
in the Kremlin, Izvestia, the
Red Star and all the government
press have hooted at theseclalms.
Furthermore, the Minister ofJus-
tice (husband of Madam Nurov of
die sore bottom), has caused seri-
ous charges' to be made against
the; Novo Orleav official in an
effort to silence him.

'

^

There have been other notable
assasslnattons^ and liquidations.
One of tl^cse'which shook all of

THE councilor; Page 178 ''^

that one cpiild walk on the fetrders ''_ cpiirse,^ [rertecuV;^ie?4^'^apprpved'

or hoods, but the metal is; so thin ' viewpoints (On'''alrnostTevery topic

believe that the llqtUdation was
en'gineered by a powerfid commis-
sar'' who' Was in turn liquidated

(SVdays later) by the brother ofnow that the slightest welgh"i will under die' siuti.||;V.

cause a dent. Orily^ .;a" few?['Ri^siaRS} >ea^ the'.slalri man. The liquidated
The = productive Russians are tluit; the tnformatlqn'gtvCT.them is commissar was largely in control

having t to work harder thatij ever - tailpred'to^flil| Moatof,the^^ tjf.the'KGB.

to" payi'thelr taxes and toj create tfiat!,^"4hings';;dOT*|^ but ^jThe^ brother was at that timengs

i|ta

Previously he held German citi-j

zenship, but served as[a sergeant;
in the Red Army during World!
War 2.) 1

'

There Is little doubt that Mr.;
Big will retain whatever poweri
he holds in tlie Kremlin. It ap-^

pears tliat the Far Left contenderi :

for his seat is merely a strawrj

;

man, put up to say wild things.]

goods-for tlie non- workers whored ;rdiey.;v!haye^"bnlyPthe^ of Minister of Justice, and altliough The tilings he is saying are so^

system. The tradiucKial ciUture ;; them 'are. s^'siV^ heltiadcapableassasslns' available, like * Reaciiot\»ry by dbmp*risen
bearers of the nation, the While j-'"i^^^'4[i^rrafj:|p;^ TTiis" brother was also jreportedly .***«

_ J

food,rMion stamps anddole<aiecks;;/ b^i^^pjrjpBig;;iKfKldiccw;rwas

placed [on,the jp^ayroll of inc|ustrie3

and communes ,where they serve
as "showcase Mongols" with little

or no work assignment.
^ i

In many ''cities In Russia the
water,. is doctored by the goyerri4

mem with questionable chemicals;
The public schools have ^ become
indocrination centers forpoliticai
information. The history books
have teen rewritten. The most
glaring and absurd bit ofhistorlcai
rewrite is that which concerns the

because ^nerAl'Walnyey;ls now
"non|pe|sgn;"t;|f jn 1962 he made
puijlic ;5tatemffli'»!;regardlng. gov-
efnmeintpoltci)s"being upon
a

]
U riivefsltv iinAUelsciuth Ukraine.

Wliereupon:-|'die),s«;ret police and
. -<.i.^^'... ;;..» :'.>>-.?.iv j-^hlm off

'liie Ozari
"was told

loiheri transitory So-: i'y^vf'

fitilflfefiwiii

Tne, general IS era
.The.;Ki^;nlinfh«

own'>'versl6S'|of-?the assas
circulated its

sination

fer|i«i^^=jyas;^e top cprrten-.-en^ent3 lih/vanothtr; transitory Sb-
der ;.* to ; becotne'ttie, front man at' claiist state.!

'' '''"'''-
'

-:';:

dieikreriiliri, '
', ''."'*

.'
- -*'-'

;No 'deep' tliinkers iln Russia be-;

lieveltiiat the present Mr, Big
persanaily engineered any ofthese
as'sassinatlons and liquidations.
They^^see him as a captive, a sort
of. V, Boy'! Scout under die eternal
giUdahce''pf a domineering mother.
Even ^the man in dieMoscow streets
wonder's;, why Mr. Big trtakes np
iiripprtant" trips unless be Ls ac-
cotripani"ed by Comrade Henri K iz-

zitski.;-:.vICizKitskl appears to be

i
DALLAS—The Dallas Morning

News reports diat nearly 50 cor-
poratlofis are trying to'move their

headquarters out of -New York
becatise welfare and other factors

have made taxes prohibitive

The Strange DeatiJbMMtrilyn Monroe

ns: ; ,;t 'SupBj;^p_cd^|' -

tti Jack*rArbd VBcsbWf

.

i

«PPe5'e£Jlin^jrtie|.,-
irs agplS^V^yMrii??!^';
ported ;'-thatj cfertain^i;-

gs to chlidreptt'osj-l'i.j,

tenslbly to "cure" stupidity, genetic idep'Hvatjioii.p:;

:

or "nervous" conditions.-;
; J-i'jE^ |-3'l|i|l'ii':;%

The; National Tattler story was *bout.ti^baj|;3;|:.^^J?|
r»n« i-ir rh.-rn 'n«>t/c*^ niihll^Ho^ 4nd*^h<t

| pthCirrjptltr^i'.jl-J^^''

ed in the^ouiiH^III'
si; story.''*|s(jl»^i3edi5^_:;

1 that' tj eyen t s";|'|^t /'Iji-.

ii'^ ofNprnia'-'J ean'i^pV;:

A $50 Book For Just S3?
,.. huge headlines,'the[March| 28. |1971;.^ssi^'^-..,-,.

The National Tattler proclairiiS: ;l;t'SupEjf^pcd^g:-
BooK Links KUrilyn Mbnroe Wltti Jack*Ja^^x!a)j)by^f
Kenn«5y,"
Much of tlie Kennedy, story!

Councilor in 1964—nearly 7 years aBOl.)jAtyea(-^^r|-

so ago The Councilor also reported ;'|that1cfer'tain^

public' schools were giving drugs to chI!drep{t"osj-|'

one of them never published, andSli«'pther;;j>ob^
llshed! and consistently advertised in The'^Goiiiici^!

lor since 1964. 'The 'f'atder'sl story.''*"-'""'^'-'^

across several pages, charged
before the murder (or"suicide!
Baker; alias Marilyn Monroe, jlinketlj^herlsecret
social 'life wini the Kennedys. j

'

?>A{f|'|t>',^'|'|f||

The;' story tells of a book written ||by':] George
Masters whicii never was' printed because;phpres-;
sure on the publisher, lU corJtinuesMwii^v these

"And actually. Masters isn'ij the jflrstrt9?write
about jKenned/'s fling with Marilynj ri'An iSO^page?
soft-cover book, "The StTange| OeatHfof ilyiaj'llyp

Monroe," by Frank A. C ^ell, ex-chlef inyesji^ttpr
^f the Westcliester County, N.Y<„ sh.
t>_lls the stor> of the relationship

•i^^r
..^t..

The book Is now out 'of. print .and. costs $50 or
more'bh the rare book ma'rltet.'*

National Biographic Society has a*stock of "The

'

Strarige Death of MarlljnMohrnc" avaUabletoCoun-
cilor* readers for" FAR -LfSS than $50 per copy.
We are offering them for/tonly $3.00 per copy (and
we arc using $1.00 from each copy we sell to liein

The Councilor In its growth 'program.)
We sell this book because It reveals leftist activity

.in'' the Department of Justice'during the RFK years, .

and not because of Us oth'er'lmpiications. We could
"care^less about how many.;^tiriiw the Kennedy boys
.wercjlnvolved with preity';'giris"bui when U.S. tax
dollars are used to reward murderers and to hush
up people who know about a major crime, ^.en it.

becomes the public's business.'
We^ have no idea what thIs '--book will be worth in

the rare tx»k market a few years-from now. The
present 350 figureclted by!the Tattler seems high
Iti view of the fact. that Counclipr:: readers can get
ihemffor much less, but maybe'tlieyiicnpW someone
vHio had to pa/ $50 for a ca|)y;|.Wi>;dp bejieve these
books win Increase in varueUn^.tiSclyears ahead.
bm perhaps not that dramaticallyii-Sdj-^'

;

' VToj #et your copy, mall $3,00* Irif'jiieck, money
prdsf,: cash or stamps to}^ NBES,Hf274s|.'Falrneia,
Shreycftort, La., 71104 -and;v'ask,vfor^!a.-copy of

MARILYN MONROE

Adv



To The Black Muslims
*Fofmlffiiiv Btcanie Slave Dealers

- y€i^i!^

NORTHERN Elf .TELLS ,

ABOUT_SLAVEjPEALERS

SOUTH BEND^^lBd:- -Robert A.
Wilson of Dowaeiaq^Mich. recent-
ly made the foUowijig eye-witness
siaterneni to th'eJSoutli Bend Tri-
bune to dispel fals'c notions '^about

origins of slavery': ('.'^^_ i

"In 1943 as' a rnember of Navy
Sea-Bees, I spent^'six months in

Sierra Leone, '.i colony of Great
Britain at that'^ume,-*' I became
acquainted with a'riiimber of men,
all black, most of whom had Been
educated in Great Britain'" *

•Tliey told me diat In the early
lBOO*s, tribal chiefs would raid
other tribes and makesprisoners
of males in good health. fhey
would then herd them in chains to

Freetown, Sierra
^^

Leone, where
they were aiiction&d off to slave
traders ,

' _-
3

"I 1 a\,e itood under the tree
wtiere thej. were solt^accordmgto

T ! A\ :

natives there. I have also walked
down the steps to the water's edge,
where they were said to have been
taken in chains to ships which
would take them across the At-
lantic.

"The white men did not make
them slaves, they purchased them.
"My grandfather, fought in the

Civil War. which ended In freeing
the slaves. While I believe In
freedom for all, right now we are
bending, over backwards" to favor
the blacks. . .

"I cannot condone anyoie saying
that 'no respect Is due. a nation
whose i'ancestors forced- the an-
cestors of these negroes into a

degrading life of slavery.* "

(Edltiar's Note: The, colony of
SierralLeone was establlsHed in
nST Twith many negroes wlio had
been ^slaves in the American col-
onlesjSlt was these former slaves
who became ardent slave dealers.
The iii^t. skins of some df the

"natives" is due to the fact that
the first coltHiy consisted of 60
white prostitutes arid white thugs
along with 400 negroes from
America, Some of the negroes
were run-away slaves who had
made their way to London where
they were not wanted. But most
of them were negroes from
America who had sei-ved in the
British Army and British Navy
during the American Revolution,
figtiting .against white colonists.
Writers of the new brainwash

textbooks in public sdiools try
to make it appear that negroes
were America's . heroes in the
American Revolution, but WllJi a
few notable exceptions, die op-
posite is true, AnytMie who 'doubts
this is Invited to consult t^e En-
cyclopedia Britannica, 14th e'dition,

1929, article' on Sierra deone.)

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE COUNCILOR [

1 EVERY SI^S MfffUTES M
ANMEnfCAN WOMANis ATTACKeB

( CHj3AGO--Ric!iard Nixon may
not be as wtld as George McGovern
but the indeliblp record shows that
he sent $150,000 of taxpayers*
rhofiey to a gang of Black Muslims
shortly before election day,' '[ wIfejT stepfdaughtertr and sister^.,^ f

, The-photbgra[ib''aboyetis'repr6J-V-*f in^law.-'inJ.'Barringion], liills,S lUij^^'^t

<f -'d from the''Oct. ilO^UcUe-'ofr'f! three" mwtilicrsjof.'theSttrph'e Haw- K-p'

may be the dollar you send to IRS
this year. |"

|

Among the white persons which
police say were killed by Malcolni
X students were Paul Corbeti, his

C*ucaet»^r|bunCr'lVsli6ws'iviusiimVi jir^^ Familylln'Moneeiilli;; VvfiUIam < I

Ueader cHarles Hufst'speakirig'at-
'j

RitiitVr ^ofjfHli'i^an'd-. Park.l 111,;^
"

A ceremony where Nixbti's" Secre-' - and ^Michael' Gerchenson of, South-£j^
rarv nfr-nmrn^-r.-*. Doror'r^ D«<..-J' ern Illinois [L) niversity, ' |

',,
-

I

Hurst said that several tnembers
of tile" gang of, killers had been
expelled from Malcolm X "Col-
lege". Tlie councilor believes
that many fof the Muslim- types
which remain in, the "College" are
of equally; low I,Q, and similarly
Inclined toward violence.

tary ofCommerce. Peter G. Peter-'
son '(right), doled out more than
$700,000 in taxpayers; money to
minority groups. "Hurst In his
capacity as president of Malcolm
X "College" received a big slice
rf the pie.

Six days after this jilgture was
made, Chicago Police cljarged a
gang of "student^" from Malcolm
X "College" in the mass murders
of white people In the Chicago
area. The students were mernbers
of a "fraternity** which they called
"De Mau Mau" in honor of Afri-
can blacks who wantonly murdered
whites.
Many civil rights gangs are' fi-

nanced by direct and Indirect
grants of taxpayers money. The
government takes the mcwiey away
from productive "citizens through
threats of imprisonment, and tiien

dcdes large portions of it to' civil'

rights groups.
The dollar which helps kill a"

member of your family next year;

N/yfiydo you
Jhin^rtvpouldn't

Squeeze^JF>layjis thejnext,^

\Squeeze Play*
I can save you!

best thing to having a poficeman
whenever

one second
fac6 of jan^''

and mouth'
,. ,..j,, ^.. ,.,j , ^. ^^ _ p^be wholly
capacitated. |You can [escape withoiit a scratch^ Get your

>f f^: -jsby):your;,8tda.^ariv^it in the p^alm of your hand^

^ Jt^^4^V9„HJ»i?^nV'iPja9« youjrf k^^ not be a/one'^\n\on
y ^^^|youj!9an)!*?n^Ja of protecttonj into the ,fa

i^r^'a«a«^«y- floods ottoafs Will stream from his eyes'^an

[CM^.Hevvijt have difficulty breathing^ He will double up^ I

SQUEEZE PilAYhere! today

FtJS PpCKET;'RALM OR PURSB WEtGHT 1 OZ

FLINT. Mich. (C&F)—Suicide
among negroes in the days before
forced Integration was rare, but It

is iiicreasirjg now. A Flint negro
principal committed suicide after
continuing [troubles at his inte-
grated school. In his farewell
message he' wrote; "These yoiing
blacks are' 'hostile to all seiise

of reason." i

LOS ANGELES (C&F)~Am6ng
those who refuse to pay income tax
is the wife of U.S. Senator Hart
of Michigan;

THE LIRElYmj
SAVE"MAY|:BEf
YOUR dwN^R
TriAT pfeAlJi-
LOVEDONElg

.

' \W-^

mm

"'\: . : Bossi«r City, 'La. 7 I

3 . -Please-'send me the I

*
, -• »«» j>«in. ••» u.~ following number of Squeezeplay units:
I Checkrapprbpriate blank.

I .n^liPBS-"^'* f'*f M.Oft r~] Ten units for »l 9.70 i

I J encloie'^herewith my payment for same. I ai

«f ageland^will use these tie

I ^.Vif.«.:'^ -
APDRESS-rJ

ever 21 years
ces for self-defense only.;

yiJ^.>i:-

ruA

Bi^M
iCltenis Will Be Sent Postpaid)

^

*A wondprful way to express your
appreciation to a friend or a

loved one at Christmas timei
jln response to a suggestion from

several Councilor readers wehave
made 'up special Christmas pack-
ets of SqueezePlay, together with
appropriate gift cards 'and Christ-
mas Vrappers

^ This packet contains 10 units

<rf SqueezePlay. 10 cards, etc.r-
enough for 10 individual Christ-
mas presents.

-to only;$2ETotal price:. Only $20. That
per gift,' and it is a gift that will be appre^ated
for a very long time. ' h'^M'-i^imU^WV"^The message on tlie gift cards reads: \ 'iV' ^i^'^^V-X'^iW^ §||s)fel:'«'

^At this Christmas Season, all of us think of p^celte ^•^|!^J-'^
and goodwill, and we wish for [a world ,:IriwHich^
both of, jJiese conditions could bejever present;:^ In!J^'
the meaniirae, this little glft| for yoiif purse orjpockei'
could give you an extra margin of safety, in ;a wori&;A:S
which falls far short of jhe Id^l. \ It is;ato(|eri|f|
of affection toward you;, and a. ''protectibiijiagainsil^?,
any who would desire to :

„ Profi^jfrom ihetsalei
will be used to improve'

, ,
facilities*,and related activities.

^^8 > --HI:.- \ .L
||ffs"OPERATIp»;BOOTSTBi^, ,

Llt^Stirsvenort- I.ai : 71 103-^^Stirsveport. Lai. -71103
Please scndlinef your- special ijnristmas Gift Packet,

of 10 SqueessePlayt/iiriits, 10 cards and yule wrapping
material," "forvl which 1 1 enclose payment in amomit
of $20 in checit" orjiiioney order.
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Try fii j^hputsThB ['Revenue S^
WASHINGTON --The so-called

.revenue sh^rinK plan is based
upon' the federal position that it

doe5 not need 7% of the personal
income tax it is taking from citi-
zens.

This money will be used to buy
control of city and local govem-

In votes from the people, more bf^ sraft andj Inefficiency (n local
appeal would be generated by -•governme'nt. Ffarti of it is because
sharing the so-called excess rev- y^ihe taxpayer simply doesn't have
enue with the working people of " * ------

America' who create this wealth."
The Councilor has analyzed the

plan and finds thiS:

(1) The public is showing In-

creased resistance to local, bond
issues, especially school

j
bond

issues. Part of this is because

enou^ money, I^eft:qut of lus pay-
check to'^ pay fldditional"! taxes.

(2) _,In many cities and|sta'tes.
local officials have built up a cadre
of followers

; who will vote ^ any
way they are instiAicted If they "get
a hand-out. ^L v\ n :j :,i, , l 'i

(3) ;-' The*t federal government

, seemin^y ; has the power to in-

crease taxes at will,
*

(4) The Whitelfousewants those
votes controlled by the Court-
house crowds. City i-Ialls and other
local machines.

(5) Persons in New York who
control the White House want to sell

' more goodies to cities and coun-
ties. The same persons in New
York City want more control over

Tel Aviv's Bargain

Basement War on

The U.S. Navy
WASHINGTON— Thirty- four

Atnerican boys died on June 8,

1967 during Tel Aviv's brief but
xragic war against the U.S. Navy
which consisted of a surprise
attack on the U.3.3. Liberty. .

Rear Admiral E.K, Snyder has
revealed to Congressman John
Rarick that Tel Aviv sent one
check in the amount of $3,323,500
to pay the 34 death claims and
another for $3,452,275 with nearly
all of it groing to pay 164 claims
of the wo\inded American boys, and
for their medical care.
Of the latter check, $'21,^45went

for reimbursement for perscxial
propertv lost by the U.S. sailors.
The report doesn't mention any

payment for the ship or for the
tremendous other costs to U.S.
taxpayers frotn this action.
Certainly no' amount of money

.
could compensate for 34 young
American lives lost in this ter-
rorist faction by the Tel Aviv

I government, or
j
for a. lifetime of

(i .; crippling' Injuries^ to /some 'of die ^

J ;1 Who"^! gt^ng-fto pay for the,vk ^

I
i
b e ti e f i t's{ |and|| lierisicmV-- of' th*e 1

\\
wbtnijed wlici, 'ht^wftUiy^Syrtlli live ^

f; for mai^ years?' ; '\ jf
?'';: " ]' '

' And ^here did Tel "Aviv get the
money?^ One needs only study the
foreign aid appropriaticns for re-
cent years to see thai the bereaved
mothers^ and fathers are being
taxed to pay the bargain basement
reparations associated with tlie

murder of their sons.
Meanv\^ile both major political

parties are kowtowing to Golda
Mier, the Momma of the Tel Aviv
governrnem, because she has vast
political clout in the U.S.

Except for mothers and fathers,
almost everyone has forgotten the
34 American boys who died in a
war in which they could not return
the fire of the enemy.

Her ladystiip?

ROCKVILLE, Md.--Ethel Ken-
tiedy again proved her "ladyship"
at a (Krfltlcal party held here.
When rock singer Neil Diamond
sang a song requested by sister-
in-law Eunice Shriver, this made
Ethel 50' Jealous that she poured
a bigcartonofbeer over Diamond's
long-tressed head.
Teddy Kennedy, who thinks of

himself as the next U.S. presi-
dent, was part of the drunken brawl.
Reporters were reminded of the
days when Kennedys pushed p«jple
hilly dodied into ihe White House
swimming pool.

LOS ANGELES CC&F)--Senator
McGovern has sided with the radi-

cals in Greece where strong pa-

triots are holding the line against

communist aggression,-

Federal Judge Refuses lury The

Right To Feek/atl Constitution
-1 _

THE WASHINGTON OBSERVER gnj g^^^ „^y ,(, g^^^jt Petersen,
SOUTH ;gATE, calif, -'-Federal smce they recognized liim as a

Judge William 'C; Copple' refused patriot who loved his country and
to permitja Jury,to look atjcopies the Constitution. "When theJudge
of the^'Constiiutlon of ihe'^Uniied made us swear lo follow hisinter-
States''^afterrmaking'( iheml swear pretation of the law, there wasn't
an oa'th that-rig^i cTr wrong, they much else we could do," said one
had to" uphold j^^* j'udge'sj views jufgr quite sadly.

-^ about' lawjMalcolrtiWarrpn Peter- "The Constitution is gone," said
' sen' bf Gilbert^^ Ariz.;' was found Art Stinnett, ofSacramento, whoas
piilcyj,^ on Sepi.'j7jof|notify{ng the Petersen's Counsel was rebuffed

,
|Government'ith^9i"'he'was|"delib- m his attempts tobringuptheCon-

% eraiely,.infla_ting^a-^-4 Form to sutution as a defense, and in his
I prevent Jlhe,'Goveronienti from il- attempts to distribute copies of the

''^i legally ctwifiscftting, hisf earnings Constitution to the Jurors.
^^1 before

I 'they ^ were due <as"itaxes. "Instead of the trial by Jury
f

, Petersen',^ former Eagle iScout, ~..~--"»-"-i ..«j=-

imissionary^^at hisjowi] expense for
1^ ' his Church', ' j volunteer {helicopter
' ' pilot In* Viet Nam, moved die jury
%^and the' spectators as'he told how

he had respuidUo find ^''out what
subvertiiig )his ""government

guaranteed under the 6th Amend-
ment' of the Constitution, I had an
unlawful trial by judge, which
amotinted to a directed verdict
of guilty," said 28 year old Peter-
sen, who with his wife has just

adopted twin sons. "Nowhere In the
-"when he was ordered not to return Constitution does it require a jury
lfi.-„ ..'rV;t1«*',.r„»— • o.»=^U««r,lK-ll jq ^^g yp fj^^ right tO thl fifc fOfare whil e ^ under : attack;' onj hell-
copter Vreiciie' missiohs.'> in' ,Vlet

Namfi.
'"

"

When the beautifiil wvmiAn above
married ,Gpv, ^George Wallace'bf
^aba'ma,'' « fewWallacest^porters
were ^ reluctant ' to J give *---' '-*--

i-^'pectish'e 'deserved

lace has] Iwon' , admiration
nearly everyone.
She may; yeibecome America's

First Lady, and bring hotli grace
and communication to the White
House. (The Councilor has' no
criticism of Mrs. Nixoti who has
been one of the rfosi gracious
First Ladies since Dolly Madison,
Slie has conducted herself ad-
mirably, but she does not seem
to know the hearts of die American
people as does Mrs. Wallace.)

' P etersen was" as ked by .'the U.S^
^> (Attorney as to'why^ hejh'ad ndtcon-
^''' stilted. the"jud(jes andjfawyers be-

vlThTrure /ilff-iit^»1^8
-out ^ferjw-^f F

=VUv^^ t^ir-'M'i'Becausfr^^rotVtStrust th

r'^^:i^lt4 !repU4d. P4«rs|fii f4e-judg
Spa::tati

eCourr
the' wiid/applause that greetedthe

the decisions oflocal governments, j--;

All tliis adds up to anoiherj

"

swap-out in- whicti the poor tax-'

payer gets 'kicked in die teeth.

^

Part ofthe fault is his own by allow-
j

ing a majority of Congress to be-|
come rubber stamps to New York,
greed, via White House bargaining,
power.

Abourezk May Be

First Trae Semite

In U.S. Congress
RAPID CITY--Ja,mesl Abourezk

may be the first American of
Semiiic ancestry to enter the
United States Senate. In Arling-
ton, Va,, American Arabic leader
Richard Shadyac has called
Abourezk die first U.S, senator
of Arabic heritage.
Many students of histo»'y cla.m

that other self-styled Semites in

tlie U.S. are of non-Sernitic Kha-
zar ancestry, and therefore the
Arabs have the only proven claim
to the Semiuc distinction.
Tlus leaves those who opposed

Abourezk's successfiil election in
a category of being "anii-Semi-
tic." (This Is a scare term used
by several groups of L'efiists in
the U.S, 'In an effort to downgrade
patriots who talk or write about
the Rorflschilds, Lehmans. Sterns,
etc. Actually, there Is no evidence
thai the Kothsclulds and\heir kin
are Semitic. Writers Jcriiicize
diem For their destructiye activi-
Ues and nor because oftheir race.)

^orm;-j j^ it ,destroys theltnie func^on of a '

„ .»-,-- hem,.",-'jury;, it then ammmra toVgreaseid-r

bffiV«t'lMd^r=: VB^irk^^'aJ'th^-^; l'epUHP*«'?.HlV'l't?'J"^i?
^^?^'^' skldC.aUroadlng job.;,The reisoti

'

aiVas'smition^ attempt^Von* illim, i .^9,"'''^?L«'3i^«, ?R?F^«\<*rs wi.thex- ^ " - -—
heVlbyaltv^and.helpfulnelstojJai: ^

Sfe^l^.-j/af^^^lin'^St^f/re

themselves, to disregard or
override/ a Judge's insinicoons,
but when 'a judge makes a jury.,t <a<«ilSSKK«ss*^««W^

j

swear tb^uphold lum it degrades ij.i , ^^, ^t_ ^ ; , i

die. human .^beings r.'oni' the. jury;

die'Consntution hanes by a threadj
IS because 'the Judicial sysiem of

.

jplause that greetedtne tills ^co'u n't ry has perverted it,

statement,' "^KJl!^l \ [I'i^ ''^'i \,, Thousanjis 'of patriots will actually
i After ,the{^rjal|tHe jjurors were have -iot risk' jail in order, to save
interTrtewetl^ a^il^admitted that for It. 1 am'proud to beonewho dares

,i 'Augusta,', aa.i.7The Influenual
Augusta '. 'Courlerj, has; .announced

I
;l

its^;ci^ltarl^^.L•pla^fa£Inll_?s,'~
foiio;is: i;"^-;rit: \x..

1
:-*. -v i^

*;- 0> ^It's time to cake our.schools;

back.^. 51. _...:!;/J I

(2) It's time, to reduce taxes. ^

(3) It's time to limit federaP
spending. i

?>:*

n an"houriJthey,, had tried to

Nt:W YORK --In I960 one per-
son out of 10 in New York was on
relief. This has now increased
to four out of 10, {For every
2.6 taxpayers, there is a tax dole
rider.)

: , I ,

It Helps If You

Know Right People i

AUSTIN--In 1952 Ladybird John-
son used political pull to 'get the
rlc^t to establish a TV station in
Austin. While others had problems
getting construction materials be- '

cause of die Korean War, she
managed very well.
For years she owned die only

statlcxi In town. While other cit|es
die size of Austinhad two and three
stauons, Austinhad only the Voice
of Ladybird,

Recently, under orders from
FCC, she had to divest herself
of some of her extensive TV hold-
ings. She sold the Austin station
to the Los Angeles Times for
$9 millton but retains odier Texas
facilities with an estimated value
of $20 millirai. i

: ' 5 1
*.

,!mB:

ITtS YOUR FiilHT, TOO!
ti L ^v- i'.

- .^^":iV^.L^^±v^

Ch
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Harry ward gtjes to CVupa^jitorenUsi:fTadicar=clereym".pn ?

in Mao's cause-^Dr. Chao'i andii'iheTScanection Plate-J
NCC and (he hiao. Tse-Tun'glprcqSganda -line--Chinese'
landowners, many . of .

thern ,i CHjrl^jiahs,'']| re executed ' by •.

MaO--^NCC issues siateirient.l tp^Vsiippbrt'.|Red goals, biit
'

does not report on Redl^ersisiemton^ofjtrije Christiarir:
itv--The NCC backs dpwiiTihjlface'fofi; public outrage??;
Red China was saluteiJ'ln churctjlapersj^l^^ tell;

of persecutions by thc'^MaoVjEOvejnment'lvh^ received ii

help from the NCC--Tabie|^hoWi^,liwfM fto 63 minidri:>',

people killed in Red ChinaibyiMao'yi'eoverrifnent. -flti"

i^S'^TOrrTHEtROSEL
^;';?*^^rprt/^,J7;^
iiA-y^jki^si^^'^M''

'i^.Co-mingling af church plate|moiipy^with1 that of Kosenr
vralil, arch enemy of Christtatiitv^ji-wh'olfirianced coiri-

" IXJ RED .PULPITEERS ''AND. FREEDOM'-'RIDE .'irfn'ty. <-^-.—^-
'

:]
": violence;.: ::WiWMW^^¥^: ^^|y°f :"»"»" t-s"'"' •''«

;.: "!";. ''".;" ";;??& >..-?i^^"gfe,4^-^fe-'H^^^^ ^^^t^s^^ '**-'' '^

'TReds '"seek to create' a bloodyi-'confroritatibn'.In South-jfel^
Ministers help with "proi^'g^nda-^^sisitherVrersV'c to known revoiutionisis- -Church money to Angda
tfie jcommunists ?and puaplteersV;Hvra9r~'|«P^^^^ bloody.' ;;|r^,,P»vis--Arid irtio Is •'RcverendT' W^^ \ \

t

. shedr-jTell'^Tale ^''phMo^ofj- cJVurtATfiiiancedt'agftators "at foi^MK/-
;rkitortous'iiIg^lahWJ'Folk:'sdiool.1:l^?*x"|4" ^'iL'^'iS'XT

: Soviets --Agitation ^was ftfat
met with' Russian Sot»r'-rRed
dent Cadman—Red "t^nnectlons ofiDr.'Cadhur^pf Aihericifi "<

Standard 'Bible Committee- -Winifred Chap'pell on Com- ?

munisi Party campaign committee—President McConnel! v

of FCC served Lenin and StaUn--Reds. take [over an Ep-
wtJrth League discussion- -Church money for Red co-
op's in U.S.--Coniirmuiist leader' says liberal ministers
are chameleons- -James Myers of FCC was typical Red--
33 citations for Dr, Bowie of Union Sernlnary--Red
leader boasted of Church "infiltration—church' money for
.World Youth Congress- -Preachers give comnniiiiist Move-
ments Veneer of Respectability, says Sworn witness

—
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'
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2
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CHURCH.,FUNpSfANr)f,THE?COUNCIL'^ON
: %^'^|feaerKyrm Si3FqREiGN^4LATIQ&S^m=?p!^^:^'^;.#W

GRl|EBrew.Jout^,qfi$6S,pOO|3toIen^f oro|d "- ^^as^i.^
.

.it

^ ,-*> ,.^i^I- I»PE DEALERS

.1 --*"'«- c^^rgymen arrested for using church f programs

REPLACE MONEY
{

|

i

THE TEMPLE. A A. . f.\i'.

_„,„.,.. ,.,-..„, Bing churchjprograms to|co^

;resident Holt ofFpC defended !^;;s In l'.

sswii! of!FCC;-|Bish<$' 'Blake ^tg iHl
d'cdnnectlOTS of [FCQip'resi- ^| 1 ^j-'

JBloody ,___,_^.^_.,_^„,, ,^,^_;,.,.-^_,_^,_^., ._,,„_.^_;- _.___

;in r»ceaBitaUcin-.r3^';l?62 BiTmlngSai^^ at Stl'

Paul' Methodist ; ChurcK||c)iaiilSan*wip;Bishi^^ Loye^Ji;
iMusjc; by Guy Carawin-^TAward pt^Sent^ed;t>y,-Au VVir-.,,.. ,,„ ^ ,, ^^
liams- -Shuttlesworih;a"nd ;R'ed'.pr6pagandl-,rThe'notoridiIs''j^^^

role! of Carl ant)LiAnnr=Braden^V^A japearh/^^
achoJner- -Shiktjesworth?siirecdrtJ^fwasfkno^ laca nB&Tuij*.<:u t>itnf^ak.M f\t? thit wt
background

i
of Myl«| HirtonTScoHmunl^'i^PaJty Ctilefi'^tli^'^.^;

^^^.^J^JJ^^^^JJ^j^"
PROGRAM OF THE HA

ItmCERTAIN TRUMPETS
'.This consists of more Aan IS pages of documetitation

I' from the Caieressiaiial Record regarding the Red ac-
.^tfvUleS'' of die National Council of Churches Sand Some

It? of.;; Its leaders, i It inclitdes the statements of many
: ChrtStia.iS vtto resem such activities i

WAKE UP:

Chronology
politics- -A
nightma re.

the . Cooiniiitee of Christian Laymen, Inc.

i'SPJ^jregarding the activities ofthcNadonai Council ofChurches.

H''^''l
f^^^^en^., pages ; of ;documematian and reasoned appeal to

!•*'«:;'> liTct'i'f'lstiana -

XIII. THE ''HpLY'rONESVi^fANDiiTHEl^ELMA : ^f f:-||;j^igi5 '.'
. ;.

ikcK; .^|.^|ij|^v|.|iy||;{|g;:^|;g-, . ..; -BdlijifcHURCHMEH' AMD THE COMMUNIST LINE
\

Leftwing clergy JhadlTolLs'^ofj.jJead^yshippifowlpatriots-'^'-V^ '.

.''I', "f'
exposed this dempnsiratior.lrorlwriaiUli^^^^ i

f V'-4r|EV^vwHO IS- -TO BLAME WHEN REDS TAKE COLLEC-
; ! \ :\:r;4immmMmmi&i ^ I'^-ii^i^iiy

.

tick, plate money? t

XIV, POORLY [PLACED.!ALLEGI^pEj-^t^^^^^ . >
1

Wurtfibrand testimony^before =Sena«^pfol^^ how' ^' — ^-'''----

Reds; persecuted •htiTi^-an^.crthVr C?itrjstIansr'7i^eii;Guerrlla'^

leader was
| prieitH^Hurchl/mc^'eY.^^us.e^ Red

artist- -Brazen frmtaiilap^yoachj'iaceE^ — I

\ii^i
; t: F rriSHOULD A CHRISTIAN QUIT GIVING';

'^^mi:^:L~- :._...

Confessions
of Red infiitVation

\ ofj.j.ccwifi^ed^^patholtci^ power
iltration-'-TTie* siiarneful •Jcamtiaieri ''for Reil^jiamefijliv/caiiipafgn.^.ror Redion;- 1 he.^^liametul v.campalgn

?G«?.GEORGE HcGOVERN
'^5^~||-i;^DO*™s i

TIED TO CHURCH SHAKE-

|^'^^S-^W' .^ ^ ^^'%J:'m^ — —.— — ^ — —.^^ — —

t

r An*'

0>T

iasii^iiiiiiiif^:!

mm\m^ •:.r::-a:;

K?l|fi%fPlease..:send me . WXc
siihlliMRED^ HAND IN THE COLL

8V=l|'-|'M'i'--"Vi

peoples of the documented report;
COLLECTION PLATE.

;t i^^.s4^^
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World Church

Profit Motive From Beginning

An important resolution passed,
at the first session of the World
Council of Churches In l£^48 was
one'attacking Free Enterprise and
die Profit Motive which made A-
merica greas. The resolution was
written by Socialist theologian Jciin
C. Bennett of Union Theological
Seminary.
Where did the money come from

that built the seminary?
Where did the money come from

that paid Bennett's salary?
Where did the money come from

that paid his fare to Amsterdam,
and, unhappily, back to the U.S.?
Councilor Research Files show:
(1) John C. Bennett was vice-

chairman of the Communist-dom-
inated Liberal Party of Ney York
State, I

(2) The New York State. Joint
Legislative Committee to Investi-
gate Seditious Activities fovuid that
Union Seminary had degenerated
into a dangerous center of revo-
lutionary Socialist teaching.

(3> He wrote a book in 194T
entitled "Christianity and Com-
munism." In our opinion Chris-
tianity was tile loser.

Or. Bennett has floated from
C()e seminary to another most of
his life Auburn, Pacific School of
Reli^on, Queens, Chicago. Vale,
Grinnell. Lancaster, Bangor, U.
of Va„ Hartford, Eden, Colgate-
Rochester, Berea, and Garrett.

His leiiaiion for Socialism has
been supported, obviously^ fronrij J affiliated with The Worfd Council
many collection plates. The. t-pf Churches.

money, just as obviously, reached
those collection plates as a re-
sult of free enterprise and rtie pro-
fit motive.

The World Council qf .Churches .
was 'orga'tiizedih 1948; centenniialr
year of the Illtuninati Revolutldn';
of 1S48 which sent to America
the seeds of strife.

America "returned the favor*'
to Europe, I^eaders of the revr
oluiionist Federal Council bf
churches in the U.S. were founders
of the World Council.

First general secretary of the
.

World Council was Dr. Visser 't

Hooft. This is tlie same Dr. Hooft
wlio jdeclared tliat the Cortlmunist_
social principle, "From each !
according to 'nis ability, to eachj^|
according to his need;;' has its.-:;

roots in the teacliing of Jesus, "]

The Communist Manifesto of 1848.-,.^

stated this thesis. The Con~X3
stitutiori of Soviet Russia, Chapie.rT-l
1. Article 12. concludes: '7THe,n;|

principle, applied in the USSR..!
is that 'of socialism, 'From each £
according to his ability, to each ,^

accoilifig to his work.' *'i
"'

V H
Qti Feb. 1. 1951 Dr. Hooft was ^-^

authorized by the world CouricilT'^.

.of. Churches, meeting tliai yeari.:-:

i95r,Tto send out his letter falsely''^
claiming that the Commmtist

ncipJe was the
|
principle

of Jesus ChrIst^ The letter was .

sent] to 120 religious groups-;

iP

f>tixonaCj0r '^
xoni;i;tu0-n-res:s^e5;LiJ|.ojip|

nm

Maddpx>*aboive,^«arMilie^Ijanother. > He la " a man of God

How can, you give $2,00 Christ- ? ;
mas presents this year that willv
be truly appreciated in the years ^ ;:

to come? tsi^-i i-i'.

You can riot only do this but you ..

can help The Councilor's research !

program at the same time. '

.Operation Bootstrap has pre-
pared special gift cards toaccom- -

pany Christmas gifts of little

SqeezePlay protective devices.
The (iards arc in excellent taste. :

A packet of 10 cards, 10 Squeeze- ;i

Play units and appropriate Christ- v

mas wrapping material may be
purchased from Operation Boot- .

strap for $20 per packet.
Very few inexpensive gifts could

receive as much anpreciation from
the reclpicm, or rm>re favorably
convey the concern; of the donor
for the person getting such a gift.

(Units sell individually for$3.00
without cards, and yule material,
but when purchased in lots of 10
the price^ for everything is only
$2.00 per unit. This will take care
of the problem of what to give to
10 different people,)
The card reads;
"At this Christmas season, all

of us think of Peace and Goodwill
among men, and we wish for a world
in which good order can reign.
In the meantime this little gift

for yotir purse,, pocket or bedside .

could give you an extra margin
of safety in a world which falls

far short of the idea. It is a .token
of affection

i
toward you-, and) a

protection against someone who j

might desire to bring you harm.V ./,

To receive this IC)- packet, send;,-;

cJteck .or moneys order tot Oper-ii':^' *,

atiori Bootstrap, 1827 Texas Ave..-*.>^ i

,

|.;ry,Ae gcweiT^orJ'prpbab^
?i ; 1 is;^'better>i!!riQ'wn|a^^^ estimated millionl J invoi\dng ^.menibersK^of ;^ /Sli:k^J|J||jM
V v|'respectedJii[{[j(;;|^t|!^l4S>^^^

'

'-^'peaJpife have shalctii^'hl^ (The' i streiet' gang,!, *'TKe''Family^v;Kas;;S;;^|j-.|'
;.i^!!5-Wheh-?nbi|ajr2=|jIst/o|nc^^ ls;i?f.lady^in:|this photograph; Mrs; "W;;" claimed. 22 ^ lives 'ini^Northiwesty^iflr'^^FWASHINGTON-^' 'This is' Uleral' ?aiuh6Hz«l^;substitiition^'bf:Federin ^5rrff^•4*IS*|:y^JJ^=?r^^ *« ?3;^P>;i iPi^Hiis pnotograpn, Mrsv;;w., : ciaimea :i;j^uves. in

.ol^^^TvJ-ide^mx",^^; >es^e ^Notes 'asH iaWf^ ' n^i^^ j ^^^grP^Jyi^i^^^^ l!±-i±"Si-=;
« autographed a $10 bill for! U.S. and. npiiher Mr. Kissinger nor Mr. ;:'f^% °'?|v^11|^.|^^^^ *°

l?;'?°?l^''^
"'^"^='*"'?

Representative Manuel Lujati,; Jr., .Nlxbri: has- the power (iincler law)

New Mtxic'o, Nixon may not know to perform the act by edict. The
It, but the law against defacing cur- Constitution specifically reserves
rency applies only to "lawful this pother to Congress, i

money" of theUnitedStates anddoes If ^the Federal Reserve Note is

not Include theprlv?iely issued Fed-, now !-lawful money" (and It is not),

eral Reserve Note" he autographed, why are U.S. taxpayers forced topay
Most of the "lawful money" of the international bankers a.[ bounty or

Ujilted States has been quietly re- tribiue for the privilege of allowing

moved from circulation under the these slips of paper tojcirculatO
Johnson and Kissinger adminis- A^in, if these Federal Reserve
trattons Notes are now "money" why are

You' don't believe that lawful theyj falling in ptirchase power so

money has been withdrawn? Then rapidly against the price of Bold'

starf looking for U.S. Notes or Sil- ,
Americans are prctiibited by law

«*T Certificates ^'"^"^ redeeming these green slips
ver ceruticates.

.^ ^^^ ^^ some strange force long

You refuse to believe that Fed- ago took away the right* of Amen-
eral. 'Reserve tiotes have a status cans 'to avm gold bullion, (Foreig-
lessiihan that of lawful money? ners] can.) Last year a foreigner

Then) read the inscriptions on $10 could trade 3S U.S. Federal Reserve
FR tiotes. On the 1928 series is Notes for an ounce of gold,

i
In

printed "Redeemable in gold on de- May,! 1972, a foreigner .wbtild have
mand at the United States Treasury, to produce about 57 of these crazy

or in gold or Lawful Money at any litUe sheets of paper ;
to get an

Fedieral Reserve Bank," ounce of gold.
Then, boom. By June 1, W12.

After the gold was taken up, the the printing press notes suddenly
wording was c-hanged. The 1950 lost more ground. It took 65 of

series reads "This Note is Legal them' to get an ounce of gold.

Tender for aU debts, public and The end is jiowher^ tn sl^t
private and is redeemable in Law- ' the ^Councilor predicts; The day
fill Money at die United States Trea- j^ coining when it will take awheel-
sury. or at any Federal Reserve barrow fiUl of federal reserve

Books f

Thomas
Dixon

;
; T:'"|if>;--

• '

'

'

tHE CLANSMAN*^" by Thomas Ertxon, This 67-year-old; book wis basis

of the all7tlme|biggesi box office draw movie. BIRTH OF A NATION,
which has ; been ^largely suppressed in recent years. The book tells die -

horrible triiih rkbout mistreatment of while Christians in the South during

die Reconstruction /Era. Because of resurgence of Black Power under
anti-Christian ;,white leadership, this book is of extreme importance at

present, Hard'cpyer. We have about 20 copies in stock. $6,50

I
ROOT OF EVittlby; Thomas- Dixon, This

* by Dixon's acquaintance with the families
)-year-old book was Inspired

acquaintance with the families which founded the CFR. This

_ romance cnicrtwlned with such strange c^racters, who Dixon was
beginning to su$p&:t as a revolutionary force in American life. We have

t 12 copies in st9ck,rall hard cover. 407 pp, $6.50

Bank,

Suddenly in 1969—without bene-
! fit of law — the inscription was

cliaiiged to read "This Note is

. Legal Tender for all debts, public
i

I
and private " Silver had been

? j withdrawn and there was not enougji

I lawful money inclrculatlonioassure
f~

J
any|tyi>e of redemption of Federal

,\f \\ Rese'rve iJotes l We can find no-
,^1

i
where in, the record that Congress

^ )< > THEJCOUNC ILOR Page 182

to, buy 'a' new car, or maybe event
a loaf of bread, f

•-
{

MAGNETIC PL ASnC ; C a r &
Truck Door Signs 4<f per square
inch Example 10x20" sign-
$8 00 J, W Merchant P.O. Boat

1384, Lake Charles La 70601,

jPuj-chased separately these rare,
,

old^books will cost a total of $13.b6rf
'

Bui^rthe two logedier may be pur- .

cliased^for Ihe combination price of

$10,00, t jThe stories contain much
useful {^subject matter that is or-
dinarily twn milled from school text-
books.jj^pj i

Thomas} Dixon was once regarded
as America's greatest story-teller
but, stfangely, the arbiters of litera-
ture in the last ^25 years have made
an attempt to have this great manbe-
comejin 'j"un-person,* Most of his
b(X]k3|h^ve been removed from public
^llbrarres,] ^ FUrn versions ol ^ his

I 'stories have bca^n suppressed. Hcj
has] beenj labled a "bigot" and a*|
f"super-p^trioi"' because he wrote"
honestly a

^^Many o
scouts

I
In

Mut what he saw In Amerl-

our copies come from book
Canada, England and Aus-

.*
,

1

1',

'• traliaj andj are becoming hard to find
'**" even in those countries

v-sHt,^!.i^4f, 4i4'i-^ti' '-i-'^p i^f ^=t?ri:

Hi
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Gunfire Expert ^ays JFK iShot By More Thah?pnlMaii(
PITfSBURCH^- Eight years

after The Councilor r^orted that
more than one person participated
in the slaying of John Kennedy, a
forensic pathologist in Pennsyl-
vania agrees with this conclusion.

Dr, Cyril Wecht,: Alljegheny
County Coroner said. that he ex-
amined the autopsy materials at
the Nanorial Archives in Wash-
ington and found that itw«s"phys-
cally impossible" for only one
gunman to have slain Kennedy.
Wedn charged that the single

assassin finding of the Warren
Commission is based upon the
theory that one bullet flred from
a single gun passed through both
JFK and Jrfin Connally.

"

wecht said: "The fact is that
the physical evidence shows that
not any one perscsi could have been
a shooter. There had to have been
at least two people shooting.
"The magic bullet theory is

the sine qua non of the Warren
f!eport. It is absolutely untenable
from a scientific standpoint."

^
(The Councilor vas perhaps the

first publication to term Exhibit
• 301 of tlie Warren Conrunission as
"die magic bullet." The Councilor

J

has offered detailed drawings to
> show that the "magic bullet*' would
have had to make two 90 degree
turns in mid-air to inflict all the
wounds attributed to it.)

J

"I was quite amazed attheprls-
nne shape of the bullet" Wecht
commented. "When one examines

,
the bullet and the various films,
tliere can be little or no question

^ that tlie bullet did n^t traverse the
• body of two men."
i In Its Bootstrap Report Number
i 1, ^

reaeased this summer. The
I
Councilor shows through logic diat
atj least .foiir^jaullets were Rred^}
and that theWarrw^ epmmissi«^

H -jTUti trial"fOTlV'-three;CTMS-h«
; beim fircb •byt'oiie'^gimman^'^durlng j

I
die time ;lapsei ' TWi' necessariijF I

I

m^ns more thati orie'giprnan; and^,

J also Indicates? that -trie Warren i die shooting of Jolin F. Kennecly.^i

j Commission 'purpasely''"covered j at'ihe time of the shooting, 'j.v

up** tiie existence of in assassiha-' ' ' ' '' ->•—. 1 -—
) tion plot.

Tile Councilor was given one
bullet vrtiich was reportedly re-
trieved at the assassination site by
a witness. If only three bullets
fired and this was one of tliem,
then It had to be one of the bullets
winch passed thrpugh Kennedy.
The Councilor doesn't accept the
3-bullet theory and holds that the
one in its possession did not strike
Kennedy and could not have struck
Connally.

A few weeks ago another doctor
examined the evidence in Wash-
ington and came away cheering the
accurac> of the Warren Report.
He was identified as Dr. George
K. Laltimer. When asked about
I^atiimer's conclusions, Wecht ex-
plained:
"Dr. Lattimer is a urologist

and dejls with kidneys. This is

comnletely out of his field of
expertise^ .

.*'

' Meapj^ifT the propaganda mills

I

are churning to convince the gull-
' ible American public that only one
. "1 oner";iihpt George Wallace this

, year TbiE^Couhcilor is on record
i tlius. ''Two--and they weren't
'lonesome;" -

i
' ^k-^

< WASinNGTON (LLNS>--On the
I average, -JU.S; government pay has
• soared 81.^^ in the past decade.
) Federal workers will get another
I boost Jan. 1, expected to average
j
about S'Jp-.

I NEW YORK--This city is nearly

I
broke,^ partly" because of_^iis wel-

Jfare load, Welfare costs $2 bu-
llion a^y^r here' The rolls are
f being swelled aboutlS.OOOa month.

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE COUNCiLOR

U.S^ Congressman

Warns Others Off

Terror Tactics
WASinNGrrON--More and more

honest and patriotic Americans
•re being railroaded to jail be-
cause of their honesty.
Few of them have tlie means to

ige the politically ; motivated
federal prosecutors and judges who
have . taken pan in such un-
American acrtvitles.

^
But Con-

Sressman John Dowdy' of Texas
has'the means of telling what hap-
pened, to him; and he claims that

he 'was one of tliose persecuted
for ;' his willingtiess to stand up
for '^^ierica.
Dowdy consistently supported

eood Jlegislation and tried; to ex-
pose jlPed activity in Washington.
Last year a U.S. District Court

foiijfd Dowdy, guilty of corjsplracy
to "obstruct justice by thwarting
a federal investigation of a now
deftmct construction company. He

i/senienced to 18 months in jail

and fined 325,000, but is appealing

tfie conviction, •' ~-

He recently warned his fellow
lawmakers: "What has been done :

to me can be done to yoii." He
defended himself as an innocent
victim of an ambitious prosecutor.
Dowdy asserted:
"The only bribery ^n this case

was that which passed from the
U.S. attorney (Stephen Sachs) to
his witnesses. TTiey bribed with
something more valuable than
money—freedoin. , . AH members
of Congress are potential victims
of ambitious prosecutors who arm
themselves with coerced perjury
of criminals in order to^ get the
scalp of the innocent Congress-
men,"
Dowdy is not the first patriotic

congressman sentenced jio jail.

Back In the days when trie House
Comminee on Un-American Ac-
tivities was honestly trying to

expose cotnmunism in the U.S.,
several foes of 'the Reds were
packed off to Jail oci charges of

questionable validity.
j

Dowdy, *a Texas Democrat, made
his statement in Congress on Oct.
12. He spoke for about 30 min-
utes, providing information about
some segments of (he Justice De-
partment which would shock most
Americans. Anyone whojwanis to

read the full statement can do so
by gening a copy of the Congres-
sional Record at his local [library.

I

LITTLE BOOKS THAT

tSOLVi MYSTERIES

^ The-b^ler1)Jctilfediabave|%s|: E»rt m^^riaii;|f|f^^|^|fe^
pepdrtediyl obtained at ! the' site of sj; : (Noiiccj;ji:o^ibur^'aira!r0;jlf ouTlV

' - ---

mverHnndKiii[(an[^d/;'^
WtSud fiake" 'you JSe'j Hours or m
to:g«iit;jj|ir4i^i::^!f(f^Jipi|^,:f/f'

ShouldJtlkstsbijllet.:be|se(|«l^by

we believe it is— ilieii it's yery -
i some |fe^erai;;agtticyjl^u^^

existence [destroys any remajntng
j
would-lhopeMjy |rekir^^^^

credibility which rtie Warren' Re- ; In'the'jFK'iassassibatiOTi'^jj^^^^^

*7his Aint No^Bad'Sct^olrila^H
'lames Meredith' of^ble;.Miss|i|||i

P|

JACKSQN, Miss.—"ntis ain't
no had school," James Meredith
says of Ole Miss.
The federal government boasted

that it spent $5 million to send
Meredith througt-i the University of
Mississippi. There was niever

a day when lie
'4 r^,i:/iMm0

CY 5obviously

New Textbooks

Follow Red Line

AUSTIN, Tex.-- A tiistory book
proposed for use in Texas' fifth

grade follows the Red coinmiinisi
line regarding Martin l.uiher King,
Mrs. Mel Gabler of Longyiew

said that the textbook equates rev-
olutionist ;Cesar Chavez, Martin
Lutiier King arwl other tniUtanis
with Jesus, The book falsely
states that King was not a [man
cf violence, but "he wanted to^be
remembered with Jesus and Gand-
hi." ,

[

The book is entitled "Search for

Freedom,!? published by McMillan& Co. ;
-

{ ;-
i-

j3eorge|^Washington is mentlohed;|;
in" this

j
history,

I

book, in (xily^^ a ^C

sentence or two on 'five: 'different':}^;

pages. , ,8y contrast the text de-Ji:;

len he did nbtihaye federal
ibodyguar(lsVl| -;Uji t'ii^i

'^;}f^^z.:^¥':^'^s!

: (Edit,or:s: Note; [^
;
guarded him'|'-30 "weii
igjish ;in3t'riictor| couid";«gei:

jhimj
"-' --- -

I
'.votes '^lQ''h/2 .'.ilaiges

j
Monroe; J, fItldoesii'T'i

ATION ^Ji. -

ftie^'naUcHi. .->/AithduSi]:it; Ls the^^ S.jTEXAN LOOKS AT LYNDON
besnseilerVQffthe-.yMr'with sev-*^!^ lU-^' I , *.-"]« K^
eraiTimflUdncppi<M;alrcady.print-i f it'*''- i ' ^

^'it^^VoulvV^Ui nOT.;,seei iri titet.^'_ ,

Mpttyeji'Best Seller"^ lists of the

liberkJ^newspapersiand maga-.
zirie^i ^Thls'book Is entitled NONE
DARE :^Att/ .;i-i::,CpNSlilRACY.
Iti'telis;,ab6w;the Rodischilds, the

CFRv; .diej ititeniatibhal' bankers.
and .^wholrvtfisI^iierioB. .This may
be. oid!-StuffjVo Councilor readers
becjiiiseir'rnucih >bf the ~ background
material'i^Was , published in ttils

new3paper;inil962, 1963. and 1964.
But -here jt -is all under one cov-
er in a^ form which can be used
to help'siwaken tlie sleeping giant,

Anrierica's ^middle class.

^if^M^i:^^'<^9: 3 copies y^^^ DEATH OF A NATION

mMkm.
tofcMarllyn

- i--, . -— -, . .rfVlwhoklileil
herv or i wfiyl itioy^Vpr'^j^« :

only
two facta about Miss MemrqeWhidi
could [deserye'^memtanj'ln a 'school
lilstory textbook',) J j^. "f-'". ^'-•5'

...a all to ..,.,..

NEW ^VYORKji-^ Mai^V;?;lnvestors

forJi$2i00Hf!25 :COpies for 310,00.

or ii biiy/i^ a?;' 100 copy canon for

$30 and; ifllst rlbuie them to sleepr

U 11 '-* m m
ijifffililiiii

Others' a/S^ie pj't.7 f Ji'^Ji ^^\^^
more ;

'ihria ted [ .pipe* 'I'dbila rs ^'ib

ij wheelbar rov/J fu] i -of pape r Fed
eral| RMeKrelNpt*«ts topiJ^'a^

of Pen
n'

Se cre ts;|at^^ypur p
f'ingerr t Ips >wl th-

these^ ;t.f |i:iow|;v;-.j;

cost paperbacka;*?

This 1968 paperback is by John
Stortner, and is a sequel to ano&er
expose he wrote. The first book
sold over 7 million copies, accord-
ing to Stormer. This se4ond book.

Death of a Nation, was less suc-

cessful but Is almost as' powerful

as tlie earlier volame. j Only 75*
while they last. '

THE BEST SELLER OF 1964

We also have located a few
hundred copies in stock of tfie

great best seller ofl964. A TEXAN
LOOKS AT LYNDON. You may
say that there is iki reason to
beat a dead horse, but tht horse
that Lyndon rode out of the west
Is stUl bery mudi alive j and with
la, (Remember John Connally?)
If you don't have this old eye-
opener In your own library, you
mi^t wanttoorderacopyl OnIy$l,

^

- 1

ORDER FROM I

THE COUNCILOR, 1627 Tex-
as Ave,, Shreveport,,! a., 7tl03.

Pcofiis will be use*'|for re-
iich work. ^

\ J
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Beware Plani To^MIKiilii
Dependent Upon fSiiyiMi

- -Americans . - may^be-f
ense abdjiitVAfHca^now^

vilized; bui a .'tripito'-thie'

^^^^^^jl^interlgrJJDf jxhe- .Dark. Contlneni

%^^iM^-iS^^!^^^^'^^'^"}'^ '-^^"^ ^^^ Their
iie':ri5|ig;;=;v^4^S'pw"eiTiment' and. news media has

ljB^ST#&fv^Sl^:ileve1morisense abdiitS-AfHca^now:.

(Prepared by The Councilor
Staff, With Assistance From Wash-
ington Observer)
NEW YORK -Likely to be

launched in the next four years is
a propaganda campaign to make
Americans ihink that they are
dependent upon Soviet oil.

A little group of internaUonalists
in New York wants to create this
false Impression for the following
reasMis:

fl) More revenue Is needed to
keep the USSR afloat. They intend
to get this from the same old
source: gullible Americans.

(2) Some of these manipula-
lors appear to have ntajor oil

concessions in the Baku Fields
and elsewhere in the USSR.

(3) Their over- all plan calls
for America to become increasing-
ly dependent upon other nations,
especially nations with totalitarian
governments.

(4) Dependency \tp<x\ Soviet oil

for our military programs wotild
make Atnericans even more timid
and subservient.
The truth is, thcre_ is no reason

for the U.S. to be dependent upon
foreign oil sources, according to
Washington Observer; if geological
formations are to bie believed, the
so-called "energy crisis"' could
be isolved in our own back yardl

2,900 billion barrels; with 52
Uon identified and recoverable.
For ; natural gas. the! report

shows I 6,600 trillion cubic feet

possible, with 290 trillion 'cubic
J

feet for sure.
There's a potential of 26 trillion

barrels of oil from oil sliaic, the'
report says.

"

Recently the Councilor "Think ^

Tank" produced a report on un-
]

tapped energy sources which would

;

decrease the demaiwl foir 'these'
fuels-of-habit. The Councilor'
ideas cai the subject received inter-

i* ; thos'c^;who -.can>nematiber > past^:iff:/i;;

nadonal attention and brought "' nahonarpropalgancfa programs. -^'-'

favorable response from thinkers ''
f J^JTI I't r-Mt/'-fi-ikfl^jiX^K-'.-

in several countries,
(An ^example; The Coundlor.'

pointed out that
ocean lapping at 1

of U^,!coasi represent (

energy;'pot^ntial.
can produce
power,] so can convidinlng water
with slightly more sophistlMteat ii-,^^^-^^j^^y;^,^^j,4^^,,-j^ ^,}^^ N.M.- -Textbook wri-

""c^ ?*"-?:,, A ^"'Tf"*'"-\ ;," J"'««-i"1^^5Sissippl^fo/~jBini the country looking

, _V?> -^ councilor istartea
^irfUtes'in retur'ning'giillty'vridicts -for ra^^

pluggliig solar heat, a ^nib&r^? .^^^^^^:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^::^,^^^^^^ tn the U.S. to In-US engineers ^V'^shovrnxha^.^f^^.f^^^^^,^^ .^^ciuU6;:in. tray's .braitiwash text-
scdar iheat can now be: used to,^.;^;i.i;;J;Jj--^^. -^r^l^-^^j^^- j^

jiirors! if;;iliey j'are gi^nr-tpyauto-^fj;"^ exploits qf ^ giant negro

\

\ WASHINGTpNi;(iBL)l--rn spite of
all die^ liberal .^pirMSures-to pas's
the |;Genocida^':Copnvehtion in the
U.S. Senate^dils year, the mea-
sure was blocked. Majority Leader
Mansfield hopes the treaty can be
brought up for action early next
year, although It could end free-
dom of the" press and freedom
of speech In 'the U.S. = ' '

.
.:.^-^-r.^ ^-,;3pecial.,.„„,„„.,.^^ .._.___., ____ ..-. --- -

anciM,jtb!the'taxifr'MifoundahbnsV!lv^^^ was. a dayjwiien Africans
whlch.rUsethe.'mtmeyTfpr "re here and
tI(»aryV|»UticalVpurpos have "pro-
tbey'are ^/^UgUy jcriilcalVof;..^ point where they
inMntivw' Jor^'ih'6se[.v^'o. iw'rUcir^SS^^^ entire denomin-
pate in ' expidrati«]Vffdr! U.'s.-. o'U'£:>Tations; V- . '"

': \ ^

This amtude OT.the'pan.of ieft7,J0:f;WASHI Univer-
:s.e'. . wing poUUdans and (ihe^thrM^ a $67,000 grant to
rTs

;
- networks ]. shoyvld v)»'->l-tip.Tpff t6;='|:Study -< African music in the U.S.

sr- * - thos'c^Jwhb -.;cVn3^'femOTber:> nast^i-£^
"

itionai propagancfa program!

'^M iffi-yfe^MlSS ^^- 5°"'- "'STORY:

WASHlNcrrON CLU>r-Col. Cur-
tis B,: Dall, Liberty L'obby Chair-
man, has observed:

j
"There is

no siich thing as , "paper gold',

SDR's' (Special Drawing Rijjitsj

are created by die International
MMiey Fund just as jihe Federal
Reserve System creates dollars
today --by printing ihein."

, a: Jacksopj .police.; officer, C^^ Mean-' i|?yLS:-

;; while a^j:.^lc^riian'forKevie^kap-v^:i;j?v^
-

' lah's?- NAACPilhas: attacked iiblackiy-Q

heat most American homesj The :

Idea of, solar heat is nothing new.
hi^ii^nyl^! v'oieVwitri^^tHe; ^^^ ^

;;Dr. HallerJNuti started cdristruc-. """?!?A'?-Ev ."l,--^.^^^^^^^^ \'^V^^'^: ',^^,^:a ^kA^, ri,;^.,:^.!;.
irtrJ^. i;r =„!" ijx.. "-^- ' 'u—^ .;^F.^-:.foiks;;*^Ssald>EmraMt*^Biirris. neld ;p;;iilnypr,. around. 1540 Black Steve
tion; of. aniieightrstprey hoiise;in;,;;;: i.^ri:<A^i V;i?,-\.t i-..'-.i'i.- v,;:. .'.:. . iVi:-J.^i^„:,v-i;_^-— _Vi.^'_;U«_i;-i,ii_i.

Natctress,

ago ill wh
^
pleihent <

#|r?y,^f-! amfae ; <»ai,t>peti^^u^
PTF-'^t:"* BaSi'Uraniiim;^; geoiherma^^

. , - .^•.. ..,,-. , V- ,i,,.r. *^".!fg^dIr©ctor^'ofrth^^Natc^.«M^s.mo« than 115 years<j^^-^:y;^j-j^^
Accordmg to a U.S. Geological

,

Si^BO.i" ^l^ch solar heat wp^Udsup^,.^^
have ; rapist i;pf,."jimerican - histoiT/.*i

^,

beV re-.-;^si]ch^^4:rie'^was/fi>uiii^ ^n-^exten- .

he was a god and that they could
not harm him. - The Zunis claim
that he was a sex maniac wtio

repeatedly took advantage of;h^
feigned deity 'to rapelndlan girls, ,,

some-of them'childreii,
J.,-

He Vaped, so inany of liie Indiim'.f

girls jthai flpflly.^the Zuhis'testedfi^.',

his itnmortaiity,: yrtth . dozensV ofj^J.

arrows. He lost.-,; ^' ! ',,"

; I'S';
; -y^ 1 ^,^:-i ;;^:(^ :' .- \ ^^•^

The Spanish |"hi3torlan J Rul»'j>-

Ahumada claimedi tha'i the IndIaIi3l|

l'i5^%1^S^ *rid' olirfrbni *pn:p£ie ^

i^as 4|^^:
j
5" t^? ?P statM andioffsjipnEon t^

It
Icontihental shelves.' fTlie'l vast
'bulk of tliese potential resources
are'categorized as Vsubmarginair'
or as "undiscovered." The latter
are estimated oii the basis of
favorable rock formations'.
To tap these resources would--

assumlng they really are there-

-

require great advances in search
and extraction tetdSaologies, plus
economic incentives, say Geologi-
cal Survey officials.
The study theorizes that there

are 3,200 billion tons of coal,
with 200 billion to 390 billion
tons already identified and deemed
recoverable. Liquid petroleum
resources are believed to be about

More, efncierit;development,> .tion ,.fpctb%irjhas , Ijefbriie a' center
yefitipnal U.si'fuel-sdiirces.'^ cff;| yioieirc(:t|ir^J;tl^sj|ci^
~

'
' ' " Uirpwing;- [c)llowing ''gHd

J
contests

ir/;itKe?nea];[^pu^easi^;S^^ a

ma J6r'p'robjem [lierelf; \' vr';'l '-;j V;
' .:i''':h'^M^m^1i^y'd^'^
mmmmmmmmmm

^are

of donyefitipnal
(2)1 ^Economic incentiyes for oil

and oLtier fuel explbratidhj' ? '']
'

(3) jbevelopment oif new energy,
sources. \

'

i

But
I
in each instance jsuch a

"change" would be constructive.
On die other hand, dependency
of the ;U,S, upon the Soviet Unltxi
for fuel would be destructive.

In triis regard. Councilor read-
ers are also warned that there will

be a great propaganda prograni in

the months ahead for so-called
"Tax Reform." But what these

Marcos; deNiza,
:Csteyen' decorated -his giant body
with!^feathe'rs arid gpurtls and pro-
yi<]ed|,a" si^t wiiich terrified the
Indiaiisl;-::,He convinced them that

Anyone' vrtib dbufe'thls stbnf cari'^if-|H ^jig

go to the library; 'In'd "'check ' ooj|, r^^q^^

it. The Cojuicllor. offers:. a i$100;4' ;? " '

reward to anyone whocan disprpve;,^ ri'J; s.t

afe::

BlOja ON THE50LD WUL-DEATH ON CiMPUS ] j^
' ' '- *' -'— -"

*' '^^ *- she saw- -the.use of raw sex, nmrr.'
der and political organization. Her.

General Admits That Army Gave
Civil Rights Group $228,176

On pnejy'college -- campiis afle

another; -^i r e v^o 1 u Vi '6 n a^ry. ami -

Americaji J^forces| ''are :^at work.
AnypTnei wholthlnkS;'th3t|iliis is a

*'smderit'moyetnent"^ 'doesn't know
the facts^JMniained.- in i'the book,
laixid'on.tHe'oid' W •'

\

i i Siicli I'r^vpl^L- are^-ledjjby; hare-
fuied 'facuity^tnembers'.'w not
inferitsted-i'ln^|educai'tj6ri|; but are.

seeking't.KJif.evertiira'w. | America.

In the years ahead there will be
many,;tnurders, riots, assassina-
dons - and plots on the campus
infested^' by these revolutionists.
Students".-' wiM be pawns in the
game; - And t,;o often students will
be victims of liieir assassinations
and f^unbridti^J sexual appetites.

Ilj:

WASHINGTON --The Councilor
has in its possession copy of a
letter in which a Pentagon general
admits that the Army gave a civil

ri^ts organization more than a
quarter of a million dollars

!

The letter is signed by T.H.
TacJcaberry, Brigadier General,
Edrector of Procurement, Train-
ing and Distribution. Tlie letter,

dated Oct. 30, 1972, was addressed
to Congressman R a rick.
The money was paid to the

National Urban League, a pioneer
outfit in stirring up race troubles
in the U.S. Vehicle for the gift

was a '"contract" between theCon-
tinental Arrny Command and the
Urban League which was signed
In the summer of 1971.
The i Army- contends that the

"reasons' " ' | for'* this outrageous
payment werej, iii plain languaige;

(1) i
'To . 'cohyen : ! the

j^
Arniyj sj , ^

publicity',, releasesi into .iingtiage'J^Jii Navy
j
are; in

: that negroMTcan' u^^^ hast jdestrc

more' effective in getting negroes
to join'tlie Army.

|
\

(3) j'Get more negroes into a

position where recruiting ;. mesr
sages could be heard.

[
.

i

(4> persuade negroes to choosje
an Army career, especially as
officers.

\
\

(5) Persuade negroes that a lot

of goodies were theirs j
for.; the

asking] in the various Reserve
prograrns. >

Thisfyear the program has been
changed slightly, with eveii mor^,
money] in the kitty: $290,000.
The 1972 fund is to befdiyidetl

betwe«i the U rban Leagvje anli

otlier jcivil riglus groufJs, widi

distribution through area; offices
instead, of direct from
gon.

I'

Tliisjis ^pre your
even at' a tltin'e when

in mutiny;
destroyed ; ;rhbrale

These |a re the satne elements which
In' 1972 seiSedricorrtrol of the IJemo-
craticS Rartyj aV ''^iiarni ^and nom-
inatedj aVfeilowVevcS
fessor' (GeorgeiMcGovem).

book shpiJd have been heeded by
legislators! It was more than Jtist

a series of true-life murder mys--
teries, )

The name of GeorJse McGovern
is nowhere mentioned in BLOOD

-

ON THE OLD.WELL.^ In those daya'f
he-was a nobody. But Miss Emery

'

has provided us with a highly read-
able .Insist Into the strange cam-
pus forces which have given iia

George McGovern, 239 pages, In-
dudihg much' documentation. Softy
cover, $2.00

j

i

ii'Pje book.rBiood on tlie Old Well,
was V written to warn Americans
about this poliUcal activity oncam-
pases..;•->-'-:] -"' *

As'^a- ;'patriotic faculty member
of a: Southern college, Sarah Wat-
son; Emeryj-da:ected In 1963 this:

build-up. She daringly wrote what

IthMaKED CAPITALIST — WHY RICH MEN FINANCE COMMUNISM
'.'• H i'rv^isi^rv;;::!. : ;

' ^Z
'

i--;Si(Teils^ truth* about the Rothschilds)
-'--i^f i iHfiii^i^iiri -:::= '^1

: i-

; For Jvnearly-iilO- years The which supports this analysis.
. - .. ' . i

.
.

,i , r . , ,pjjg Skouseiibook, entitled "The
Naked Capitalist" i agrees wtth
The Couhcllm-'s posltltm In vir-
tual ly every.'way,M
"The ' Naked ; Caipitalist" is*

"must" 'reading; for aivyone
who - has ii the -''Intellectual

f^$.

Cduncilorjhas bravely reported
Uiat;v;«KU ^'^Ig'i'calleel \ V com-

*' inWl4m!jfts)'thei*td6l' of'several
ifMiwernut'iiiter^ ramilies
•--, 'wealthy ^beyond tniman ima-
«inatidh:|'^£|-^|a:|--:

,|

.

i,
'This :r sounds '-:<a-azy; iand few

I

r«opicl Sjare^J r&adi" t to i believe
itllatr;/sucji|Ja'| slAia^ exists.

j
'',But :npw|ajtamed ifiarmer FDI
ianlandrijpi^icb ::^hief; Cleon

curiosity to find out:

Whyrdolspnie of 'the richest
people Ini Uic ] world support
Comihuiiismf :''^and|;^ Socialism?
A'hy would

I
th^!; support what

appears to be the pathway to
i

their own destruction? ^
|

Is there really such a thing
;

as the Kafitern Estabtlshment,
\

and if so, who runs it tnd how
\

Car do its tentacles reach?
Is Communism merely a

branch of a much bigger' coi)-

splracy?
;

,

Who Is realty running things
j

in America? What Is the hidden,
j

powerful force that
control U.S. policies
who Is elected?

i

no matter
j

; ;.: n:^ ;;'"*:'
..:

t¥40 gteat book«,lNfKmJcAPr^^ and BIOOD ONi^THE OLD WELL,
be purcha»ed'sepBjateiyifbr;$2;00^each. Or; they can be bought together

only $3.00. , Order ifroijsNBSi j;^2745 F^^^^ StmEyEPORT,. lA ; 71104.
'^^ check payabie^Volt^si-i^We'^'pav.portM

,

J. . ^ i;i-:>;'i^^';.,:"t:J.'v-si:-<:;i?(>-'^v:-:c;"^^5 2j [ r. j .i . i- .., J h .). .=.. .-. s
"

mMiiiiiiiii ill:



I^^?' -^'t-i^fif|^^|li^tPf^ ;/;

«

Uae a Camicaar"CUssi(led \va sell »n Item, fttid mn li

cdmliiK m'eetlnt; or-^serid inesWee to like-minded pecple Amu^ocit
U.S. All receipts frdra sale of these ''ads will be used to boUdihe
^paper. You can now reach thousands of people for only a fevn dollars.
Example: ao.>nnd ad cost3 Mily $4.S0. {Zip code is one word;

,
abbreviations are one word.) Rates: 15^ per word for one inserdon.
If »d runs 4 or'tnore issues, the rate is onlv 10* per word. Mail
your copy, wlth'paytnent, to councilor Classified. Box 3S67. Shreve-
port. La., 11103,

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES Fdir,

conservative businessmen afid'po^'

Itttcal candidates ; only. ;.lW5' c»!J\
supply qaallty,'.loi/-cos^S,ai^iijig«';

printed Maichboofc's,^ -B'umpar^.'

PERSONALS

safe. Zero s»fe? Please read
our ads elsewhere In this Issue
of Councilor iboiit. Sq"cise-Plav
self protection devices. Walk call

with Squezze-Play'in your pvirse
or pocket.

REAL MURDER MYSTERY that

is more asionlshtne Than Teddy's
" problems in Martha's Vineyard.
Read Strange Death ! of Marilyn
Monroe by Frank Capell, Live
by the swordj die by the sword.

Bogalusa sroup wants names of
patriots willing id distribute lit-
erature to voters In their neigh-
borhood so that conservative can- .

didates will not have to depend on

.

T.V, and radio to win electims.
Also to distribute educattooal maT
terials. Send name and address
to E.R. McElveen, 104 Ala. Ave.
Bogftlusa, La. 70427,

FOR SALE

Chinchillas For S*le, Raise for

'

proat or hobby. Fun to raise,
need little care. For information
write D. iiattaway-Eros, La, 71238

Don* I

Item 11 First Dav: of
Issue envelopes postmarked on'the
ftrst day of issue marking die
creation of the "new" postoffice.
Send $20 each to Paul Butler,
203 Charles Dr„ Kennett, Mo,
63857. ....,, -.

FAMCU3 CHAPABRAL HERB
TABLETS
Ancient Indian herbal formula now
available in tablet form, and used
by mahv Chiropractic TJoctors.

Non- toxic, natural, 8- grains. If

your Obi rop factor or Health Food
Store does not have them, send for

pcstlge pre-paid order, lOOTabs-
$4.40, 200 Tabs $7.B5, 1000 Tahs-

Buttofis, ' PencdlsHPeris;!-.
Ccdii Purses, Key .Tigs',' Baiiopris^;
Yardsticks, LitterbaesTlT'ciaieij-^,;

dars, BusiiiBSS Cards eto,i;Vetc?;
You name it-we'cahe supply SltfJ-f.

Free list. Hayes GahtaVd Eriteiv:^-

prises, Clarklake, N!ichiean49294; j;

"DAIRY ARPtEliiTREASURE'J^lf
Recipe-Tehn;' state first iii'riaewini:V|

her, Foryoiir "ci^y 'Vend •a^'s'elf.iJi'

addressed, stamped. envel(^e-and?r;
$1.00 to . ' f:- r';^;?S'ifcr'|M.

Stanlev Mava .- /. ;:.';:, 3rf;;-!;''i:-i?

Rt. :13S
Parsons, Tenn;

^.i,Z^I!mm}m
Antelope Vsliey. CallfbrnlaiitfS^f^V
40 acres inrcrootefoothiUSTCabiitt?;
w/bath, terrific" viewZ-deerjapdr;!;
quail, some tre^,'; ,. G6ca';Ss^Vf-j#
S300 storage, 'small power- plaiiti^jj

16 acres fimced.: :2-deeds/$7Soi:'jW
per acre. Call Palmdale 273^3131;''')

ask for Leo. ; WrlteTp.d;'"' '

'

Wallace fori--Presldeiit;";'Tfut]V-ifei -i^l'M
' -5imae,T:5:3:^te;,

I

>?':

Eiigraved." ,-On!y,;;i2.00.

cilor 'indicates only thatsmajdi-
portioosj 'of the work has ' eeneral
aiid proveable'mcrit over and above
die author's views. These books
may vary widely in their relielotis

interpretatloria; but generally a-

gree - in'.! die ^ area of historical

; reseaifch;) .-^UJ:- ,,{

T^ni^-e^^-i'''^- ^^^i^ s^«c^^^=:^AtAeSor^U604)^6^-47je,
.j.___,^.j . 1st. of, Theology.. B.W 5552,.

L

copy ,,j"Swap i.SeUrf^j VIewcard B^ch. CaUf. ;90806

of New Orleans, satnpiea, Phdto;.
stamps, Lalils, " ' " " " '

Burfcliafdt-C
2819Maraii:

;. ,..:Ne->OrIeaiis

FREEI' tlstfof _

Success/: Happiness;
Wealtb,t Personal
D.'^'Hattaway-Erdis,'" La,

THESE BOOKS MILL HELP YOU FXHD .OUT WHAT XS
HAPPENING TO THE U.S. MONEY SYSTEM,, WHICH
IS NOW CONTROLLED IN PARTY BY ^^THE SAME FORCES-

WHO FISANCED.XHE RED TAKEOVER OF RUSSIA.

THE NEW UNHAPPY LORDS
By A. K. Chesterton Paper »2.50
An exposure of power politics. How rrien and na-
tions are engulfed in the maelstrom of interfoch-
ing forces of finance bent on enslaving the world.

LINCOLN MONEY MARTYRED
By Dr. R. E. Search : Paper $2.00
Lincoln's monetary views, "which the ^author be-
lieves had much to do with bringing aboiit the
tragic end of this great president.

CONG. MC FADDEN ON THE V
FEDERAL RESERVE CORPORATION
Speeches by Cong. Louis T. McFadden....
Remarks made by this fier
Congress in 1934 denouncj
ernors of the Federal Reserve

-.,.,.,. . . ..., I
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM:
LEGAL OR ILLEGAL?
By Vy. J. Davis Paper Cover

A legal brief which questions whether Congress
" mined

al Re-
'Open

world Wide Distribution Chap
arral Western Corporation, P.O. Fairness, Common
Box UMl, Phoenix. ArUona 86016 by 10" Phenolic: SI go. :;;!.'Lifettmeip
"'- >- * ""„"."""

T
" Engraved.'*','- only, ;i2.00;ll;:icnow.%

RELIGIOUS i.^ ^,j^ yotihaveVln- serial- sfe-1^?

and d^:mass of various
.
authors 3?B"^»"'' ^^^^^ :^4.\j}^i^-^,9i^ H

are thrown. Acceptance of ads ^^^ '^"^^•^^^.^'^ .^!^^<\*:^mWi^'
for this' material in The Com- . '°^1'

"''.Ik-"
•"y -VtVc:?'.'J4i..#B^lili

liPIBt
m: "mi

.ilK^/'' "?.'../

pTH ANNiyipRY^OFFER

SAyEiiBACK i«

i FdRiHl^ltfCCASlOH

..,;:;STAFF HEPORT ..
;

,..; Diii-Ine our 10 years of piib-

lication we have tried to set aside
;50p";tb 1,000 'of each of;6ur best
Issues of The Councilor and hold
'therin' for distribution In'bur an-
niversary year,'; -' -"V>.' .3

/vj'Aiid' Ifs a pxxl thine' we did I

.Rising postal costs .require jus
,to .ivse every. hptiest device.we can

,

;tb'keep' piiblishinir^The Councilor
"witlipilt raisihV- die stihscription

prices. Now' we can, sell these

t>ld,;'coptes forla' sitiall aitiouttt .

aiidV'raise postage .money;, at the

saiifii'tiinel ,;,..; ;, -'j^'- -. , . •

,

:;.l^Tltt3e'.issura.''tell the forbidden
•of America in ^a ,w»v tl>at

:, else "has told it;'
' In our

196s and; 1963 Issues we were
wttang about things that the daily

. papers . didn' t ^enly discuss until
1964 arid 1965.^We have bcen'/con-
sLsCently two to'fou'r years ahead
of the other media. And some of
;ftie stories we have publishedhave

;
never, appeared, in printanywhere
.else althou^ .they :are, both [Im-
,portant and truthfiil.; :' .';'. i'- ,'

.

: ."Packets, of 50'-"siiJec(cd copies
!

cf:'The-Councilor have lieen made '

up and are beine offered to Cpun-'
. cUor subscriber; ONLY,for SS.OO':
per, packet,' plus pbstaee; .(Please
add^. $1.00 ! (or postage.) ', These .

rnay be -ordered' frbrri Councilor;
drcittatiah, 1621 ; Tejcas Ave., -

Shreveport, La„ .71103 '

..
. j

, - -i

:-»>>:»:->:vx<«wXw>:w>:->>>:v:^^^^^

TRY lii^^Rl^lWHAT YOU SAVE IS YpiJRS!

requirements

.?;iiiiip|iii,aii^iBiiii
GUARANTEED! I

as
\i%\t latUiM I

Be^nnlne-June ^6,'^ 1972 'every.

Paser Magnum sold by SPjopirn^J,

pany: will .be pei^oriallyiguiirii'^iiii'

teed
I
by Ned Jaiii>sioah:V:t>iiori4fc.v:wmmmm^mmimm^mm^mimm

to that date.:..tlie,tod;:Mr'Hed'>||'-;:',..4;i';^fr,.^;;^ "'IW^-^iyi-i-' \
'

a 'guarantee Iw me rnanufacturer;-4VS"*.|;'fe.'ii'i;'.- "";.;- ^^^ .'.^ffsft^i"

.

but we wisli-to''::Bive- bURViwsr;;igi»,-,fl?!il^>29.B5 refiind^ifi-^^/i^K.-'

tomera this added pfate«(on;iWe?'^i'!isVSe?,ltnow that theiPaser.'iha's

have! tested this deylce^!and'Utf;^'[beeii;.;'rnaiigned by ^ aTccHisuni'ersV
works for us; on our tffi:tveldcies:t|;ter<>^;whlch was founded by |:nown

.'From iha cartvanl
tioB in 'i\tm Inlaid

Sim,' up •• toy, tSK lud i> nmbuitod,

S0% t«'«S4i

What Users Sav About

Tlie Paser Magnum:
Gentlemen:

now iwllling'; to }pers™illy^;^ /.-,. But. ryou
amee ihan,. 'setting', hacit' as aQiij'tJur.-tes

li reserve froiii'each sale toTltbat'-Redr

'more energy from the hydrocarbon
based fuels, thati are being used,

today. -The results of your Paser
Magnum tnay provide a great sav-
ings . for the average American
family, '

' ' \ '
'

\

Based on iny detailed personal
experience; let there be no doiitt-.

IT WORKS' Yours tniiyj

"Louis Unser

guarantee
si«»I!
take (care i of; any
guarantee begtnntng jiise 'aeji:

to return
wUJ get 8^*25.00 refund 1-

if you wUl fill out a 'simple

Order from; UBS, 27^15 Fairfield
Shreveport, La. 71104

;the councilor is the
;hewspape r of people
'unafraid to thjnk.

'

IF TRUTH SEEMS STRANGE
IT tS BECAUSE TRUTH
HAS becohe;a stranger
m AMERICA TODAY,

MiaSMiiilitfirfiliiiliiii

It wtjrks for;'pthej^.^j*5We'beUeveJ'?i^(aOTnm^ one. of these units

that it works in nearly every,cirff,tiJK:}ie*iiraruc!iful,''disho^ OldsmobiJe 98 and
in which It is givOT'^a.falrltri^.'ilJunfalKsfii'We know that' tfiis' pro. ' since its installment, I have used
We believe it so strqnBjyfH«"we5^?'paganda ''has hurt Paser.^'sales.,!. nothing but regular gasoline. The

jin„-.' V„ .1 ^-iiii^in,, S I ? =;„ ^.,p^- knowwhat? The Paseirs
,;

performance has been comparable
test vehicles didh't'Vead ', to the previous performance "with

"report that -says;ith'ej'^r" premium gasoline. This unit was i recently boi;^t a Paser Mag-
.wontt .'work,- They. keep'^ right .aij-lr put iii; service with about 16,000^ niim and installed it on 'thy 1967
wrjcin^'^ysavfOB lis.* t'reifimdiJus|'iiinlIes];on the car.,; it now has ; Chrysler Imperialt. My gas milage
ani<M«;of rnoney Irii^sollnebUls! r- 28,000 miles aod is still running ' has increased 4 riiiles per gallon

-^i -..,«.., , i.?r.y??*^?*^V can read; "Red, pro- on the original plugs, and there is a noticeable Increase
any reasan;.:yOTf^i:paeanda,?'DON'T try^thcvpaser; ''

- It is my personal cfilnlon that jfj ^le poWer of my car.. Also
)0 refund'? !Aia|i;|^Bui|lf "your car (s Just fin or,- 'r this unit does everything it is^ad-

. , am now able to bum regular
:'re|';f":fdijiafyigas-burncr,;'give It a'l^r] ' verdsed to do. g^ollne.

port sheet showing that you hay* .jiandjyou'li probably like it as /s/ Robert V. Barnes i am highly pleased with the
properly tested it, youiwlll"8^r3^naucH'M^e like oars. :•.' i ,. (afford-HUl & Co. operatloa andefilcencyofmyautd-

frAX^^-IISt''?';!- c _j_-. ^-^.:;--:;'--'!'.-.i-- n*Has. Texas mobile since the itistallation ofdie"
'

"
:-. .. . Paser Magnum., (

'

[

Getnlemenr
, recommend. It to anyone who

am not a scientific expert by wishes to have* better performliiB

means, 1 have been (n the engine,

business of buSlding hl^ perfot-
niance racing engines for S4 years,

;;..My' comments regarding youi
Paser Magnum arc as follows:

^^, ,,{!> GasolinemileaBeis Incieaaed
^p»pp'reciably.

-^j^(^*.. Horse power and top speeds
.J'are'Increased. .'-;;

H';R (?1 5'ism«nher running; 'cptidcer

—'startliigi'and tower octaiie require-
Themsi 'are ', quite evident ' in mbsi
;£»aes'.-^j

"'*'
'"''i "''

^ ^i*) V.^'-iThe life of the en^ne,
,. ..

'sjMrkifplue?, oU, oil .Hlfer, taU i dorser aodsupporter.Thechange^
pipe V-and ;;riiiiEner are' generally ) over was rhosfScomplele, perfor-

I_.»-»
J ...

. ^ mr>jii;i-^a«Jl» result of a more mance outstanding^ timing is bet-

: " \', !

'"'^4'f^f^'Srli|B«':£rl?;Srt'^'.
;.-,.;.'" ' '-f-^LBI^'oompleieSburnlnB "f Fuels 'such

; ter, mUea'ge liasbwn phenomenal,
•-.»» -^^-^-'J^ "'' *'^*''

< "*•" -?^'''""-- -Ti». '

:
^. .-:• g.;^^.-p»»Ar.n^.;^.^.n. trt'k j,rr^i,r

; and 1 do like the' prtce,"
j^'*" =?: ;i'

. -^=-;Ki"Bli'^My^T»'Pert™«^'rt*L)^*!-:^^*'' j Earle Cocke, J r. "]

'mi^m .^^^^^-^^B )Magnimi niak'es itobvioiis tdihethat ; Mana^ment i

Easily iQSBalledjIifitief^^.thap 5 minutes iJ^.EJA-'^i;.,

jeven b'y;.atw9San|V^"lforfna;|lyVail you ,;nBed'f;;^^f ;'':: G"""

la 9 rag to.'SffljTe^jVoti'r!'? naiids •
"

"

*

5 sp Co. ^'_'--^- "'-'-

fif Rov D. BUberri

Qraham. Texas

Gentlemen;
"It is oertalniy a pleasure to

give you an enthusiastic endorse>-

mem of. yonii fiiie product. 1

have placed it on ^ 1968 98 Olds-
mobile *at had had nothing but

premium' i^s^ien' used for the

first 2B,b0D indies^ After a 4.000
mile tes't I could not be more
plesscul, I am I '



ii

jnterestjm,«mwcan:,Hl5|ofj^|g^^l|;«^lj; s^^El^gimiOTEiCmONx:
" '|;>."TOSSIERCITYiLa,Vi-A'neWde- M

vice (eyen^ more potent than strip ProiKrarh. It; Is offered sin

i'Squeeze--PUy> Is noFw available, two formsi ;; ,

•

Cheniical Lance Is the newest
.i^^^'^'ldeyelopment In non lethal we^p-
4;S;ronry-- a whole generation beyond
v^!^:chemIoal Mace, I

. ,, .

!^j|. r Active' inBredlent isCS, thesame
fi^ substance brourfit in to quell the
"Atilca Prison riots in New. York.1,i tv„Xhe U,s. Army has adopted CS to

f
replace its old Mace-type riot con-
trol devices.
The significance of Chemical

A^^SLance is that civilians are now
*;^,;able to defend themselves- from
jr-fiattack with a non-leilial chemical
:i:f^,i'deylces that Is vastly superior to

'""^i ; the devices heretofore used by pro-
V?ii fcssional police officers. Recent
'S^,fctimK patterns in' the U.S. have
W^̂

assaults by young negro wolfpacks.

.1.: * Pocket Lattce." This Lis

a' little l) 1/4 ounce unit which
fits into a'; purse or! pocket and is

qompletely :safe to carry. It has
a locking cap which! prevents ac-
cidental ftring: I'his unit sells

for $5.00.
2. "Lance-A-Li^t." This' Is

a highly practical pen type flash-

light which attaches to a car dash
with a magnet. Inside the case
is a container of Chemi-al Lance
which can be (Ired through the front

of the flashllf^ by activating a

special safety trigger. The firing

cannisier is replaceable altliough

the owner T^could defend herself
from many.imany assaults before
all of the CS in the original can-
nlster would be used. The com-
plete unit sells for $12,00.

U^USqueeze-Play at $3.00 is In our opinion the best
^'>^'low-cost protection you can buy. But If you are
^4;'wiiling, to pay more for an even more potent item
Cl^'ithen consider Pocket Lance or Lance-A-Llght

.

WINNFIELD, La.—Five Anier^
icans are already Involved in an
effort to rekindle interest In Ainer-
ican history. Taking shape is a
mecca for history buffs at and near
the St. Maurice Mansion^"! above;'

Tlie mansion is located IS'rniies
soiith of Natchitodies,.L*.. the

t^xs of political assassi lid'sassinai; J^t Nonhcra 'I'^a n d ^Southern ." b 1 ood
who dared'crldf"!"' s'pilledl;",?iji|th'e* pinei.forests'" whlch'^

ciae die internaUpnal bankers and V' became battlefieids/i'--i\- "v.

Aieir-acilTities in
.ja^.ininiiier,

fLcnelJwfaeti r he '.was'

his
;
bedside '

Smith's funeral
oldest town or ciry iii 'die LxRdsl4 ftw UliiiK|:l3 still remembered i In i] 1.9 wZ>^;:iwO
ana Furc^^'&l-rl -vast I escpanse | isf"-^|'' LxKdsiina';,\'as

;

} a''/ 'lirias'ieipiTCel bfMf-t":i*iM St'-'I'llllte^^J'sg
f='-'.

^:.J.i ' wHlch^ Mc«mp«sed 'r^ |j:raF^^NGHAMJailn-t'
'states' I of Mid-'America;

old tiome ' was ' recently" restored
by' Robert N. Sniitii,'*Natc4iitbcli)cii'

Jerry P. Willis. Baton Rouge;
Charles B, Bice, of Wihh Parish.
Nearby is Los Adaes, first cap-

ital of tile Spanish Province ^ of
Texas—a Texas capital nestled
many miles inside of what

,
Is

now Louisiana. '.
It. was near here

diat the F rencdi and Spanish Em-
pires bordered each other.

Oti land adjacent to St. Maurice^.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L.K. Smliih
of Eureka Springs, Ark. will build
a huge memorial to Huey P. Long^
a Louisiana senator vrtio was
assassinated in 1935 after leveling
severe criticism at die Federal
Reserve System and international
bankers,
(Some in Louisiana believe diat ilie

timing of the death wa:; a coin-
cidence, thatLongwas gunneddown
by a "Loner". Others point to a

Tttiie iivyea rs, :/

j

The j-i'wbrfca'of EneJish'llte>anire.|r^:;T^^ _ ,.,.,... , ,,..

.

iirfcd ^"^i- Here. |? within ^ia
J
space'^bifi ^f^l printed' ^ejwkt^in^;' of :^doctors!#ii^;3p.>^;5^^^:;:T6^activate -the^^UANCE aerosot press- up

aies:
;

f^ !nm=»;,fc^e^imfty;; spoiV^^He^ ^^Hpi^;?*f*»«lif?^|r?^^/«7"=d^^§'^
.

.'and aUe M visit memoriaasfand sltM federal ^i-lM^ ".'..:. r,
..

. ,
. t

M

liili

ftf^JjR^^Bf«*^9«i^>«™?d' bring '

pQ^Jijii-Jp^ ^

major^evenis of iKev aboiit |a|j;starilingi;rise in VD, 'M'jfe.^;fc;j
l6CMts;. llttOs. 18003 andi'gOOs. and tf^.We'^ w^ifiVridlculcd for^ irV ;:^^ii.fe-.:

gfdh insi^ .into ,major.lUstorical jv) th«e Accurate warnings;
,

eren^ of the 'Spanish. French and , rBut'evw'.jJackiViidefsOT Pa-
'Atneiican empires! Sii«i iare ^ radej MageziM that
beiiig resiorifcd also in | the City ' VT3' has* reach'ed 'epidemic propor-
of Nucbitocdies. i

) 'tions'in%cT!Ls}f J •;>!;.;;
J'-'

Just a few miles away is the
. j

In
J

its; Nov; 'H/ 197a issue Parade
'••Liiiic EvA*"> Plantation .which re'-' ifiT'<?^'f^jitlie' dramatic rise in social
calls the haterpropaganda iof .diSMSOi^^ipTectiOT it

Beecher Stowe, . (Linccan, ; stops'; sh9rt|df.Ca&tTilttirig;ii^e evi-
said '; <JMtx:au3«i|;|;^';v;();4 i'^^^^^

,
^:For;^Jpth'syph^is arid gondrrliea,

f the: citiMil'With,:^^^^^ tnci-
Jdence are'aie pities with 'the largest
2 percentage's 1 of '.';negro 'population.

face. To cease' firing release pVessure^[To activate

;3;th«i:^iiiaht, ;:press>jupwa witH^ forelin^er. Both

- /actioiisC performed simultaneous!v en-

W^0^"^ J^)abHng=^heii|ght;:W'a as an aiming device for
IS

] TlieyJ arej'alsp; j in a- gerieraT way,

j
ciilea Ufil.iyttlc^iviqciar cointact be-

TWO GREAT BOOKS BY THOMAS DIXON

We have not been able to' advertise tbese Dixon books
lately because demand nms ahead 'oiF supply, ; However-

J

we have received several nice csf^es a^ The Leopards ;

.

Spots and The Traitor.
i'

.".

'

ijl^:'"':

These are collector's copies. rMiglng In age from 60
to 70 years. They deal wfdi die Reconstrucncvi Era, and
the manner in which the captfve white people of the South
were able to cast off the cfaaiis^af their oppressors.
The whites finally became tired ' of) laocui& arson,' rape,
confiscatory taxation, and insults, ^

jf
^The Inspiring stories of these brave white Southerners

are told with passion and beauty by Dixon In books that
were once best sellers but are now largely suppressed.
The Leopards Spots—probably itie better of the two

books--sclls for $8.00 per ' copy,
|| The Traitor^ls even ^

rarer and Is offered at $9.00 per copy. Order fron^
'The CowicilDr, 182rJ TcxaslAve«.|sbreTP«pon. 1^«.| 7111)3.

i
t,^ , j . . , ih

Mrs. St<^e,
•So dils is the little woman who
tnade die big war.> Mrs. Stowe's
husband. Prof. Calvin 'Stbwe,; 'and v

ber fctrocber. Henry WardBeecher, -

we<vf' believed to have| been i in
the apployment of the Rothschild

, ,^. . ;. , , . „, , . , , -

Blocji J Tliey were 'also close J tween | *^liM;jj:aqd; blaclM in-

frieads of the liehmaij
j Family ,,

icriiisedjua^^^
>Aidht proAted immensely froni j^fAccoriitne'|;tp|^,3^^ the

BliaMJilMMft '-
' foiiowinc^ U^S^.f citieV'are'nbW af-

' '
" ' flict«jj:j>fim|trie| highest: [syphilis

and 'ronbrrhea' rates j
;"! J^-'ri-i

.

SYPHILIS r|4ils^{ --:-

1

j 'l/^;Ncwark,f Nij;o\. . \

^'2^:iAu|ustk^G4.^M;;^o
. :[ 3j<iAtl«nia;!Ga!;'1*'; ..^>f

4^,1-^
^:^i %^.}

• Shreveporv La.
9. ^Npw^ric^jrJiy:';;-

_ 10. ?Patersonj^Nijl' :
J

. -V

.

• ji'l. >iaiTtaj{Gaj0tt-Vi.;f.= ,

* I .sr^san^Rrftriciacbi-Calif:
'

M a:, Be«lcieV;-.'Gallf.'ii
'

'14.'" XJurliami'NjC.^ f

;

\ 5. < ChariotteyN.C;
(H 6.' 'ivlenipiis,' Tenri. ,

j

- ' L7 . > Washington* •dI.C.J

1''} 9<-''New:Haven,1Cphn"J
0j,iNorfipiit;'rVa".''- ' i

tZ mm' i«.

..,:4,;|.h .The. L>=sriCE-A-LIGHT may be vi/orn on the belt

-'^!^^|f|| lor 'skirt via.,the;chrome plated clip Use the dtp

.';J^'d:aiso.to!adhBre the'iinit to the magnet. To install

^-
ii "^^J^f^^T^bnetv remove paper backing and press firmly

U- : i^i 1' onto'alhandy area on or under the dashboard or

iv.t^i iff; other convenient Iot:ation. Allow magnet tape

U :U 11^24 hblirs to adhere before apptymg the LANCE-
- ^HuX^iilGHTunit.

^qu«zeTWay^\V,;r$3,00 - ' Pocket tance J. .$5.00
Lance-l-A'^Light:-. . .$12.06 Any of thesei can be
ordere<i.frbm;V, BOOTSTRAP, 1827 Texas Ave.,

,

ShirevGpdr^^:i^\jA7,1103iVi*W tax
if^.and-pos*cage';\UiMak^^^ -to BOOTSTHAP. '

^ .-.;•....;.,'.....-....„•;
i , "^f .. i T^
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Memormdu?n
i

TO

FROM

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-415762) ^^te: 10/30/73
ATTENTION: IS-3 SECTION, lOTELLIGEKCE DIVISION

SACj JACKSON (157-316)

L

subject: PUBLICATIONS HAITOLED
ABY IS-3 SECTION

^CIT,IZE13,S=Ji0UNCILsi0F AMERICA
EM
(00: JACKSON)

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau is cne
copy of the October, 1973p issue of "The Citizen/'
official journal of the Citizens Councils of America

^
^

5

Ul

<
Zi.

eg
CCi-a

2:^ Bureau (Enc. 1) (RM)
1 - Jackson /
SNJ/bkh
(3)

/^S-W^37''
mgsmmm
^ mm §

nnkf ""^

JOI0-)0B-C2

yh

Buy US. Savings Bonds Regtdarly on the Payroll Savings Plan



SA^C; New Orleans <^5,7*;^982)

Director, FBt aob-4i;576;2)

8/09/74: -.J,, .-^^i-i.

J
V'

PUBLICA'0(^&^HAM)LED
BY IS-3 SECTION 1-

Biureaa desires that you not renew^^t^^

^

(

1 - iS-^1 Section iRqute thirough for review

i i 105-34S3t-S3 ("ThP<Jouncilor")

EB:as6;(7)

NOTE): '

:.-:"& iS^iilection; lnteU%ence Division, determto^^

renewal of above publication not necessary. Bureau saves $3 anniially.
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-

"«'
. >

,
*'
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'*" V .*'^;*''V • ^U^^,.
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